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THE PLAY 
What is it then? 
A little living with a little play, 
A little laughter in a dreary day, 
A haSty tear: and then a wanderer's way 
Through paths unknown 
Where all alone 
W e act our part, 
Nor know from start 
To finish where we go 
Or why, save that there blow 
From some far land, 
A cross a dim and diStant strand, 
The echoes of a mighty band 
That have been men. 
Armed with the Strength of what has been, 
C lad in the hope of things unseen, 
W e caSt our lot with the moving play 
As it folds our lives into yesterday. 
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W e, the Students, present annually our 
college play, one year of life on this campus. 
T he actors are as va ried as the places 
from which they come. They have, how-
ever, one thing in common, the wish for 
success. It is a swift play. Mistakes muSt 
be corrected even as they are made; there 
is no time to rehearse our parts. The 
directions must be given as the play moves 
on, and their effectiveness can be judged 
o nly by the smoothness of the subseq uent 
action. 
In this book we have tried to give per-
manence to some suggestive scenes from 
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Directors of the Play 
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Teach me, 0 Lord, the way of thy Statutes; 
and l shall keep it unto the end. 
G ive me understanding, and I shall keep 
thy law ; yea, I shall observe it w ith 
my whole heart. 
M ake me to go in the path of thy commandments; 
fo r therein do I delight. 
P salms I 19 : 33, 3 4 , 35. 
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For knowledge of thy law we pray, 
In clearer light from day to day; 
For understanding from above, 
That knowledge may be crowned with 
love; 
And then we pray for strength to go 
In daily joy the paths we know. 
' I 
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And It Was Called Day 
tllorning sits quietly, somberly. 
But wide-awake, 
Beside a dark pool in the woods. 
ff'at ching wet dragon flies 
Dry th emselves. Water lilies 
Wake and smile up at her. 
A soft, play ful breeze 
Ruffles her hair and dress 
As she smiles back at the lilies. 
Noon lolls lazily. sleepily 
4t the foot of a hay-cock. 
And yawns as h e shoves 
The heel of his boot 
• 
Into the roots of the hay-stubble. 
Th e clouds overhead 
Are lilre huge pirate-ships, 
But he is too drowsy to go adventuring. 
Besides, the sun is too bright-
It hurts his e_yes to look up. 
Dusk trudges slowly: wearily 
Up th e well-worn path.-
The implem ents of his day's work 
Across his shoulder. The gray dust 
From the fields and hay sifts off him. 
He reaches home and stands on his threshold, 
Gazing back across his fields, 
eeing all. yet only half. 
Throwing down his tools. he settles 
Himself with his pipe, and draws 
Across his weary shoulders 
A dark. worn, old coat-
For it has grown cool. 
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Some day pe rh aps 
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\Nheth e r tha t s ta lely row of popla r 
~ ha ll he clothed grace fully in g reen 
O r wheth er a soft breeze 
S hall make them sway jn on e djreclion. 
Rut n O\\' . when they -
!\ re brazenly immode t -
1 n th eir nakedness 
And let the lig ht from yonder m oon 
Shine through them, 
Something in the , ilhouettccl fil e 
Call s fo rth a protest again t my 
Lonelines . 
T would that pring \\'OUI<l C<J111 C. 
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"That our dau~hters may be as cornerstones, 
polished after the similitude of a palace." 
g t s c rnerstones, 
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e thletic Council, 
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i , -*30-'3I; lass ockey, 
■ -"3l: P.askethall, ■ , I; hor lub, 
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LILLIE FR.-\ NCE BLA KE BAKER 
~1:\DISOK 
High School 
Y. \\". C. A: Athletic Association; High chool 
Club: ~ec retary of Euclid Club, 1929-'30 : Presi-
clent of Euclid Club. 1930-'3 1; A ssistant House 
Chai rman Ashby Hall: ;\lpha Lite rary ociety. 
... 
LE ABO E 
PULASKl 
High Sc ft ool 
Vice-President ; \ thletic Association; tudent 
Council: /Eo lian Club: Y. \\' . C. A.; Sc:cretary 
Sophomore Class: Captai n Varsity Tennis Team: 
Varsity Hockey T eam; Varsity Basketball Squad, 
'28-'31; Cotillion Club: ~ergeanr-at-Arms and 
Vice-President L ee Literary ociety; Choral Club: 
Nominating Convention, '29-'31: Elc:ctoral Board: 
Athletic Council: Class Baseball. T ennis. ancl 
Hockey T eams; Tennis Sport Leader: Sophomore 
and Junio r Basketball Leader. 
HENRIETTA LEGRA! D BL:\r TON 
PETERSBURG 
I-I o 111 e E con o 111 ics 
F rances Sale Club; Y. \\'. C. A.: Cho ral Club; 
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DOROTHY BkOOKS BORl-:.1 . \NK I E :.r E BROv\' N 
:'>1 ATH E\\ 5 W l :\'F'ALt 
II iglz St"lzool High School 
.\lpha Lnc:rary ocic:ty; lltgh School Cluh: 
frc:ndl Ctrcle; frc:shman • wtmmtng Team: \' \\ 
C. .\ .. .Athletil .\o:sncia tton. 
Sc:c.-Treas. Studem Government; Pre:s. Alpha 
Lnerary Society; Asst. Ed. cuooLMA·.ur; Sec. 
.\Jpha Chi Chapter Kappa Delta Pi; H ouse Chatr· 
man Spottswood Hall : Treas. Page Litc:rary Soc•· 
c:ty: High School Club; Euclid Cluh: Presidents 
Council: Chairman Electoral Boanl : Biology Asst. 
J029-'JQ. '31: Y . \\". C. A. Commtttee: . \ thlt'tic 
:\ssociatton: Honor Roll. 
S \ R \H ELLE~ BO\\'ERS 
I.I<AFTON, \\' . \A. 
Elcmeulan· 
Sec'y freshman Class; .Eolian Club: Ass't llus. 
~f'g'r Athlt:tic Council: Capt. Class Baskc:tball 
Team; \ 'ar::.ity Sltuad: Choral Club: (~lee: Club 
Librarian: Trc:as. Page Litc:rary ociety. Kampu)> 
Kitten Orchc:stra: Pre)>. Rlm~·Swne Orchestra; 
Prestdc:nts Council: Ha:seball • port Leader; J uni'lr 
Haskc:tball Team: :\thleuc Association: \". \\'. 
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1 r ARIE BURNETTE 
LEESVILLE 
High Schoo l 
• 
President L ee Literary ociety; Varsity Hockey 
Team, '30; Varsity Hockey Squad, '29: Varsity 
Basketball Squad, '29-'30-'31: Senior Hockey 
port Leader; Class Basketball, Hockey and Base-
ball Teams; High School Club: Debating Club; 
President Y. W. C. A. Choir: Athletic Associa-
iion: Y. \V . C. A.: Choral Club. 
I 
LAURA ELIZABETH CA~IERON 
BRADENTON, FLA. 
High Sclt ool 
House Chairman Jackson Hall, '29-'30: High 
School Club: Euclid Club; A lpha Literary So-
cidy; Twenty-hour Scholarship. 
Ll"CILE MILDRED BYW.\TERS 
CULPEPER 
Home Ecouo111ics 
Frances ale Club: Athletic Association: Y. \V. 
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.J.-\N E ELTZ ·\BETH C\~1 PBELL 
IlL[) CH URCII 
High Sthovl 




Chairman Program Committee Alpha Cht Chap-
ter of K appa Della Pi, 1930-'31: Secretary of 
Y. \V. C. A : lntcrcollt:giate Debater, 1930; Repre-
sentative to Y. \\". C. A . Conference a t Hlue 
Ridge, 1930: B ruu Staff. Chairman Bible tud y 
CommHtee Y. \\' . C. A., 1929-'30; French Circle. 
1929-'31: • ophomore Council, 1928-'29: Assoctate 
Editor ScuooJ.\1\',\\1, 1!J27. Page Ltterar}' octety : 
nl.'bating Cluh: ChorrJI Cluh: Htgh • chool Cluh. 
At hletic Assnct;t lton: ll onor Roll. 
(;lee lub: J~usiness :\Jana,::c::r of Handbook, 
1930; Assistant Business )Ianager of Brcc::c, 193 1; 
J>age Literary . ociety; Lud..:tll Cou ncil . 1<l30-'Jl; 
.'Eolian Clnh. 
ELlZ.-\BETH .\RRE~ \ C.\RROLL 
VRO~T f<O\ AI. 
Elementary 
Pinqul!t Tennis Club, 1924-'2.5: Choral CluiJ. 
192-1-'25; Athletic Association, 192-1-'25: Y. \\ '.C. 
A .. 1924-'25; Y. \\' , C. A. Cabtnt:t. '2<:1: tudent 
o uncil, '29; House Chairman Jackson H al l, '28-
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H h Scho l 
d C ; B M nager  
: i t t i M r f reeze, 1 
P S Student . 930-,31 
li ub  
~ ! ARlO ~!. CICERALE 
GU TTENBERG, N.J. 
f1 igh Schoo l 
LOl_'f E LITTLETON COLEi\ !AN 
GREENW OOD 
E l e 111 en ta1'y 
• 
Class Basketball; Class Hockey ; Vars ity Basket -
ball; Varsity Hockey; Senior Sport Leader in 
Basketball; Blue-~ tone Dance Orchestra. 
Cotillion Clu b; S cHOOLMA.AM Art Committee; 
Art Club; House Chairman Cleveland Cotta~e: 
• 
-
Y. \V. C. A. 
:\1.\RY EVELYN CLI CK 
MQUNT S IDN EY 
H o111 e Eco iiOillics 
Frances ~a l e Club; Alumn::e -1-H Club Sec-
re ta ry, 1930-'31; Y. \V. C. A.; Athl e tic Assoc ia-
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FLOlH~NI~ STEW. \RT COLL1 1 S 
STA U ).!'1 ON 
II iylt Stlwo l 
Y. \\" . C. A. Ca hi n~t. 192!J.' 30· '31 : H ou,..-
Chairman J ohn ston H a ll : Pr.:sHi t:ul Euclid Club: 
Treasurer Page Lnt:r i.l r y Soct~lY; A 1 h l.:ttc A~so · 
ci:llion: Choral Cluh: 81 a:;c StaFf: Chairman of 
E lec tora l J1o:trd. 
L YNC!TflllRC. 
E l em entnry 
luurma n Prog ram Committee L anier Literan• 
• octcty, '28; Pr.:siJ~nt Lanie r Lite rary Soci e t):. 
l 920-'30; C rnic Lanie r Lit t: rary Socidy, 1C130, 
Presid t.: nl Cotillion Club, 1 t)J0- '3 1; \' . \\' . C. A. 
Socia l Committ t:e. JC)29: .Athl e tic Assoc1:1110n; J\[ay 
Qu.:en, 1931. 
~ELLI E :\tOl~C \ N CO'v\ \N 
EleJII l!JIInry 
J'r<.:Si rlcnl Y. \\". C .• \ .. '30-'31: Sccretnry Y . 
\\'. C. A .. '29-'30 : I3usiness Man ager and \ 'ic.:-
Pr.::.id ent .Eolian Club: Campus R t:l t~tion, Com-
millet:; \ 'ice-Pr.:sident and Pr.:siclt:nt Cho ral 
Club; Representative to \' . \\'. C. A. Conference 
a t lllu.: Ridge; Nomina tutg ConventiOn; Glel.' 
Club: Lee: Litt: ra ry ociety: Ath ldic Association: 
Serg.:ant-al-Arms J ti ll lOr Clnss : Presiut:nls Coun-
cil. ' .28·'30-'31; Cotilli on Cluh. 
i 
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LOLA 0 :\YIS 
H ARRI SONU UI!G 
High School 
Alpha Chi Cha ptt:r of Kappa Delta Pi; .\r t 
Club; L e Cercl e Fran~ais : Dus in ess ~fanager 
Day Students' Club; Athletic AssociatiOJ1. 
ALICE OVERTON EL.A.\1 
CORDON S VILLE 
High School 
• 
Secretary-Treasurer Alpha Chi Chapter of 
K appa Delta Pi; S ecretary Euc lid Club, 1928 ; 
Presid ent Euclid Club, J 929-'30: Treasure r Page 
Litera ry Society, 1930; Chairm an of Program 
Committee Y. \ V. C. A ., 1930-'31; R epresenta tive 
to Y. \ V. C. A . Conference at Blue Ridge, 1930: 
Hi gh School Club; Athle tic Associa tion. 
ELIZABETH ELLE I DO\N EY 
EDI NUU RG 
E l enw 11farv 
\. let: Club. 1929-31; Choral Club, 192::S-29 ; 
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REBECCA ELLS~'OHTH E llfORY 
XOI~ FOLK 
E lcmc111ary 
Coulll on Club: V ice-President Pas~ Lnerar y 
S ocie ty; Reporte r to Brr:c::c , '30 : tudent CoLtnc il 
S ummer ~ch ool: A thl etic A ssocia tion ; Y. \\" , C. A. 
:-.L\. RY K.\ THRY 
• 
• 
~ .\.D I E SYL\"1. FI KEL T EIN 
W INCH ESTER 
High School 
K appa Udta Pi: c rihblers : Brce::c taff, t Q29· 
' 31: President of F'rench Ci rc le, J 928-'29 : Pianis t 
of ntue·~ tone Dance Orc hestra; Student Co uncil , 
1927·"30 : Y. \V. C. A . ; Choral Club, 1927-'28 ; 
High School Club. 1927-'28. 
FIREBAl'GH 
HARRISON BU RG 
J-( ome Etoll olll ics 
Ka ppa Delta Pi: Day Students ' CtuiJ; Y. \\' . 
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Lincoln )lemorial University, H arrogate, Ten-
nessee: Delta Theta igma; Virginia Club; Home 
Economics Club; Kitchen Cabinet Club: Varsity 
Basketball; Y. \\". C. A. H. T. C.: Athl etic A sso-
ciation; Class Basketball; Alpha Literary Society; 
Y. \Y. C. A.: Frances Sale Club; Class Baseball. 
Kappa Ddta Pi: Lanier Literary ociety; ec-
retary of Senior Class; Vice-President of Frances 




VIRGI IA Rl"FFIN GILLIA~I 
PRINCE GEORGE 
Ho/1/e Ecoii0/1/ics 
EdiLOr-in-Cbief ScHOOL:-IA'AM, 1931; Kappa 
Delta Pi: Presidents Council; Scri:Jble rs ; L ee 
Literary ociety; Frances Sale Club; Treas. Sop h. 
Class; Bus. ~I'g" r ScHOOU!A'AM, 1930; V.I. P . .A.; 
~aminating Convention, '28-'30-'31; Class Basket-
ball T eam; Varsity Hockey Squa·!: Class Hockey 
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H .\ IHHSOXBt: Rl, 
T-lo mc Ecnn o mi1 s 
State Teacher~ (ollcge, Farmvilh:. \"a.: Campu-. 
Leag-m: Committee, I 027-'28; D e- Ho-Ec Cluh. \ 
\\'. r. .\.; .\ thlc:t1c .\ ssoc1at10n; Coulhon Clult 
II. T . C : Student Council R~pro:..,l:n talln: of 
Jumor Cia., ... , \' . \\' C .\ . !:-oocial • e n ·1ce lom-
mltlt:e: Fram:.e" !-'ale Club: Chaperon of Frc ... h 
man (.roup, I 030-'31: .\ lpha Lite rary Soc let}: 
C.l c._ tlul1, .Eohan Club ; .\thle u c A"oc lalHHl: 
. \lpha L1te rary ~ oc1ety. 
• \ thkuc. . \ s ... oc 1a uon. 
X \T£T \LIE R \XDOLPII 1-1 \RDY 
I' \~II' I I '\ 
lf!llllt L col/lllll it ,,· 
I" " I Cl I 1'12-, '31. ' \\ l \ • ranee.:' • a t.: u '· _ , . 
1112/-'31, (hural (.'Juh. t•I2S'JI . '\ . \\ . l. \ . 
l h01r, t«I2S·'31l: .\th kuc _\ ...... onatlou, I CJ2i-'J I . 
. \lpha Luerary • Otld}, !-- tutlcnt \ 'oluntccr C~roup , 
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Al i S i . 
NATHA AN H HA  
PA M PUN 
Home Ec nomics
F ces S le b. 9 7-' I; V. V. A.. 
\927-% \: Cho Cl b 1928- 31; V. W C. A. 
C oi 192S-, 0: A leti Ass ci i n. 1927*31; 
A it Society: S de t V ee , 
9 S-' I: d ross; -H Cl b. 
. \L~l.\ DON.\LENE HARYEY 
SC II uOLl: l ELD 
High School 
\ 'ars1 ty Tennis, 1929-'30, '30-'3 1: port Leader 
Clas., Tenn1s, 1929-'30, '30-'31; Class g asketball, 
192Q-'30, '30-'31; Class wimming, 1929-'30, 
'30-'31; tratford DramatiC Club. 
NETTIE 11.\E HCJ\ lPH LU ES 
RICHMOND 
I-lo111e Economics 
• 1\ thlctic Association; Alpha Litt.!rary Society; 
l•ranct.!:. a le Club; House Chairma11 \Velilngton 
H all, 1928-'29; Y. \V. C. A . 
~L\RY WILLTA~I H OLTER 
FREDER ICK, MU. 
I!o111c Econo111ics 
enior Representative on CHOOL:IL\ 'A)! 'talf: 
House Cha1rman of Alumnre H all; Typ1st for the 
Brcc=c, 1929-'30, '30-'31; bora) Club, 1927-'31; 
Frances ale Club; Y. \\'. C .• \ . Choir; 4-H Club, 
192?-'31: Y . \\'.C .• \ .; Frchman Hockey T c:am; 
J un1or Hockey T eam: • \ thlcuc .h::.ociataon 1927-
'31: R ed Cross; . \lpha Litc:ra ry ocicty; ' opho-
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H igh Sehoul 
Prt!sident ~ophomore anci Senior Classes; Pres•-
Ut!lli Summer Junior Class; St!c. Freshman Class; 
Kappa Delta Pi; Bus 111ess ~lanager Clee Club; 
Vice-Presirlent Lee Lltt:rary Society; Cotillion 
Club; Tr.:as. Choral Club; Freshman Hockey 
Team; ~ophomore Swimming Team; Presidents 
Counci l ; Dehaling Club, I nter-Collegiate Debater, 
'29-'30, '30-'31; Annual Staff; Electoral Board; 
Athletic Ass'n; Y. \\' . C. A.; :\Tominat ing Conven-
tiOn; l\Iay Court: Senior Class Play. 
Alpha Literary Society; Hi~,:h Sc hool Club; Y. 
\:\". C. A.; Eucli d Club Trca::>ura. J 930. 
JEANNETTE CUTTLE I NGL E 
SOUTH l30STON 
High Scltool 
Kappa J)elta Pi; Vice-P resident Y. \V. C. A .. 
1930-"31; Treasu rer Y. \V. C. A., 1929-'30; Cotil· 
!JOn Club; Lanier Litaary Society; French Circle; 
Class Swimming Team: Vars ity Hockey Squad; 
Annual Staff; Ath letic Council; Student Counci l : 
Representative to Y. W. C. A. Conf.:rence at Blue 
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ELf Z. \ BETH K. \ GEY 
1\IOUNT JACKSON 
1/igh School 
~L\ l3ELLE £NEZ KT LLT NCER 
RU IML RETREAT 
71 0 111 e Eco noiJiics 
. \ thld1c . \ ssocia t ion; Y. W. C. .\ . ; Stud~:nl 
Vo l unt ~:~: r. 
Y. \\'. C. A. ; At hl etic :\ ssociation: Fn1nc~:s ';d ~: 
Cl ub; Alpha Literary Soci~:Ly: Choral Club. 
-:\1. \ ,~ I I E Ki\RNES 
SH EXA~DOi\ II 
High Sehoul 
\'1ce·Pr~:::.ident of Va~e Lllerar}' Soc1cty: H1gh 
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N \~ CY C. \ 1-!TER L \ ~113 ERT l\rAYRE HOTINGER LO\\- ~[:\N 
BRIIH , J· \\A "ll·. n 
f-1 igh School 
M ILLBORO 
Elcmcnlar:.· 
french C1rcl.:: Sttmmcr Brcc::;,: taff. lli3U .\lpha Literary Soc1ety; Choral Club: Y. \\" 
C. ..\.; Athletic Assoc1ation. 
• 
SADIE MAE LONGE 
:.tr DDLETO.('\ 
Jligh School 
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~L\RY KATHRYr L0\1'/~ I A 
PULA 51-: I 
High School 
A lphn Literary ociety: High School Cl u h: A t h-
le tic Association; Y. \\' . C. A. 
F R1\ NCE WALTH LL ~lcGEE 
ROANOKE 
High Sch ool 
Stonewall Jackson College: Scdbhlers; Glee Club: 
Lee Literary Society; A thletic Assoc iation: Choral 
Club; Alpha Literary Society; Y. \\'. C. A. 




Alpha Literar y Societ}' ; Choral Club: Fr;mces 
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HE.LE~ . H ELTO~ .\lc0:EELY 
DA '1(\'J LLE 
H igll \~clwol 
Prestdeut and \'tce-Pr~stdent of Art Club: S trat-
forcl Dramatic Club: ocit:ty and Campu" Editor 
of Br~f-::;t•, Presidents Council: Chairman of Pro-
gram Commtth:e of Euclid Cluh: Freshman H1>ckey 
Te:tm: Choral Cluh. '2S-'2<J; 1-I iRh School Cluh; \' . 
\\ C .\ ; .\thl et iC .\ ~SOL1illl011. 
FR \NCES \. N }.L\ TTHE\\ S 
CAMBRtnt.E,l\111. 
I fomc Economits 
\ 'tce-Presult::nt Alpha C hi C hapter of Kappa 
ndta Pt. '30-'31: President Frances Sale ~tub, '30-
'31: \'tee-President Frances Sale Cluh. '29-'30: Y 
\\' . C. A. Cahind, '31: ecretary Lanier Litt:rary 
octet''· '31; Trea:.nrer lunto r Class. '30: Prc::.i-
denb Council; Y. \\' C ·A. Committee. '2<1 '30-' .\ I. 
In'TH :.1 \LOY 
:.tcDo\\'CU. 
• \I ph a 
School 
~ummer 
II i.(J It .'>'t /l()o/ 
Literary Socu;:ty; Y. \\ '. C .\ .: l ri~h 
luh: llou!ie Ch:ti rman oi Spottswood, 





LEN S N M N V 
NVI  
i h Scho  
i n 'ice- e i t ; ir t  
d ; S et s  
reesc; ;  
i te b; ocke  
a b, Hig b V  
, A.; At ic Assoc ation  
A AN MA W  
IDG  MD
H e o ic  
Vi ident  
Delt i. '  * Cl , '  
*3 N ic l b, -, N 
W binet, * ; S er r  
S i y, ' sur J i ( *3 ; esi  
ts V W. . . , *20'30-*31  
RU MA  
McDowell 
High Scho l 
Al iet ; V. NV. . A ; Hig  
C b; H s a f ts  
S er 10 . 
■ 
H1RLEY ELIZABETH ).fTLLEI{ 
EDL='113U RG 
High School 
LOT 1 1ITCHELL 
BOX woon 
I-f o 111 e E co 11 0 111 ics 
President tudent Government; President ..-Eolian 
~Iusic Club; Kappa Delta Pi; Composc::r enior 
Class ong; Chair man :Music Committee Y. \\". 
C. A.; Lee Literary ociety; Treasurer French 
Circle; Choral Club; Chairman ~aminating Con-
vention; Chai rman Campus Relations Committee; 
Secretary Presidents Council: Junior Class Basket-
ball Team; Representative to Southern Inter-Col-
legiate A ssociation of Student Government, Greens-
horo, N. C.; Director Choral Club; Athletic Asso-
ciati on; P resident of Pres idents Council. 
Frances ale Cluh: 1·. \\' . C. A.; .\thletic ~\ s-. . 
soctauon. 
REBECCA 1[ARIA 1HNOR 
LIGHTFOOT 
HOME ECONOM LCS 
Frances Sale Club; -1-H Club: Alpha Lite rary 





S I MILL R 
I N B R  
 
S  t  
M ic pose S  
S s i V V  
. .; it S i t ; r  
No inati  
:  
; t- 
ll ; r t ti t t r I ter- l- 
 t  
b . i  
r i t  
IS M  
WOOD 
H m nomi
S b; V W. A As  
i ti  
M MI  
 F  
I  
4- ;  
: V \V . 
• 
1\1.\ 1\TH \ K -\THE I\. I I~ ~I OORE 
1 I M BElH' fi.U: 
I~ I r me 111 or y 
D,\lSY OL\ N. \SH 
llLACKSTO:-.i£ 
I Jig It Sclt vol 
• 
~ecret :try to Dean of \\·omen. 1020-'30 : J::lue· 
~ tone Orche,:;tra, l q29-'30: Y. \V C. A.; Alpl1a 
Literary Soc it'l y; lfig h c hool ClniJ. 
~I I~ S N 0 R \ H E \ T \ \ ' 0 L E ). ! 0 Y F. I\ S 
ll t\ \ ' 101'\ 




M \I\T  A I IKR NE M K 
TI B RVILLE 
lllnn iita  
AI A A
B  STONE 
Hi h ho l 
S r a W , 929-, 0; B iie- 
S o hest 1929^3 ; V \ . . .; lpha 
et : l .n S lnh. 
MR . O A A WO MOVER  
DAYTON
EU 'inrii ♦ 
i Al^ 
' 
).fr\RY A NI CHOLS IlUIA ACREE ORA GE 
PURCELLVILLE 
H ig!t School 
EXMORE 
I-T 0111 e Eco 11 0III ics 
Vice-President of Euclid Club, 1929-'30: Secre-
ta ry of E uclid Club, 1930; Athletic A ssociation . 
Lanier L iterary Soc iety : Coti ll ion Club ; Fra nces 
Sale Club; :Glue-Stone Orchest ra; Y. \\' . C. A.; 
Athletic Association. 
JANE ELTZABETH 0 KES 
GLADYS 
High School 
"K appa Delta Pi; B usiness Manager Bree::c, 1930-
'31; Assistant B usiness :Manager B ree::e, 1929-'30; 
Glee Club; Treasurer Junior Class: Class H ockey 
T ea ms, '27-'28-'29-'30; Varsity Hockey Sq uad, '28; 
Page Literary Society- Presid en t, '28; Critic, '29-
'30-'31 ; Sergeant-at-Arms, '30; Presidents Council; 
D ebat ing Club: High School Club; Choral Club; 
Y. W. C. A . ; Brce::c R eporter; No mina ting Con -
vention; Eucl id Club; Athletic Assoc ia tion. 
I 
' 
n . • 
MA NN  
G  
i h  
- rL-si l 1929-'30: Secr - 
; t l ti ssociation. 
1 KM G N  
 
Hom nom  
t ti l l Fra s 
Bl st ; V. \V. . .; 
i  
I OA  
 
a er reeze, 1930- 
r z , I *3  
(I J i lass; lass > 
, , S , i Sq ad, '28 
et —Pr i t, ' ; riti , '29 
-* "30; Fresijlents ounci  
; l ; hor l lub 
V \V re ze e rter; o inating Con  




H \ RR I ET \ TKI1 SON PE:\ RSOK YER1 \ G \ YE PHTLLTPP T 
WLNCH ESTEH 
!lome I.:.cono1nic.,· 
1;1ee CluiJ: \'ice- President, J CI.29-'30; Dus1nes" 
:\fano.ger. 1<130- '3 1: Prt:sident Cotillion Club, IQ28· 
'2(): Pn:sHicnt Alpha Lite ra ry Society, l ll30-'31; 
Cnt~c La n1e r Lite rary ~ociety: May Qu een, 1930; 
\ '. \\' . ('. A. Committl'e \\l emher, 11J.Hl-3 1: Pn:,i-
denh Cn11nc tl: Choral Cluh. 
RUHAL RI~TREAT 
1/vme E,·onolllics 
Frances Sale C lub; Al11mnrc ..J- H Club Treasurer, 
1£130-'31; Alpha Lllcra ry :-;or •t:Ly; \'. \\'.C. .:\. : 
Athle tic AssociatHlll. 
ELSPETH T'F.YTO. 
E1 J-1 EL 
E I e 111 e 111 cr r_v 
T ea- Room As:.l:.t au t : Lee Lne ra r y Society: Cl ;u,, 
Basketha l.l. '29-'30 ·.3 1; Ba»eba ll, '28-' 2Y-'J0-'3l: 
~w•mm111g , '30- '31: Hockey. '2S-' 2C>. '30- '3 t; Y . \\'. 




A A N A N 
I ESTER 
H Eco m s 
(Il l b; Vi - rf i l. B i s 
M ager. I930-, ; esi t ( . 19 - 
• 9: resident l it r r i t . 19 -Ml; 
riti i r it r r S i t ; , ; 
V. \V. C. .  il te M b r, 930- ; resi- 
ts ( u d; l ( b. 
V NA AV 1EEI I 
R E  
Ho c m  
umnie 3-11  




l m nta y
K sis n it ; ass 
b ll. • -, '.U ; s . ' -, 9-*3 , 1 ; 
S i min . , , I; . , -, 9-, , 1 ; V W  
. l ti sso io . 
-
ELl Z.-\BET H PL.-\ N K 
Fl 1CASTL£ 
!liglt Sclt oo l 
Secretary Debating lub, 1930-'31; H om.c h ai r -
man Shdclon H a ll, 1930-'31 ; Brl!(':;c t aff , 1930-'3 1: 
C:ro up C hai rma n of Progra m Committee . \l pha Lit· 
l'fary Society, l ll27: Y . \\'. C. A.; . \ thl etic A ,.,,oc1· 
:tllon : P:~g.: Lit e ra ry _ ociet y. 
. . \ !--! .-\ FRANCES R.-\L TO 
STAUNTON 
E leJI/t!ll/ary 
Pr~sid~ nt. Art Club; Annua l Art Committ~e. 1929-
1 ~30·3 1: {,l.:e C~ub; Al~ha_ Literary ,ociety; Y. 
\\ . r., A.: Athl et iC A ssOCiation; Brcc:;c Staff: Stu· 
clt:lll (. OllllCil. 
ELL E QL'L £~BERNY 
ROANOKE 
II ow e F.cvllomic.l' 




I A A  
IN E 
H h h  
C , , use Chair- 
eld 930-'3I reese St , 1930-, l; 
(I it Al a Lit- 
er 19 ; V \V. . .; At l ti  ss ci- 
ati ; a e it S i  
SARA A S N 
    
ment r  
e e l t o mitt e. 1929- 
9 -' ; (de l b; lp it Society; V. 
 . ('. c ssociati ; reeze Staff; Stu- 
dent Counci
IS UI SEN R  
H m Econ ? 
V V ; eti Association; ay 




DOROTHY HELE~ RODES 
I .REJ...: ~ \YOOfl 
/Jvmc f~t-11110111/CS 
ecr etary Tunaor Cla:oos: ~LIIUoL~u'ut An Com-
mmee, 1930: Art Cluh . \ ·iu!- Presiden t ami Chaar-
man P rogram Com mute.: Lanier Litera ry Socu:ty: 
• er geant-at-Arms and Secrdary Frances. ale Club: 
Presaclen t Y. \\". C. A., ~ummcr. H.I2Y; Y. \\' 
C. A. Cabinet, 1Q2CJ-'30-'31: Y \\ .C..\ . Choir; 
Freo;hmatl H ockey Squacl. 
~I. \1{ Y ELLE.:\' SAXFORU 
1L'CKE.R HILL 
!lome Et'o i W IIIit s 
Frances ~ale Club ; Y. \\'. C .• \ . : .\ thlo:t tC :\ s-
so<.:aation. Alpha Lit.,.rary Socidy 
\ ' lR<,lNL\ CEI<TRL'DE IH'. T 
1'1.1:\1 lli LL 
l-f iyh \ .t hoof 
















Ho e Economics 
S Ju ior lass; S< hoolma'am rt  - 
itt ;' b;  ce dl nd ir  
r it e r ie ; 
S ret nces S  ; 
r id t V. W. . .. S er. 19 9; V. \V. 
. . i t. ; V. W. C. A. ir; 
sh n <|uad  
MAR N N D 
TU
H c nomic
S l V. V . A ; A e ic A  
ci tion; erar iet  
VI GI IA G R U RUS  
FLINT HI  
Hig Sc l 
Breeze 1930-,3I; t e C i 931V31 
• 
BL \ N CHE SCHULER FI\ 1\N C£. DJDCOCT S YDER 
RROAIJWA\' ROANOKE 
II igh School High Sehoul 
Reporter Summer Brcc::c, 1{128: Reporter Brcc::c, 
1930-'JI; ll igh Sc hool Club: .\thldic .\ ssoc iauou . 
Editor-in- hio;:f Brcc:;c, 1930-'JI: llu~ane~~ ,\fan 
<l~er Brt•c::c, 1929-'30; Brcc::c laff, L 927-'28- '29; 
R eporter A lpha Chi Chapter of Kappa De lta Pi: 
Charter ) lcmhcr and Chief Scribe of Scribhlas; 
l)eba ting Club, l ntcr-Collegiate Dchating Team: 
Pa~c Literary _ociety: Frcnch Circle: Y. \\' 
C. .\ . Committee M ember: Athletic As<;ociation: 
Edttor of Freshman, ophomort:. Junior. and , t:· 
1110r Class Day Brcc::c; Prt:sidents Council . I Cl211-
.30-'31; Member Executive ommittee \'. I. P. , \ . 
\\ ELL FORD S~l rTI r 
C 1-1 A ltLES I 0\\' :". \\'. \' :\ 
ffigh School 
.\thlt:llc Council: Y. \\'. C. .\ .: Clas~ Hockev. 
naskt:tball, Daseball. and 'wimmin~. 1930-'3 1. . 
• 
• 
wk ZJr - 
A  RA ES I r N  
li AHWAV 
Hi  
in r eeze, 928; eeze. 
] -"3 iyli ; A et A ti n. 
 
c o  
t r-in-C ief eeze.  *31; lUisi ss M  
ag eeze, I 9-, eeze St . l .' S '2  
 i 
Me be f ribbler  
D I e eb  
ge S ; e ; V \V
A. ; sociation 
i S e, , Se 
nior eeze esi . 19 9 
' -" : C V I . A 
W MI H 
H R  TOWN, W VA. 
H  
At leti ; V. V A ; l s y. 
Raske . B , S i g, () 1. 
I 
).1 \RTH.\ C\\ Y FLORr:KCE ELIZ \ BETH 
STE I'HE . ON 
f'IURKEV ILL!i: 
l l ome Ecvno111i(s 
Chairman of Program Comm1ttee of Alpha Lu -
e ra ry , ociety, 1927-'28: France a ll! Club; Choral 
Club; Y. \\'. C. A . Choir: Athletic A~so::iation: 
i':O IO'OL K 
]lome Eomomits 
.'\,sJs ta nt Uu s111ess ~ l a nager of SCIIOOL~I,,'A\1, 
JU29-'30 : Secretary of Lee Lite rary Society, 193 1: 
Y. \\'. C. A. Y. \\". C. .\ .; Athletic rh sociation. 
NOJ~FOI K 
Elemc111ary 
Pre 1dent Freshman Class: Vtce-Prestd ent Soph-
omore Class : Asststa nt Bu;, tn ess :\fanager Junior 
Class: Business .i\Ia nag<:: r Senior Class: Cotillion 
Club: Prc:strl<::nt Lanter L1terary Society; ~ec retary 
~ tud<::nt Co,•<::rnm<::n t: l'r <::sident~ Counci l: Y. \\'. 
C. ,-\ . Cahinet: Kappa Della Pt; Dirc:c to r Class 
Plays : ]\' ominaung Cotwention; \ ' anil ty llockey 
T ea m: Class Dasl!ball: Cia s H ockey: Class T ennis; 








M K M (. V.\ SOMKRS 
lil'K K IJ .K
11 nin o m e  
I-I. KNC1-: K 1.1/ HI-.  
K F.NS  
i l a Lit  
S . -' ; s S le lub; horal 
hih V W . ir; thletic sociati n; 
V W
N RT  
I I nic con c  
As i b in M e chool ma'am. 
t i t , 193 ; 
V V A Ass ciati . 
VIRGINI \ JORDAN STARK 
RI' L  
ewcntar v
si ; i  r si t Soph- 
; i usin Manager Junior 
M ge lass: otilli n 
; e ide i it r ciet ; Secretar  
S ent (i ve e l; P esid ts cil; V. \V. 
A b ; elt i; irector Class 
; N ti nv Varsit Hockey 
;  B e l l s : lass nis; 
i C : t etic ssociation. 
\ 'ERJCE .\1. \ E _ TEPHEN 0 1 
IVOR 
J-1 iyh School 
19.2i-'2Q at \\' e::-.thampton Collegt:: Frt:shman 
Hcprcscnt at1vt: to the Y. \V. C. A. Council: Clas::o 
ll od.:t:y T eam . 19.28-'29 ; Class P.asketbal l Team. 
1928· '29 ; \ ' esper Choir, 1929. 
At 11. T . C.: Choral Club; ecr etary Glee 
Cluh, I QJ(). '31: Treasure r Lee Literary Society. 
LQ30-'3 1: \' . \\' , C. .-\. Cabind. ancl Chairman of 
Program Committee:: President \'. \\'. C. A., um· 
mer. I C)30. 
K .\ T H LEEt TE.\IPLE 
llROIJN A':\ 
1-1 ig It S c II o o I 
Alpha Li te ra ry ociely: "High , c:hoo l luh; 
l~rcnch Ci rcle: Y. \V. C. A.; A th letic Associ<ttion. 
ELL\ :-\ NTRnl . T O\'ER 
\\"i\SIII;>; (;·to~, ll . C. 
Elclllcnlary 










EKIC MA S  K   SON
 
///(/// l 
I 27 ' 9 t W sl a t e: Freshman 
Re e e tive t the V. \ . . . cil; C s 
H cke . \ 2S-'2 ; lass P. t all Team. 
^ ;V . . 
H. . ral lub; Se retary Glee 
l b. 1930/ ; reas rer ee iterary Society, 
19 G ' ; N'. \V. . A. abinet, a d Chairman of 
itt : resident V. W. . ., Sum- 
19301 
A N M  
B U  X 
Hi h h l 
r S i t : igh Scho l Club; 
I Te l ; V. W. . .; thletic ssocia ion. 
LLA A RIM S V  
WA HINGTON, D. . 
eme t  
in  b; t l tic A iation; French Circle, 
BEL'L \H \ "TRf.IXI \ THO~t.-\S 
PORTS l\ICll'T 1-l 
/Jigll ')tfiOvl 
\ 'tcc::-Presulen t ~tmlc:nt <lovernment: Kappa l>elta 
Pt : • tratforrl Dramatic Club: \"tee-Pre:" and ~c:c 
Cotillion Cluh. Collc:~c: Chc:c:r Lo:arler; Sc:nior Cla"s 
Cheer Learler: Pro:s. ·Page Lne rary Soc•ety: Frc:,h· 
man Hockey Team; l>eh'\ttn!! Club; Representative:: 
to :out hc::rn Inter-Coil e::~:tatt' .\ s.,octallon of , t udent 
c;on:rnment. 
I· I.IZARf" l H CITY, X. C. 
I figh )chuol 
llouse l h:11rman of Ashby H all: ha ~r~nan of 
l'rn ~-.rra m CommitLo:c: of H igh _c hool luh: Sc::crc:· 
tary of French Ctrclc::: .\thleuc AssoCiation: Y. \\". 
c. . \. 
\NNE R.\nFOI\.U TROTT 
FORT fiEF" I A ~C"F 
Elcm cn/ary 
Prc:stdent .\lpha (hi Chapta Kappa Udta 1>1: 
Ednor-in-Chtcf 1930 ScuooL'tA .. \\t: Charter :.\! em· 
ber and Chief ~ cribe ~ cnhhl c:: r 'l: tratfonl Dra-
matic Cluh: D .. ha tin l! Club: \\"inne r l ntc:r-Collo:g•· 
ate: OratiOn: Se::c. Campttl> Rdation::. Commiuo:e: 
Class ~ wimmin~:;: CJ :~,s Historian: Jnntor and 
So:nior Class Plays : Lee Literary Society: Class 
Bn·c=c four years; Presiden ts' Council: Xomtnat-
1111! Convention; \ " I. P. A. : Y. \\" C. A.: Ath · 
lt'tic .-\s-.ociation. 
i 
li l'LA VIRGIN A OMA  
MOU H 
H h Schoo
Vi e-I'resid i Stude t (lO l; a Delt  
i; S d ; \ icc Pres. Se . 
b; ollege ee e d e l s  
d ; e it i ; Fres - 
D ba ins r t tive 
So e r dII gi e A s i ti S t 
t iove  
Vivien turner 
EL BET N  
H S o  
H C airm ; C i m f 
Progra ( mittee S C b Se e- 
ircle At l ti ssociati ; V. \V. 
C A  
A ADFORI)
H  F N E 
e e t  
esi Al Ch ter Delt Pi; 
it ie h olma'am; M - 
S S ribblers Str t rd ra- 
b; eb g ; W i e le i- 
tio ; c a pus elati s o itte : 
S i ming; las i t ri ; u i r  
eni ; i t ; lass 
reeze ' il: N i  




LILLIAN vVALKER ~[ARY GRACE WATT 
CHATHAM 
High Sch ool 
WASHINGTON , D. C. 
H om e E conomirs 
High School Club, 1927-'28 ; Class Baseball :Cas-
ketball, and Hockey T eams, 1928-'29-'30- '31 . .' Ath-
letic A ssociation; Y . \\· . C. A. ; Group Leader 
Alpha Literary Society, 1928-' 29. 
Business .Manager Freshman Class : Business 
M~nager Bre~::e , 1928-'29 ; Busin ess 1\lanager Ath-
kttc A ssoctatton, 1929-'30; President Athletic As-
soc tatton , 1930-'31; L ee Lite ra r)' Society; Cotillion 
Club; Student Council; Annual Staff, 1929 : Class 
~ockey, 1 928-'29-'~0 -'31: Varsity Hockey, 1929-'30-
3_1; Captatn Vars tty ~ockey, 1931 ; Kappa Delta 
Pt: 1\la:t Court; Prestdents Council: Nominating 
• 
Conventton, 1929-'30-'31. 
ELE.~\NOR VIRGINIA WALL 
BLACKSB URG 
High School 
H. T. C. : Class Basketball ; Alpha Literary o-
ci et~; !f!gh School Club; Athletic Associa tion. 
Vtrgtnta Int~rm~nt: . Treasure r K appa Phi; 
Treasurer J;Iarnsontan Ltterary Society; Virginia 
C lub: T ennts Club; Baske tball Squad; Life aving 
Corps ; Y. \V. C. A.; Athletic Association. 
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FTHEL \\ILL \RD LOl'T S E \\rJ E 
RG R:\ L H I~TRI.AT 
Elt:IIICII!ory 
\\'A Y N ~SBOIW 
H iyh S(/wol 
)[ary,•Jilc ("ollt:gl!: Bainonian Litt!ran ~oc1d}; 
Editor \' irg111ia Cluh; l!a!>kt!lball Squacf. 
(_ ha1rman Program Comsmttce French Ctrcle; 
n,,.,·:;c Staff; High School Club; Y. \\'. C. A.: 
.\thktic . \ ssociation; :\lpha Literary ociety. Harri~onhurg: Y. \\'. C. .-\. 
• 
F\ ELY).! \l> \.\lS \\ ILSO~ 
lUI..Il~lllNII 
II l<th 'l'c"fi•JII/ .. 
\ 'ar .... sty llutl-e) Team,, JfiLX-'.Zil-'30. \ 'ar.,ity 
!->wimmsng Team,, JQ2S-'2Q. 1030-'31; Captasn \ 'ar-
"ILY Lwsntn11ng, 1031: "la!>s H ockey T eams, IQ2i-
'.2S-'20-'30: Class ~wnnmint: Tc::am:>, 1928·'2Q-'30· 
•3 t: Class Baskcthall. IC120: Class Bascball. 1029: 
.\thl t:tsc ounctl. 11)28. 1931; \'arsstv Haslu:thall 
Squad. 1029: Lee;- Lnr.:rary Socie;-ty: · Ser):!'r.:ant-at· 
.\rms Ll!e Litcrary Society: Cottllsou Cluh: \'ire· 
Prc::.scicnt Juusor Clas::.; Fir.: Chief: Swsmmmg 
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ementar  
Mar vilk* C e e: Fi erary S iety 
N' rgini b b sketbal c|iiad. 
arr s b r : V W (* A  
UI WIN  
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ig cho  
C ir mi e e i  
Breeze : : V V ; 
A le A A S  
EV N AD VM W LSON 
RICH MO D
Hig S hool 
X'a sil Hock y s 1928-*29-,30; X'ars  
Swim in s 9 0-,3 ; i 'ar- 
sitv S immin , 9 ; C ss . 1927  
28'29'30-, S imming ea s, S 9 '3 - 
' 1; ( bas etb . 1929  e , 9 ; 
At eti C i 928. V i y B ke b  
, 9 ; e iterar iet ; rgeant-al- 
Ar ec e ; i i n b N c - 
resident ni (la s; e i in  
nn e d ; t  
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LO IS \\ :\TSON \ \ ' l 'STON 
I I t\ ti l PDEN -51 DNEY COLLEltl~ 
1 I O IJI C Eco ll olllics 
Ka ppa l)dta Pi; Pn:sident Junior Clas~: \' ict:· 
Presid t: lll S enio r Cl ass ; Annual A r t Committe.:. 
J030· '3 1; Busm css ?l l anager Art Club: e rgea nt·at· 
. \ rm,., Franco::s Sale Club : Cha irman Progra m Com-
mittee P age: Literar y Socie ty ; H ouse Ch1irman 
. \lumna: Hall: .-\ssista nt H ouse Cha irman J ohn:;ton 
H all : Presidents Council: \'. \\'. C. ...-\ . Cabm et : 
Baseball T eam; Athlet ic Associat ion . 
.. 
I 
ELE.\ r OR ASHBY W RE NN 
ED LNB UR\. 
H igh S chool -l~appa Delta Pi; D ebating Club. 1929-'30- '31 : 
l{usin ess Manager and T reasure r of Debati ng 
Club, 1930-' 31: French Circle : President. 1930-'31: 
• ec re ta r y, 1920. '30 : Cha irman of Progra m Com· 
mmee, I 928-'29 : Y . \\'. C. A . Committee : .-\ s~i s l· 
ant Edito r Brcc:;c, ummer. 1930 : Brcc:;c ' ta ff . 
1930-'31: ~femher tudent Y olunteer ~l ovement: 
Cha 1rma n Pro~ram Committee , 1930· '3 1: . \ thlct1c 
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Senior Class History 
The Four-Year Pageant Here Enacted by t he Class of 1931 
''THE PLAY'S THE THING" 
\\" S a ft er the theater. .-\ grouj) of men and women in eve-
ning dre were talking together. From th eir midst came frag-
ment of li vely convc r ation- ". . the re, in th e second act, 
when he made that dramatic hit. ."-"But I di agree ; 
the climax came in the Lhi rd act."-"Ha ve you forgolten the 
ga rden ~cene ?"- "\Veil. how about his first entrance?" 
One, :::.tanding a litlle away and holding himself so a to appea r apart, spoke 
:-. ucldenly- 'v\'ithoul abruptn c:-.~. hut with a tone and meaning that was finality-
" \\'hy bothe r to eli . agree? The play on the whole \\·as superb.' ' 
• • • • 
The cenery for our play ha;:, been the ma je:, ti c, ever-changing panorama of 
earth. mountain, and ky. hifted- not v<ith each act but with the sea on - im-
perceptibly from one beauty to another. 
In a en e the \\'hole '>vorld ha been our theater. and the whole world uu r 
a udience. bette r a uclienct: no other troupe ha:-. eve r had- an audience that 
sacrificed for u · , wept and laughed fnr u::; , encouraged us , and expected the high-
est from us. 
T here has been no 
guarded a nd guid ed us. 
has been immeasurable. 
-ingle author of this play, yet tbe grea te t Author ha:::. 
The in11uence and a id of directors and stage manage rs 
\\re have had the mu ic of human voices, of birds, of in :;trument , of all 
li ving things ; we ha \'e had the (rreatest stag-e li g-hts and the lea t: ·un, moon, .. tar~ . 
and- green electri c bu lb::. . 
• bove all, it was truly our o\\·n play- ours to mold, to make into a comedy 
or a tragedy. \ Ve have indeed touched it \·vith both elements ; yet who dares tu 
cia ·sify it , remembering- both the jolli ty and the patl10:': 
O ur lir, t act wa · one o f adjustment- halting, stumbling, . ometimes lo ing 
our lin e~, . ometimes failing from stage fri ght, but finally achieving adjustment. 
Stun t night , new girl -old gir l wedd ing, new girl recepti ons . basketball , ho li day~. 
Spani h da ncer~ . S lu tch Boo!?, baby caps, commencement, a nd our first seniority 
ervice.- \ iVhat glorious scenes these were! 
Sophomores-wi e fools ! Just a little bit urer of our ·elves. more class 
::. pirit, deeper fri encbhip, keener appreciation of our O\\'n pa rt in the lremendou !::> 
pageant of living. Cock- ure enough to toss our head and say. " \ Vhat Doe=- I t 
'Matter ?" we yet cou ld thrill with the heritage of t radition s and idea ls left by 
those who had passed off this s tage in Jun e- left for us to ca rry high. 
O h, th e jolly, rolli cking Junior day:-.! \Ne had a sister class ; \\·e turned 
mental omer::.aults; we tried to acquire poise ; we had re pon sihiliti es given to 
us, and we worked to live up to th e tru t: we had nev,r privileges, new ideaL. new 
vi ions- and we came up on top, wiser, omewhat lnui eel, hut ·· 'mi li n' Through"! 
t r  
r t  t  lass of 1531 
"  
T WA . A r p f en an wo en in eve- 
ss t t r. Fr their idst ca e frag- 
s i e s — . . . ther , in the second act. 
s t hit. . . . —"Hut 1 disagr e; 
t i a ."—"  yo forgo ten the 
s — W l , is first entrance?" 
t l i  i self so as to appear apart, spoke 
s d  wit t t ess, b t ith a tone and meaning that was linality 
W dis l  o  t  hole was superb." 
»• •••»•• *• 
s l s e t e ajesti , ever-changing panora a of 
, s v. s i — t w th each act but with the seasons—im- 
t  
I s s w wor as een r theater, and the whole world our 
A tt d e ther tr p  has ever had—an audience that 
i s. la  for s, encouraged us. and expected the high- 
 
s t f t is play, yet the greatest Author has 
. inll e a d ai of directors and stage managers 
. 
W s voic s, of birds, of instruments, of all 
i v t  g t t stage lights and the least: sun, m on, stars, 
— i s  
A r w  la —ours to old, to make into a comedy 
W i t  it with both elements; yet who dares to 
l s bering t t j lit  and the pathos? 
f s s j — ti , stu bling, sometimes losing 
s, s i  f st frig t, but fina ly achieving adjustment. 
 i eddin , ne  girl receptions, basketball, holidays, 
s s ke ooh,  ca s, co ence ent, and our first seniority 
s —W  t  er  ! 
— s li tl bit surer of ourselves, more cla s 
s ds , eener reci ti n of our own part in the tremendous 
i -s  t  t ss our heads and say, "What Does It 
t rill it the erit e of traditions and ideals left by 
 t i s  in J —left for us to ca ry high. 
, i i r ays! We had a sister cla s; we turned 
l s s l i t  acquir  poise; we had responsibilities given to 
li t  t  trust; e had new privileges, new ideals, new 
is — . iser, so e hat bruised, but "Smilin' Through"! 
() sta  
Because the fourth act has been the last act, and becau e e ery day has 
brought more c learly to u that rea li zation a nd it unmistakable meaning, \\'e have 
fo ught any semblance o f oTief or fear. \\ 'e have made fun of o urselve and of 
even·on e el e. \\ 'e have lived each cla\· to its full e. t. reve lin o· and lin o·erin o· in the ... ... h 0 h 
enj oyment of every opportunity. 
\Ve ha e mocked me lod rama in uch a way a to te rrify a n audience ·' In 
the Dead o f :.Jight''; we have welcomed back alumn~; we have seen a new build-
ino· g ro \\· and tree pring up; \\·e have danced unde r black and white; we have 
worn caps and go\\·n ; we ha ve fi lled o ut applica tion blanks; we have grad ua ted. 
Are we very different from tho e g irl s who came in eptember four year 
ago- eeking? Have we found our treasure? \Vill we take it to othe rs ? Ho"· 
\\'ill \\·e complete our p lay? 
For every c:: cto r. there is ome clea re t memo ry-an exciting game, the smil e 
of a friend . an adventure in reading, a \va lk unde r stars o r in the ra in , a dance, a 
ong . a la ugh. a ense of peac~ , an unde rstanding- but for a ll the pl ay h a been 
uperb! 
Heritage 
A jingle o f spur , 
A crimson Aa h, 
, la ughing je t in the quiet air. 
A g-l itte r of -reel in the sun 's bright ra_,., 
ncl hi o·h adventure beyond compa re. 
Gaily, with heads erect. the~· came-
\iVith but themselves 
And their faith in God-
Throuo·h rushing streams 
\i\fhere shadow·s fell : 
Up over rock that were bare and hard 
They falte red not. but 01nvard pre sed 
cro blue hills to a blue ky's hem. 
They pa eel: the road i our . God g rant 
That ,,.e he not unfit to foliO\\' them. 
t e last act. and because every day has 
s t r lizati  and its un istakable meaning, we have 
m gr r fear. W e have ade fun of ourselves and of 
o o 
ry s  li  eac  d y to its fu lest, reveling and lingering in the 
it . 
W v d i s a ay as to terrify an audience "In 
•» w 
N t"  el ed ba al nae; we have s en a new build- 
g w s s ; w a e danced under black and white: we have 
w s: ti le  o t a lication blanks; we have graduated. 
f t s  irl  ho ca e in Septe ber four years 
—s r t re? Wi l we lake it to others? How 
will w l  
a , i s  d a st e or —a  exciting ga e, the smile 
, i , a wal  under stars or in the rain, a dance, a 
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Prophecy of the Class of '3 1 
T \\"_ S 1951. and airplane had become as prevalent and (heap 
a -,ecund-hand Ford;,. .-\fter leaching con tantly ft>r l\\"t':~~~ 
year~. I had saved enough money to make the li r...,l paym..:nt on a 
li ttle machine called the Fliyhty Four and -, ,:: t out to :-'pend Ill) 
vacation ::;eeing th~ world fmm th e air. I took along a po\\ l'rful 
telescope in order to he abk lu tly high and :-ti ll not mi ..,:-- <!n_,._ 
thmg. The thing that interested me e:-pectally wa:-. the way in "hich the mem-
IJer of lhL· Cla~s of '3 1 at H. T. C. h:1d -,cattcrecl <l\'er the globe. and th ..: rl'mark-
ahle 'ariety at their occupation:;. 
,\fler I ldt Kalama7.oo, where for long year-, 1 had l1:::en in .... tructing th t 
rising generation in the ways of the wicked world, the fir~t thing to come to m~ 
attention wa~ a catalog lying on the "<:'at lJe...,ide me. C>n th :: CO \ (;' r \\;•...,: "llelen 
1\ la rbut School nf Phy ical Eclucation- iacult_\ ;nc l ude~ ~ ! a rion Cicerale, \Vell-
ford Smith, and Evelyn \\'il on." So our "D1g Si ter.'· 1\ lis::; :\ l adn1t. is nationa l!) 
known; and her facu lty, judging from the ~amp!::: , i::. e~c ..: ll e nt. 
There \\' t:h a ratlio in my plane that 1 mu~t try a~ we \\ ent along. I turned it 
on: "1\•lr. J ohn l\lclhvraith ha::. just \\'On the gulf champiunshi tJ of the L'ni tcd 
State ... ," a -;peaker was aying. The "],ig Rwther" of the cl ~h of '3 1 has imlel'd 
<llna ::; ~d. through th e year-. countle~s cup~ as golf lrophie..... • \n olher ~lat iun 
comes on: "The great }\.athleen Pickett dances before a gathering of E urope·ul 
l{oyalty aml lJrings down the hou e.'' \\'hat ! The ~ame K.ath lel'n. tht..: m~1"col nE 
(lLJr clas::. ? \\' ithoul a doubt, the ~ ame! 
NO\\ to ob~erve the land helo\\·. There is a huge sign reading: ··Thi ~ \reek 
an exhiuiti on of painting hy the famous arti::.t. Edith A.ncle~. Jn c l ucle ~ po l' of 
her model-;. E lizabeth K agey and Henrietta Dlanlon.'' 
lly a windi ng river i a <lairy farm. where. eated, , urround ed lw mi lk ca ne; 
and upremely happy . is Jingle. Th e mi lkma id . fan and Rosa I :ell. are ah' :1."" 
bu y uringing up more s upplie of lacteal Auid. 
A race-track adjoins thi ~ . and crowd · are waiting to ee the race. Th~ hnr:--c 
come nut, and the . ight of the j ock~y give~ me rather a jolt. The re, mounted 
upon the noble teed , are Gwyn Somers. A lice E lam. l\ [a ry Holter. and Sadie 
Longe. 
Farthe r along is a factory, on the top of \•vhich is thi adverti ement: 
"Poples Chewing Gum- Try it- Your fri ends wi ll never know you che\\· !'' I n-
vented and manufactured bv S ue r\yres and demon-,trated hY Huth l ~ e eson . 
J • -
Hattie Gibson. and In ez Kil linger. 
To the _outh arc preacling g reen fie ld . in wh ich grow · the Oclorle On ion. 
a boon to man. perfected hy Laura Cameron and l{ebecca ne, e rage. n: ncl\\ nt'd 
c ie nti ~t . 
track meet i in progre;-; at a nearby city. Sara E llen no,\·er ::- and E li za-
beth P lank haYe tied for championship. They att ribu te their .... ucn· s t 'J the good 
in1luence of tht:' ir thrice-daily sprint to the uining ruom at I r. T. C. 
'  I 
F W A s l t  cheap 
s seco r s A t "" nst tlv for ivventv 
o ✓ 
rs, I i lirst ayme t on a 
c/ t r set o t t  > end my 
seei e fro i . I t along a powerful 
b le In ll i a sti l not i>s a \ 
in s i l as the a in which the mem- 
b s nt t e l s "3 . T. . a  s ttered ov r the globe, and lb - re ark 
b vari of ti s  
Aft I ef la az r l ears I ha been instructing the 
i orl , t  lirst thing to co e to m\ 
as i t se bes  e. O  the cover was: "Helen 
M t l o s Kd ti —faculty i cludes Mari n icerale, We l 
P.ve v W ils . Pi ister," Miss Marbut. is nationalb 
t samples is exce le t. 
Th was d t I ust t as e went along. 1 turned it 
M . M lvvrait s j t wo t olf cha pionship of the L'niled 
s. spe s P Prot er of t e class of "31 has indeed 
am sse , s, ntl ss s as golf trophies. Another station 
K i tl s ef r  a gathering of Kuropean 
k v l nd b s " W  ! he s e t en, the ascot of 
ou ass W t t, s e! 
ow s b w i a  sign r i  : " is week 
b s b f rtis , F.dit  ndes. Includes poses of 
ls, li ri t P t ." 
Pv i s d f , , seate , s rr  bv ilk cans 
s , j il s Fan and P sa Pe l, are always 
s b s l t fl i . 
is, s r aiti t  s e t  race. The horses 
o s j e s ives e rat er a jolt. There, ounted 
s s r ,  F a , Mar  Holler, and Sadie 
t , t t f w i is this advertise ent: 
l s —  fri i l e er  yo  chew " In- 
y Avr e onstr t bv Ruth Peeson, m. & m 
, il i r. 
s e s d  iel s, in  gr  s the d rless Onion, 
b r r a Re e Peverage. renowned 
s tis s  
A s rogress it . ar ll Powers and Fliza 
v i tt  t eir success to the good 
r e i ts t  di i ro  at 11. T. C. 
m 
In the central square of the city an immen::-e crowd is gathered a round 
Lill ian \ iValker, who peaks from a soap box in favor of K en Bird as governor and 
Nathalie Ha rely and Ella tover for Cong re s. 
Now we are in Virg inia . Th ere is V. M. I., but much changed. Alas, it 
ha gone co-ed, and a bronze tatue of V irg ini a T homas, the ftrst. cadetette, i ~ 
prominent. ome of the other members of that fi r:-.t clas \·ve re J eanette Gore, 
K athryn Firebaugh, and Grace B lalock. 
Down on th e coast of Flo rida in the warm s un -ome fio·ures are lying. Though 
they look it. they are not dead. O n close r in ' pection the feature of Mary \ tVatt, 
Loui ' e Coleman, and 1\llarie Burnette appear. They . pend their time basking 
in the un and sleeping in a 1\.ip Van \1\linkl e-i h vvay. 
Now another plane Aies nea r. It i - piloted by L illi e F rances B lankenbaker, 
and Helen 1\IIcN eely is en conced in the pa enge r' - seat . They f~y tovva rd a la rge 
g ray cloud , and H elen, carrying a bucket and brush, climbs out on the wi ng. 
Great blob of gold t reak the air a · she paints the cloud v\'ith un hine. 
Over in Kan -as a la rge thre -hing ri g i in acti on. Th e bo -, :Mae B rown, 
mu t have something against the grain , from the ,,·ay she insists that her as ~ is tant -, 
Ma rtha 1\IIoore and Fl orence tephenson, shall have it properly thre heel. 
I n \ i\fyoming there i a ranch fi lled with ho rses of the bucking bronco var iety. 
From the ground, where one has ju ' t pitched her , Lena Bones is being a si ted to 
ar ise by ara Frances RaJ -ton. who ha just fini heel breaking th e wilcle -t bronco 
by mere I y sitting on it. 
T wo mall pack burro are trudgino· across the sand, fo llowed by Do rothy 
Borum and Rowena C rush- prospecting the hilL fo r the elusive gold. 
Dovvn near the l\llexi can border, where they live in huge pani h-style hou e , 
Lucil e Bywaters and Emile Gro eclo -e ar e being serenaded by two gay caballeros 
with tinkling guitars. 
A band of wandering n1u icians that tr avel all through the ~ outh pass belo\\·. 
adie Finkelstein, carrying a g rand piano, is in the lead, and behind her come 
Kathleen T emple, who play - on a comb, .Mary E llen . a nford, with a xylophone, 
and Gaye Phillippi, carrying her bagpip~ . T hi s orche tra i enthu ia tically re-
ceived by audiences all over the country. 
ow we go over Hol lywood, and it is g ratifying to see who of the class of 
'31 are in the movies. V ivien Turner, Verice tephen -on, Eli e Quisenbe rry, and 
E lspeth P eyton have all made g reat names fo r them elve and li ve in great castle-
like house in Berkeley Hill s. 
I n the Yucatan section of :Mexico, lVIary Ann ichols and l\IIayre Lowman, 
renowned archeologi ts. a r e d igging up the remains o f long-dead tribes and bring-
ing to light all manner of unu ual things. 
O ut in the Pacific float - an immen e o·Jitterin o· yacht. The captain, JYiaria 
Minor, is discus ing with the owner, V irginia Case, the cour e to be foll owed. A 
ai lor, iary Lou :McFaddin, is climbing up to the crow' nest to look ove r the 
ocean. 
Upon arriving at the Hawaiian I slands, I was rather urprised to find that 
J ane Campbell, who had gone there to teach, had gone native and wa - queen of the 
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islands. " ·earing a gra~ skir t a nd looking ve ry much changed . The ladi es in h er 
court were ~ ue GJo ,•e r, E lizabeth D owneY. A udrey Ca , sell , a nd R ebecca E morY . • • • 
I t was a wi e choice-th e co~tumes we re so becoming . 
In t he Philippines. Evely n Click i Governor a nd :\Tettie Humphrie com -
ma nder o f the a rmy. Politics a re d uck oup for them. 
T her e was a lm·ely littl e Chine e house near ~hanghai. " ·he re F ra nce · S nyde r. 
Daisy ::\ a~ h. a nd Dla nche chul e r sa t .... m a king opium and dreaming o f "them good 
old cl aY::. at H. T . C." In t he in te rio r o f the countn· i a mission school in \\'bi ch • • 
Crace K er r , X a ncy Carter L am bert . and Dor othy R odes a re enlio-htening the 
heathen . T h e\· love the work. 
• 
V irginia ~tark ma rried the S ultan o f Turkey and is the po \\·er behind the 
th rone. H er poor hen-pecked hu~band i::. fri ghtened a t hi . o \\·n voice. Julia 
Decton and Irma O ra nge a re t ry ing fra ntically to ra ise t he s ta tu o f the Turki sh 
" ·omen. . la:--, t heir effor ts a re in ,·a in! 
E lizabeth J on e and Ruth l\ l a loy a re the most enthu ·ia ·ti c Soviet s in Ru ia. 
They a lwa ,.s d id like red. Elizabeth Oakes a nd .:\1 rs. ~o ra 1 loyer rashly de fi ed 
- .I - .; 
their po\\'er a nd a re to be :--hot at unri e. 
It was hard to pas ove r I ta ly becau~e H a rriet P ea r on, " ·ho lived th er e . v\'a;, 
s inging in the ga rden by he r villa. \\ ·e fl ew around severa l time listening to her. 
I t was neces a 1·y to c ircle l\lt. B la nc twice in o rd e r to enj oy full y the spec-
tacl e of E leanl)r \\ 'a ll and L ois l\litchell bravely trying to climb to the top. Thei1· 
long-~uffe ring g uide . Floren e Collin!;, \\'a puttino- up a good fight to get them the re. 
O n the bea ch a t D e a u vill e ::.at Elean or \\ . renn t \\·itte1ing French glibly to a 
g roup o f fri en d::.. F ra nce l\I cGhee \\'tth he r hu::.band, the Count of lVI onte Cri ~ to. 
a t a t a near by tabl e ; ,,·hile g race fully riding a s urfboa rd ove r the " ·ave wa no 
o ther tha n E lizabeth Carroll. 
Lola Da ,·is a nd \'irg ini a H a rlin have rented th e R ock of G ibra lta r and a re 
th ere eeking olitude f rom the horde o f people who hunt them out- L ola fo r 
her beauty . a nd \ ' irg ini a fo r he r sv:eet voice. 
As we wen t over B ucking ham P alace , \\'e we re g reeted by the sight o f Vir-
ginia G illia m and Delp hine Hurst coming from being p resented at Court. It \\·a~ 
ha rd to recogni ze them , a ll eire sed up like plu ·h hor ses. \ ' irginia is a p oet uni-
ve r ally kno wn, a nd Delphine is rep re enting the U nited tat e_ in a na ti onal beauty 
contest. 
A fter cros5ing the Atla ntic we \\·el com ed the s ight o f the ~ky-line o f N e\\' 
Y ork. Brightly lighted words fi a<>hed out be fore u as ,,.e a rri ved . ''Anne Trott-
he re this v;eek only, seats ten dolla r · and up. '' Anne has put Ruth Drap er in the 
shade long ago. ~ear by a nothe r form o f ente rta inm ent i .. o ffered . Jlillcr's 
T heatre- hirl eY ' "·rites a ll he r O\\·n " ·ord and mu sic, and Nellie Cowa n is he r 
,; 
leading lady. F ran ces 1\i atthe\\· . l\ La ry L o,,·man, <md ~Iaxin e K a rn es a re impres-
sioni sti c dance rs a lso giving pe rforman ces in this theatre. 
1 O\<\' a n a rtistic and very imposing s ign a ttracts my attention: "Dona lene 
H a r vey, Social dvi er- Anything from Birthday P a rtj e to Funera l ." Donalene 
has put he r ve rsatility to good use. 
A house of g igantic ize on the edge o f tovnl i the re, idence o f L o is \i\ 'ins ton , 
leade r o f New Y o rk's "Four Hund red ," all o f \\'hom. at thi ve ry moment she i~ 
ente rta ining a t a garden party. 
1 ear ewpo rt a re the huge m a n ions o f l\1rs. 1\fcRockerbilt, formerly Ethel 
\ Villa rd , a nd one of he r ne ig hbor s. Gertrude Rust. a land ' Ca pe pa inte r of unu sual 
ability. E ach day Ger t rude turn s from he r door drove_ of as pi ring suito rs . 
H aving seen the suc ces and ha ppine ~of every m ember o f the Cia s of '31 a t 
H . T . C.. I rd urned to my chool. th e 0 11 ly one \\'ho had really ta ught school for 
t \\'en t \' years. " . 
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CJI.IRLES F. SIRDL!XGER. 
n[oXDAY E\'E~IXC, TL' XE 8, 193 1 
• 
TT'vodro'l-..' rr·ilso11 Hall 
PERSOXS OF THE PLAY 
S i r A nth n n y ::\ J e r n · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . E LJ z A 13 ET H P LA ::-: K . . 
Jennings ...................................................... K EJ'\ Huw 
Bohlen Pinckne\· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I A£ RRO\\'K 
Sally l\ld~ean ........................................... H £ L E1' l\IcNEELY 
Dolh· Todd ...................... . ...................... \ . IRC I KIA THO:\lA~ 
• 
Clotilde ...................... . ............. ...... ........... '\fARY \\' ATT 
:--· ()ph i a s park 1 e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . n ETTY H nil· I 
::\ [ r . . ·park I e ........•...•...........•...•............... 1\1 Ax 1 s E KA R x E!-' 
-\a ron n l1 r r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -\ !\ r E TROTT 
lame~ l\tiadison . ............................ ... ..... SARA II ELLEX Bo\\'ERS 
• 
The H onorahle En a Ferra r ................................ DELPH 1 x E llt' RST 
l ach 1\1 ern· ... ... ............................ . ......... DoNA LEX E HAR\'f.: Y . -
Don Ca rio ~ r a rti nez ........................... . ......... J EA X s ETTE ] st;LF 
Lou i . .Andre I 1inchon ....................... ......... ..... . D01wT nv ::\" EEDY 
De \'aux .......................................... . ..... ... ALICE AsHBY 
l\ r \'11 heer \ .an Hercke I. .... . ........................... L y ;"\DES 1\J c pH ERSOX 
• 
\ · rou \ 'an nerckel .. ..... .................................. VIRGI N IA STARI\: 
LADl ES I~ \\'AITTXG 
\'ll~Gl~lA GILLIAM 
h .Ax r:TTr: GoRE 
JoRA X E:-. S:-\\'DER 
F R A X c E. ). j A TT II F' \\ :::. 
Lor \ \'n-:. TON 
• 
EuzABETIJ DowNEY 
A c T J- The home oi Dnlh· Todd 
• 
• \ cT li-The am e. three da ,. ::. later 
• 
CT lll - - cene 1. The drawing room of Thomas Jeffer.on 
Scene 2, The library of Tame l\ladi on . . 
S A ,   N P. C . VIR XIA 
he raduating lasses
 
MA I N 
y
HA N INGER 
Monday vening, JuneS, 1 
Wo  aze W n  
N E  
o M rv lizabeth lank 
en Bird 
v Mae Brown 
McK elen McNeely 
lly Virginia homas 
Mary Watt 
So S l Hetty ush 
M s. S I M a i N arnes
A r Bu Anne rott 
a s M arah llen wers 
bl E Delphine Hurst
I dv M rv nalknk arvey
• • 
l s M n Jeannette Ingle
s An P orothy Needy 
V lice shhy 
Myn 'a l xden M Pherson 
* 
V V Her irginia tark 
I N W IN  
Virginia illiam Frances nyder 
Jeanette re rances Matthews 
lizabeth ney is Winston 
t I— f o lv  
A t 11—T s , ys  
Act 111 -S rs  
v la s M s  
• 
Senior Plays of Former Years 
ince the first year of the college it ha a lway been customary 
for th e graduating clas to p re ent a play during commencement ,,·eek. 
The fo llowing list shO\Y th e year in which each play was given, and 
it author Js name. Over three hundred gir l have gained dramatic 
experience in these productions. 
DATE PLAY PLA Y\\'RIGHT 
1911-Esmeralda ............... . ..... FRAKCE HoncsoN BeR NETT 
1912- The Princess .. ...................... . . . ....... TEX~YSO:'\ 
1913- The Gentle S hepherd .. . ................ . ... A LLAi'\ RA :.rsAY 
19 11 The R o e of P lvmouth T own 
-' 
B EI.;LA H !VI ART E D1x and E . G. UT H £RLA ~D 
1915- The Russian H oneymoon .................... EccEKE CRIBE 
1916 The vVinter's T ale ....... .. ........... . ...... - HAKESPEARE 
1917-The Lady of Lyon .... . . .. . . .. .. ......... BCL\\'ER-LYTTOX 
1918-T he Adventure of L ady U rsu la .. . . .. ........ A NTHONY HoPE 
1919-The Art of Being Bo red ... . ... . . . ...... En01.JARD PAILLEROK 
1920- The Lost P leiad .... . . . ............ . .. . ... J Al\'"E DRAN SFIELD 
1921- S hervvood ........................ ... ...... ALFRED NoYEs 
1922- Pomancler \ t\Ta]k .................. ..... . . . LOl1I S r . PARKER 
1923- The Lamp and the Bell . . ... . . . ... EDKA -·T. VINCENT 1\II ILLA Y 
1924 A l\ll id ummer ight's Dream ... .. ......... . .. · HAKESPEARE 
1925- The Piper . .... .. ............ .. J osEPH INE PRE. TO N P EA130DY 
1926- The Good-1 aturecl :Man ........ . ..... . .. OLIVER GoLD- MITH 
1927- Quality .- treet .................... .... IR JAMEs M. BARR IE 
1928- Prunella ( not produced) 
LA CREKCE Housi\IAN aml GRANVILLE BARKER 
1929- The L ea rned La die . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... :Mou ERE 
1930- The Rivals ... .. ...... . .... . .......... . . . .. . ... SHER IDAN 
--
s 
S t v s f t e c llege it has al ays been customary * 1^7 * J 
ti s to rese t a play uring co ence ent week. 
t ows t e r i hich each play as given, and 
s 's . r t ree red girls have gained dra atic 
s ro ti . 
PL YWRI T 
1—Es l  Frances Hodgson Burnett 
— Tennyson 
— tl Allan amsay 
4— s l t  o  
eulah Marie in . . Sutherland 
3— one o Eugene Scribe 
— Wint r' le Shakespeare 
—T s Bulw er- ytton 
— re f v rs la Anthony ope 
* 
— t re Edouard ailleron 
— t l i Jane ransfield 
— w Alfred N yes 
— a d Wal Louis N. Parker 
—  ll Edna St. incent Millay 
— M s Ni t's rea Shakespeare 
3— Jo ephine reston Peabody 
—  N d Oliver ldsmith 
— Street Sir James . arrie 
— l t r ce ) 
aurence man nd ranville arker 
— r s Moliere 
— l Sheridan 
~JR C T. Ll.)l .. \~ 
II o11orary Jfcmbcr . 
COLORS 




''// 0110 r lit's a/ labor's cJa/L'. •· 
' 
Jm. Lo<. \ '\, J[as,cl/ 
DR.RACHFI \\II~IC:. 





Mr. . . ogan 
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PENN I N GTO N PO\Nl"E R 
READE RHOAD ES 
RHODES ROBERSO N 
ROLSTON· SAND ERS 
SHANK SHELT ON 
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J U IO  J U 111 li 
• 
Elevators in Particular 
1\ E LEVAT OR? vVhat ignificance could that cage-like affair 
have? vYJ1 en the sixth Hoor of a department tore is one ·s de -
tination after a t iresome afternoon of hopping, an elevator i a 
gift of the gods. \IVhen Dr. P ullem i ~ wait ing above to ext ract 
a tooth. and one is a-quiver with dread and excitement, its fi nal 
jerk is almost a death-blo"'. fro m the atanic hand. At least, no 
t urther igni ficance had impre sed me unti l my fir t experience on a elf-operating 
lift . H e retofo re, there had been the usual "boy" wit h his caution, ·'vVatcb you r 
step, p lease." H ence, a ride on an elevator in '"' hich the passenger and ope rator 
'"'ere one had not been included in my experien ce un ti.J my junior year in college. 
It all came about the evening of the annua l banquet in honor of the d ining-
room gir ls. 1 was among other students as igned to serve. 1\IIy fi rst task was to 
go do·wn to the senior d ining room and bring tvventy- even dinner plates up to the 
kitchen. Being thus instructed, I tood looking blankly about fo r a stairway lead-
ing do·wn to my destination . A comrade came up and reminded me that a perfectly 
good elevator wa at my disposal if I chose to fmd it and step in. I lost no time in 
finding it and stepping in. I avvaited the a rrival of one who would "ca rry" me 
cl0\1\' 11. I waited, and waited, but no such person appeared. \/\/as there uch a one: 
Iviust I ·wa lk ? J ust then my eyes took in a ro"v of lit tle black buttons. Ah. so 
my opportunity had come! Well, I would certa inly lose no t ime in starting. I 
cl osed myself in and again sought the buttons. Yes, the re they were, fo ur of 
them- just four more than I knew how to manip ulate. I must choose. And t he re 
my trouble began. H oping umber O ne would be the correct button, I pres eel 
firm ly down upon it. 
No soon er had I touched it than I felt myself flying dov.rnward at f ull speed 
- past the dining room and headed straight for the la undry-and there vvas noth-
ing I could do. A push upon an other such button would probably send me 
through the roof ! T hey were all meaningless to me. Just as suddenly as I had 
started, I stopped ! Th e sudden halt brought me to my senses, and I was only too 
glad to step from my cage of despair. T o think that twenty-seven d inner plates 
had caused all that agony l W ell , I must fi nd them, anyway. 
W ith loaded arms, I again mounted the machine-but too soon reali zed my 
previous predicament . and ·\\' aS glad enough to ba ck off. eeing a nea rby door. 
1 headed that way. 
Yes, there v.rere the steps leading to the kitchen. I planted my foot firm)_,. 
on the first step and began my upwa rd climb. Now, at least, my fate was not 
dependent upon those f our little black buttons w hich m ight have led to my de-
struction-and even to the de. truction of twenty-seven perfectly good dinner 
plates. 
- KATYE W RAY RRO \\" N 
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DR H. G. PlCKETT 
1 I ouonrry A/ember 
COLORS 
Green and \\'hitl' 
Sophomore Class 
MOTTO 
'' ll 't• ouy!Jt, 'll'C can. aud ·z..•e 'lv i/1." 
81LLY Gtnno~ -;. Mast ol 
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TUDOR 
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. IDKEY :\[c1'\EILL ALDHIZER 
RIW ADW A Y 
Y. \\'. C .• \ .: Y. \\'. C. A. Choi r : A thlet ic Assoc ia t ion 
:\lpha Lite ra ry : ocit:t); Day Students' Club. Choral 
Club ; Fire ~Ionito r 111 , potswoorl. 
",\·r,•mi\· is .rile' in miud , l oycJII.I', fl·i,•ndsllif' nud t c·m -
1' <' rn 111 c 111 ." 
ALI CE A GX ES ASH BY 
IH~ .\f I ;'li t , lll '-. 
Atb lcttc Assoc ta t ion 
"Q uidly she <NJI kt•d fl7l'"-" · 
Ffll thf rtl to crl< /1 riu ty." 
FRl EI >A K EFFER B:-\ I LY 
:'I! OTTOW .\\ 
Chora l <:lub ; Y \ \ '. C. A.: Athl et ic . \ ,.,oct<llton : ..\lph :~ 
LnaaTy Society. 
' ' }],•r 7<'11_\'.~ tlrt' 7<'11)'.\' nf f>(rtiSII IIIII CS~." 
CATHERlXE HAKlf L'RY BARI> 
.::--< 0 I< FO L K 
Lanter L1 te ra ry oc ie ty: - tra t fo rd Drama tic Club : 
Blue ~ ton e Cotilli on Club: Sc u ouDtA',ut ta ff. 1930 : 
A~::.i tarn Thr in c, M anager CII OOL.\t ,\'AM, 193 1; Bus t· 
n.:""' ~(anager Sor•homore Class ; ¥. \\' . C. A . ; Ath letic 
.-\ssnc ia t ion. 
"'Sof' ll i.{ t icrl l t•d is sht·-unsO II rcl "<<•itll IIH· spic,· of pep, 
qood hrtmOr n11d ,·,·ncl nu:ss." 
E LT Z.\ BETH SCSAN B f U _E R 
"Cirnt '" stn k c.·· tit,· srghl ; m crrl, th e soul.'' 
~ANN I E F RA TCES BLACK\\'E L L 
P I X F. H ALl. , XOln H C.\ ROL l :"\A 
"' T is n f n'c udly f'<• rsou w h o lws f'l£'11 ( \' of f n t'ucis." 
S N M N aldhizer 
BRO  
V  A ; " . . hoir; t l t c sociation 
Al S ie y t e ts' lub; horal 
; M it in S t d. 
Strmiy sh n l yalty, frie ship and tent- 
pet anwnt   
N  
RKMlNr.TOX 
h e i i . 
iet wor e away, 
ai u ea> h d l  
I DA EP HA  
N AY 
l C V. V ( . .; t l Associa ion; A a 
iterar  
"He ways a e 'ways o pleasantness." 
IN NBU D
NOR  
i i S ciet ; St ra atic lub; 
S li l : h olma am Sta f, 1930; 
ss s nt Bus ess er Sciioolma'am, 1931; Busi- 
ess M p V W. . .; thletic 
A o  
phis i ate e—seasoned w th the spire of pep, 
fl u o an readiness.  
I A U ILL
ROCK INCH AM 
hartn ri es he i ht; erit, t soul.  
N N W  
NK L N RT A LIN  
'" a rien pe n ha  plenty of friends." 
GL J-\ 1)1 ).-\ ?\ r Rl E BLO. E 
"Silcnt·c is m Ort' music·nl tlwn ""-" son y. " 
~ I ARY ELIZA BETH BOGG. 
(,LEX VLLLE, WEST \ ' IRC I N IA 
Y . \\'. C. A. : .l.thle tic Assoc ia tion ; Lee Lite rnry So-
ci<!ly. 
".rl s unny tPmpu fo rms th e sil7;cr liuinu for e1!e11 lift··s 
blclc·l.·cst clo ud.·· 
~IARY PACE BONDU R NT 
NORFOLK 
Y. \\'. C. A.: Athletic Association: Alph;~ Liter<~ry 
. ociety. 
''Two sm il111g eyes, 
Teeth of pearl, 
A r ippling laugh, 
A 11 adurnble yirC' 
A DELE VTCTORTA BOOKER 
LE\'El.. HUN 
Y. \\' . C. A. : Athle tic Associa tion . 
"Her h enri as fnr f rom frn ud as hem•en from earth.'' 
BER1 ICE BO'v\'DEN 
RED HILL 
Y . \ \ T. C. A.; Freshma n H ockey T eam; Freshman Base· 
ball T ea m; ophomore Hockey T eam; pecial Hockey 
q uad; Nomina ting Conventi on ; Assis tant Bus in ess Ma n-
ager Brce::e; Athl e tic A ssociation: Alpha Lite ra ry , o-
ciety: B us in ess 2\Iaanger H igh c hool C lu b. 
"Here's th e girl w ith th e heart, tlr e sm ile, the jollinl'ss 
that mak es the bubble of life worthwhile." 
~ ~ RCA RET ANN BOYKTN 
SOUT H ~ORFOLK 
Athletic Associa tion: Alpha Lit e ra ry Society: Y. \\'. 
C. A.: Hig h c hool Club. 
"True f riruds apprar less mO<•rd than co rurl erfcit." 
• • 
AD DA MA I QS  
PEN X LAIRD 
il tn o e al tha any sona." 
M S 
G N I V .I  
N. \* I" ; A ssociation; ee Literar  So- 
et
A e per t ilver lini g for even life's 
la ke " 
M \R I' GK \
v. w c
S  
 P  
; s ciati ; 
*'   I i n  es.
i   
n o a g l."
l a it ar
I I
V L R
V. V . l ss ciati . 
a t a ra heav fr  earth.  
N W  
V ; Fr an Base- 
S ; S cial ockey 
S i e ti sist t b si ss an- 
re z ss ciati : l ha iterary So- 
M S l l . 
t art, th s il , the jo linrss 
li ort hile." 
} IA  G   I  
N
t l it r Society; Y. W
; S l . 



















~1.\R.l-\~ B I·C~\l>H \:\[ 
;\I \::-.-::'\1::-;'t,, -..oL'1 11 t \I{IIL!::-;'A 
Y. \\ . l .. \ , .\thl~uc .-\~~octatton. Alpha Lllerar) So· 
u ety. Franco:' ~al.: ('Juh: Chatrman-of-the-Hou~o: of the 
l"horal Cluh. l>dnlling Cluh: Sophomore HoLkcy. 
"Jr'tlftlll the bu11tttl.~ of mud,·st\'-CO II1't'II/WII's 
Sli.'t"t"l t"SI fttll." 
..., 1 F. I' II I· :-1 "- ll I \ 
\'. \\ . t . \ ; .\thlcttc .\-.sOCHtllrlll: Alpha Ltl t'rary So-
uety. 
"h11 site t<•rrs jcs' tltc q,,,., kurd 
II ltosc 11aturcs 11c1•C't ~·111 \', 
I tkc strt'ams tltnt kccf' a .• ummcr """" 
\1/U~l /11,/ Ill f 1lll lffll .\'" 
:\ lll.l l l~£1 > A ILEE f 11URFOOT 
Fl· :-1 'I IU -..-.. 
.\lpha l.tt<:rar} :-.octc:ty. Y \\ l ..\.: Athlt>ttl' ..\ ..... o . 
"G<IIft'l'/ 111 /'t'rS(IIIrl</t, 
( Olltfrtt I alief t'qrtt/'111/f; 
,\ oblc b\' ltcnttll/1'. 
G ··m·r·o u.;. a11d /t<'l'." 
ELIZABETH lll'SH 
1.11-.:c, 1-..1.:\ '<II, '<I• \V YORK 
(;lee Cluh. !~.:porter and .\ ...... t-.tant Ed11or of R11·•·=c; 
Sergeant-at . \rnh and Chatrman nf Program Commtttc~ 
of Page Ltterary ::;ociet): Y. \\ . l. A.: Athletic .h ... o· 
natton. 
''/In 1'.\'C IJC'IJ<'ts orcasro11 fru· h.·r u•it: 
Fot ~·~·l't y ubjat til at the unt· doth tutt'lt 
Tltt (tlilt'l till II$ Ill II IIIII IIt 11107'111</ )<'Sf." 
E?\ IILY HLISJI ONC 
PUI..\ ..,K I 
Y. \\' C .\ .• \thktic A ... .,octatwn, Alpha Litt>rar) So 
oet y. 
"I I /rat fro, lr~ tls, 7••/Jat ltu , .. 
~ I \R< ;AHET C:\.\ II'HELL 
RICH l\IONil 
Student Counul; Spec tal Hockey: Cl:!,s R ocke)' Lea tier: 
\ 'arstty ~ \\ tmmtnt:: Squad. Cia-., Swtmming Leader: Cia,.., 
lTocke), Ten111' ami Swtmmtng: French Circle. Page: 
Luc:rary Soc tel). A,,,,tant nu,lllC"::O :Manager Rt····=··· 
"So 1vt•ll to lmU11' ,,. ,. u~''"• 
That wllnt sll1• ·wtlls to do vt· sn\' 















MA IAN RAD AM
MANNING, SOUTH CAROLIN  
V V (  A.; A h eti Ass i ti ; l a iterary So- 
ci ; es Sale  l ; hair an-of t e- ouse of the 
C b; Debat l b; r oc e . 
11 it Inn otinds odesty—convent ion's 
sic c etcst pa '' 
LOLA BRUMBACK 
Stephens city 
V V. C. A. Athle i Association; lpha i erar So- 
ci t
For h zen e ' he uiet hind 
11 h e nature never vary  




Al Liter y S iet ; \V. C. A.; thle ic Asso- 
ciation. 
denteel in fe sonaqe. 
Conduct nd e uipaye  
N e y heri age, 
ene s n free  
RU  
U)N(. ISLAND NEW  
i b; Rep rt r mi Assis t dit of Breeze; 
-Arms i o r r o mittee 
i Soci ty; V. \V. C. .; thletic Asso- 
ci ti  
"Her eye bege casion or e zcit; 
r ever o jec h t one dot ca ch 
he other urns to a mirth-moving jest  
M BU H NC. 
CLAS I
V V. . A.; At leti ss i io ; l a i e y So- 
ci  
"11 h t h , lad , zch l hod" 
MARG R AMPB  
M I)
ci i ; lass H c ey eader; 
V it Swi ing ciua ; l ss i i eader; ( lass 
H y. nnis nd i i ; r ircle: Page 
iter i ty; ssista t Business anager Breeze. 
we know her own, 
ha he i or ay 
ee wise , virtu ses , discreete t, best." 
]E:\NlE ).IERCIA CASH 
WAS HlNCTON, 0. C. 
Y. \\'. A. : Athletic Association: Brcc::t• Typi-.t: 
Hlt1e tOII t: Orchestra: Alpha Literary ~ ocidy. 
" 1\ o n1' but h erself can be her {'arnll r l." 
LOU ISE CAVE 
L U R:\ Y 
Y. \\'. C. A .: Athletic Association; Alpha Literary 
Socit:ty. 
''ll 'rsc to r csoh·c and patient to perform." 
CHRL TOBEL CHARTER!. CHlLI L 
ORAr GE 
Literary Editor Bree::e, 1930: A ssis tant Edito r B rcc::c, 
193 1; ophomor.: Class His torian; Y. \\'. C. A. : Athl t: tk 
Associa t ion: Page Lite ra ry ociety. 
"The pen <c•hcrcwith thou dost so h eMH' IIiy 
l s r11 ndc of n quill from (Ill aii{ICI's ?l'iny." 
FRA CE, LOUISE CLA RK 
DAN VILLE 
. 
S ill {/ 
Alpha Literary ociety: Choral Club: Y. \\'. C. A: 
Athlet ic Association. 
''She whose inbon1 worth h er nels comme nd, 
Of ycntlc so ul, to human rnn' tr fricud.'' 
SARAH KATHRY~ CLARK 
CLADE . PRING 
Alpha Literary ociety; Freshman Hockey Team: 
Freshman Basketball T eam: , -a rs ity quad, 1929· '30· '31: 
Y. \V. C. A.: Athle tic Association. 
"And frame yo u r mind t o mirth and m erriment, 
ll 'hich bars (I tlr o usand h arms a11d leng tlr r. ns life. " 
1JA Y V IRGI TIA CLAYTOR 
NORTH RIVER 
Frances ale Club: Euclid Club; Alpha Literary ocit:ty. 
''There is a kiud of clraractel' iu tlrJ• life, 
That to tir e obscn :er doth tlr)' history f ully un fold ." 
• 
J N I M I  
I G I)  
V. \V C. : tic ; eeze st; 
B u Stone ; S ciet . 
Sonc self  paralle .  
 
KAV 
V. \V. ; i l  
e . 
"Il ise es lve tie t rf r .  
IS  IS I  )S 
N  
ze, ; t r eeze, 
; S e i ; V. V . ; etic 
; r S i t . 
icher zuith avenl sing
I ma e f a f an ngel's ze g  
N S  
 
S t ; ral ; V \V. G ; 
ti i ti . 
" i rn zv act , 
f ge tle l, t ace a ien ." 
 N  
G SP I  
S i t ; ; 
t ll ; V it S , -, -, 1 ; 
V. W. . ; ti ti . 
f t i  
W ich a h r nd l he if
M N  
 
es S l ; i ; r S et . 
" re is n f h r r in thy life, 
t he erv  hy full  
:\ LLCE J ANE COLE~ I :\N 
MURAT 
Y. \\" . C. A.; Ath letic As,ocaa u ou 
" GQuJ l11n11 0 1 unlv ft•adrcs dwrms to ln .ff, 
St rll makes III'W .-OIIqtrcsf.f rr11d mai1111111H tlr,· {'nsf." 
).J ATH L YCE COLLI E 
DANV ILLE 
Y \\ C. A .: Atht.:tac Assocrauon: France-. Sale Cluh. 
"II lrt~f<Tt'l sire d11i was don,· wrtlr so IIIIICir crrsc 
/11 lro alunt' '11,•ns 11ntunr/ to {'lcnsr." 
ELLEN R E B ECCA CO~ I E l\ 
ROANOKE 
l. .\ . ; At hlo:tic A~::.ocration; Choral Cluh: Cia-. ... 
. \ lpha Li taary ~ ocicty. 
"lln{'{'y 11111 I; from ,-,, ,. I'm fret'/ 
ll 'lry nrcn't tlrry oil ··o ntc' llfl'fl fi ll £' mr• t " 
LCCY LEE COYNEf{ 
WAYNE~BORO 
F re,.hman and So1>homon:: H ockcy, Ba,.l,.e;:thall , Tennr~ 
a nd Ba-.chall Team,; \"arst t y ll ockcy, Ba..,kct ball a111l 
T c nnr-. T e;ams: Captain \'arstty Tcnnts, 1<130-'31; Sopho -
more lla ... ko:tball Sport L cadcr: Athletic Counctl; Alpha 
l.rt e r.rry Soc rety; H igh School Club: Y. \\'. C. .\ . 
"F1oli. q/ct.' u•crs tlr,·rc. 
Tlr,· a •ill to do. tire soul ro dun•." 
:\[ARY \"I RGINl A COYNER 
\V A YNE~BORO 
.\thlctrc Association: Alpha L iterary Societ}' ; 
Prc..,tdcnt Lanier L1tcrary :-ocict y; Cotillron 
Frances Sale Club. 
"Of 11/fl l lllt' l' qrlltlc-of nffcdiOII 11rrlci.'' 
NELL VJRG IN J' A COYNElx 
W AY N ESBI)RO 
Vrcc-
CI u h; 
Varsi t y Basketball T eam, 192Q. '30, IQJ0-'3 1; A lpha 
Latcrary Society; C horal Club; A th letic .\~:.ocia t ion; 
\'a r~rty Ten nis Tcam; Varsi t y wimming Squad; Cia;,,. 
llaskdhall, Swimming, a nd Tenn r, Tcam.,; Fra nce, Sale 
Club; \' . \\'. C. A . 
•. Liqlrt of /rend, r,.,, of Sit'{', 
Qrllfk .,f a•it, full of f'•'f'." 
i 
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A I MA  
 K 
W. ssociati n 
ood humor o y te ches charms t last, 
il new con ue ts an aintains the past." 
M KIA I  
 
V. V. (' ; t leti ss i ti ; rances Sale CInh. 
 li'hat ever h id as e ith s much ea e 
In her o e 'twa nat ral t plea e.  
M R 
 
V. \V. C. A. et sso i t ; h ral lub; lass 
Hockey; A i erar S et . 
Happ am care r e! 
11 h a e ' he al c tented like e?" 
U R 
S
s mi ph re e , asketb l, e nis 
seb s; V r i H c e , as et a l and 
e is a V i e i 1930-, I; Sopho- 
B s et e e ; thleti ouncil; lpha 
Lit a i l l ; V. \V. C. A. 
r c fee wa he e
he wil , h t are  
M V I  
W S
At le i i ; l it rar ociety: Vice- 
eside l ite S iet : oti lion Club; 
manner entlc— a ection mild." 
I I R
ESBO
. 929' . 1930*31; Alpha 
iter l ; t l ti Ass ciation; 
V sit e i S i i Squad; lass 
B etb l is ea s; ra s Sale 
Y V  
" ight h art, light step, 
uic n w . pep  
:.IILI>RED EL~IA DlCKERSO 1 
N.-\THAUE 
Choral Club; Y. \\". C. J\ . ; Athle t ic .\ ::.sociation. 
"A f n cud to all ·who ku ew h er.'' 
"Forth, /r otc. 
FRr\t\CE ~ DI EHL 
XOHT H Rl \ 'El< 
. \t hletic Assoc tation. 
charitv; but the: yrcatc:.,t 
is clrarity ... 
of tires.-
ELl Z BETH B R~ OK I HS11 ~lA 1'\ 
1\I ARS H i\LL 
Y. \\'. C. A.; Athlt!tic A >.sociat ion. 
•' /{uowlcdyc CO l lies. b ut wisdom liuycrs." 
CL RA BELLE lJQ\' E 
C RETNA 
Al1>ha Lll t! rary ociety; Athle tic Assoctatlon. 
" 1'11 talk a word u!ilh this same lcarucd Tlr cbtllr. 
'lfllrat is your stud.\' ?' .. 
DOROTHY DRAYTON DOYE 
GRETN A 
Alpha Lnera ry Society; Atbl dic AssociatiOn. 
"l{ uowlc:dye is til e o u/J.• fo uut aiu , both of tile lot•c aucl 
th e prhr ciplcs of l11tmn11 libcr·ty." 
CAMILLA KYGAR DOVEL 
ROCKINGHAM 
"Bashful siuccrity a1td come/\' love." 
• 
M D M I K N 
ATHALI  
V. V A ; ti Ass i . 
rien l zv n " 
ait , h pe  
AN S  
N R IV R
A ti i . 
y t e g e tes  
h " 
h e 
I A  HC S N DI H M N 
M A  
V W eti ssoci i . 
"Knoxv e com , h n ' 
A DOV
G  
lp ite S ti i i  
I ll l zcu wit i e ne he an  
Wh y " 
4i 
V  
it ; h et o  
Kn h nly n in, f h re nd 
inci le f hu an er  
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• 
LOIS AG~ES I>I~E\\ RY 
C L I F'TO =" FO I{ I , 1•: 
Treasurer Le t ercle Fran~at:.. 
" I I seem~ tire ('at/ of wtsdom." 
LOCISE I >L'~FORl> 
C H :\HL011 E-..\' I LLf 
' \\', c. A.' AthldiC .\ -.:.OClallOn. 
"T ftc 1/CIItlt· miudc ll_\' 1/t'lltft· deeds ts kuoumc; 
Fot a mau by uolltlltcl ts .w 'll't'll bt•lrlt)'t'ti 
,·/ .~ b.v ltts maull(' t." 
S \R .-\H A~l.\~1 > \ I>L'TR.O\\ 
RO \ ;-: ll 10· 
'tratford Dramatic Club, 1\u:e Ltte rary Soc1el\. 
ll• r.-:.- ~taR', \ 'a r:.tty Swunmmg Squad: ('Ia,.,. Hoc l..~y 
,lfld ~w1mmmg Teams. 
"C.Ittd that I 111'<' 11111 / ." 
~I \I~TH A EUZABETII ELLI SON 
HIMNUKF 
~tudt'nt Council: . ecretary Pa~-:e Literary Soctct): 
Secrllar) ~ophomon.• Clas.,, Scnbhler ... : ScuOOL'' ,·"" 
St<tff. R1o l'::o· • taff: Frenc h Ctrclt'. ll1gh • chool Club, 
Y. \\ ( .\ : . \thl ctic A ...... octauon. Hou::.e Commttte~ 
Jacl,.,on II all; Soc tal Commtttee Y. \\'. C. A. 
"Tltr yiOty uf a /itm, c 11/'11• lUlls llllltd." 
~ARAH F .\CI:.. 
H \~I I'TO N 
(. Ia ... -. ( hc.:er Lc:ader: . , .. ., ,.,L:tn l ( bc:er Leader: Hhh. 
~Lone.: ( oulhon Club: Athletic Counctl: Y. \\', C. .-\ . 
ll c:ad Cht't:r Lt'ader: PaJ;:e Lttcr:try Snt. lcty: L1hranan 
I oleo.: Club, Recorder of Pomh. 
"A -~/''" kllll<l ('c t s011ality, n •wee/, lm•ablr dtS/>fiStltnu, 
a lid 1111 otlurfl tvc ctf'f'l'cll·rtllt c {0 1111 a cnmblllafiOII 
ft a t•d lo Crt c/" 
] L'LI:\ HA~ f ~I ON F \ N SLER 
MT .l •' c" -..o ' 
'I \\'. C. A : . \thlctu.. ..\ ...... octatron. 
".·/ ft/1/c 11011-fCII.ft' llfl<<' lllltf lftt' ll 
I s rdulrrd by the ;.t•iu.\1 ma11." 
N DR W  
N RGE 
C r gais. 
t e s h p rt i ." 
U DUN U 
AR OTT SV E 
V. W. C ; etic Associ tio . 
/he ycH c n by gen le s is knowne; 
r n n thing i so we l etrayed 
As y hi nner.
A A MANDA D W 
ANOKE 
Stratf ; Page iterary Soci ty; 
Brcese St ff; X'arsil im in : Class ocke  
an S im ing
la live am I  
MART LI H I  
ROA O E 
St e ; S t g it rar Society; 
et y S phomore l ss; ribblers; Schoolma'am 
aff; Breese S ; ir le; Hi Sch l Club; 
V . C. A.; Athle ssoci tio : ouse Commi tee 
ks H i itt V. \V. . . 
he glor o f r , apqeigns min ." 
S A E 
A M P
 l ss C e ea ; Assista t Che r eader; Plue 
Stone C ti li ; t l ti cil; V. \V. C. A ; 
He ee e ; ag itera ociety; ib rian 
< d e ; ints. 
spar ing per onalit a s eet, lov le disposition, 
n an a tracti e appearance form a co bination 
h r t excel.
JU IA MM A
. JACKSON 
V. V .; At le ic Ass ciati . 
A little nonsense now and then 
elishe wisest an  
I 
K .\Til EK lNE LEIGH FRAI\CIS 
'BOYKlNS 
Frances Sale Club: . \l pha Lite ra ry ocicty; .\ thldic 
A:.:.ociation : Y. \\' . C. A . 
"Modesty is to merit ·whot shode is to fiurtrcs in " pic-
lrtre: it [lives slrC II[Jih and makes it .ftand out." 
~1 . \RTH FRANKU 
~OU1 H NORFOLK 
ll onor Roll, \\' inter Quarter, 1930; Critic Lee Lit-
crary Socrcty: ,ecretary Frances ale Club : Y. \\'. C. A.; 
. \ thleuc .\ -..,ocrauon: Choral Club. 
"A worthwhile girl is 011c ·whose lov,- of lrfc 
rs truly gen uine." 
1\1. \ RY KATHLEEX FRAZl ER 
SPERRYVILLE 
y . \\'. 
S oc ie ty. 
. \ .: . \thl e t ic Association; . \lpha Litera ry 
"I ~c·o rlltl llclf> oth ers O rtt of cr fellow fcc/i lly." 
ISABEL FRlDlNGER 
H At.ERSTOWN , MARYLANJl 
.\lpha Lill!ra r y Society: Treasurer ophomore 
Fn::.hman Hockey port Leader ; T ennis quad; 
C. A.: "\thletrc Associat ion: Baseball T eam; 
Swim m 1 ng. 
" The 1111111 that lo<·cs crnd louyhs must .wrc do 
~f.\RY YrRGI ·1. F G:\ TE 
CASTLEW OOD 
Athle tic Association. 
Ci a~>~: 
y . \ \ '. 
Cia ........ 
u•c/1. ·· 
" ll 'it 110w c11rd thc 11, struck smartly, sh ows a spar fl." 
THEL::.J V lRGlNfA FRYE 
LEESBURt: 
ll igh School Club: Alpha Lite ra ry Society; \ ', \\' . 
. \ . : .\thl eu c Associat ion. 
" lf 'e /nrOtt• ~c•lr a t sire is 
But kno·w 1101 what sire may be." 
A H RI N
BOV KI  
F Al t r S iet ; At letic 
ss ; V V  
t a a i t igures in a pic- 
tu ; gi t engt a t s ut.'' 
MA A LIN 
S T  
H l W 1 riti ee Lit- 
e ie Secr S l liib;V. \V. . .; 
A ti Associati ;  
ic one e li e 
i l
MA N I  
R 
V. V. C. A ; At l ciati ; Alpha iterary 
i t  
-w u d help ou a ll  eeling." 
I LI  
 ( i  .    D
Al te ; S r lass; 
resh S i S a ; V. W. 
. ; A i i t ; s all a ; lass 
 i . 
man ve an a g ust su e do well." 
MARY VI NIA U A
E O
tic
H no an en, a , s a spark." 
MA I I I
O 
Hi ciety; V. \\ . C. 
A : At ti  
IT know wh h









H.\1 •. \=' 
.\lph;t Lllt.:rilry Suc1o::t). . \thl t!ltc . \-.wu<~ttun. 
\\ ( .\. 
•• T1uc• fn lro sdf, IJ II<' fl• lrt'l { 1 rcuds, 
T 1 11 t' I u /1 I' r d 11 '-" al·wa y s. " 
1 >OROT HY EL£.\~OR C ,JJ.LI E 
I'IIRT-..MOP I H 
\ \\ . C. .\ . Athldtc .\-.-..un.ttwn 
".Ill till of tJ{)IIrf flltiiiUI e:•c1· .HIIIII IIIIr/.1 fto.'' 
".')'"'' '' fnrml <l'C ilk1· In fta7'f 
1/rif'('y, tJOOr/·11(1/IIITd, and nt't'("l .fu/1." 
E\ ELY!\ (;L\UYS CROTU~ 
H \ LL\\'000 
"~Ire 7<•tdks tire 1<'CI)' nf friend/_\• l1cnrls." 
.\1. \f-tY \' lRl~l~l \ LRO\ 1·. 
LURA 'I 
.\ lph<1 IAtcr:uy ::-.ocicty, '25-'2~> . 1.ramn1a1 lot,1dc l luh. 
'2S '2h • • \thht u: ,\ o:;.,oci<~llon: Y. \\ '. C \ , 
" .\frc IS a/1 tliiC H'tllr/tf f1n1•c /1!"1." 
~1.\1-tY :\L\RGt\L{ ET H \(, \ 
D.\N\'LLLI~ 
lllu c ~tunc Coull ton Club: C ho ra l Cluh; 8 1 a::c StafT; 
Jl;p.,J..ct hall Sport Leader; \'a r•-a t }' Ba ..,J..t:th:~ IJ Squad. · 21>-
'30. '30-'31: \':~ r~tty H ockey Squarl: Trca..,urcr . \th!t:ttl 
.\-. ... octallon .. \lpha Literary octcty. Y. \\' . C. .\ . Ba-.-
J..cth;tll Cia~-. Team, '2Q.'30. '30-'31, HocJ..o:y Cia-..., To:am. 
"Full of fuu and true liS sial." 
MAURINE GIBSON 
AG AN 
Al a ite a ociety; Athleti Associa ion; V 
W. ( A 
" r e to her el , true to her frien s. 
rue to he uty l a s.  
DO EAN GIL I  
PO S UT  
V. V A.; eti Associa io . 
n air good humor ver surrounds her.  
MABEL GORDON 
MECKLENBURG 
Siiih a riend zee like to have 
Happ jood ndture ever d ll  
N G AD G ON 
 A  WOOD
Sh iva k h way o riendly hea t .  
MAR VI GINIA G VE 
Y 
A ha Li e ar Socie . "Js-'Jo; (ira mar tira e Club, 
' 5- 0: A le ic Associatio ; W. . A. 
She is ll one would have her  
MARY MA AR AGA 
A VI E 
U ne Sto e til i l : l b; Brcece Staff; 
Baske b : Varsity asketball Squad, 'i1'- 
"3 , *30' ; Va si ad; reas er Athletic 
Ass i ti ; Al S iet ; V. \V. C. A ; Bas- 
ketbal lass . 'I TiO, L^O-^I; ocke  lass Te . 
n as steel." 
\ ' lRGI~lA HALLET 
CH ERITON 
Lanrt!r Lllt!rary Society; Cot illion Cluh: .\th lc:ta . . \ l>::.O· 
ciation; Y. \\' . C .. \ .: Alpha Lrtt! r ary Society. 
''A bu rst of music down all unlr.sftllillrJ stNct." 
BE RTH.\ C.\THERlXE H .\L TElDI.\X 
P.\L;\1 YR.\ 
\". \\". C. .\ . : . \thletic . \ l>..,OCiiltiOil . 
"She /rcrs always rr clrcerfu l face, 1111 c.n ellen/ thi11y 
i11 tlu.s world .·· 
LEE \\ \RREX H.-\~1 ~I ER 
HARR1SO~BURI; 
"Krrrr/ lr nrrts arc more thew ttJro11cts." 
~IEL\' 1 .A B. HA~DIO~l> 
L.\KE ~JAHOPAC. X EW YOHK 
Y . \\". . • \ .: A I P.ha. L iteraq• _ ocrt!ty: llrg h c hool 
C lub; Athl t!tlC .\ !>OCrauon. 
' ' Sire was always read_, .. a11d a -wllliny hear/ .sire had." 
HOt;XU HLLL 
Yice· Prc<;rdcn t of Glee Club; Blue Stou,· Cotillion 
Club; Lanrer Lttcrary Society: Sophomore Council: P ro· 
_~t ram Commi ttee \' . \\'. C. A .: Athl etiC .\ ,.,..,oc iatiou. 
"A11d tlrcy dccf' eyes amid tire {/loo m shrrl£· lrkc jewels 
i11 a slrroud. '' 
BET TY ALLIE H RR I.· 
ROA X OKE 
Y . \\'. C. A.: Athle tic As!>oc rauon. 
"Gentle of speech, bc11cficcnt of mrnd." 
VIR NI  
1 0  
ier iter i t ; tilli l b; Athletic Asso- 
V V  A ; iter r ciety. 
" ze on nli tcniny street.' 
A AT IN A RMAN 
A MY A 
V. W. A ; At l Assoc ation. 
ha lzv n he , <ni excellent tinn  
n hi zvor " 
WA N AMM  
ISON C.
ind hea o e u an cor net ' 
M VIN MMOND 
A MA  C, N R  
. W. C A ; lp ry S ciet ; Hi Sc ool 
e ic Associ ti
" h zv lzv y, n zvilli heart she had." 
DOROTHY MABURY HARLEY 
R UND IL  
V - eside C.I l t ne oti lion 
 i i e  ouncil; Pr - 
g i V V t l tic Ass ciation. 
n he eep th g shine li e je els 
n hr " 
S 1 A S 
N  
V. \V ; s i ti  
enefi e i .  
llOI\.OTHY LOl," lSE ll.\RRIS 
CAHSO~ 
Y \\ l. .\ .: .\thlellc Assoctatton , ~hora l Club .. \ lpha 
l ~tterary . octety. 
"Tirn c wns n drslrtll<£' 111 lre1 
Tlrnt made us /nuk aytlllt." 
look 
E:\ IlLY CARO LIXE H \RRISO~ 
R IC H .MO'>' D 
Y \\' C A . : . \thleuc .\ .. ;.octauon 
"Ric~l 'ii'illl rt JO\' tltnl onh .fltc 




.\thl ltl~ .·h~octa t ton: \ 'a r stlY Ba,l..e tball. 
crary ~nuety. C ho ral Club: Sophomore ('Ia ...... 
Palo!c Ltt 
!Ia;,.: baii. 
:\ILLJ>REU HEt DEI\SON 
<;Ot'THER:-: PI~E.._, ~ C. 
l'a).:e Ltterary Society: Art Cluh. ~CIIOOL~tA'\\1 . \ rt 
(. ommtttce: Brcc=c taff: \ 'ar tty Swtmming T e;un, \" . 
\\' C .\.: .Athletic A,5ociauon: Sophomore Cheer 
l.eacicr : Sophomore wimmtn!:' T eam. 
"() •tt<·c Ill<' llct< fiyurc.f 1 I fellt't ''" 011 douc ;,,, 
Tltr some tllot 1<'Crc lall •tltt me tot H'OSOII.S <lifO!" 
RCTH HEl\SH .\ \\ 
M:\OhO~ 
.\ lpha Lnerar y 'octe ty: Y. \\'. L ,\ , 
"Jo/f.\' _\'CI SCYIOII.S, jll ll ·f01'11llf yet .Stilt Cl t'," 
LILLlr\~ HI CKS 
En:-:c.TO~ 
I lim.: ~~one Cot d It on Club: Chat rma n Pro~r;un t 0111 
mtttt.'e Lt.>t.> Lnera ry ~ oc•ety; Y . \\' C. A.; Tr<'il'll r c·t 
!'ranee-. • ale Club; Athletic .\ ,soctatton, Choral Clul1 






















D R UI HAR
R N
V. W. C. A ; At ti iati n; C r lub; Alpha 
Literary S i  
here it i tance ni her  
ha loo mjain  
MI N A I N 
N  
V. \V. . ; At ti Ass i ti . 
Blest with a joy hat ly she 
Of l ive sh ll ever u zc." 
UI ENDER N 
B OOK N A  
A e ic Ass i i : V ity asket all; age it- 
e Society; ; Class Baseball. 
"But whether we live or whether we die—Here's luck!'' 
MI D D N R
SOU N INES, N. 
P g i ; l b; Schoolma am Art 
C i e ; eeze S ; V si i i am; V. 
\V. . A ; t l ss ti ; r heer 
L de ; S ing  
O i/ive me new tires!  can </o on danciny 
he sa ha were t uyh en seasons agol'' 
U N AW 
ADIS N
A it S i ; V W C. A. 
lly yet serious fun'loving et sincere.  
IAN
VINGTON 
Blue St illi ; i r gram Com- 
i e ee it S ci t ; V W. . .; Treasurer 
P c s S t l ti Associati ; horal lub. 
It is good lengthen u the l st a sunny mood.  
ALBERTA HIKEBALGH 
CU J\IBERLA~D. NARYLAND 
" . ...Jud cloudy tire day or stOI'my tire uiyltt, 
Tire sky of lrcr heart was always bright." 
JEN ry Ll T D LU CA HOCKMAN 
\11/ INCHESTER 
Y. \\'. C. A: .-\thl etic Associa tion : Cotillion Cl ub : 
Lani er Literar y ocicty; College Dance Orc hestra ; Busi· 
ness ~tanager Blue tone Orchestra: Class Hockey Team. 
"You r barouy is sk_v a11d laud, 
From mor11i11g's start to the 11iylrt's close." 
LlLLIAN ALEXAN IJER H OLLA D 
WTLJ\llNGTQ)i' 
. \ lpha Literary ociety; Y. \\'. C. A .; Athl etic A sso-
cia tion. 
"Ho<.o arc \'Ou dear u,oorld this monring?" . ' ' 
YIRGJ I [A HE~~ HOL J TGER 
HARRJSONI3U RC 
Da~r tudents ' Club: Athl etic Association . 
"Ki11d words arc tire music of tire world." 
DECLAH 110Ll CA T HOLT 
CULLEN 
Y. \\·. C. A.; Athletic ~Associa tion. 
' ' Frr/1 of o yeutlc kindliuess 
Her loolls and lauyuaye arc." 
R UTH YlRG LN LA HOLT 
WA S HJN(,TON , U. C. 
Y. \\' . C. A.; Athletic Association; Alph a Literary 
'ociety. 
"J,VIro docs lire best Iris circumstances allow 
Docs well, acts 11obly; augels co uld uo more." 
• 
 N U  
  M B  N D, M  R     
An h ormy h n gh . 
h he lzv  
NY IN I) S   
WI  
V V. .; A ; il ; 
S e ; i- 
M S ;  
n y n n
rn ng' t night's  
I D N  
ILMINGTON 
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LOL" ISE CR...\. \\'FORI > I l OOK S 
\\" \R~.\ \\', ~URT H C \ ROI. I ~.\ 
\ \\ (. .\ ... \ thleuc A" octau on. Se(.r etary-Treasura 
.\ l(lha I At~:rary Soctt!ly, Group I. StttUOL\IA·A~t S taff. 
192!)·'30. .\ rt Club: Cottllton Club; Trea:.urer Lanier 
Ltiera ry Soctety. 
"I tkc tllimpscs nf {01 f/OIIc'll t/tc'ntll.(," 
Sl 'SIE BETH lll' J>SO;\ 
U'R \\ 
Y . \\ C .\ .: . \ thkt tc ,\ .,-.octatton. 
"But clllcfly, tltc mnulrl of 11 1111111's fmtuttC is 111 
/11 S OW II /t till c/J." 
L\l l{\ E L LE:\ H L"~ II ' IIRI ES 
H IC H ~I 0~ ll 
.\thlo:tt~ ,\-.-.octatton; .-\lpha Lttc:r;tr) Soctety. 
"/11 /111 urlslllf' I t'lltly ·ao•H tnllllltt to l>cltcvc." 
CL!FTO~ FClHt.l 
"\f)/ tdttJI b II I tC'fltll '''r slrtu ....... '· 
CERTR L'D£ ELJ ZABETH JOXES 
I .E·I Z 
\ . \\ C. .\ .. \ tbleuc . \ ... -.ouatton. ~turlent \ 'oluntc:c:r. 
"Titc 1111/dcst IIIOIIIIOS nutl tltc •J<'IItlt·st IIcari." 
S.\R.\ ~L ARGARET JOXES 
<; PR l ~ t. I. R0\'1· 
\ \\ C . \ : Alpha Ltterary Soctt't}'. E uclul Club; 

















U AW D H  
WA SAW NO A L NA 
V \\  . A ; A l ti ss i ti ; c surer 
A p Literary iet . 1; choolma'am t ff. 
I929-,30; An l : illi l ; s i r 
it ry i t . 
L\k f/lini of foryott n drenms." 
U I HUDSON 
LU AY 
. . A ; A letic Association. 
. Ii i jl he o d f a man's fort ne i in 
his ozen hands." 
AURA N UMPH  
R MOND 
A le ic Association; Alph i erary i t . 
In friendship early was iujht t believe." 
PEGGIE JOHNSON 
IFTON FORGE 
Not ohat ice t/ire. ut ichat we hare ' 
G U E I N  
C. T  
Y. \V. . A.; Athl ti Associ ti ; St de t V l teer. 
he mildest manners and he yentlest he rt." 
A A M N  
S ING G OVE 
V. \V. . A.: i iety; u lid l ; 
A etic Associatio . 
"I have a heart zvith room for every joy." 
LEX _CE JOYCE 
CRITZ 
Alpha Literary ~ ociety: Y . \V. C. A .: Athle t ic Asso· 
cia tion. 
.. // ' It o plcnus 011e agai11 s1 his will." 
~L-\ RTH.-\ LOUI E KELLER 
Fl . HERS HILL 
Athle tic Association; Choral luh. 
" St r0 11q reas0 11 s make s l rOll[! net io11s." 
THEL1IA MALINDA KT IJD 
BEDFORD 
Y . W. C. A. 
"J/y heart is ever at yo ur scr<•rt·c." 
A IN ELlZABET H KING OL\ 'ER 
CLARE:.\' DO~ 
Y. \\'. C. A .; .Athletic Associa tion: .\lpha Literary 
, ociety: Chora l Club. 
"l am the master of my fate, 
1 nm the ca ptai11 of my soul." 
11ARGARET LACKEY 
LEXI);'GTO~ 
Athletic As~ociation: Y. \\'. C. A .: Chora l Club, '29· 
31: Frances , a le Club; Alpha Lite ra ry ocu!ty. 
" A foot m ore l iyht, a step more true 
.Ve'e r fro m tl1e !tenth flower dashed tl1e de-w." 
FlZANCES LAND 
DANVILLE 
:\I ecbanics Editor of the Bree::e; V ice-President of 
Choral Club: Alpha Literar y Soc1cty: Y. \\'.C..-\.: 
Athletic A ssociation. 
"Sweet prompti11gs iuto ki11dcst duds 
f,Ve re iu It er very looks ." 
• 
NA SU  
 
S t ; V. \ . . ; l tic 
ti  
"Wh lease one q in t .  
sso- 
MA A S  
ISHE  
ti l Cl b. 
' rong e on trong ac i ns." 
M   ID  
 
. . . 
Mv is t v ervice.' 
N I 1 S V  
N N 
V. W. . ; Athleti  
S ; l l . 
A t r  
I f f  
I a t in f  
M  
INGTON 
ti s i ; \V. . ; r l l , '29- 
; c S l ; S ie . 
f ig , t t  
N f the heat fl the w.  
RA  
 
M h it r t z i si t  
l ; t y iet : V. \V. C. A.; 
i s i ti . 
tings nt ndest ee  









\ 'E.TA L XI>ES 
ROC KL~I. H .\ ;\I 
Scribblt:rs; Day Studenl·.' t luh. 
"Sire /rrrl/r rr rwlurrr/ 'lt!IS< srrrt ,., rly, 
A .WIIf'l.· /t lltlrfrlillo'.>s." 
~1-\l{Y K -\THRYX L\SI.EY 
Zlll.:\ 
II nu~~ l harrman Cart~r H ou ... .:, .-\t hlctl<. .\ ...... octal ron. 
t:ra r y 
"(,, 1111. '" tlrou.,lrt, /J,·,c;,·u/, 111 111 r/o ,·d" 
OTT IE ).1.\1 lEU X E LE:\ \ ELL 
\\'. l. . \ . 
Snttt't\ • 
WEYER-., C \\F. 
Chotr; .\thlettc A-.-.octatron .. \lpha Lrt · 
"(,,.,rtf,· lo lrct1r, k11rtlly /u JlldtJt'." 
J -\NET ).L L O\\ Rl E 
PI :-r.\ R DE!. RIO, CUll.\ 
Pr,• ... trlclll Fr.:-..hman Cia;.~: Clas, ~wunmrng, ll ocl..t'\, 
ancl Ba ... ~ba ll T~ams, '30: Cia~-.. Swrnllntng ancl H ock,:y 
r~am.... '31. Pal!~ Literar} ~ OCI<!l) • Scrrbhlc:r.... B• ,·,·::;, 
!:'-taff. ~c:lrctary Fr.:nch Crrdc:: Pre;.ult:nl'o louncll . 
\ ar ... lly Swrmmtng T~::am 
'II lr rl rs lu , umt '«'<' knu<•' 11u1, but ,,.,. k1111;,• 
t/1111 'Lt 'fltll /ttl.f bt'<' ll 7<'11.' 1/UIJd," 
SA R.-\H \\' 1 XTER. 1lcCL'E 
FT. DEFLo\XCE 
Y. \\ ', C .. -\ .. Alpha Litt:rary Sottt:ty; .\thl~tll . \ ... ~o­
u:uton. Ht krn~ Cluh. 
"8.1• ftl'l' IIIIIOtt'lltL' sfrt• riU'I'.f 1'1'1/ {1'0111 ftt•t." 
E I.S IE JUANITA l\ l cGEE 
Vl~TON 
.\ lpha Lllt'rary ~OCtt:ty: Y . \\'.C.\ .. Athldrc A-. ... ocratron. 
"II rlh snulcs for t!J,· JOyf ul, 
/f'ttfr 11'111.$ JUI the Wt'<'PI'I." 
V S  AND  
C ING AM 
e ts C b  
h luith a nat ral wise incerit . 
sini e tru h ulness.  
MARY A N ASL  
ION 
Ho se C i arter se; At letic Ass ciati . 
Gentle in h ,/ i . benevolent in dee .  
MAD LIN AX
S AVE 
V C. A. i At i ss i i : Alpha Lit 
e r ocie y. 
Gen le t hear ind to ju i/e  
A M. W I  
1NA L BA 
esident eshma lass; ( l s S imming, Hockey, 
d se l e s, ; lass immi and ckey 
Tea s ; ge y Society; c ibblers; reeze 
Staf ; Secre a e i cle; residents Council; 
V sit i i eam. 
" I hiit i to co e we now not t wv now 
hat what has een was t/Ood. 
• • 
A WIN S M U  
. IAN  
V. V. A ; ite ciet ; Athletic Ass - 
ciati ; i i g b
By her innocenre he awes evil from her  
L M
INTO  
A ite Socie : V V  . A.; etic ssociati  
li'ith mi e he joy
Wi h tears for zeeeper  
LOUI E ~Lc~v[ELLO r 
. ·'\lpha Literary ~ ociety; Y. \\'. C. A.; Athletic A sso-
c ta tton: Freshma n Representa t ive ~ tudent Go,•ernment 
El ec tora l Board. 
".-1 so_(•eet , m od est little so ul, bloomiug l e 11derly 
a s h ad y place.'' 




Sc u oOL-'lA'A·'I Art Committee : Art Club: F r eshman 
Hockey port Lead er, 1928; Freshman a nd ophomore 
Hockey Teams : Freshman Baske tball quad: F reshman 
Baseball Team: Vars ity Hockey, 1928 and 1930; Choral 
Club; Athl e tic Association; Y. \\' . C. A. 
"J'vf! m ad f! it n prncticc t o put a ll my tro u bles i11 th e 
botto m o f my lreart a 11d .dt 0 11 tir e lid n11d smile.'' 
GEORGI A FRANCE ..\JALOY 
M CDOWELL 
Y. \\' . C. A . ; .-\ 1pha Literary ociety: F rances Sale 
Cl11b: Athletic .-\ ssociation. 
"'S t l'adfast n11d t e 11rler in tir e !to ur o f 11 eed. ·· 
:\IYRTLE LOULE .HANBY 
N ORFOLK 
Athletic Association: Alpha Literary Socie ty: Choral 
Cl11h: Y . \\ '. C. A. 
' ' A m ind r e jo ici11 g in tir e light . " 
LOUISE '2\fAPP 
NA SSA W ADOX 
Glee Club: Art Club: e rgeant-at-Arms Lanier Lit-
erary ociety: ecretary Coti ll ion Club; Ath le tic A sso-
ciation: Y. \\' . C. A. 
'' Gentlf! ;, mie 11, words, n11d t emper." 
HAZEL }..fAGNOLIA .MARSHALL 
STONY POINT 
Hiking Club: Freshman Basketball Team; F resh man 
Hockey Team; Y. \\' . C. A.: .-\lpha Literary Society: 
At hletic Association. 
"!11 thy lt enrt t ire dew o f J'01tllr. " 
S M MEL N 
A S N'. W  
i i ; i S v  
l  
A ii'cc , l n t nderl in 
'' 
NN N N McPHER ON 
N
ii olma'am ; ; e  
S t S  
; res S r  
;  
ti V V .  
I' e e a a ti e ll l n
h nd si on h an " 
S M
 
V. V. ; A' S  
lu A  
te f s and nde h h n " 
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S .-\ L L Y C H I{ I. T 1 ~ E ~ f -\ R S I L\ U . 
CREW E 
.\thl t!ttc A~,..octatton: Y \\'. C. A.: Chatrman l' rogr;Lm 
<. ommtttl'<' Alpha Lito::rary Soctdy: li tktn~ t'luh. C hor:ll 
Clu h. 
".ll~t•nys busy. alwtl\•s merrv." 
NORFOLK 
Athl o:: u c .\-.~octation: Y. \\'. C A.: .\ rt t luh, l'.t~<' 
Lll t'r:t r} Socu~t}: Stratford Dra mallc L.lub. S~:rthht ... r .... 
Pro:-.tch:n t Sophomore Cla::.s; ::.tuc.lo::nt lounctl. Rr ••·=·· 
~tafT, .\I o:mha Campus Rdatio n ... Co mmttto:e 
"Ju those ~, /t u kilO~•· t/ti'£' IIUI, IIU 1<'Urtfs 11111 routtl 
.-lud thust tdw k11u;, tlr.-,·. kiiO<l all • ••urt/., '"' {111111 I" 
<. ottllton 
C:l<l liOil, y 
FI<A XCES ~I :\S El\t . 11 . 1. 
::-~"OR FOL 1\ 
Club. Lania Litera ry 
\\'. C. A. 
Soct t'ty: A lltlc:' l tl A ...... o. 
"A lid all abO ut tfrt• SUI tal Il l/ 
Is .~~,•ct'ler (or h c1 , u u/111 </." 
ELY \ \' I 1-t (; I ~ I. \ ~ 1.-\ S 0 ~ 
Ll>UT~A 
Y. \\'. C. A .: Athh:uc: A ..... ottal ton. 
"\1 Cll i/y, lllt'rTII)' shall J /I t '<' /I OU• 
L ud,• t tho• hlo.ssom tlwt llrt ll •l.~ CJII tiro· butr l}/1 " 
~ELL ~1.\TTH E\\ S 
C H \RLIE H OPI-: 
Y. \\'. . A .: Athlettt A ...... onatton. 
"11'/to knOtt'S 1/0 ifrllll/ hriSI' 
fr•rtiS II CJ t/till !l kll 01t' ll ." 
~1 1 1\N I E AL'STI X ~ I \Y 
JiEI<L .TO~ 
l ltg h School Club: Alpha Lito::rary Soctdy; Y. \\'. 
<. . \ •• \thldtc .\:.soctatton. 
"Sftt'lltllh of 111i11d IS l' rl'lti.St', 110/ II'SI." 
l 
A R S IN MA HALL 
At e i ssoci io ; . \ . ; ir Program 
C ittee l erary iet ; Hiking C b; al 
b. 
A way , l ays y  
DOROTHY ALICE MARTIN 
 
eti Association; V. \V. . ; A t C b; Page 
ite ary iety; tf r ti Club; cribble s; 
eside t re ss; S dent Cou i ; Pierce 
St f; Member el t s ittee. 
To who now hee not. no word can paint! 
An t o e 'who now hee, now ll 'wo ds are faint!" 
R N MA NGILL 
NOR K
C illi l ; anier r ie th etic sso- 
ciat on; Y. \V . . 
n ll o he soci l air 
sweeter f er eominci.  
VA VIRGINIA MA ON 
OUISA 
. \V ; t leti ss ci ti . 
Merrily, me rily ll I live note 
I n er t e b sso ha lianas on the ouah.  
N MAT EW  
A E 
V. \V C. ; t letic ss ci i . 
Who ows nothintj base 
hears no hina nown " 
MIN I U N MA  
B RGTON
Hi l ; l iterary ciet ; . \V. 
C. A.; A leti As i ti . 
















LA "CRA A?\N ~IELCHOR 
WINSTO~-SALE:\ 1 , ~. C. 
Page Lite rary -Ori.:Ly; -eCn :tary Choral lub; Fresh-
man Class Cheer Leader; Assistant College Cheer Leade t·; 
e rgeant-at-Arms Freshma n Class; Y . \\'. C. A . Choir; 
Music Comm ittee Y. \\'. C. .-\.; Blue- tone Orchestra; 
.-\thletic Cou ncil. 
" / <t•i/1 be tltt gladdest thiug u11der the s u11 .'' 
. l 'DREY LOlH E ~ULE~ 
CHI~COTf.ACU£ 
Y. \\'. C. A.; Athletic Association; Alpha Lite ra ry So-
c iety; Typist for th e Brcc=c. 
"A happy so ul, that nil th e way 
To h.:-ct<•cn hath a sullllll t'r's day.'' 
LULA ).IAE ).IlLLER 
AULUSTA 
".-1 do_\' fo r toil, an hour fo r sport, 
But for n f r iend is life too short." 
JA E HELEN :.rr LLER 
STONY POlNT 
Y. \\' . C. A.; Athletic Association: Alpha Lite rary 
ociety. 
"To net tltc part of n tru e friend requires more co n-
scient io us feeling tlrn11 tO fill 11•itlr cred it nnd 
complttce llcy a 11 :_~• oth er statio11 o r 
capacity i 11 social life." 
ELEA TOR HOLT ).[00RE 
C.A ST ON lA. N. C. 
Y. \\' . C. A. ; Atj1letic Association; Lani e r Lite rary 
Society ; Glee Club; -~ol ian :\[us ic Club. 
"Jlttsic, tltnt geutlicr 0 11 tlt e spirit lies 
Tlta11 tired eyelid.,· rtpOII t ired eyes." 
).LARY VIRGl Tl A ).[0RGA T 
XEW POI:!\T 
Alpha Lite ra ry ociety: Cho ra l Club, 1930-'3 1. 
"Tir e noblest mind tlte best cO IIt Cittmc ll/ ltns." 
U N M  
I N- M, X.  
^-c Sorict Secret r l Club; Fres - 
ssist t  ll heer Leader; 
S l ss; V. \V. C. . Choir; 
i V V. . A.; ISlue-Slone rchestra; 
A  
I will he t in  n  t n." 
AU UIS MI S 
NC EAG E 
V V ss ciati ; lpha iterary So- 
reeze  
al t a  
eave nnncr' aw" 
M MI  
G
'A ay r r sport. 
a i t ort.  
[ X MI
I  
. . ssociation; Alpha Literary 
S  
ac he a fri r quires ore con- 
 han to ill w th r it and 
a n ny t t tion r 
n i .  
N MOOR  
G I ,
V V . th ssociation; anier Literary 
JE li M l . 
Mu ha n  Her on th irit lies 
han s u on t e es.'' 
MA INI  MO N 
N IN  
S i ; l . 1930-*3L 




















ELLA ?\IAE MO SBl 'RG 
SELL1-IA~ . ;\IARYL.\X!I 
Y \\ C. .-\.; .-\thl ew; Associat•on: Alpha L1terary 
~Olld)'. 
" .-l 1111.rt111 r of quiet11rs.< n11rl lm•nh/,•JII'S.f." 
GLAUY YIRGINIA .:\lYER ~ 
Tf)lBER\' lLLE 
Ytce- Presiden t Uay Students' Club; ec reta ry E uclid 
Club ; Athle tic Association; French Circle : Alpha Lit· 
entry Societr. 
"Hnppy nm 1. from .-, , J'm frN! 
II '' ·'' a 1 ,•n't tllry all n 111tc11t ed f,k,• Ill<'!" 
L OL' I SE THOM NE. L 
Lanter Ltterary Society; Y . \\' . C. A.; Athle t1c .Asso-
ctaiiOtl; Y. \\'. C. A. Choir. 1929-'30; Cotill ion Club. 
''Life 1s t tl bt fortified by ma11y fri,• lldslli{'<." 
1 >OROTHY YIRGJNIA TEElJY 
HAI,ER~TO\VN, ~I ARYLANO 
Athletic Associatton: Secre tary Freshman ClaS<>: Strat· 
iord Hra matic Club; Y . \\'. C. A.; Vice-Presiden t Y . 
\\'. C. A. Chotr: ecr etary Cotillion Club: Lanter Lit-
e rnry Society. 
"A lo-.:L'I\' lad v qarmc11tcd ;, llnfll 
Fo1 /11'1 ·(IWII ·b,·out v." 
\' lh~C INIA NE\\')fAN 
R.-\ S KER\' l i.LE 
Alpha Litera ry Society; . \thldic A ssoctatton; Y. \\' . 
C. A.; Freshman Raseball T ea m. 
' 'Away f1·om car,·s r111d troubles fly.' ' 
GLAUY S ELLEK OGI>£~ 
N .\TU R:\L BR IDI.E S TATION 
Alpha Lite rary ociety; Athlet1c Associa tion: Y. \\' ... \ . 
"B rca usr tIt c w urld p·uus 0 11. 
Slw ru us 0 11 t oo. 























M S U  
MAN, M AND 
. A At tic i ; iterar  
Society. 
A wix iirc ietness and ovableness," 
D S V M S 
IM VI  
Vi I' il D cl iii ' S r  
; ti ; -
ra i ty  
a uni I. nt care I' ee  
Why ren't he l contente li e me?  
l'I AS A  
RINGGOLD 
i i V. V. ti  
i t on; V V : . 
" i o e i ny en h ps." 
DOR V I NEED
C S W , M D 
i ; ss; t- 
f D i V V t V  
V i ; S ; i - 
a
vely y (j  en te in iffht 
r her oioi ea y  
VIRG N A WM  
BA VIL  
: A leti i i V W. 
. es H l . 
" zvay fro cares and tr les fl ." 
D N DEN 
A A I G  
S ti ; V V  C. A. 
e e he o r n on.
he n on . 
e , he oes wha ever i o o " 
VIRGl TT A OR i ~GE 
EX~I ORE 
Blue-Stone Orc hest ra: Lani e r Lite ra ry 
ale Club: Blue-~ tone: Cot illion Club : 
oc iety: Frances 
Y. \\' . C. A.: 
A thl et ic .l. ssocia t ion. 
'' l'o u nrc cool l ik £• sil<•er, (I lid yo u sm ilr." 
RO. LEE OTT 
H :\ RR ISONR URG 
Glee Club; -'E olia n Cluh ; Alpha L ite ra ry oc1e ty; Ath· 
le t ic A ssoc iation . 
" The music ;, nn• henri I bore 
Long nft <'r it wn:~ heard 11 0 m ore.'' 
E~ITL Y r PETER ON 
LAKE CIT Y, fLORIDA 
P age L ite ra ry ociety: Y. \V. C. A.; Class port 
Leader Baske tball; Class Baske tball T ea m, 1929-' 30, 1930· 
'31; Vars ity Basketball quad, 1929-'30, 1930-'31 : Vars ity 
Hockey quad: Athl et ic Council: S tudent Cou ncil ; A s-
si tant Busin ess Manager B rcc::c; ophomore wimming 
Spor t Leader. 
"So mnny wo l'ids , so >l iM~)' th ings, 
....... .... .. ... . so 1111tch to do." 
VIRGI NIA PETTIT 
:\RLIN(;TON 
" In f rnm ing nn nrtist, nrt hns tlr us d ecreed 
T o m(l k c .~O IIIl' qood, but oth rrs to r.rcel." 
KATHRYN ELIZABETH P IERCE 
RECTORTOW ~ 
A.lpha Litera ry oc iety; Y. \\' . C. A . : A th le tic Asso· 
.:1a t1on. 
'' i\"o pride of self th y srr1•icc ltnt lt. " 
HARRIET PO\I'lELL 
M CK ENNEY 
Y . \\'. C. A. : Al pha Lite ra ry Socie ty. 
' ' Thy s"crnm r >rt" l liturg irs. th e joy of doin!l good.'' 
INI ANG  
 M
H ; S i t : r  
S ; Hl S il ; \V. . .; 
i A i . 
"T il a l li e ilv r, un ile.  
SA  
 A I  B R  
b; r S i - 
i  . 
in my a t  
a er as no " 
MI N S  
, F  
S V . S t 
. . -
: it t ll S , ^ -, ;
S ; i t ;  
s t eeze S S  
. 
a rl , many i s.
 I SO much to do." 
 
A G  
hi ra in a a ti a a h
a e some g h e ex  
 N 
S V V ; l -
ci io . 
"A' i f e vice ha h  
W  
 
V. V . ; t . 







Prt!~ld~nt Fr~»hman (las;,, 1930 • ummcr ~dlt>OI: Pa~c.> 
Lllt>rary • oci~ty: Tennis . pon L~arl~r. Alhll'liC l'oun · 
, d; \ ' ars1ty T.:nn1s. 
. 
"r/ JOlly t/OOcl Sf'Ort Ill 1'11111 (1 / I " s ,,,. 
CL YlJ£ R-\:\lSE\' 
BA:-.:-.1-:TT 
t horal t lub. Frances Sal~ Club: Y \\ t .\ .. \th 
1\'IIC .\ ... -.OI.:I:tl!Oil. 
"A /o;.•nb/,·. jolly '''''-" • .J1r '' ''"· " 
LOIS \\£.-\ \ .ER R£\ EI\C0:\1 n 
PEOL.\ ~II Ll.-. 
Y \\' t .-\ : Athlc::tic . \,o-OCI:Ilron. \lph;, Lu.-r;lr) 
"Ollt'l~ 
... ·I ,,.;u;,,, ,,,.,, t '"'" , , "•'ol'"' f,, ... _ .. 
ROA :\'I) K I· 
. \th l.:trc .'\;,soc•auon: Y \\ l .\ 
· Th, 1 ,,,. Of ,,,. ,,,,. is ,,, m,k,· h" ·""'" ,, rl··•rs"'''·" 
\ I R G 1 X 1.-\ I R Y I X G l\ I C H \ R I l S 
wrxc H L-. 1 U< 
~~ tulc:nt Council: Yict!-Pre:;idc::nt 
. \thlct•c A,:.ociation: Y. \\'. ( . 
.\ .. hhy l>onmtory. 
Pa~c: 
. \ : 
L•tcr<H) ~oc•ctr . 
1-1 ou-.c: t h;urman 
"QHrt'l, steadfast aucf tru e , 
.\ ot '""' lr tal k-n qn•at .1'71't't'l IIIIo ''"' t'. 
.. 
S.\LLI£ RlCH .\1~1 >SOX 
KF.:-;"T-. ::.. lORI. 
Y \\' C. A .: .'\thleuc . \ ,-.ouauon 
"Tlrr <1<'1111,• miud by f/CII IIt dc,·ds 1.1 knowu. ' 
• 
• 
T NS POYN  
NORFO  
eside eshm Class S er School; age 
iterar S ie : S rt e de ; t et c C -
cil V it e i  
A jol good sporf in ruin vr shine,  
DE AM Y 
SSE  
C C ; le ; V. V. C. A.; A - 
letic Associa ion. 
"  lovable, jolly ti'flV she had." 
WEAV  EV R OM 15 
A M LLS 
V. W. C. A.; leti Association; A a ite ary
Society. 
"A willina heart nnd a eheerful ace." 
LENA \\ ILSON REYNOLDS 
NO E 
At le i As i ti V. W. C. A. 
" e rule of my life to a e business a flensure.  
M INIA VIN R A D  
WINCHESTER
Stude ; V e residehl ge iterary S ciety; 
At le i ss W W C. A.; H se C ai  
As b Dormi  
uiet, nd ;
\ Ot much l —a gre t sicect utterance." 
A E I ARDS N
ENTS ST E 
W. ; At l ti Associ ti . 
he gentle n gentle ee is n " 
• 
llJ.\ \ -IRGIKL\ H.O_\ CH 
l l.\N\"JLLE 
Lan io::r Lito::rary ~ocio::ty: Cotillion Club; V a rsi t}' Bas· 
kctba ll Squad: Vars ity H ockey quad ; Freshman H ockey 
r o::a m; Freshman Baskctba ll 'To::am; A thl e tic Editor 
Bree::e; Y. \\'. C. A.: Choral Club; Athlo::tic Association . 
"LitJhl of h enri, light of sic{', 
Q uir k of wit, f ull of f'cf'." 
~L\RY LOU L E ROARK 
N :\ T 1-tr\LlE 
Y. \\'. C. A.; Athle tic Associa tion. 
''My soul still flits nbovt• IJIC fo ,· the q uarry it shall fi nd." 
::.IARGARET R MEY RUCKE R 
DEL:\ PLANE 
Y . \\'. C. A .; Alpha Lito::rary ociety; F rances . ah: 
Club; .•\ th lottie Assoc iat ion. 
"Th ere ore uo fne 11 ds like old fn'e uds, 
Aud 110 11 e su youcl <tud true . . , 
AZILE HOvVARD CHvVARZ 
DANVILLE 
Pres id .:nt Chora l Club, '30-'3 t; A lpha Liter ary O· 
c iety ; ecro::tary Student Volunteer l3and; Y. \\ '. C. A.; 
T o:: nnis Team: .-\thl o::tic .Association. 
"Ou the o th e r side tlt c world we're o·ucr-duc." 
CH A RLOTTE A IN H A \11. ' 
KERS H A \V, SOUTH CAROLlN 1\ 
"Titc toils of ltouo,· diyu ify repose ... 
• 
KA THRY T LO'CI E SHENK 
Kl.M.BALL 
. A_lpha Lite rary ociety; Y. W. C . .A. ; Athletic A sso-
Ciation . 
' '.rlud I t·o m:v pledged word n m tru e." 
• 
-
IDA V NIA R A  
DA VI  
er terar S iety; i y b - 
e l aci it S ;  
ea b e l ea t  
ccsc V W ; etic . 
  If/lit a t. I f/ tep. 
ic f f pep
MA IS  
A HA I  
V \V t . 
".U ie a e me r  
M A  
 A  
. \V iterar S S le
A le ic i . 
a c n ri n ri n s
n non o f/ od an " 
W S W  
 
e t l "SO-'Sl So- 
; S etar t t ba V \V  
e ; At e . 
n he ve e  
N S W 
  W I A 
he i h n r t/n f " 
N U S  
I   
S \V ;  
c . 

















~I \J{<.~RET ELJZ.-\ HETJ-1 SII E I'IIERI> 
LY~CHRL'KI, 
Y \\' C. .\ , Choral Club; Alpha Llt\!rary Soucty . 
• \thlcllc . \ ... ~octatton. 
"Jfn il'li_\'S arr 1<'(1_\'S of rft'(I.I(!IIIIICS.t," 
BRO.\ OW.\\' 
.\ lpha L11aaq ~octety : Choral Cluh .. \thlcttt .\ ...... u 
ll3 tl011 
"Tit, hen nohlrst of tltings, td11dr ,,,. J<t'l't'lllt'.u 
(I lid ligltt ... 
JOYCE YIRGI:\L\ SH O\\ .\LTf-. R 
llW'I; I,\ IE 
.. . ·.Ill 1/00d tit Ill[!.~ Ill'(' Ull/ s ... 
E~OL\ J. XE HCLTZ 
STAU~TO~ 
Y \\ . C .\ . .\thldic . \ ssociatton: ~o::crctary l'a~c Ltt 
trary ~out:ly, Chairman Program Commute.: of Frcmh 
t'trclc 
"Prt'c'IQII.I riiiiW!JCS til C rut llf Ill Sllltl/1 ftll< c/1," 
.\thlt:ttC 
!"out:t). 
KATHL EEX S:\.\l ' L' 
)llDDLETO\\' :\ 
.h~octatton: Y. \\'. C. .\ ; .\ lpha 
"A merry /teart l/Ocs 1111 tltc tlov." 
Lit.:rary 
l>O ROTHY FR.\N CE. SPENCE!\ 
CH ,\RLF<;T()~ , W E.._ I \ ' I Rl . I X I \ 
"11"'" lwst tltc /'flltCII< t' a11d tire fartlt of saiuts." 
MARGARE I AB H H PH D
NCHBURC 
V. \V. A.; l ite Society; 
A eti Ass i ti . 
Her ways c uuiys t>lcnsa)itncss.  
LOUISE H. SHOEMAKER 
AD AY
A iterary S ci t ; lub; Athletic Asso- 
cia ion. 
he ftcO b e hi , which are sweetness 
an h " 
V NIA W A E  
IRON GAT  
".-III goo hings arc our ." 
MMA AN S U  
TA N N 
V. W . A.; A et A i ti ; Secre  Page Lit- 
e S ciet ; r i tee rench 
Ci e. 
recious packages arc p up in small parcels.  
N NAPP
MI WN 
A le ic Associa i ; V. \V. . A.; Al a iterar  
Society. 
r h goe all he day ' 
D A S R
AR ESTON. ST V GIN A 




















l>Rl'DEKCE HAIX SPOOXEI~ 
FR.\).' KLl=' 
Alpha Literary oci<!ty; Choral Club ; \'ice· Presadcnt 
~tratford Dramatic Club; French Circle; Chairman Pro-
:,.'Tam Committee Lanie r Literary ociety; Y. \\'. C .. \ .; 
Athletic Association; tandards Committee. 
"Tf'hc11 dOIIt' by fzcr, 'tis <.l•cll do11c." 
B.\RBr\RA TEELE 
STEP HE!': S CITY 
Y. \\'. C. .\.; .-\thl etic Association; Alpha Litc::rary 
oc•ety; lllue- tone Orchestra; Lc: Cc:rcle Franc;ais. 
"The time to be happy is 110w." 
RCTH BR,\ DLEY TEPHEl\~0-
PETERSBU Jh; 
Choral Club; Athlt:tic A sociation; .\ lpha Literary So-
ciety; Y. \\'. C. A. 
"Jolly nnd ;oo.•ial, happy t1 11d gay." 
\'IRGIKIA LAIDLEY ~TERN 
CHAHLESTO!':, W EST \"LIU.INIA 
Athletic Council. 
"S crc11c (I midst (1/(lrms; 
l11ftcxiblc in fczitlz; iuvi11ciblc 
. .. 
Ill (I 1'111 s. 
CAROLINE BARBO'CR T~e\. TTOK 
GORDONSVILLE 
Lanier Literary ociety; CotiJ lion Club; .-\ lpba Lit-
erary ociety; Treasurer Freshman Class; Chairman Pro-
gram Committee French Circle; Y. \\'. C . .-\ .; Athl etic 
Association. 
"A tiny ••widen full of grace, 
Full of wit, a11d fair of fa ce." 
EVELYK TCLTZ 
HARRlSONBURG 
.\tblctic .·\ ssocia tion; Y. \\'. C. A.; Alpha Literary 
ociety. 
"Only the actions of tfzc just 
Ca11 truly be termed ideal.'' 
• 
PRU N M NS NER 
AN IN 
S et ; V'ic - icl l 
S fo : :  
gra  S V W A  
S . 
W en one he . ' wel ne. 
M 
A A S  
N LIV 
V \V A At ti terar
S i B Sl e ercl ^ai . 
• • 
un nou'." 
U U A S ENSON 
RG 
: e s A - 
V. V  
a j vial, and f/q  
VI N S  
R N VIRGI  
ti . 
e ene a alarm  
Inflexi e ai h n incible in arm ' 
U S RA N 
N I  
S ll A h t- 
S :  
V V A ti  
 
ma f  
nd  
N S U  
I  
Ath e A V.  
S  
he  













V j X  
t 
r 
~I.\ R T H .\ S l" I\ I H:: 1\ 
CLI FlUX ~ORc,l 
. \rt ( luh. Y \\' C . .\.: .\thlctcc .\, ... ocralron; France:. 
~al~ t luh. ~t Hlllll \1.\.\\1 . \rt Commrttc~ 
"SIIc's full ot sprnl, ltllttllrtn r11rd { 1111; 
1/c•r loy11lty i.f /iut•, 
II01l' lllf/11\' r1 milt• I'd rtltllll\' 1'1111 
Tn lw<'t' /rc•r n fncrlt l of 1111111'." 
~~ \Rr.l.RET T \TE 
LEB \:'\OX 
Cln ( luh: Y. \\', C. .\ : . \ thldrc .\ .,,ocratron. 
"( 11/'111 lrntlr 1101, 111 cr// l11s q rtr l't'I'J ,lrorr·c, 
Arr rnrft'it' for tire IIcari Iii~,· " S'll't't'l 1'tllt c." 
~ r I Ll ll\ E I > T \ T E. 
LEB \'\OX 
hural ( luh. Y \\' C. ,\ , .. \thlctrc .\ ... -,octauo•l. 
''.-/11\':t'll\' ,.,, tukt lin, \'011 ·u•r// firrrl, rn we lwt•c torr~~J. 
Tlrcrt' rJ rrnlllrllrJ Ill /rei lczckllll/,' Jltc 1.\ /IIIC, fllld safe , 
11111/ SOIIIId.'' 
~L\ R<.A I\ET \ ' IR(,J:\1 \ T\YLOR 
H ,\ U . \\'OOIJ 
"./ p/nt.WIII t llll'l'fi'.<(IIIOIIrtfl.f/, tt•tl/1 /r('l t lllt'llt'SS 1111rl 
l't"Ctd )' WI/." 
NELLE ~fAE T .\ YLO I\ 
E.\ ..;T -;To~E t, \l' 
\'. \\ C. .\ .: . \thlctic .\:ssoctatton. Prc-.Hicn t Debatrnl! 
( luh: Student Council, Hu~h School Club: .\lpba Ltt· 
"rar y Soucty. 
"Pep, t/lllld /tr111101, t/11111111111111, 
[1/crrdn/ Wtlfr II ll'ttd_\' .0111/t•." 
C.\THLEEJ\ \'lRGINI.\ TIIO~IPSO~ 
WHITE l'!hl 
Euclid Cl uh. Y. \\' . C :\,; Frc ... h miln ancl Sophomore 
Hod.e} T eams •. \thlt:ttc As:.ociatlon. 
"Tfrrrl bc.fl f>Or/WII of 0 t/IIOd moll's lrfc, 
/lis lzttlc, 1111mdrss. ""ll'lllt'lllbt' rt'd tHis 
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MA A UKBER 
FTON F CE 
A ("liil»; V. W. . A.; At leti Ass i ti ; ra ces 
S le ( b; Schoo  ma* am A mittee. 
he' ll f irit, laughter ami fun; 
He l alty s f ne;
Mow many a e ' glad y run 
o have he riend f mint'." 
MA GA A  
AN N 
(ilee C b; V. W. . A.; At leti Ass i ti . 
' Cupid hath not, in all his uiver's ch ice. 
.In ar ozo he he rt l ke a szceet voice.' 
M DR D A  
AN N 
C or l Cl b; V. W. . A.; Athletic Association. 
"Anyway you ta e her, you will find, as -we have found. 
here is nothing in her Iqckinij; she is true, and safe, 
ii nd sound." 
MA G R V GINIA A  
ALLWOOD 
A leasant conversationalist, with her cuteness and 
ready wit," 
MA A R 
AS STON GAP 
V. \V. A ; A eti Associ ti ; reside t ti g 
C b; t il; igh l dub; Al ha it- 
e ry ciet . 
, good humor, animation. 
Blended with a rea y smile." 
A N VI IA HOMPSON 
POST 
li b; V. W. G. A.; res a d ore 
ck y ; A eti s i . 
hat est portion f a good an's life. 
Mi ittle, nameless, unremem ere acts 















l·.LO lSI:. SLOA:\' TH O~ li'SO :\' 
CRE\\' E 
Uc:b:ning Club: horal Club: High Sc hool Club: Group 
L~adc:r . \lpha Lit ~: rary ~ociety; Y. \\' . C. ~\ .; H iking 
Club L~:ad~:r; .\th k u c Associa tion. 
"A tit eery !l •·ccttllfl for all sit(• /t (tS 
,•/lie/ n deft tO II{icicll ce i11 wltot .l"ltc S(lJ'.fa 
ETH E L . .:\UTH T 0\\ '1\SE:\' I> 
C H£1UTO:\ 
.. 
L \\ '. . .\ .: . \thlc: l ic A ssociation: Alpha l~ it~: rary So· 
c ic ty: T ypis t for Brcc:;e. 
" Be 110t tltc first by whom the II CU' or e tried, 
.\ or .\'Ct tit c ln .a to lny 1 It c old rtstd e.'· 
Ll LL! E O LA Tl: K. ER 
CREWE 
Y. \\'. C .• \ . ; . \thl c: tic Association; .\lpha Literary 
_ocicty: Chora l Club: H igh c hool Club: H iki ng Club. 
''ll 'ltal •••ill come cmd must co m e, slt nll com e well.' ' 
E LIZABETH T'UDO R 
THO ~I.\ ::OV ILLE , ::\ ORTrt C:\llOLIN .\ 
Publicity Committ~:e Y . \\·. C. A .: Alpha Literary O· 
ciety: \' icc:·Presiden t ophomor~: Class: opbomore 
Council. 
' 'Titcre's '' errtni11 h.t•iukle iu It e r eves 
S/'t'(l k s of tlte mischief tltnt tltcrcm itcs." 
LOIS FLOREN'CE VAN P ELT 
SHARP ~ 
Y. \\'. C. .\ .: Athle tic Associat ion : ~ ophomore T ennis 
Team: Cotillion Club. 
"Q u ite the JOlliest girl 





K I E N MPSON 
% 
W  
De at l ; C r l lub; igh School Club: Croup 
e e A L erary S iety; V. \V. C. A.; Hiking 
ea e A letic ss i tion. 
ch ry (jreetimj f r al  she has 
And a ft confidence in 7chnt she says." 
SMITH OWN END 
ERIT N 
V. \V. C. A.: A letic ssociation; Alpha Literary So- 
e ; ist for eeze. 
B not the first by icho the neie are tried, 
A  yet the last to lay the old aside." 
I 1 L UC ER 
 
V W. . A.; A letic ss i tion; Al ha Literary 
S e ; ral l ; igh School Club; iking Club. 
"What H'ill c nic an  st conic, shal  come well." 
 R 
MASVILL , N H CAR A 
i ity mitte V. W. C. .: lpha Literary So- 
; Vi e- eside t Sophom e Class; Sophomore 
il. 
" her 's a ce ain tic in hie in her eyes 
pea f the i ief that therein l es." 
ELT 
S 
V \V. . A.; thletic ss i tion; Sophomore Ten is 
; tilli n lub. 
ite jollicst girl we know, 
f pep nd eaps of g ." 
• 
LL'C I E ~L\CO:\ \'ELU~ ES 
XFWPOR1 XF\\'"' 
(;J cc Club; Secretary and Cha1rman Program t 0111 
m1ttcc of Page Literary ~ ociety; Student Council; Trca~ 
urer and Service Committee Y. \\'. C. A.; . \thl cllc . \ ~..,o· 
Cl;l!IOil 
".Jbd11~· 'll'llfl t1 llt'~'t'I'·Cntfill{/ .W ill < C nf rfry ~VII! 
A11rf cnn she 'cronn' , .. 
F..\WI. Y"'\'lLU 
. \thlctiC .\ ...... nclallon. Y . \\". C. .\ . Choral rtuh .. \lph 01 
Lu cr<~rv Souel\ . . 
"_\flo 1111'/ SIICI C.\S in ;,•nrk and rfay, tl.< w.-ff 11.\ '<< 1itfl 
/Ia {1 ICIIdS." 
KENT:-. STORE 
Frcn1.h C1rclc:; .<\lpha Literary !-\ocicty; l!.llclul t'l11h . 
. \ ... ~l.,tant Hou"c: Chairman arter Hom.e. H ou'e ( ' h:t l r-
man Caner ll om.e: Htgh 'chool Club: Y. \\'. C. ,\ : 
.\thl c t1c .\ .;soc1ation; cholar hip \\'ork. 
"/ ~l'Ork for kno'b.•lcdqc, 
.rl nd 1101 for notoncty." 
~f.\ RY .:\llL()R£1> \\ E.\1>0~ 
\\' .-\1 EK FOR n 
4- 11 Club, 192Q-'30, '30·'31; Choral Club; 
. \thlellc ,\ ;;;.oclallon; Student \'olunteer 
man llockt!y Team. 
y \\". c. .\ . 
Hand; Frt!,h 
"Tht• U.'IIIIII~/IICSS of t/rc dOl/Ill doth n·r• C.H 
,\ o otfrc, but the doer's tt•riiiii</IIC.\.f." 
RL'TH HILL\\ EI>IJL E 
HILLS \ ' 1 LLE 
. \ lpha Literary ~oc1ety. 
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U MA N V IJNK
E l' kT NEWS 
ilee hai r r Com- 
ittee S i t : t e t ouncil; Treas- 
mi itt V. V. . .; Athletic Ass - 
ciation. 
A ility with n ticvcr-c dini/ source o d  wit! 
nd a o '?" 
BARBARA NAOMI VIA 
EARL SVI LE 
At e c Asso i ti ; V V . A.; ral Club; Alpha 
itera y ci ty. 
She met success i wo a play, as ell as with 
her frien s." 
SARAH LOUISE WATKINS 
R S
T e c i e: Al it So e ; Eu id Club; 
Assista se Cart us ; o se ( hair- 
rt H us i S l l ; V. \V. C. A.; 
At le i As i ti S s Wor . 
wor owle f/e. 
A not rie
MA MI D ED W  A DON 
WAT R D 
H . 9 ; . SOAH; l l ; V. \V. C. A.; 
At ti Associati t t V l teer and; resh 
H e
e willingness the oinq t express 
X her r' wilhnqness  
U ILL W DD  
 I. VI  
A Society. 
Sincere tr e. I t ive in ll y best to do  
9M 
I 
H ELEJ\ \\'H ITEHEA l J 
N ORFOLK 
Alph;1 Ln a ary Soc ie ty; Y . \\'. C. .\ .; .\ th letic .\ sso· 
c i01 tio n . 
" A s 111 ilc fo r all. 11 u rccting !Jlad , 
. 1 ln.•ablc, jo lly wtry she had ." 
LJLLLAK P IERCY \\'lL LL\~l S 
WELDO~ , ~ORTH C.\ ROLIN .\ 
Lee L ite rary - ociety : Coti ll ion C lub. 
"Let t ire ·world slide, let tire world r1o; 
A fig for care, and a fiy for w oe." 
:\ I.\ 1\ Y 13L \ N CJ-l E vVILLI A I\· I S 
SOUT H N ORFOLK 
(;ro up C hairn1<111 .A lpha Lite ra r y S ociety ; Y . \\'. C .. \ . ; 
A th lt!L IC As!-ocia t io n . 
" T hr m ildest lll lllrH ers and tire ge11tlest heart." 
CL.\ RE): DQX 
t ; u:.~n c~-. )[a naga C ho ral Club : .:c rctar y-Trea!>urc r 
.\lpha Lite rary ociety, G roup Ill : A th letic .-\ :.soc ia t io n ; 
S o pho mo re E lecto ra l B oa rd: Y. \\'. C. .-\. 
"Still wa ters ru11 d eep." 
LO RETTA SUE WIN.£ 
L O\ ' ETTS VlLLE 
Y. \\' . C .• \ . ; .\ lpha Li te ra ry ociety ; A th letic .As:.u· 
c iation. 
" A11 rdeal girl i11 every way-
A ki 11 d 1101 {0 1111d every day." 
N W D 
 
a iter V W . A.; At t  
a b . 
A - 
/l m e a g ee yl il  
-/ ov e, iva  
* t 
I I N WI IAM  
X, N A I A 
S ; ti l  
t h iv I h ivorl g  
f g r tuoe.  
MAR BLA H W M
 
C man iet V \V. . 
letic s
e wi mann h nt eart." 
A ; 
GLADYS BUSSEY WILSON 
A N ON 
IJ si ess M er ; Secretar -Treasurer 
A S C III; t ti Association; 
l ; \V. . A. 
til an .  
RE 
V I  
V. \V. A A i S i t thl tic sso- 
i . 
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LO R.-\ lNE \ \ ' 1 SE 
H t\ IUUS01\ BU R!. 
l>ay S tud ents' Club: Athletic Assoc1ation ; Hi gh choo l 
U uh. 
~L\RY PRISCl LL.\ \•\'LLEY 
:.111..1. I ;A I' 
Chora l Cluh : Athle t ic Associa tion ; Y. \\' . C .• \ . 
",·I ll M•crwlrclminy JOY sire fi nds i n life." 
:\L\ }{( r.\ RET FACLK:t\ER \ \ 'OO f >ROOF 
P E1 ERS BU RL 
.\ lpha Lite ra ry ociet y: Chora l Club : Y . \\' . C. .\ . ; 
.\ thl et ic A:.<.ocia tion. 
"A wo nderful f n rnd." 
JESS IE ~L\cDOL"GALL \ \ 'RIGHT 
N ORFOLK 
. \lpha Lite ra ry ociety ; Y. \\'. 
Choral Club; Athle t iC Associa tion: 
. A .: Treasur er of 
Class S wimming. 
" } u .,·t b ubbl ill{l ON·r. " 
f f)A J OSEPHl l\ E \\'YATT 
T U PELO, MISSI SS I PPI 
. \ th lt:tic .·\ ssoc ia u on: .\l pha Litera ry Soc1ety : Chora l 
<:luh : Y. \\' . C. A. 












AI WI  
AKRI ON RG
D lml nts" ; i i ; S l 
« t b  
"II isc to resolve oud patient to perform.' 
MA   I  A WI  
MILL G P 
l b; i : . V. . A. 
.In ovenchchitimj joy h i  
MARCA U N W D  
T RG
Al it S i t ; r l l ; V. W. *. A.; 
A i sso . 
f rie  
IMACDOU W  
 
Al S ; \" C. ;  
l tic ; i i . 
J st ng ove  
ID IN W  
P .  
A leti A ti Al r i ; r l 
C b; V W.  
Y h and i l jollity  
• 
LIL P Rl CE \ \'YATT 
r- IT. Al RY 
Chairman Prog ram Commi u ee Alpha Lite ra ry 
H ouse:: Com mitt<::<:: Ca rt c:: r H o use; Y. \\'. C. A.: 
Cluh: Athl etic . \ ssociation. 
"Grlllcc/ ill /'CI'SOIIngr. 
Co 11du,· t 111td cq u iJ>n[lt'; 
.\ 'obit· bv lt cr itaqt, 
G r ll l'ro 11 s n 11d f;·cr." 
LOUTS£ EU ZABETH v\'YATT 
li l T. A I RY 
\ '. \\ '. C. A.; .·\ thletic Association. 
ociety: 
Euclid 
"The world is a loo kiu r;-r;lnu . aud g i1•rs bnck t n r?•cry 
m a ll th e rrflcctio u of his 011'11 fncc." 
L fCE EVELYN UNDER'v\ 'OOD 
NORTH FORK 
Y. \\' . C. A .; Athl etic Association. 
"Pep, .fJOOd /tum o r, llltimatioll, 
8/rudrd <l'itlt n rcndy smile." 
LILLIAN A~IAND YA rcEY 
H A RRISONBU Rt . 
Y. \\'. C. A.: .-\thl e t ic Associat ion: D:ty S tudents' 
Cluh: C ho ral C lu b. 
"Ge11 tl r i11 l llfiiiii Cr. firm i11 r c(l /ity ." 
\ ' JRGlN IA ZEHMER 
MCKI~ i': NEY 
Y. \\' . C. A.: Athl etic Associa tion; 
opho more Council; Dance: Orchestra; 
ophomore Cla ss. 
Cotillio n lub; 
e r gc::an t-at-Arms 
' ' 0 11 wit it the daH cr ! let joy be uu co ufincd; 
i\' o slrrr t ill m o ru, •c•ltc11 ,•o ut!t tutd plcasu•·r meet. ' ' 
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Sophomore Class HiStory 
N THE record of every nation, events that apparent ly mean 
nothing, item of little or no importance. result that are in ig-
ni ficant a vie\\·ecl by outsider , ~tand out prominent ly- veritable 
landmarks of hi tory to that people. 
~ o it is with every clas ; and to every g raduat ing class 
especially come the cognizance of deeply imbedded, heretofore 
unrecognized truth - realizat ions of just how much certain incidents in our school 
life here meant to u . The recogni ti on that, for ome of us at lea t, college li fe i 
at an end is overwhelming, and a Jlood of memories surge over us. 
First- September 23. 1929-what a -.,,·ealth of food for meditation- and in 
,,·hat throngs doe the elate conjure up in our minds the happenings of that day-
the era of our college li fe begun! 
The teas, reception , dance , and partie which fi lled our social calendar recall 
many hour plesantly pent which otherwise would have been indeed dull and 
drear. l\l any moons wi ll come and go ere we lose the memory of some of them. 
The peru al of the gem of wisdom iouncl between the pseudo-innocent 
purple-and-gold covers of the handbook eemed to us, in our ignorance, rigo rous 
torture. Even that pha ~e of ou r fre hman life is cloaked now with an a tmosphere 
of pleasure which kind memory a lways leaves. 
Excitement ran high a t the O ld Girl-New G irl basketball game, and even a 
lofty senior here and there '"·as known to doff her dignity for a whi le at least and 
join in the cheering. Even though \•Ve dicln 't exactly win that ga me, " ·e fe lt t hat 
we were a great deaJ riche r in sportsmansh ip than ever before. 
Then one beautiful golden day in October- one of those glorio us autumnal 
days you read about- a wedding was o lemni zed. \tVith vows of undy ing fri end-
s hip, loya lty. and love. the O ld G irls and the New p ledged their t roth. 
vVe signed our fir t Student Government pledge three weeks later. vVith her 
individual ignature . each rea lized that he gave her olemn pledge to uphold Stu-
dent Government a nd a ll that the name implies. 
Hockey seascn came and went. and with our pride in our team's victorie ~ 
went an intense interest in the game. Even those o f us who were not athletically 
inclined seemed not at a ll averse to learning the ru le . ''Strange,'' you say? Dut 
not so trange when one reca ll that even the most charming of instructo rs give 
test - and the inevitable exam ! 
The most longed- for day of the whole year came- the beginning of Christma~ 
holidays. With light hearts but in creased avoirdupoi , we boarded tra ins, bu ses. 
and car for home. Never wa vacat ion more enjoyed, and never did time seem 
to go by quite so quick ! ~· . 
But all pleasant things mu tend, a nd we soon found our e lves back at school 
with renewed vigor and zeal for clas es . spo rts. and Li beral rt Commi sion . . 
(In later years, a long with other thoug ht of our fre:-.hman year at H . T. C. . wi ll 
go vivid memorie of the long-heralded ,. j it s of Liberal Arts Commis ion !) 
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J oyfully we vie"'ed the enviable record o£ the ba ke tball team and thri lled at 
the thought of our team. 
The swimming varsity's triumph brought fort h more pride- pardonable pride 
when one reflect that, afte r all, the po e sian of fo ur member of that team does 
call for a little excitement. 
Valentines !-and a party for our Big iste r , the Juniors. hall any of us 
eve r forget the beauty of the queen, the hand omenes of the king, the jollity of 
the court-or, for that matter, any of the events of that evening? 
Gay red jacket , flamboyant kerchiefs, tinkling tambourine , lilting song-
Freshman Day! Throughout that day in A pril, the gip y red-and-white reigned, 
and that evening, with .. The Gipsy Camp," a most succe ful day came to an end. 
Vacation !- and three months of untrammeled freedom. Our first summer 
holiday as college students naturally was an eventful one. Everyone at home 
" ·as so much interested in us and so anxious to see how \Ve had changed. 
The three months passed as if on winged feet, and we soon fo und ourselve 
back at Harrisonburg- ophomores ! E verything took on a different aspect from 
that of our freshman year, fo r were we not O ld Girls now? We were truly 
con cio us of our newly-found dignity and strove in every vvay to live up to it and 
to what everyone expected of us. The increased supply of meal cuts, the "even-
ing out,' ' and other privileges-all these '"'e truly appreciated and took ad-
vantage of. 
The first activ ity which united the ophomo re Class into a composite whole 
" ·as the inter-class hockey games. The Sophomores here proved their mettle with 
a splendid record. Then , too, ,,.e claimed one of the varsity members as our 
very Ovvn. 
Basketball proved another source of common interest , especia lly because of 
the fact that two varsity players were members of our class. 
At last arrived the crowning event- our day o f day ! O n l\llarch 6, 193 1, we 
celebrated our second Class Day. O riginality and mod ernity were everywher e 
evinced by the di tinctive scheme of the occasion. The g reen-and-white incorpor-
ated in the headgear and impedimenta o f the ophomore av iatr ix and, indeed, in 
every decoration of the day-even to the most minute detail- was very much in 
evidence. That night the ophomore Cla s cored a g rand ucces with the orig-
inal production, .. High-minded." The nex t day we were thri lled beyond exp res-
sion when we were info rmed that pictures of u in our "airy" costume , in a ir-
plane f ormation, '"'ere to be made for publication, and that our o riginality re-
ceived the approbation of our fellow students. 
Then the enio r-Sophomore Dance- w hat more pleasant coul d we have had 
than that? Everyth ing was wonderful-the decorations-the music- everything! 
lt cou ld truly be said that a more delightfu l dance '"'a never given at Harrison-
burg, and that the Seniors should certainly receive ful l credit for instituting and 
carrying out such a charming affair. 
Everyone and everything, sooner o r later, must come to an end- a terminu . 
For some of us the break comes now; for others it is delayed for two more yea r . 
~orne of us walk across the platform-the cynosure of a ll eye - and receive 
material evidence, in the form of a d iploma, of knowledge gained. vievvpoint 
broadened, and dreams realized. It is to those ,.vho graduate, while the rest of 
us look on proudly, that we would say a word of appreciation for what they have 
contributed to the class. We wish for them every iota of possible success which 
they, as individuals, may ach.ieve. 1\lfay those of u who return next year strive to 
carry high the standards which they have set for us and to upho ld the trad ition 
of our A lma lV[ate r ! 
- C H RI TOBEL CHll~DS 
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MY D L-\RY OF 19+1 
JA~L'ARY } 
D ear Diary, [ made a rc o htLiun Ia L night a th e C\\ Y ear ran g in. For the fir s t time 
in my life I ha, e a year to spend exactly as I please. I sti ll wonder why I chose Slanclarcl 
Oi l, llllt T made a sweev anyway. \\'he n I was sopho mo re prophet at H . T . C. ] pro phes ied 
a ,, ild and roman tic f uture fo r each of my classmates. Now I'd like to kno w hcnv near I 
came to the real truth. ).ly re o lutiun i · to 11ncl f'I Ul what each o i th o e c las mate is d o ing. 
Dn you think 1 can do it ? \\ ait and sec. 
jA NUAR\ 1+ 
I ha,·en't made muc h progre · s si nce the last entry, lmt I'm go ing about it in a n o rgan ized 
manner 110 \\ . I gut out th e a nnua l o[ '31 and reacquainted myse lf with th e iace uf eve ry girl. 
T h t a lphabetical o rd e r oi pictures and addresses h elps a lo t. 
It seem tha t Sidney A ldhizer, after making good money a s a teache r, ga\'e it up fo r the 
wanderlust. ._he is 110 \·\ in ap les. Frieda Baily ts abr oad too-in Paris mode ling i o r a 
,·ery compe tent young a rtist. Jack Baker is head of the R eel C ros stations throughout \ · ir-
g Jnta. Great " o rk. Hac! tea with )Lary Haga yesterday. ~ he has a book-nook in \\'a h-
ington, the cutest thing, a nd th e late t in poet ry. r o . he's no t ma rri ed . 
TANUAR\" 27 
• 
Dearest Diary. I\ e clone ln t late ly. A lice Ashby, tho ug h ma rri ecl, i teaching in C\\ 
Jersey. Ca th e rine Bard is in China doing mi ionary " o rk. 'v\' ho'd\ e thunk it l Ethel Bat-
te n a nd Ruby P o ' ' er" ha,·e a fine dairy nea r Lacey Spring. E li zabeth Bille r ha OJJened a 
schoo l for g irl s in Bal timore. F rances B lack\\e ll is a nur eat J ohns Hopkins Hospital-one 
uf thei r best. Gladda Blose a nd he r husband ha\ e a huge iarm nea r Harrisonburg. Those 
Booker twins. :\dele and Ruth. are do ing a sis te r-act in N ew Y o rk \'audeyill e. A nd run-
ning th e mo l modernistic fi lling sta t io n, near L exington, is E li zabet h Boggs! :.Iary Page 
Bondurant married a g uy with ood les of mo ney, a nd s he's reclining in th e lap of lux ury. O h, 
yes, Betty B us h wrote me from L ond o n. She's O\ e r th e re tudying ,·o ice. She i to be 
married in r ew Y o rk in June. 
Ft~RIWAK\' 3 
I'm ti ll enthusiastic in sp ite of th e hard wo rk. Bernice Bo wden udcle nly cl e,·c lo ped a 
ge uius ior sculpture and already ha · w o n se\.eral prizes. ).1argaret Boykin is known a the 
''\!\ oman kippe r" and has he r yach t and uniform to match. :.Iarian Bradham has been sent 
by th e go ,·e rnm e nt o n a missio n to Porto Rice L o la B rumback mu t ha ,·e marri ed a cow-
),oy; she's away uut on a T exas ranch. S ocial se!\·ice work has vvo n a lo t o f those soph : 
).fildred Btu·foot is he ltJing th e slums in I ew Yo rk and Martha E lli son th e Y. V\' . C. .-\.. 
::\larialyce Co lli e is with the Sah·atio n A rm y in Detroit. ).ly lates t news " ·as that Katie L ee 
B urto n is th e head wa itress in th e Ritz-Ca rlto n in . Y . _ he says it's a ll rlue to practice in 
clear o ld B lue-Stone. 
FKBRUARY 11 
Dearest Dia ry, g reat results since Ia L e ntry! Emily Busho ng sends word he's ha ppy in 
a Tennessee co tta ge. ~[ ercia Ca sh and he r husktnd arc in th e roofi ng business; a nd L o ui se 
Ca,·c anti L o is R e, e rcomh are tra,·e li ng agent for the Re ,·ised-Book-of -Kno wl edge com-
pa ny. The \.ve il-known Chri sto be l C hilds has written se ,·eral successful n o\ e ls. )largar e t 
Campbell and Boh Lackey ha ,·e a dancing schoo l in Richmo nd, wh e r e the D o , e twin!> are 
running a n e lectri ca l sho p. Pa t Cla rk, the Coyne r t\\'in , and Bernice Englis h are o n th e 
\!\'o m en's National .-\thl eti c Boa rd ior Basketball. See what H . T. C. did fo r th em? H e r e's 
ano ther keeping a book-shop-Frances Land. The Ph ili ppines go r a g rea t many of our class: 
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).fae Clayto r. France Diehl and ).Iadeliue L eayelJ are teaching in Cuba. They ay, "I t pays; 
come on clown!'' 11ary Coyner ha - a po:)ition in ~Iary Baldwin College, teaching \Oice. 
Quire a iew of our bunch landed j obs in co ll eges. H elen ·whitehead is at H ollins, Ida Roach 
a t Farnwill e, Pete 1 eterson at the L' ni n !rsity of F lo rida, all teaching physica l eel . L ois 
Dre,Hy and \ 'e ta La nde are teaching F rench ar~d hi to ry rc pecri,·ely at \1\' esthampton. 
FEBRU ARY 28 
Dear Diary. e,·en more results. ).[ildred Dickerson and Alice Coleman a re teaching in 
2'\ or th Carolina; whil e B eck Comer, _-\nna Page Edwards. and Julia Fansler are teaching in 
)l e \\' York. peaking of 1 ew York, Do rothy ).lartin i a rtin' away for art's sake in her o wn 
li ttl e tud io up there. yd H enderson i doing the ame thing in Paris. L oui se Dun fo rd is 
head ot the Playground Department fo r vVashing ton, D. C. 1vfartha F ranklin, Lillian Hicks, 
a nd Dot N eedy went on a pleasure tri p to A laska and stayed. They send word that the 
spell of the Yukon got them. ).Iocl eling for an exclusi,·e d ressmaker in · Te w York is arab 
Face. ).laurine Gibson is dietitian at ).fartha ·washing ton College. Dorothy Spencer says 
she has a \\'Ondedul job sampling all the products at a huge bakery in Charleston, \1V. \ ' a . 
. -\ncl three ot our high-flier haYe turned aYiatrix: Virginia Hallett, H otense Poyner, and 
Lillian H olland. Katherine F rancis is the matron in a g irl s' school in Illinois. 
).{ARCH 15 
Dear D iary, the girls are getting slow. I may ha,·e to send them a second no tice. H ere's 
the latest: ).larguerite Farrar teaching nea r R oanoke and spanking six dai ly. Guy l\lartin 
and Margaret Ga mbrill are \Vith the Ivory Soap Co. They say it's clean business. Kath leen 
Frazier is so le owner of a hose factory in \iVinston-Salem, N . C., and in the same city ).Jary 
ue Goode's husband runs a tobacco mill. J ean Gills is P ete rsburg's fin es t seamstress; whil e 
there, too, is Thelma F rye as woman-police. She's showin' 'em! 
The wo rld of journalism has caught quite a number: Sarah ~{cCue, Mary Lasley, 
Frances Land, and Virginia Fugate send word that they're writing fo r the New Y ork Times. 
L ee Warren Hammer is ed itor of the Dail-y News-Recotd of Harrisonburg, and Geneya Getz 
a nd Sue Beth Hudson are working with her. D orothy Gillie is a supervisor in a Colum bia 
training schoo l. Ann Hendricks and 11ary Groye are running a Ford place in Birmingham . 
.Jiary Sue Goode has Edith :.\IcCollum as her partner in a Staunton ice cream esta blish-
ment. Ellen Gordon bas one o[ the largest chi cken incubators in the C. S. Hol lywood has 
lured some of our old classmates too: D ot Harley, Gertrude J ones, Louise ).fcl\Iellon, and 
L ena R eynolds. 
A .. PRIL 1 
I thought it must be a n Ap ril Fool today wher: I learned that abo ut a dozen of those 
g irls are actually teaching school ! H ere they are: Elizabe th IGngsoh·er in Quebec, Bertha 
Halterman in Chicago, Gladys Groton in ew Orleans, Meh·ina Hammond in Dallas, Betty 
Harris in P orto Rico, Sarah Johnson in 'vVinchester , :Martha K ell er in Washington, L ena 
J oyce in Page County, Sara Jones in Oregon, Laura Humphries in P hiladelphia, ':fhelma Kidcl 
in Kansas City, and Constance ).[acCorkle in Los Angele . Stella Harmon i doing Y. W .. C. 
_-\.. wo rk in Russia. I n Ge rmany, Janet Lowrie is liying \\'ith her husband. D oro thy Harris 
has a Fashion Shoppe in D em·er, where Ruth H olt and her husband are conducting a huge 
a natorium. L o ui se H ooks is a Blues singer on Broadway. Elsie ).fcGee is clean o f women 
ar Farm,·ille. Lucie Y ellines sends word that she is marrying a man named Bean. I \\'Onder 
if he's from Boston! Emily Harrison is selling ,·acuum clea ners. L ouise H enderson ha her 
own orchestra. and she p layed fo r V. P. I. la t Easter. Barbara Steele is with her. The 
hryock sisters are successful undertakers somewhere in ).laryland . 
• "\PR £L 28 
I'm beginnjng to realize what a j ob I' ve undertaken, but a resolutio n's a re e lution. 
A.zil e Sch\\'artz is d irecting sho\\·s fo r a N . Y. company. L ouise .Jlapp is the only model fo r 
her an ist husband. Katherine Hinebaug h is a famous ha re· hack ride r in a circus. ).farion 
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Hinebaug h i the o wn er o[ a Aour mill in )lfinneso ta. B e ulah H olt' s an apple g ro wer. 
\~irginia H olsinger is head o f th e Girl Sco ut in Baltimo r e. Cooti e ~l elchor is married and 
li, ing in he r dear \\' inston- alem . Ruth H enshaw is ra tsing peanuts in N o rth Caro lina. Pat 
).lcPhe r son is k eeping th e wu l f away by he r mode rni s tic magazine co ,·ers. L o uise R oa rk 
i a beau ty specia li t in partne r ship with ~fary ).1 o rgan, barbe r, in CJe,·e land, Ohio. France · 
~faloy publi he s a monthly pamphlet o n ''Clo the and H ow to ~lake Them ." ).lynle ~Janby 
0\\'11 _ th e largest shoe Stu re in ~orfolk, and Fanny ~[a eng ill i head o ( th e hoe- hine r · 
Or gani za tio n o ( that city. \'irg inia Orange i5 at present po ing fo r a famo u sculpto r in a 
piece o i \\ Ork to he call ed ·'The Dreame r ." ock P ettitt i costume desig ne r fo r \[ etro-
Galcl"·yn-~ l aye r. (.;et O\ e r that! 
.\LA\' 30 
Deare t Diary. l ha\ en't "ritten lately but ha,·e lo t o f info rmatio n. Lib Tudor ha 
traced he r a ncesto r s hack to Eng li sh ro ya lty and i li, ing in one o f the o ld Tudo r castle . 
Prudence Spoone r and Bahs Stratton studi l' d radi o and are bo th wo rking on the Rockefel ler 
p ro ject. keete r - tephen son ucceed ed l:(uth t. D e ni s. and is quite a s famo us. She ha 
unde r he r L o ui se ~eal and L o ui se huemake r. Hazel and C hri stine \lar ha ll w ent into an 
ice husine s togethe r. Clyde Ram ey has turned geniu and is a composer o f so ngs. And 
Eleano r \l oo rc is in o pera in Germany. \'irg inia Richard is \Hiting a thesis o n ''V\'hy 
\\ omen Cann o t K eep Secre t ," and Eka :\la_o n o ne o n "\\'eaknesse o f :\[an" in order to 
gd he r .:\L .-\ . at Colum iJia . Kathe ri!le Pie rcr "rite fo r th e • .J 111 erica11 M aga:;ine each 
month about ''Food a nd H o w to Prepare The m." Audrey .:\[i le i o n he r ho neymoon in 
s ... ,·itzerland . \finnie .:\l ay is im e tigating th e ca uses o ( \'Oicanic e rupti o n in Italy. N e ll e 
).Jatthe ws i 111(\tron at Shena nd oah C(JII ege. Jane '\Iille r is marri ed and li\'ing in eattle, 
\\ a hing to n. 
_ll lNE 29 
1\ e ju t co m e hack fro m Betty ' wedding and [o und o ma ny le tte r . These g irl are 
actually teaching ! Lulu :\I ill e r in Alexandria. ~larga re t Rucke r in Buchanan, \ ' irg inia N e w-
ma n in B roadway, Lucy Rohinson in Philade lphia, Edna Palme r in San Franci co , Gladys 
Ogden in Roanok e, H.o a L ee O tt in Harri ·onhurg , G ladys .:\lyers in Y onke rs, N . Y., Sallie 
L<.icha rd o n in .:\l1a mi, Harriet P o w e ll in Bos to n, and Lula ~[itch ell in Staunto n. '\[argaret 
Frances 'v\'est write th a t he is conducting "ru und- the- \·\ Orld" to ur fo r progressi,·e teache r s. 
\1\ ith he r are i{osa O wen, E dna Pa lme r, Ella \lae \fossburg , .:\1 ildrecl T a te, N e ll e Taylor, 
E, ely n . tultz, and dea r .:\[ rs. _ a under . They "ill co m e hack. he say , and enlig hte n the 
,~ o rld on ' a ri o u ubj ects. ~l a rga re t Tate i teaching music in Big . to ne Gap. )llartha 
Surl1e r is p re ident o i a ha nk in Cliito n F o rge. E mma Jane Shul tz ha gone l1ack to ature 
a nd i Jj, ing "ith her husband in th e Rockies Ethe l T o \\ nsend, L orain e Wi e, Barbara \'ia. 
E lo ise Thompso n, Lila 'v\'yatt. Lillian Yancey, and Blanche V\' illiams are at Co lumbia, tri\-
ing to ward an .:\I. A . Pie rcy V\' illiams is marri e d and Ji, ing in Dam·ille. ~Iargaret Taylor 
is running a dry-cleaning establi shment in V\ ayne ho r o . T ommie Thump o n has a dog-and-
cat hospi tal at V\1inche te r, a nd J essie \\' rig ht i rai ing th o ro ug h-bred ho r se ncar he r . 
.\largare t v\'uoclroo f a nd Lilli e Tucker a re se lling "'as hing-machines and making mo ney. 
Ruth \1\ 'eddle is pt·o prie to r o i a re taura nt in Kichm ond . Kathleen napp i. studying archi -
tecture a t the 'C. o f \ ·a . Katherin e henk is a li fe-sa,·e r at Pa lm B each. Jo W ooding and 
C harlo tte Sha\\ a re running a ho t-dog tancl at Co ney I Jan el. .:\!argaret . hepherct is ,·e ry 
succe s ful in making , wiss watche . J o yce Shcn\'alte r ha, become a gyp y and gone to 
F ra nce with a n o ld tribe. I em ·v he r, Diarv. 
J -
_I I' LY 20 
I'm almost fini hed. a nd l'll ha,·e th e r e l o i thi year tu play, as T said. [ heard fro m 
L nui e Watkin today. • he' . rai ing cows and chickens and running a co untry chool. 
.:\lary L o i Turne r i teaching in Lynchburg , and o is ~Iary \~ il ey. The o th e r .:\!argaret 
\\. est has turned poet, antl is almost famo u . L o i \ ' anPelt has cuncocted a cream fo r that 
co llege-g irl comple xio n, which she says i bring ing a goudly inco m e. - ue V\' ire is a te lepho ne 
o pe ra to r in ew Y o rk, and lice CndenHlOd a telegraph o peratur . Oh, he re' anuthe r teach-
ing chool! Glad ys \Nil o n in Charl est o n, \A/ est Ya. J o \1\ yatt i married and Ji, ing in her 
ho me to wn . he says s he's se ttl ed do wn and happy. And L o ui e \t\'yatt ay s ince he wa. 
jilted in lo \ e he is a wo rn o ld maid. J don't helic ,·e her. th o ugh. .:\lildred Weadon i 
running a to uri s ts' ho me in N e"'' .:\Iarke t. 
The re , that's a l l.- Oh, wait- he r e' s Z ehme r' pi cture ! 1 ha,·e n't mentio ned he r. 1 ju 1 
tho ught ey eryone w o ulcl kno w what she ,i . fo r he's th e firs~ lady in th e ta te. Diary, wife 
o i th e go' erno r. 1 alway knew Ze hrn e r d amo unt to ~omethtng . 
The re. my resohtio n i fulfill ed . ~I e ? Ther e's no thing , e xce pt I ha,·en't gro wn up 
,·e t- ancl shan't! . 
--SARAH D u TRow 
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  S 
High School Freshmen 
READr:-\G LEFT TO RIGHT 
FIR T R O\\"-J osephine Hedinger, Inez Br0\n1, 1\Iary . hankle, Frances v\"hitmal1, 
Marietta 1Iel on, Eleanor vVilkins, Hilda Hisey, Vivien H obbs 
~ ECOKD Ro\\ - E lizabeth 1'laddox, ~lildred Garland, Pauline Farrar, Hazel \t\ ·aod , 
Zillah Haley, 1\Iarjorie Lutz, Lillian Lambert, Jes ie Grime 
TutRD R o\\ - Virginia Carmines, Angerona Aydlette, France 








Fol:RTH Row- Virginia Greenwood, V irginia omers. 1\l argaret J ames, l\lary 
mith, L oui e Tate, l\farY ~ ue Hammerslv, Ann l\Joore - ' 
Fr FTII Ro,~·-\'irginia ~ a under , l\largaret Fielder, Atwu ta Bishop, 1\lan· 
Spit: er, l\ ora Lyttle, Anna Belle Kilgore. 
IN  
irst ow— own M S . W n  
M s Wil i . i  
Second w— l M . M l Wo , 
M si s 
hird w— . l s S , t  
B , M Mi y, S  
 
ourth — . S , M l M n- 
S s M y S y. M  
ifth w—V r S fs, M t ug s . M - 


















Home Economics Freshmen 
READING LEFT TO RIGHT 
FIR T Ro\\·- AJma Ruth Beazley, Mary Agnes :Mason, Frances Reynolds, 
Imogene \Nhittington, Elizabeth Sugden, :Martha Frances Bailey, Rebecca 
Bennett 
SECO D Ro\v-11argaret E llen Walker, 11argaret Fry, Ada Collins, Edna Brooks, 
V irginia Ruby, 1\l ildred Neal 
T HIRD Row- Wilma Tucker, Lottie Ransone, Elizabeth Brown, Lena Early, 
Judith Hardy. Isabel Custis, Alice \ 1\T ebb 
FouRTH RO\N-Rachel anders, Louisa \ iVilliamson, Kathryn Thomas, Virginia 






irst w— l l , nc l , 
W li t , t . l  
 
econd w—M  l  l , M
M  
hird — , l  
, l W
urth ow— S Willi , i
, H M M  
• 
Grammar Grade Freshmen 
READING LEFT TO RIGHT 
Fr RST Rm,·- \ ' irginia Garrette. Dorothy S hrum , 1\J a rga ret Cooper, ~i\ladge H el-
dreth, E lizabeth Rawls, Glady Garth. Thelma Leech. Glady Julian. Lucille 
Crew . Christine Chittum 
SEcOND Ro\\ - France LaNeave . Marie DaY. Edith Duchanan. Lula Dlack. H azel . 
K line, l\Iargaret 'Mears. 1\lartha Goodwin. Flo rence Talley 
TI-J Hm Ro\\ - Emily Fugate, Elizabeth Corey, Lati ha I nge. Chri tine Clarke. 
Lois Hraclshavv, lary Cloe. Thyra Arrinoton. E mma Ca rr, J o ie Ga mmon 
Fou RTll Row- Martha \ \ rright, Julia Evan . T abel Battenfield. Ruby Bi hop. 
Edith H aden. Virginia Dorset, Grace Butler, Frances H ou er , E lizabeth 
H ouser 
FIFTH R ow- Gladys Ogline, Susie Ma ie. Norma \ i\T il on, Irene 1\lorris, Eva 
Campbell. Thelma Adams, Mary L a ·w on, K atherine 1\l artz, Anne Rebecca 
Sanford, O lga Burtner, ~Mi l dred Lewi . E lizabeth \ \'i lkin on. Nancy ]\Jlarino 
SIXTH R ow- M attie Phipps, Myrt le E te . Virgie McFarland. ell ie \ i\1 right. 
J\il ae Thur ton , Ffelen Turpin, L era Dowman, Eloise Burton, Lucy Chappell 
• 
 
 IM H'.  
irst ow—V , . M . Ma l  
 I . s l s  
s,  
e ond w — s , y, li , B l 
. M , Mart r  
hird w— t , . s , s . 
B d w . M , l g , . si  
rth — W s, Is l t , s , 
, i , , c s , li  
 
ifth — li , ssi , b Wils . M ,  
ll s t ri M ,  
t l . i s, li W l s M  
ixth — , l st s, l N i W , 
M st , H B  , ,  
• 
Primary-Kindergarten Freshmen 
READING LEFT TO RIGHT 
FIR T RO\\·-EJizabeth 1\!Iorgan, Gladys Farrar, l\IIargaret Eu re, Loui 
Anne Salmond, arah F rance - Gayle, Vi rginia Good rick, l\!Iary 
Augusta Baker 
e Thweall, 
li ce Wade, 
ECOKD RO\\·-Ethel Obenshain, E leanor Baker, E lise Ivleelheirn. Ida l\!Iay Glee-
son, Emily Camper, nd:i ldred \N' right, Elizabeth Craig, :Mary I-I elm , Dorothy 
Rollins, Lucy Hubbard, E unice 1eeks 
T HIRD RO\\·- Lois Stuart, Dorothy Williams, Courtney Dickinson, lVIary Loui e 
Griffith, Kathryn Brown, Ethel Argenbright. Karene Dryden, Jane 1\!Iiller. 
Hazel Bazzarre 
ForRTH Row- Dorothy Fox. Nfargaret mith. E li zabeth \ ,y'a t-ren, Lucille Joyce, 




irst ow—El M . M r s lnv tt, 
. S r s l Mar A , 
 
Second ow—E l i , l M im M v  
l . M W . . H l s,  
. , i M  
A 
hird ow— . . M s  
* ' * 7 * 
i , . l M  
 
urth — M S , l t W rre . l , 
S l  
April Ecstasy 
'T" a · . \pril caught me un the ''in g. 
,\nd both together leaped to meet the blue 
That dre" in circle ere t oi hi lL, 
I )a" n- h. is5ed and bathed in opale~ cent de\\-. 
'T" a . Apri l laughing at the moon: 
T ogether \\e did ~ pan the tar- trewn \\·ay 
And scattered perfumed ec ta y 
L' pon the . loping green ior waking day. 
-GAR~ r: r L. I LnrRICK 
 
Tvv s A o  win , 
A t l  
w c s s f i ls. 
Daw ki s al s w  
"fw s l on; 
w s st s w a  
s s  
U s f i  a . 
— arnet Hamrick 
The China Teacup 
Tran lucent, fragile, delicate, and rare, 
By a true artist ca t into it mold, 
Reflecting ensitiveJy his O\\·n heart-
It wa a thing of beauty to behold. 
It fe ll one day from the high, protected helf, 
Jt ~he ll - l ike exqui itenes rudely battered: 
The fragm ent were l ow!~- - tenderly upgathered, 




t s s 
s l ow eart— 
s l . 
l t s  
I s s l ik s s d sh  : 
s s ly, . 




R \' F R A 1\ ( l~::-. s s \' 0 L·:R . 
1 did not mind the loneline 
X or "eep that ) ou had gone; 
l ielt quite . eli-, ufficient. 
}.I' life '' ent on- and on . . 
nut one da\· in the autumn . 
ingle . carlet leai 
Smiled like ) ou in pa , ing. 
And then- ] kne\\' my gnet. 
CO~ l PLET I~)JESS 
-ing-F u' revenge 
\ \ 'a not to s la,· -
11 er, but day 
< Jn day to '' atch the girl 
Gro"· old and gray. 
1{,\ r ~ 
T have walked in tlw rain. 0 c;ml, 
• 
And prai eel thee ior its S\\'eetne in the pri ng. 
I have galloped \·vith thy thunder teeds, 
And known quie t nights under dripping eave ~ . 
Today 1 have walkect- \'el be\\'i lde red - . 
I come- Father, what i. th i. terrible thing 
I n nw heart tlw rain · cannot reach? - -
 
B rances Snyder 
REMEMBRANCE 
I ss, 
N we y  
I f cpi s f suf
My w — . 
B v  
A s s l t f 
l y ssi
—I w ri f  
M ENE  
S s  
W s y 
H  
( ) w  
w  
RAIN 
I hy O God  
s d f swe t ss s  
w s  
s. 
v I d—v t w  
I — s is i l  
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SIIII<I.Jo' l·. t II \II l li I ~I l l Ill< 
Student Council 
MOTTO 
"{) c lll otrac\' is soiJ/cthilly dt'cf'a tlw11 /ihcrl\': it is responsibility." 
OFFICERS 
~ tttRLEY ELIZA RET IT l\1n.U .IL ..................................... Prcsidcllf 
n Et ' LA 11 \ ' tRGL~ LA TII O::\ IA'-' ................... . .. .... ... .... . l"icc-Prcsidcnl 
• \ :\ ,:-.: II· 1\ I A E n R 0\\ X . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . s t'C r c I(/ r v (II/ d T r I'(/ sIt r cr 
SARA 11 EJ\.fM A Lo1 ' t~E FA c t·: .............• ...... . ...... •. . l<ccordt'r of Points 
PLEDGE 
I, ha\ ing a clear under landing of th l' ha"i" .lltd sp irit uf the huno r sys ttm, "hl.' n 'h) our 
coll t:ge li ft- is gO\ e rned, pledge my,.t·l f to uph uld tht.· n·gulation uf Student l.m L'l'llmen t, Lo 
maintain in n ery \\'ay the hig he-. t -. landard oi Jll' l' una I huno r, and LO accept 111) n·spon ~il•lliL) 
inr ht·lping o ther_ ln li\ e up lo thl' hig h -.tandanl. 
• 
mui.M Ei.izAiir.i 11 Mm i n 
i
 Peiii c u y ni'thiiu/ eeper l um l be  I v; i v  
 
Sh iklicv lizabeth Miller e i ent 
I» U H  iR iMA homas I'iee e eiit 
nnii- Mae Brown Sec eta y an ea urer 
arah mma uise a e Re e  
. v mul fst h e s s an o o e , w ere y  
e e ov , se f ol e re s o Governme t, to 
ev w st st f perso l o r to my re usihility 



























5 T U DENT 
COUNCIL 












M CAMP BELL 
K * f r" 
COLLINS 











~t-.Lt. ll :\foRI •• \N Cow\:\ 
Y. W. C. A. 
OFFICERS 1930-'31 
X f-_LLI E Cn\\ A:\ ... . .............................•............... Prcsid c111 
JEAX:--ETTE lXCLE . .. . ...................................... ("itt•-Prt·sidcnt 
jA XE CA.:\fPBELL ............................. . ........... . ....• . Secrctarv . . 
1\fAKY FARI~llOLT ......................... ... ....... ........... Trtasurcr 
ADVISORY COUNCIL 
l\J 1s · LL·rx E. Cor. ~[r s_ GRACE PAL~I ER 
l\ f I. :-. ~ f Y RT I.E \ \' l T.::-.0 :\ DR. \\' . T. GrrroRo 
• 









N E ow N Fresidcn t 
N N I NG / 'icc-Prcsidcnl 
J N M SccTctOTy 
M R I N H ri 
'us re  
 
Mi s ulu e Miss race Palmer 
Miss Myrtle Wilson r. W. T. Gifford 
r H Pickett
Y. W. C. A. Cabinel 
READING LEFT TO RIGH T 
FIRST Row-Nellie Cowan 
SECO~TTI Row-Grace Blalock, Jane Campbell 
T HJRD Row-Virginia Stark, Verice Stephenson 
FouRTH Row-Florene Colli ns, Frances ~Iatthews 
FlTIH Row-Alice E lam, L ouise Han.vell 
S IXTH Row- Jeannette Ingle, L ois \t\'inston, :.rary Fa rinhol t, 
Dorothy Rodes, :,,) a rgaret Beck 
PLEDGE 
I unite in the desire to realize full and creative life through a grmYing knmd-
edge. I determine to have a part in making this life possible for all people. In 
th is task I seek to understand Jesus and fo llm"' Him. 
p A "GLIN E EFFORD 
LOU ISE HAR\\'ELL 
BE~ IE GR!Kl\"A!\ 
L UCIE VELLIKE 
OFFICERS FOR 1931-'32 
.... ... ........ .. .......... . .......... ..... . ... President 
....... .. .... .. ... ... . ............ . ....... V ·ice-P?'esident 
..................................... ........ . . SecJ"efa?'\' . 
. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -.: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . T~,, e as LtJ" et· 
i t 
I I  
irst ow— ll  
econd —G  loe , e a pbel  
hird —Virgi r , erice tephenson 
urth w— ll ns, nces M hews 
ifth —Al l , ise rwel  
ixth — , ois Winston, Mary arinholt, 
es, M t k 
I   t  realize ful  and creative life through a grow ing knowl- 
1 t rt i aking this life pos ible for al  people. In 





 reside tit 
I "we-Pr t 
essie rixxax cr t ry
r ur rucie ellixes 
> 





AM PB ELL DAVIS 
DICKERSON 
F \ N K E LS T E I N FIREBAUGH 
.. 
GILLI A M GORE 
S o let us search and fmd th e truth iFI life •iJL order to slt o1CJ it uJ/lO others, that th ey 








VICE - PRE5I0CNT /> 
fl 
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mi in n f n h w nto  
ma v  lly
HAMRICK 
HURST INGLE. 
· ~ WIN 510 N WRENN 
• 
f!onorary Members-~[iss Katherine ~1. Anthony, ~[i ss julia Robertson, ~Ir. Samuel P . D uke 
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H —Mis M. Mi J Mr. el .  
—Dr W  J
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...__ __ ( _ ) 
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The purpose of this organization is to foster litl: rary intcre t and attainmL'nt and to 















i s ti i t f t lite i te st tt i e t t  
e ve i . 
THE REI> C ROSS FLOAT 
The Red Cross 
Ever since the need was felt for student par ticipation in the \•vo rk o f the 
National Red Cross, there has been a fine sense o f coopera tion on our ca mpus. 
In recent years this enthusiasm has been organized into a working committee 
und er the -upervi ion of the chairman o f the R ockingham County Chapter. The 
committee, with a student at its bead and a member of the facu lty act ing as an 
adv iser, ha been succes ful in securing definite contribution from a large ma-
jo rity o f the students and faculty o·f the college. 
The campu drive opened thi fa ll w ith an as embly program pre enting the 
local as well as the national need fo r financial aiel. F or one week the wo rk was 
pu heel ene rget ically fo rwa rd by wil ling and generous hands . The drive vvas 
brought to a close w ith the construcLion of a most significant and attractive Float 
fo r the 1\rmistice Day parad e. 
CO MMITTEE 
ANN£ R. T!WTT ..... ....... ........ ... . ... .. . .... . . . . . . . .. ...... C lwi nnall 
NELLIE CO \VJ\ ~ ,I l . Cl . 
B T 
............ . ... . .. . .............. ~ ss~stanl WU'III CI'L 
A LLIE I llOP . ONES \ 
L ILLIAN ARTHUU J I~ ANN I~TTE f N GLE DonoTH v RJ"l our::s 
ELIZABETH Busa 
},r ARY CLoE ARAH McCur:: Et.l MA JANE SHULTZ 
SuE GLOVER FLORENCE TEI'HENSON 









he ed ross loat
 
i t wor of t e 
fi oper ti o r ca s. 
i t a r i  itt  
s s a t r. Th  
h f cu t  ti  as a  
s s i tri ti s fr a large a- 
l . 
s i s l s l s ti  t  
l id.  t  or as 
s d i l dri w s 
f) t i t  att  f t 
A  
I  
nne rott hairman 
ellie owan i 
Sallie ishop Iones
. I i luiil CliainncK
illian rthur ean net ik Ingle ouoth y h de  
lizabeth h Ianet Keen an Margaret Rucker 
Mary l e Sarah c ue mma Iane hultz 
e lover oirence Steehenson
Mi lia bertson facult  Adviser 
DICKERSON SPOONER 
8\JS INESS MANAGER VI CE·PRESIOENT 
STRATFORD 
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IV 1  SANDERS TROTT 
-· pj 
CAST or "TrrE H EART OF PADDY WHACK" 
STRATFORJ) COSTUME PLAY 
,-
• 
Stratford Dramatic Club 
DIRECTOR 
11r s H unsoN 
HONORARY MEMBER 
NIR. LoGAN 
ince 1919, when the tratford Literary ociety became the St ratford Dra-
matic Club, it ha been customary to give each fall a modern p lay and later a 
costume play, and often anothe r program, ometimes consisting of three one-act 
play . During the e years the Stratfords have produced a va riety of dramas, three 
hw1dred and thirty characters having been cast. 
' 
ast he eart of addy hack" 
 t r a t fori) ost u m e l a y 
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IH!:AlHNC~ LEFT TO RlGHT 
Bowers, Dr. Pickett, Twyford , ).lelchor, H obson (at pia no) , Finkelstein , Krouse, O range, 
M r. I-:Iarmo n . .Marinu, Harmo n, ). fiss Hosmer 
DIRECTOR 
l\II 1:{. H ,, 1\.1\J OK 
OFF ICERS 
SARA ELLEN DO\\'ER ........... . ..... .. .. .. ........ . . .. .......... Pn•s·idc11 l 
BARBARA TEELE . . .......... . ... . ... . . . . . ... . ... . .. .. .. .. .. Vice-Presidcnl 
LA"CRA :M E LCHOR ..................................... . Sccrctar'v-Trcasu rcr -
Jr::NNY LJND I-IoCIGlAN ............................... .. . . Bilsincss ll'fc111oger 
l\1r s Hos~IER 
l\1R. SHORTS 
HONORARY MEMBERS 
1\III s H oFF-:\rAN 
DR. PICKETT 
The O rche t ra i g rowing steadily and is doing its part in meeting the musical 
needs of the college. 
l - t  
RE D! G I  
M ia ) i c , . 
H . o . M  
 
MR. I I ARM N 
 
ara llen Bowers re i ent 
arbara Steele ice-President 
aura elghor ecretary- reasurer 
enny ind H ckman usi ess Manager 
Mis mer Mis  feman 
Mr horts r ickett 









!fo ll o rar.J• J1fembas-1l r. D ingled ine, ~1 r. ). le i I wraith 









































H n y M ers—M I)i lecl cf M Mcll l  






















PRESi rr> EN:r SECRI:.TARY·T~G:ASUREB_ 
-
80-N E S 
-
C O\V AN CASSELL 
QO\V NE V 
H 0 11 o rary 111 e111 ber- Miss Margaret H of-fman 











































H AR LI N H AM RICK 
DAVtP 
on M m — t ff  











:i\ I ISS GLAD\' ' ~ll CHAEL -
Glee Club 
DIRECTOR 
1\iJ ~- EDNA S II J\EFFER 
H ONORARY ME MB E RS 
l\IJ ~ s FRA NCES llouc r.:: 
REAOI :\(; LEFI HJ Rlloll 'l, OPPOS ITE PA<.F 
F L OWER 
\\' ild RosC' 
l\Ir · E \ 'ELY K \\'oLFE 
FIRST RO\\"-Deck, Preside11/ ; Harley. l "i ce- JJrcsid cllf ; tephenson, Scac/ory : TTursl, 
B usi11 ess Jllal•a (jc r ; Pearson, (reasurer 
SECOND Row-Bower , B u h, Cassell , Cowan. Downey 
THmD Row- E ubank, E ure, Fact , Gr innan, Hamrick 
FouRTH Row-Harlin, Lawson, 11cGhee, 2\lapp. :\f eeks 
FIFTH Row-Miller, ~loo rc, Oakes, O tt, Ral s ton 
SrxTH Row- T ate, \ ' cllines, \t\'a tkins, ·watt, \1\' ick 
There " ·a a glee club in the chool from the first e - ion, ,,·hich took part in 
occasional college exercise . and in 1915 it was mo re definitely oro·anized. Thi 
o rgani zation wa the fir t college o-lee club in V irginia to affi liate " ·ith the F ede ra-
tion o f 1\Iusic Club . It ser ves a a colleO"e choir and frequently g ives program 
and -acred concerts in the college and in the churches of the cornmunity. Public 
performances off campus .include exchange program - with the U niver ity o f V ir-
ginia, Richmond Gniver ity, and 1\II a ry Baldwin College ; appearance at vVa h-
ington and Lee U niver ity, Virginia Polytechnic In titute, and Randolph-1\IIacon 
Coll ege; concerts in the high school o f vVinchester, Clarendon, R oanoke, Rich-
mond, Petersburg, Norfolk , Hampton, Ne '.·vpo rt News, Leesburg . lVIt. J ack on , 
and el evvhere ; church prog ram in Roanoke, Jo rfolk, and Portsmouth; participa-
tion in state conte ts and choral fe ~ tiva l s , broaclca t program , and appearance::; 
before the General As embly of V irg inia. the Thur~ day ·Morning lVIusic Club of 
Roanoke. the ta te R otary Convention a t Lynchburg. Apple Blossom Fe t i val • 111 
\\ ' inche ·ter, and variou · commun ity o rgani zat ions o f Harrisonburg. 
 
 
R i laow Wi e 
 
Miss dna itaeitkr 
 
Miss ladys Michaels Mis rances H u. k ] l iss velyn W lfe
readin! i.kft to right, opposite page 
irst ow—Be . re i nt: le ,  F enl Stcjilrc ecretar ; Ilurst  
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LA ND 
WRIGHT \VI LSON. G PERRYMAN 
Choral Club 
OFFICERS 
Azru;: .Sc r 1\\ AJ.:Z ............. • ......................•.......•... Prcsid ,~ Jtt 
FRAX(E~ LAXD .................. . ......... .... . ........... /.icc-Prcsidcllf 
LAt ' I\A 1\ f F L CJ JOK ................ . ..• • ...•....•....•........... __ \.ccrelurv . 
JES:-.JE \\ .Rtl;llT ............. . . ... ..... . ........ . ................ Treasurer 
G LA n Y :-. \ Y 1 L:-iO x . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . R 1t s i 11 c s s .11 an a !I c r 




The C hura ] Club was o rgani zed fur the purpo e of e ncouraging 
The club spon o recl a county conte t in thi branch o f music 
ted in a county and di trict contes t this year . 
cho ru ing-








CHORAL CLUB OFFICERS 










ile hwarz e en  
rances and \' ee e i ent 
acra Melchor Se ta y 
[essie Wright  
<Ilad s Wilson Bu ine M ije
auline Ferryman L n 
o l  o s i s s  
i s d s s t y  
ssis im v s . 
A RTHL: R, LLLLl.-\); 
B.\ L f)\\' 1);. C.-\ROLf);E 
DEAZLEY, AL.i\f .-\ R. 
ll.\ YLOR. i\r i XX L£ 
BLA:-.'TOX, H £-:\ lUETTA 
tlRAJ) f t.U l. lirA RTAX 
HROW>:. JXEZ 
t; IWOKS, EDXA 
BEERY. REBECCA TODD 
nCTT~ . KATHRYX 
KERR, ELJZA11£TH 
CAR, OX. ELIZADETH 
H AD\\.ICK, A:XX£ 
CHAPPELL. Ll:CY 
CLO£. )L\RY 
CL I:\E, CEORC I A 
COOPER, }fA RGARET 
CO:. t ER, REBECCA 
DAM ERO:-\, HEATIUCE 
DIC KER ON, l\I l LDRED 
DJCKI:XSOX, O'CRT:XE\' 
DOR ET, \'lR(;!X lA 
DRYDEX.KAHEXE 
EARLY, LEX.-\ 
E ' TE , ?.IYRTLE 
FEREBEE, (:JL\CE 
FRY, ?.IALU~.\ RET 
FUXK, K ITTY 
F.\ UL" ESTELLE 
CA YLE, ARA FRA~CL 
CARTH, CLADYS 
COODR ICH , V LRGI N L-\ LEE 
CRE, HAi\l,DOROTH Y 
(;JUFFl T H , i\IARY 




HAU ER. ELIZABETH 
HOLTER. MARY 
Choral Club 
Hl: D<.aXS, G£01H~1A 
)OX£ , \'lRCl); L-\ 
KELLAR, )U,RTHA 
KEEXAX, JAXET 
KIXGSOL \ 'ER, ELIZA nETH 
LACKEY, MARCARET 
LA:XD, FRA~CE ' 
LEECH, T ll EL). l A 
L£1\Jl.fOl'\, ARA H 
LEWJ , i\I l LDRED 
LOVETT, ETHEL 
.:.JA:-\ BY, MYRTLE 
.i\[.-\ TTOX, £LIZ.-\ n ETH 
_\fELCHOR, LAURA 
.\I cCO.:.T IJ. LOUJ SE 
)fOOl~ E. A>: X 
.\IOORE, ELlZ.\ nETH 
)fQR(;AX, .\L-\RY 
.\[Y£RS, ELrZA BETIC 
);EBLETT, FRAXC£. 
0\.LI:\E, GLADYS 
PA \'X£, SARAH 
PERRYl\lA . , P .AULTXE 
HXIIL EY. DOROTHY 
ROLLEY. \\T:\X l E 
RICHESOX. SAIL\ fl 
HU H, I-IELEX 
ROOP, \'IRI. IX L\ 
RHODE , DOROTHY 
SALi\10:\D, AX:\£ 
SAl'\FORD, A:XXE REDECC.\ 
~ACXDER , \'lRt: I XJ.\ 
A:XDER- . RACHEL 
, CH\\'ARZ, AZl LE 
~ HA"C:X. }AXlE 
SHR"C:O.I , DOROTHY 
SHOE.\IAKER, LO"CL E 
HEPHERD. 11.-\R\..-\ RET 
S).U TH . .\L-\RGA RET 
SDIP OX, :O.IILDRED 
~ 01\IER , G\\'Y:X 
01\IER , YIRGDI J.-\ 
SPEI'\CER, DELl\JA 
. PEI'\CER, DOROTH Y 
PITZER, ?.IAR Y 
YKE . EVELY:'\ 
THO~IA , ELIZAI:ETH 
TH01IP 0:'\. ELOISE 
TIX )!.-\.. ... '\, EL IE 
Tl:CKER, LILLIE 
TURPIX, HELEX 
\ '1A, BARBARA 
\\'AD£, 1\I.-\RY ALICE 
\ \'A.RREN, ELIZA UETH 
\\'EST, l\JA RGARET 
\\'HIT!\1.-\N, FRA~CES 
\\'ILSON. GLADYS 
\\'ILLIA~I , DOROTHY 
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V IC l: - PR~S l Ot:NT 
MA AM fAR IN HOL. 
8\JSINt; S~ "'lA.. 1\. Hdt.6 E./>..Hl . ,..T · "'~ 5 
Blue-Stone Cotillion Club 
COLORS 
Orchid and Gold 
MOTTO 
"Come a11d trip it as ye yo 
0 11 the liyh t fantastic lac." 
HONORARY MEMBERS 
1\!ISS l\liRlAM FARIES 
DR. H. A. (Oi\\'ERSE 
RE.\OJNt. LEF'T TO RH. HT, OPPO'\fl E PAt.t: 
FtRST Row-Bard, Rosa Bell , Bone , Brother , Coleman, Cowan 
S ECON D Row-Coyne r, Cromwell, Dicker on, EA'ord, Emo ry, Eubank, Face 
THIRD Row- Haga, Hallett, Harley, Hicks, Hockman, H uoks, Hur t 
FouRTH Row-Tngle, John ton, h ·a Lou Jones, Salli e Bishop J one 
F1 F'l H Rm·\·-~ 1 asengill, ~ I el ·on, Needy, l rma Orange, \ ' irg inia Orange, Pearsun, Po inter 
StXlH Kmv-Purdum, Roach, Rolston, anders, Stark, , trailman, tratton 
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r Converse 
ADI G IG SIT P GE 
irst —Bard.  l s r s, ole an, Co an 
econd —Coy c ic ers , ff rd. Emory, Eubank. Face 
hird — llc , c , ic , ock an, oo s, Hurst 
urth —Ingl , s , Iv  Ju s. Sa lic Bishop Jones 
J;ifth ow—M , M s . , I a range, V irginia Orange. Pearson, Pointer 
ixth Row—Purd . . olst , S ders, tark, Strail an, Stra ton 
































































SCHULER J'OHHSTON PET E .RS ON 
BREEZE 
STAFF 
BU&H D UTHpW.v 





















FRANCE~ SNYDER .... . ..................................... Editor-in-Chief 
BETTY B-e·~ H .................... ... . ... . . ............... .. rlssistant EditO?' 
CATHERll\E H 0 \\'ELL .. . ........ . ... ... . .. .. .. ...... . ....... rlssista:nt Editor 
C L-:IRI ~TOBEL CHILD .. .. ..... . . .. . ..... .. . ..... . . . . . ....... . Lite·ra·r·y Edit01· 
ADJE FINKELSTEI N ......................................... C olwm,n Editor 
VIRGINIA STRAIL:MAN .......................................... .Toke Edito1· 
~ARAH DoTRO\\ . .................. ..... .... . ....... .. ..... . . F eatu.?·c Edito·r 
HELEN l\l[ c EELY ................................... . ....... C a1%p·uts Editor 
lVI ARTHA BOAZ .............................................. P oet·ry Editor 
GERTRUDE Ru T . ...... . .. .. .................... ..... ........ S ociet)' Ed ito?' 
ELEANOR WREN r .......................... • ........... • ... Ahm'Lnce Edito?' 
J AQt1ELYN J OHNSTON ........ . ..... ........... . ................ News Ed itO?' 
. IDA RoACH .............. . ... . .............. ....... ........ Athletic E dito1· 
JANET L O\\'RIE . .. ......................................... Exchange E ditor 
FRAN CE L AND ...... . . . ... ...... . .. .... . ................ . 111 echan·ics Edit01· 
BOARD OF MANAGERS 
EL1ZA BETH 0AKE ............................. . ......... Business 111 anagcr 
AUDREY CASSELL ................................ Ass·ista.nt Business 111 anage1· 
E.MILYN P ETERSON ....... . ........ .. ............ A ssistant Business Ai anage1· 
:MARGARET CAMPBELL . .................... . .. .. . . Assistant Business 111 011-age,. 
B LANCHE ScHULER 
VIRGINIA RcBY 





VIRGINIA J oNES 
GLADYS FARRAR 
l\IIILDRED !-lENDER ON 
HAZEL B AZZARRE ETHEL TowN SEND 
VIRGINIA D oRSET A u DREY lVIIu: 
L ucY RrTENOl.1R D oROTHY GRESHAM 
The B1·eeze, a f our-page student newspaper. is issued every week, and gives 
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BUS1Nf55 M AI'{AGE.P.. 
SCHOOLMA'AM STAFf . 
BOAZ 
GRIMM ROBERSON 
ASS I S T A NT BUSINes s 
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l\11 s PALl\IER 
l\I!ISS 130} E 
lVIR. LOGAN 
WINSTON 
The Editor ·wishes to acknovvleclge the invaluable assistance given by Dorothy 
Gresham, Audrey lVIiles, vVi.nnie Rolley, I-Iortense Poyner, Janet Lowrie, Christo-
bel Childs, Anne Trott, Frances ~ nycler, Dr. Pickett, and Dr. Normand in putting 
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THad: and Gold 
FLOWER 
Dlack-e\·ecl Su an -
HONORARY MEMBERS 
DR. PICKETT 
The Art Club '"·as o rga nized with the purpo e of g iving those tudents most 
interested and talented in art a chance to do orne definite and worth-\\·hi le " ·o rk 
in that field. 
The work has p roved mo t interesting- in the painting of tage scenery. mak-
ing of poster and Hoat , and assi ~ ting in decorations fo r variou activitie ~ . Fur-
thermore. several plendid program have been p resented this year. T he cluu 
feel it ha done s0meth ing mo t de irable in bringing a higher tandard of the 
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Black Black-eyed Susa  
 
IMiss Airkx r ickett Miss Palmer 
w t s  f i i  t s students ost 
i t s m  efi ite an orth-while work 
 
s t resting i i  f st e scenery, ak- 
s fl s, is i  r ti s f r vari s activiti s. Fur- 
, s s p t t is year. T e club 












































GRI M HENDERSON H1NES HOOKS 










RODES 5URBER  ZIMMERMAN 
I 
-
Alpha Literary Society 
FtR!''I Row- \ ugusta Bi . hup, .\lma Ruth Beazley, Agm· ~lason . ).lary Shankk-, ~[argan:t 
Cooper, Dora Eubank, l mugcne v\'hiuingtun. Zillah Haile). Th)ra \rringtnn. \ 'irginia 
Saunder_ 
SECOND Row-G lady<; Ogline, 
H a mer Icy, ~l a rj o ri e Lutz, 
Inez Bro\\ n. Hattie Gil1 on, (~\\ rn 
Catherin e ~linnick, Isabel Custi s 
Somer ... , ~ l a ry Sue 
TH HHl Row-~largaret \\'alker. ~[arga ret Fry, Nathalie Hardy, Loui e \\atkins. ~far) 
.'pitzer, ~Li l dred \\' right, Elizabeth Craig, Thelma Aciams 
FoUR1 H Row-~ I argaret Han harger, Glady Garth, Pauline Farrar. Elizabeth Durner, Luuisc 
T ate, Haze l W ood, ~Lary H elm . Hilda Hi ey 
F wTH Rmr- Isahel Batte nfield, L ena Early, Catherine ~lartz, Eli zabeth \1\ ' ilkin s<l n, 1\.uth 
Bl'111·en -. Harriet Powell. L oi Brad ha\\. :\fildred Garland, Karc·ne Dryden, Jane ~I ille r. 
Luci lle J oyce, ~rarie llay, H aze l Bazzarrc, Rehecca S anford 
Snn H Ro·w- Lillian Flippn, E li zabeth Biller, Elizabeth Coney, Clady Ogdt·tt, \ ' irginia 
Somers, Rowena Briel, Frances P ence. H elen Turpin, EI ie ~I celhcim. Eunice :\I eek , 
Virg inia Turner 
H ARRIET P EAR. ox 
1\l ARTHA \\.7 ARl{Ei\ 
OFFI CERS 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ........ . P1eside11t 
. . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . ................... Sccrctarv- Treasurer 
• 
r  
READINC, LEFT TO RK.HI 
I'irst —A s o . l . ues M , M le M g ret 
h I o W' tt o , y, y A o   
econd —Ll s w , c ibs iwy s, M  
sle M r . M i ,
hird —Margar W l r, M l s Wal , M ry 
S Mi W i Gf l da  
i rth —M sb . s . B o e 
lc. z l M n l s, s  
ifth ow— b l nfi l r M z, t Wil o Rut  
chre s, is s w, M l r . e  l M , 
l c , M D l b  
ixth — o, . G s en X'i  




arriet ears n 
Martha Warren 
President 















Alpha Literary Society 
COLORS 
Blue and \\ 'hite 
MOTTO 
"En av ant!" 
FLOWER 
,,·eel P ea 
HONORARY M E MB ER 
:MRs. R vEB U H 
The Alpha Lite ra ry - ociety wa · o rgani zed in 1~2-.J. to give 
e\'ery girl in colleg<: an oppo rtunity to be a p art o f omc o r-
crani zation in orde r tha t she might tra in fo r bette r se rvi c<.: and 
for m o re effective ieadcrship in the lite ra ry \V Orl d. 
The secondary aim of the society i to train girls fo r m embe r-
hip in the other li te ra ry ocieti e~ on the campu and to help 
the ~e ·ocietie · to find g irl · most inte re ·tecl in lite ra ry ,,·ork. 
The ~ociety i Or<Tani zed in mall g ro up , each group choo ing 
the ,,·ork they \\"i h to tudy. ariou phase o f lite rature \\"ere 
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v e s e  
g i e  
l e wo  
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Lanier Literary Society 
REAOlNG LEFT TO RIGHT 
F IRST Ro,,·- :\largaret Payne, Rosa Bell, }[ary Coyner, Doro thy Rodes, Pauline Carmine , 
Frances :\latthe\\"S, Rebecca Leatherbmy, Pauline Efford 
. ECoxn Row-Helen V\"ick. Virgi ni a S tra ilman. Jean Gill . ::\lary Cloe, J eanette Gore 
THIRD Row-L ouise Hook . E,·a Holland, Fan Bell , Irma O range, Prudence Spooner 
FouRTH Row- L ouise N eal, L oui e ).lapp, Louise Thweatt, Louise Harwell, Yirgeli a Turner. 
). J a ry Farinholt. Jeannette Ingle 
FIFTH Row-Cathe1·inc Bard, Virginia Stark, Jenny Lind Hockman, A nne Sa lmo nd, Linda 
Sanders, Ida R oach, :\Iax ine P ointer , Yirginia E ubank 
• I XTH Row-Dorothy Harley, Evelyn Sykes 
OFFI CERS 
Pall 
President ........... . .... . EvA HotLAXn 
{/ ice-President ............ FRAKCES BELL 
.)-ecretar)' ............. . .. . Y W GEL IA T U RNER 
/'reasurcr ................. L OU ISE HooKs 
S ergeont-al-rlnns ... . .... . RosA BELL 
Critic ............... . .... . LansE HARWELL 




R EBECCA L EATHERBL:RY 
Lou rsE HooKs 
Lou tSE .1IAPP 
:.1 AX I NE Pni XTER 
PRt' DEKCE SPOONER 
s r ring 
~L'.XlNE P(JI.'-" '1 ER 
).fARY Cm: ~ER 
Y I Rt.INIA STRArLMAl'\ 
LoursE HooKs 
HELEN \\' LCK 
E \·A H oLL.ANn 
PAUL[l E (ARMI~ES 
m  
DI   
irst w—M M . t li es, 
M tthews ur li F
Sec nd ow— l Wic tr il . s, Mar Ho , c t  
hird ow— s, v l , , en  
urth — M s M V l  
M rin lt, l
ifth —Cather e r . , l .  
. M i . V  
Sixth —Do l  
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Mary oyner 
Virginia trailman 
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Lanier Literary Society 
MOTTO 
"Jiis svnc; ·was on!-v liv in r; oloud, ' . . 
II is z •or/,· a siHyiH !f 7.L•itlt !tis /wnd.'' 
COLORS 
\ ' iolet and \\'hill: 
FLOWER 
V iole t 
HONO RARY MEMBER 
.M1 ss Eu z ADET JJ Cu :n :L,\ ND 
The L a ni e r Lite ra ry Suciety was one o f the firs t to be o r-
ganized upon the campu ·. It wa · founded on O ctobe r ') . 190() , 
a nd na med in honor of ' idney L a nie r, the \ov ell -loved - outhe rn 
poet. 
The Lanier in forme r year mpha ized the tudy o f poetry 
~ ince their ideal. ~- idney Lanie r. \\'a a poet. Ho\,·ever. thi s 
year they have -pent t\\'0 qua rter s tudyin o- the mode rn no vel and 
have devoted only one to the tudy o f poetry. I n thus broaclen-




H u n 7u ly ij a . 
Hi  u h  ing nq zu lh h ha " 
 
V W te l t 
. i li abeth lkvlland 
o h r- •/ ^ 
s. s 8, 9, 
Si w S  
 
s s e si s  
s S d w s w ,
s wo s g l  
s . d  
g h gressi s  
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Lee Literary Society 
REAUI ~t. I. CFT TO RlC:I-"1"1 
F l RS l Ruw- \ 'cricc Stl'phcn o n, Ne lli e Cowan, Ruth \tValt, ~ l adelin e 1 .:\\'bill, :\lildn:d Simp-
on. \ ' irgin ia Bogg . Frar.ces :\lc<;hee 
EC!>S ll Rcm·-~lary \\'a lt. Piercy \1\ illiam . J anet Keenan, Dorothy Rhode , Delphine Hur t, 
Florence Dicker on 
THHW r.:.ow-Yirginia Gi lliam, Katye v\' ray Bro\\11, Florence Stephenson, Elspeth Peyton, 
Dorothy \i\ ' illiams, Kitty Bo\\'en, Geo rg ia Collin 
Foun1 H Row- L ena Bone , Julia Duke, Nancy Trott, ). fa rtha F ranklin, ).largaret Beck, 
Lillian Hicks, Kitty \\'hcn·ett 
LA ST Ro\\' : EH~ lyn \\' il on , Ercell c Reade. A nna Lyon Sulli, an. J aq uelyn J ohn tun 
OFFICERS 
Pall 
President . ................ Kr r·r \'BowEN 
Vice-President .......... .. JuLIA Du..:E 
'-,'ccretary . ................ EtKELI. E R t::Allt . 
'/ rca.wrer ..... ..... ... ... . \ - ERICE TEPHE:\'SOX 
Seryeonl-al-. /nn s ......... 0Ll\'E R OBERSON 
Critic ..................... ~lAR\' H YDE 
C/!01rman Program Cum .. LILLlA:\' HICKS 
II 'infer 
:\f.\lll l:. J3URNEn E 
L ENA Bo:\'E~ 
FumExn . -rr::r H f.:>. soN 
\ ' r.RICE Sn:PHE.);Su~ 
.. \lARY HYDE 
).1 Alfi'HA Fltt-\.); KUN 
]ULIA Dt'KE 
';p ri11 y 
~1.\RJE But~~ET'J L 
ELSPETH P EYTOX 
TA NET K EEXA.N 
• 
\ . ER ICE - TEPHEXSUN 
LE~A BOKES 
KITTY Bo\\'EN 
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r i t  
D NG LE IGH'I 
iksi Kii  -W er te lie s . Nelli  ciwan, uth Watt. Madeline Newl i l, Mildred Simp- 
s , V H s, r n McG  
SixoMt ow Mar\ W t I'i \\ i lia s. Ja et Ki enan, Dorothy Rhodes. Dclphine Hurst, 
s  
hird R —Vir illia , at W rown, Florence Steplienson, Elspeth Peyton. 
W , it w , eor a ollins 
t'RT — s li uke, a c Tro t, Martha Franklin, Margaret Beck. 
. W err t 
ast w: ve W s le eade, nna Lyons Su lium, Jaquelyn Johnston 
 
F IVinler 
itty Bowen Marie Buknette 
ice- r l i.ia uke Lena Bones 
Se rcelle eade Florence Stephenson 
I' e m Verice Stephenson Verice Stephenson 
rgeaiit-al-Arw Olive oberson Mary Hyde 
Mary yde Martha Franklin 

















Lee Literary Soc iety 
MOTTO 
urr ·caring the tv/tile jloz.•cr of ll blameless life" 
COLORS 
Gold and GreY . 
FLOWER 
\\'hilc Ca rnation 
• 
HONO RARY ME MBER 
DR . Toli N \ V. \ V AYLA n 
• 
\ iVhen the very foundations o f the col lege were being laid and 
the elemental policie · and traditi on · be ing bo rn, the L ee Literary 
~ociety wa or aanizecl , and since then ha Jived and g r0\n1 with 
the college. The name of R obert E dwa rd L ee was cho ·en as the 
embodiment o f eYerything fi ne and wo rthy of being an example 
fo r tho e in the ·ociet\· . . 
ince their estab]i ~hment , the L ee · have a ·pired to uphold the 
tancla rd ~et by the founder . Thi · yea r they have made inter-
esting _tud ie o f mod ern poetry , sho rt lo ri e , and d rama. They 
have presented a costum ed progr~m for the A shby Chapte r o f the 
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Page Literary Society 
l{£AUIXG LEFT TO RIGHT 
FIRST Ro \\'- Sarah Dutro,,·, ~I argare t Eure. G ladys Farrar, Frances Snyder, Ge rtrude Blake, 
Lo is Wi nston. Elizabeth Oakes, Jane Campbell 
SECOND Row- ).largaret ~f oor e, Laura ~J e lcho r, ::\[axine Karnes, E li zabeth ).Ioor e, arab 
Ellen Bowers. ).J a rtha E l lison 
THJRD Row-Lucie \ ·elline , \ ' irg inia Richards, ::\Iargaret Campbe ll, R ebecca Emory, L o ui e 
H e nde rson, :\Eldred H e nd e r on 
FoURTH Row-Elizabeth Bu h, Flo r cne Collins, ).lae B r own, Sa lly Face, Harriet l'llrich, 
Emi lyn P eterso n 
F I FTH Row-A lice E lam. (~ race B la lock. ).[artha \1\'arr en, \ ' irg ini a Ruby, E lizallcth v\'a rrc n. 
Hnrten e Poyner, Janet L owrie 
OFFICERS 
• Fa ll 
President ............. .. .. lATHER IXE H O\\' ELL 
Vice-President ....... ..... R EBECCA EMORY 
Secretorv ...... .. ... . .... . L t.:crE Yt::LLI NES 
T reasurer .... .. ....... ... ::\fitDRED H t::KDERSON 
Sergeant-at-A r111s ......... E LIZABETH OAKES 
C ha i Yl//01/. program C 0 Ill . • . ~J A Rl.L'ERITE S M lTH F.Y 
Critir ............ ......... H ARR IET l -LLRICH 
1/'inlcr 
HARRI ET l 'LLRICH 
::\Lo\Xl NE KARNES 
::\lARTH A £LLISOX 
FLORE.XE COLLINS 
ELIZABETH BusH 
ARAH D UTROW 
E r.tZABETH OAKES 
Sp ring 
\ - , Rl.lNlA THOl\1 AS 
\ - IRGI N IA RICHARDS 
EM MA J. SHwLTZ 
\ · mGIN IA Runv 
ELIZABETH OAKES 
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icc ebecca mory 
a y ucie Vellines 
I n Mildred enderson
ii l m lizabeth akes 
lw nnan P om .. Marguerite mithev
c arriet Ullrich 































Page Literary Society 
COLORS 





'i rs :MARGARET VANCE HoFFl\,1 AK 
The Page Litera ry Society, named in honor of Thomas Nel on 
P age, ha endeavored to live up to those ideals wh ich he gave 
in sugge ~ting the motto quoted above. By celeb rating Page day 
on his birthday. pril 23, and presenting programs about him. 
it keep alive the appreciation fo r that great Southern author. 
This year, program fo r the fir ·t quarter we re ba eel on a study 
of the modern magazine; fo r the econcl quarter, on poet who are 
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Le Cercle Francais 
' 
REAOl;-.'1, LEFT HI Rll,l!'l 
FmsT Row- Jane Campllc ll, .:\Jargaret Campbell, Ste lla Harmon. Lois r>re wry, .:\fartha 
Elli on, Prudence Spo(lnc· r, Hilda Hi ey 
S ECON D Rnw- \ ·e ta Lande . Anna Belle Kilgo re. Hazel \\'oocl, .:\fa ry Swartz, J ean Gill , 
£,a Holland 
THIRD Row- Elizahcth Thomas, France i\cble tt, \'i,·icn Turner, Lola fl:wi, J eannett e I ng le 
LA DEVISE 
''Si Ia jcuJJcssc sa~·ait: si Ia 'l'icillcssc pcnt'l'ait !" 
LES COULEURS 
Le Drapeau T r icolore 
LA SAINTE PATRONN E 
Jeanne d 'Arc 
• 
LE MEMBRE HONORAIRE 
-:\IADE.:\f(l J SELLE ELIZA BETH CLEYF.LA XD 
LES OFF ICIERS 
LA F LEUR 
F leur-cle- li 
E LEA ~oR \\ T REx x . . . 0 • • • 0 • • 0 • • 0 0 0 • 0 0 0 • • 0 0 • 0 0 0 0 • 0 • 0 0 0 0 0 • 0 • 0 • • • 0 • • P r c s i d c JJI 
i\ I ARY S\\' ARTZ 0 ••• 0 •••• 0 0 •• 0 0. 0 ••• 0. 0. 0 •• 0. 0 0 0 0 0. 0 0 •• 0. 0. 0 . r-icc-Prcsidcllf 
T A x ET Lo \\ R 1 E 0 0 • • 0 • • • • • 0 • • • 0 0 0 0 0 0 • • 0 • 0 0 0 • 0 • • 0 • 0 • • • • 0 0 • 0 • • • • 0 • 0 S c cr c tar" . . 
T ... ors D •~•~ '' R\~ ................. . .... . .. . ......... . .... . ......... Trt"OSltrcr 
E l\ r l\I A T A I\' E S n Lo L TZ 0 0 • 0 0 0 0 0 • 0 0 0 0 • 0 • 0 • 0 • • • o 0 • • C h air 111 an Pro c; r a 111 C v 111 111 i I t cc - . 
Le Cercle Fran<;ai aim to et a high tanclarcl o i excellence in French 0 1t 
se rves to acquaint its members with the cu tom ancl tradition ni France, a well 
as with the language . 




































DING TO IGHT 
ir t — iel M l l , I)  Mart  
s . en o e s  
econd o —V s s, \n p , l W d M l l s, 
Ev  
hiri)  - be s Xe X'iv e , Havis l  
 
" l jeitncs v i ; l vi il ouv  
 
ric ' l d lis 
 
Madi-imotselle lizabeth leveland 
 
lean r Wrenn e i ent 
Mary wartz ]' e e i ent 
Janet wkie e e y 
L i rew ry easu e  
mma Jane hl ltz m rofi m omnnttee 
c s s s s d d f . It 














KEADlNG LEFT TO RlGHT 
FIRST Row-~fargarel Han barger, Mary ha nkie, Alice Elam, Salli e ~\lcCormick, Margaret 
Payne, E lizabeth Coney 
ECOND Row-Glady Garth, Lillie F rance B lankenbaker, L oui e Watkin , ~laria Tate 
THI RD Row-Glady ~fyer, Vi rg inia Somers, E lizabeth J ones, V irg inia Coffman, Ca therine 
Minnick, ~l:lry A nn Nichol 
MOTTO 
"T!Juc ·is I I() roved rood to mot /Jc JJialics. " 
HONORA RY MEMBER 
DR. f-lENK v A. CoNVERSE 
OFFI CERS 
Fall 
Preside HI •.• • .••.. . .•.. LJLLlE F. BLANKENBAKER 
Vice-President . . ....... YJRCJN lA Co1•F MA N 
. ecr efa ·rr ... . .......... ).1.'\RY ANN NICHOLS 
Treasm·e·r ...... . ...... E uzAsETH J ONES 
Chairman Program Co m. ).lARGARET PAYNE 
// ' in ter 
LiLL IE F. BLA NKENBAKER 
VtRCl N IA ((WFMAN 
GLADYS ). J YERS 
).f ARGARET H ANSBAR\.ER 
RACHEL R ocERS 
Spring 
V IRGi N I A (OFFII[AO'\ 
V t RG tN tA S o M ERS 
').JARY HANKJ:.E 
EwtS I~ BuRTON 
').lARY ANN NICHOLS 
The Euclid Club was organized to timulate intere t in mathemati cs. Its 
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nt Lillie lankenbaker 
i .Virginia ffman
S t y Mary nn ichols 
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High School Club 
REAIJf:-;'(, LEFT TO RTl.HT 
FIR::>T Row-Sally ~[cCormick. )largaret james, )[ary . hankie, )larietta ~[el on, Linda 
._ ander , ~largaret Payne, Ziela Hailey 
SECOND Row-~Iary Smith, Elizabeth Burner, ~Iartha E ll ison, Eleanor \\' ilkin , .Harjorie Lutz 
THIRD Row- Pauline Farrar, :.r argaret Tate, Ruth Behrens, Hazel Wood, ::\li ldred Garland 
FouRTH Row-Frances Pence. Edith ~f cGui re. Inez Brown, )lary Sue Hammer ley, Catherine 
~[innick, Lucy Coyner 
FIFTH Ruw- \"irginia Somers, \ "i, ian Hohhs, FrancL: .: eJ,]ett 
MOTTO 
"D on't stare up the steps, but step up the stairs. " 
COLORS 
Blue and \ \:'hite 
HONORARY MEMB ER 




LINDA SA1\D£RS ...... . ... . ........................... . ........ . . President 
:1\IARGARET PAYXE .......................................... T'icc-Prcsidcnt 
GEORGIA CoLLI:!'\ ....................................... . ....... Secretan• 
"EGEBl£ ELLIS ...... .. ......................... . .... . .. . .. . ... . Treasurer 
r-.IARTHA ELLJ ox ............................ Chuir111an Program Comlllittcc 
  
KI- IMN', KIC  
iusi —Sall M i , Marg J , Mar Sha l Marie t Mglson, Linda 
S s, M r t , i l il  
econd —Mar r Mart l , l \\ il i s, Marjorie Lutz 
hird — M r l . t e r , azel ood, Mi Id red arland 
rth —Franc , M i Ine r , Man s , at eri e 
Mi i ,
ifth o  -V V v b , rances N hl t 
 





[ W. W'avland 
 
inda anders . . 
I 'i e e i e  Margaret ayne 
eorgia ollins 
Negebie llis . . 
ry
 
Martha llis n airm m ee 
Frances Sale Club 
READING LEFT TO RlGH T 
FIRST Ro'v -Alma Ruth Beazley, Agnes ).ifason, Mary E llen Sanford, Mary Coyne r, Pau line 
Ca rmines, J eanette Gore, .Mary \1\!att, Ge rtrude Blake, Cathe rine Twyford 
ECOND Row- 1Iargaret \1\fa lker, l\hrgaret F ry, Evelyn Click, Dorothy Rodes, Frances 
.Matthews, Lois 'vVinston, Gwyn Somers 
'fHrnn Row-Mary H olte r, Nathalie Rarely, V irginia Richa rds, F lorence Stephenson, Hattie 
Gibson, Lillian H icks, 11artha Franklin 
F oURTH Row-~Iaxine Pointer, Catherine F rancis, :Marian Bradham, Rebecca Leatherbury, 
Julia Cosby, Frances :Maloy, ell Coyner 
FIFTH Row- Vi rgin ia Gill iam. E li zabeth Rhoades, Irma Orange, Helen Smith 
MOTTO 
"Give to the WO?'Id the best VOlt have, and the best will com e back to ·vou .. , 
J • 
COLORS FLOWER 
La vender, P ink. and \i\lhite v,:eet P ea 
HONORARY MEMBER 
l\llrs J c uA RoBERT ~ox 
OFFICERS 
F R A K CE l\1 A TT HE\\. S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . p r C Sid c 11/ 
J £ANETTE GoRE ........ . .... . ...... . . .. .... . ... . ....... . .. . Vice-President 
lVIARTHA FRAN KLIK ... .......... . . ............................ . . S cc rctan• 
LILLIAN HrcKs ......... . ... . ... . ..... . ............... . ........ Trcas·rtrcr -




irst w—A ,  M s , ary E len Santord, Mary Coyner, Pauline 
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Second —Mar W . Margar F . Evelyn Click. Dorothy Rodcs, Frances 
att W vvyn ers 
Third —Mar l  Hard , ir inia Richards, Florence Stephenson, Hattie 
M  r  
urth —Maxi , at eri  is. arian Bradha , Rebe ca Leatherbury, 
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ikth — i i l , i t Rhoad s, Ir a Oran e, Helen Smith 
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President 
I 'iec-Fr i t 
e ret ry 
re urer 
Alumnae 4-H Club 
FIRST Row, Left to Right-Gaye Phillippi, Agnes 1Iason, Evelyn Click, Im ogene \tVhitting-
ton, Isabel Custis. Ida ~fay Gleason, Eleanor Baker 
LAST Row, Left to R£ght- ).largaret Goodman, ).lildred Weadon, l\lary H olter, Nathalie 
Hardy, Lena Early, Judith Hardy 
MOTTO 
·'To ma kc th e be sf bctt er.'' 
COLORS 
Green and 'vVhite 
OFFICERS 
J SABEL C L' ~T I S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . preS id c N l
lVIrLDRED W EADON ... ....... ..... ... ........................ ! 'ice-President 
EvELYN CucK ......... . .. ........ . ... ................ . .. .. ... . Secretary 
GAYE PHILLIPPI ................ . . . . . . ... ...................... T?'casurer 
L ENA EARLY ....... • ............................... So11y a11d Cheer Leader 
The Alumnce 4-H Club was organi zed to give to the students on the campus a 
knowledge of 4-H Club ·work as it i carried on in rural communities. 
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Day Students Club 
READING LEFT TO RIGHT 
FIRST Row- L ola Davis, Prisci ll a Harmon, Ethel Argenbright, Virginia Holsinger, Virginia 
E arman, Kathryn Shenk 
SECOND l~ow-Josephine Sulli van, Lera Bowman, Vada Steele, Vesta Landes, Janie haver 
' I'HI Jm Row-Ethel Hol lar, Ruth \iVeste rn, Mary Spitzer, Mary haver 
FoURTH Row-Virginia Sanger, Catherine Wampler, Dortha Cline 
• FLFT:H Row-Alice Bolton, Camilla Dovel 
MOTTO 
((Grasp th e oppo?'tnnit)l.'-' 
COLORS 






Au CE BoLTOK ..................... . ............................ P1·esident 
GLADY~ l\II YERS ................ ...... .. .......... . . ......... Vice-P1'esident 
VESTA LAN DES ..... .. ........ . ................... . .... S eC?'etary-Treas~we1' 
LoLA DAVIS ............. . ............................... Business Jvf anager 
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la avis. . . 
Danish Gymnastics 
FTER two days of Danish gymnastics T can f ully apprecia te a ll 
t he tri als a nd t ri bu lat ions th rough which the biologist pas ed in 
fin d ing out ho,,· many muscles t he human body possesses. 1 
have become quite a sta un ch upho lde r of his number s. In fact . 
I believed I had discovered a few more, but a las, so has the rest 
of the class by nm"'· ! -
l\!Iuscles have been a sore poin t w it h me fo r q ui te a while . Afte r much 
th inking a nd meditation I am on the verge, as soon as I can bend my knees. of 
pr aying for r ubber m uscle . The)' '"Tould be much mo re elastic in the long run. 
I have been told t hat our pr esent exer cises o rig ina ted fo r t he poor , pl odding 
Dani h peasants. No '"·onder they had su ch a pessimistic out look upon li fe. 
Even my day dreams are nightmares. 
I never believed F riday a hoodoo day until afte r my eme rgen ce f rom gym 
class two weeks ago, w ith the consola tion that out of sympathy and considera tion 
fo r beginne rs a lenient modificat ion of t he exe rcises had been given us . 
So m uch can happen from one Friday to a nother tha t t he suspense is inneecl 
pain ful. By Thursday I can m a ke a tra ns-camp us fl ig ht in three minutes. By 
atm·clay I manipulate a fair rep resen tation of a rabbit hop to classes. 
0 futu re generation , T am fee ling fo r you. V\! ith the fa rs ightedness o f the 
experimen tal sc ient ist and the U topia n d ream o f a re former , I vi ion our chi ldren 
cling ing to poles a nd \·valking on the ir heads. 
1 am in a fa tbomless pr edicament. \/\/ hen I should be conjugating ve rbs. I 
am sing ing off command s. Even my room-mate threatens lo gag me if I d o not 
stop groaning in my sleep. Oth er peop le star e q uee rly at me w hen I begin jump-
ing like a jump ing j ack or b reak into a goose tep. A fte r walking on my heels 
a nd stepping on my toes, m)· feet get so mixed u p t hat I can ne ver decide in vv hich 
di rection I a m going. 
Nevertheless, I a m qui te pro ud of my on e accomplishment. which T ow e 
entirely to th e Danish inAuen ce. l\ Iy greatest d rawback, especia lly at m eal time. 
has been my sho r t a rms. row [ ca n actually h old my own a t the dinn e r ta ble. 
In case I emer ge victorious over th ese Fridays . I am con sidering ve ry 
seri ously j o ining a circus this summe r , as a human contortionist. H owever , from 
my present feelings. afte r two more Frid a \ 'S T sha ll be in excellent trim fo r a 
r ecl ining vacation. 
- HlLDA Ht ' EY 
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.JlAR\' \ \ 'xrT .......................... . ........... .. . . PrcsidCJll 
L t::XA Bol'E:-. ............................ . .... ... . f 'icc-Prcsidclll 
ULJ n : Ro B I· R:-.o:-. . . . . . . . .... . . . . . ................. .... Sccrclarv 
• 
1\lARY H A{.,\ .................. . ... .. . . .......... ...... Treasurer 
KITTY \ \'11 Ef.!J<FTT ...•.......... .. ........ . .... !1Hsincss Manaycr 
ME MBE RS 
:\ I ARY ll Al •. \ ............................. . /laskctball .)~port Lead a 
J\J ARTHA \\ \RR F0 . ....... .. ...... .. ...... .. Rase ball Sport Leader 
FRAl\ CE~ H.A LSTOS .......... . .. . .. . ... ... .. . . II ockc_v .)·pori Leader 
HoRTES~E P o Y NER ........ .... ... ... .... ..... Tennis Sport Leader 
E n .:L Y s \\ ' t L SO :'\ ............. .. .......... . • )~<.L' i JJ/ 111 in y S porI L cod c r 
\ \ .ELLFORD S?.IITII ....................... . .. . Senior Rcprcscnlati?..·c 
Oun: R oBERsox .......................... . Junior Rc prcscnlati?.'C 
E)1JLY1\ PETER~Ol\ ......... .. ..... . .... . Sopho 111 orc Representative 
\ . IRCISIA STEJL'\1-: ...................... . . Frcsl1111un Representative 
COLLEGE CHEER LEADERS 
SALLY FAlF LAL'RA ~l ELCHOR 
• 
t l t i
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Hockey Varsity 
READI:KG LEFT TO RIGHT 
Kilty \\'hen·ett (~J anagcr), Vi rgini a -tark. Juli a Duke, Evelyn \ tVibon, Mary 
\ Vatt (Capta in ) . ~ Larion Cicerale. l\ lary Haga . . nna Lyon S ulliva n, 
~Ian Farinholt , Lena Bone . 1\ [a rlha \\'an·en . Ercelle R eade, 
• 
Kitty Bm;..ren. J aquelyn J ohnston 
C HI NO 
J i o ell c '.:/ ill us' u I 
 
eading left to right 
t W rrc M er), i S , l . W ils  
W , M , M , A s 
Mary l , s, M t W rr . l  
ow el  
  I  
H ckey Ma cot
Hockey 
The V irginia Hockey T ournament at vVi lliam and 1\rlary, November l , 
opened the hockey sea on for Harrisonburg. The colleges which sent their entire 
teams to participate in the tournament were Sweet Briar, \i\li ll iam and l\IIa ry, 
\i\Testhampton, Farmville, and Harri onburg. H oll ins. Randolph-1\llacon, and 
George \ i\fashington sent several players. Four Harrisonburg girls- Mary 
Frances Rolston, Mary Katherine Bowen, lVIary Farinholt, and l\llary Watt-were 
picked from the student teams to play against an exhibition team \vhich was com-
posed of picked player from Phi ladelph ia and Baltimore hockey clubs. The 
second game was 'vith \iVesthampton, November 8, and the result wa 4 to 3 in 
favor of Westhampton. Harrisonburg's next game was played vvith W illiam and 
:Mary on the home field. Harrisonburg won with a score of 3 to 2. The season 
closed with a game played against the Alumnee on .r ovember 29. T his game 
added another v ictory for this year 's varsity with the score of 3 to 2. :Mary Watt, 
captain of this year's varsity, is to be succeeded by Katherine Bo·wen. 
LIN E-UP 
lVL-\RY HAGA ............. . ..... . .... . ........ ... ..... . .... C cntC?' F onva,rd 
:MARTI-I A \ i\f ARREK, 1\lf ARJOK CrcERAL£ ........ .... . . . . .. ....... . . R·ight Inside 
~dARY Vl ATT (Captain ) ....... . .. ....... ................. ...... . Left Inside 
KATHERLKE BO\\'EN . . .. . . . . .. ............ . . ........... . ...... . Right vVi·ng 
EvELYN \ i\T!LSON, JAQ UELYN JoH NSTOK .......................... . L eft Wing 
FRANCES RoLSTON .......................... . ............. C c·nt e?' I-f alfbac k 
IVIARY FARINHOLT ..... . .... . ... . ........................... . Left Halfback 
A NNA LYO NS SULLIVA"K .............. ..... . .... . . . . ......... Right 1-!alfbacl? 
L EN A BoNES . .. . ............ . ................... . ..... . .... Right Fullbacle 
J ULIA Dr K£ ............... · ............. . ........... . ...... . Left F·~;tllbacle 
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SOMETIME DURlNG TH E \ iVEST HAMPTON GAME 
 
t at Wi i and Mary, November 1, 
s r arris urg. The co leges which sent their entire 
i t t ere S eet Briar, Wi liam and Mary, 
Westhampt , s r . lins, Randolph-M con. and 
Was i layers. Four Ha risonburg girls—Man- 
o en, M rv Fari olt, and Mary Wat —were 
t  t  la  against an exhibition tea  which was com- 
s fr hi lphia and Baltimore hockey clubs. The 
w We t . ove ber 8, and the result was 4 to 3 in 
arris r 's ne t ga e was played with Wi liam and 
iel arris r  on ith a score of 3 to 2. The season 
i t t e l a? on Nove ber 29. This game 
f  t i  ear'  varsit  ith the score of 3 to 2. Mary Watt, 
' it , is to e succee e  by Katherine Bo en. 
Mary aga enter Forward 
artha Warren Marion icerale ight Inside 
Mary Watt Left Inside 
atherine owen ight Wing 
elyn Wilson aquelyn hnston eft Wing 
rances lston enter Halfback 
Mary arinholt Left Halfback 
nna yons ullivan ight Halfback 
ena nes ight Fullback 
ulia uke Left Fu ack 




'f • -fjp G 
ometime uring the Westhampton ame 
Basketball Varsity 
READING LEFT TO RTGHT 
FtRST R0\\-1\J ar~· Fari nholt , Nell Coyner, Ann a Lyons Su ll ivan (Captain). 
Lena Bones, Lucy Coyner 
St:COKD Ro\\·-Frances N eblelt. Julia Duke, ue Leith. J aquelyn J ohnston, 
Kitty Wherrett ( 1\ f anager ) 
  IG
irst ow  M y lt, l v c . l i  
v v  














The 1931 basketball eason for H arrisonburg Teachers College began by 
winning from the Alumnce with a score 21 -10. Harri onburg's second game was 
played ·with Farmville, in which the former was defeated for the il.rst time in 
three year , by a score of 27 to 19. \tVesthampton came to Harrisonburg for the 
third game, and was defeated by the Harrisonburg team w ith a score of 42-27. 
The season was ended by a game \vith Lebanon Teachers College vvith a score of 
53 to 25 in our favo r. Anna Lyons Sullivan, captain of this y~ar's team, is to be 
succeeded by :Mary Farinholt. 
LINE-UP 
ANNA LYONS SuLLIVAN (Capta'in) ................. ................ Fonvard 
ELL CoYNER . .. . .. ............................................. F on.J.JO?'d 
L EN A BoNES ............. ..... . ... .. .. .. .. .. .... ... .. .. ... ...... F oTc.vard 
• 
J AQUELYN J OHNSTON ........ .. ..... . ..... ... .................... F orwm-d 
FRANCES NEBLETT .................. . . .. ............ .. ........... .. Cente1· 
SUE LEITI-I .. .. ... .. . . .... ....................... . ..................... Cent e·J' 
FRA NCES RoLSTON ... ....... .. . ..... . ... ...... . .. . .......... . ... . . Cente1' 
:MARY FARINHOLT ............................................... .. c~wrd 
JuLIA DuKE ............................... . ...................... Gt.ta?l"d 
Lucy CoYNER ...... I ................................. . .. . ........ . . G~1ta1"d 
-
SEEING THE T EAM O FF 
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Swimming 
r\ v i ~it tu the \\"imming puol, at any time from September to June, discover-, 
ample prooi oi its popularity. The ~" imming meet . with their variou tunls 
gotten up l>y the everal cia e - and contest . the li fe-saving examinations, a nd 
the annual visit of Captain Carr make thi sport rank high in importance. There 
are cla e for beginner~ and a lso for ad,anced ;,\\immer~ . each h<l\'ing iL re. pec-
tive meets and conte ts. 
 
A s o swi o J , iscovers 
l f f sw i  s, it t ir var s st t — 
b s l ss s— s, t i i  e i ti s, a  
l s is i i i porta ce. There 
ss s i ers vanc swim ers, av  its res c- 
s  
. -
-. ' -I 
' 










T enni s is no new po rt at the college, hut began w ith th e fi rst year of the 
chool. The Pinquet and R acquet clubs \i\' er e organi zed in 1909. and held the ir 
firs t tournament in 1911 . Cla s tenni s 
took the place of these clubs in 1927, and 
' 
varsity tennis cam e into being in 1928. 
O ur courts h ave been in dem and 
a ll spring . The m ain feature of tenni s 
this season was the ladde r contest , which 
was greet ed enthusiasti cally by a ll the 
tennis lov e rs . This contest seem ed to be 
quite a drawing ca rd in inte resting the 
beginne rs in the gam e. 
Golf 
Golf is steadi ly gaining in popula rity 
on the carnpu , and th e nine-hole course 
is a favorite resor t. It is n ot only a fasci-
nating sport, bu t the very thing to pep 
one up afte r the day ' vvork. Those w ho 
a re beginner a re taught in a sp ecia l class 
and thus given a good opportun ity fo r 
learning the game. 
Not only the tudents , but also many 
of the faculty find tha t a g reat deal of 
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C lass H ockey and Basketball Competition 
~ I ore enthu--ia ·m than e\ er I>L· fore '' as ~ hown in 
thi.., year. The cla'-:-e · arran!_!t:d inter-c l a~s g-ames. 




~enior::. 's. 1 un1or"'. . . . .. . .. . .. .. .. . . .. ................. 0 4 . 
~enior~ \ s. ~nphnmorL..., . .......... . . ..... . ....... . ...... 1-2 
~t:nior .... \ . F re. hnwn ..... .. . . . . ......................... 4-0 
Junior-., ,. ~ophomore ...................................... 0-0 
Junior:. \ ,:,. F re-.,hmell ......... . ........... . ............. 7 1 
• 
Sophomores vs. Fre~hmen ..... . ........... . .............. 3 0 
The folio\\ ing intL:r-cla.., .... ha..,kethall game::.- were played: 
~uphomore ' . Fre ·hmen ......... . ................... 37-30 
] uniors vs. Fre::.hmen .......................... ....... 40-24 
• 
~enior_ , . T uniur ........................................ 4-49 
• 
. . .. I . ?? I , Semor::. v op 1UI11111 e"' ........ . . ... ................... __ -..,.,) 
Senior~ \ ' S. Fre-.,hmt"n ........ . .. . . . ....... . ... . ....... 27 25 
Sophomores\ .... Junior-., ....... . ........................ 13 -1 7 
ThL" J uniur~ \\ere th L· c ham pi on~ nf the sea~on . 
l l ti  
M si s v be w s l ss s 
is v ss s range - l s a e sc
* C? i •Z' 
s scor s o k v wer s ollows;
Seniors vs In i s 0-
S i rs v Sophom<jres 1-  
Se s vs. s me  
s vs. S or s  
ju s vs. r sh n 7-1 
eshm -
l w te l ss b sketb es  
So or s vs. s 3  
J sh
Seni rs vs. J o s  
niors s. S homor s 22 43
i rs vs. resh e 2 3 
ores vs s 13 4  
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MA  A  
i; t ll-K nd 
H ARRJ ET ATKl .r O N PE R. ON 
B EST L OOKING 
I INS A S  
est ooking 
SHIRLEY ELI ZABETH ~[ I LLER 
1f O~T Dr.PF NOA RI.E 
M  
Most f pendabi.k. 
• 
JEANNETTE CUTTLE INGLE 









\ . 11{(; 1 ifA RUFFl N G ILU A~l 
~IosT 0Kl<.J N' ,\L 
/ 
VIRGINI I LLI M 
M st Ork.inal 








LEN.\ BONE ~ 
Mos1 T HLET rc 
A S 
t Athletic 
H ELE1 HELTO McNEELY 










V INI S AILM N 
est ancer
AL.M DONAL£ E H RVEY 
MosT DRA:r.rAnc 
A EN A
t ramati  
• 
SH l RLEY ELlZ BET H ~ 11 LLEK 




I I A MI R 
M t M cal 
EMMA I RGINlA ZEHl\JER 
vVITTTEST 
-1- '■ 
V I M  
Wittiest
MILLER CIC ERALE THOMAS 
BEST All ROUND-MOST FRIENDLY MOST ATHLE TIC -WITTIEST MOST DR"MATIC·SEST DANCER 
U t\J D E R S T W· [) I E S 
HURST TROTT 




MOST ARTI5TI C 
ST ARK 
BEST LOOK I NG 
DUTRO\V · 
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T f iA 
B est-.. ~111-R ou11d 
CATHER ! ~£ \\ "HLRRI TT 
J/ ost Dra111otic 
AXNE TROTT 
B est Looki11g 
G RA CE DA u ;ETY- K1-. RR 
J.lf ost Artistic 
SuE GLOYE R 
Supers 
J/ ost /llt cllccltwl 
C.-\TJJ ERIN E 11.-\RKilA.UI 
11 c>sl .llhletic 
FRA :\t 1 ~ l{oJ.• .. ;rn:-.: 
.\I osl Fric11dl\' . 
1/ "itticst 
LoL·l. E \\ ' t ::-.:E 
JJ ost Jfusical 
SADIE Fr xKEL ~TE I N 
J/ osl 0 riyiual 
FRA~CES SX YDF I:{ 
Best Douccr 
(ATII ERI TE 1IARKIIAM 
 
All n  
i I ICR INK WlilCKKK
M Intelle tua  
 A  11 K 1  MAK H M
Most  It lc
rancks R lston 
M mati  
nne rott 
M t M i
adie inkelstkin 
M t endly 
Lois Winston 
kin  
      LC.  S'   E   
M t O g n
rances nvder
W e  
uise Wine
M i t  
e lover 
an e  
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The College Year-Play 
ACT I 
hnt r pisodi'-SEl'TE:\1 llER 
SLC'>E"-
22-"~pLci.d" train arri\ ed . hnngtng thl· 'ariou& 
a.ct111·-. 111 our culkge pla)-old girl. and nc\\ 
g1rl ; confused, puzzled, timid girls; happ), 
laughing, experienced gi rl s. The lle\\ college 
) l'ar-pla) began ! · 
2-t-The collq?,L ollercd the fir l entertainment uf 
~ 
th e )Car- a 111\1\ ie, \\hich l1uth old girl. and ne\\ 
girls eager!) attendl'd. 
2Cr-Thc new girL were welcomed by our faculty, 
the directors of our college year-play, at a re-
ception at Hillcrest. 
2~:\o nt'\·\ girl cou ld be home ick thi first Sunday. 
\\ h) ? The group leader. and ne\\ girl hacl a 
grand nut-ui-dou r supper on the go! f coursl'-
ang . o11g and hecame better acf]ualnll'cl. 
~u: :--; 1 " 
2-Toda) Lach college g1rl enJo) ed a socia l gl\ u1 l•) her church 
J-Fur thL· o:;cnwrs 1t \\as a day of importance. Tak1ng the1r la. L _ tep toward e111ority, the) 
n:cei,ccl the1r class pri,tleges. Fur all 1t was an l'\ening of enjoyment 'TheY.\\. C.\ 
ga' e another delightiul party to the \\'hole student l•ody. 
-1--ln that e\ er-exciting )earlY march-game of .basketball between ne'~ girl and o ld gir ls, 
th e T ews haffkcl the Olds to th~ tune o [ 29 to 29-a tie! 
R-The colorful. llo\\Cr), happ) Old Girl-:\l''.\ Girl W edding took place as a syml1ol ni tilt 
uniting oi these L\\o groups on our campu into one harmoniou student hod) 
9-The Y. \\. C. \ . Cand lelight Sen ice a l u ''a mo t imprcssiYe and in pi ring, en·ing tu 
strengthen our 'u\\ sui faith. loyalty. ancl fritnd.;hip to our college and our cia .;mate!'. 
10-The Juniors now must fee l their importancL, too, a clas prn ilege were granted them 
The faculty had some fun in the for·m of a picnic supper at the college camp. 
11-Di.fraeli emerged from hi tory book and li, eel l•dore us in a mo t enjoyal lle mution 
picture, sponsun:cl lty the Art Club. 
13-1-1 A usual around the fir t part of each quarter. the so-call ed "goats,'' or new ociet) 
member , made their how to the camJ>US. 
17-Thc Cotil l~tm Club ga\e a dance ior the cntnlainmcnt nf th e freshmen. \ ~lard• l1ra-. 
cene was effected rruitc succe fully with ga la decorations and a galaxy of costume . 
1~\\ orthwhilc m o\ ies on the campus are always wl'icomed. The Cho ral C luh wa respon-
s ible for the motion picture on this e\ ening. 
21-The old gi rl , clres ed in white, renewed the Student GO\·ernment p ledge. ln an atmo -
phere of seriousness. solemnit) . and candle- light, each girl could hut rea lize hLr re JWlt-
sib ilit) as a member of the student body. 
30-At the Virginia H ockey Tournament al \\ illiam and :\lary the "iour :\fary " of uur 
'ar it) hockey squad were honored, hLing chosen to pia) in an ex hibition game aga111 L 
the Southea terncr from Philadelphia. 
Thu·d Etisudc-NO\ 'E:\ fBER 
ScENE<:. 
1-\\ itche , che'>, goblin !'~, and a ll types of wcirtl c:·eaturcs emerged trom their hahitatllln 
to indulge in dancing, tunt . and cider with g111ger . naps. \\ ho was rc. pon. iltle for a ll 





Pirsl E isode— VTEW R  
cenes 
— Special rive , bri i e various 
tors in olle lay—o s ew 
i s; i y  
r s. n w  
ye y ! 
4—T lege ff e st l o  
ye r— movi w bot s w 
ly e  
6— e ls  
 
l r  
8—N ew l si s  
W y? s w ls d  
o of o t lf e— 
s s n s b q i ted
Second Episode—OCTOBER 
Scenes 
—Tod y ea i j y l iven by . 
3—Fo e senior it w i i st s s niority, y 
re ved i ivi o it ev . The . W . A. 
v f w b
4 I v y rlv t w s l l
N b led he f 9— c  
8—T , f wery y New b l of he 
f tw s s t b y. 
—Th W. A. l rvi lso w s st e v s ri s rv o 
vow  of , , d e s l ss s  
—T j i l e s s rivil s  
t  
]\—Disra s s iv d bef s b o  
ored b  
-14— s s , " s y 
s, b pus.
—The otillion v f e erl e t o A M i G > 
s nuile ss l f s. 
8—W e vi el b s  
v  
—T rls, dress overn l I s  
, l ty, l li l b li e spon  
y  
— t Willia M f M s o  
va s n bei l y i iti ainst 
s e s  
ir p ode—N V M
enes
—W s, elves lins, l e d reat re f b io s 
s s, inge s W es sibl l
s iety"'' None i ssoci lion
- 













5- The j unior office r . entertained the newly-elected fres hman officers thi s evening in the 
tea- room. 
6-A mo t unu ual attraction wa offe red in the 
fir t Lyceum program of the yea r, when the 
English Singers made their appearance at the 
co llege. 
R-l n a ha rd-fought hockey game, 
to l to \\'cs th ampton. But with 
H. T. C. pirit a ll went to the 
parry and had a fine rime. 
H arrisonhurg 
lhe good old 
oti llion Clu b 
11- fh e en tire tuclent body in unifo rm \>vhite cos-
• 
tume , fo llowed by a unique Red Cros Hoat, 
marched in Arm is tice Day pa rade. Forgetting 
the long ,.va lk and their wea rin e , a ll enj oyed to 
the utmost the g rand picnic su ppe r at the col-
lege camp and the thrill of ridin g thi ther in the 
new hus e . 
12-Again our L yceum tickets wert used. 
ough ly enjoyed. 
T he J itney Players in T/;e Dueuna \ve re thor -
13- The Edito r-in-Chief , Business Manage r, and ssistant Ed ito r of the C H OOLl\ tA 'Al\•1, and 
Ecl .itor -in-Chief and Business f.hnager of the Breeze le ft tonigh t fo r \i\' illi a m and Mary 
to attend the V irginia lntercollegiate Press ssociat ion Convention. 
15- Telllfles/ wa. g lad ly rece ived o n our campus. trange? o. 'Cause it was a movie 
tarring J ohn Barrym ore and sponsored by the Debating Clu b. 
17-0n a muddy field and in the pouring rain, a mo t exc iting hockey game between H ar-
risonburg and \,\ .il liam and 11 a ry was played. H a rri on burg was victo rious, the sco re 
ending 3 to 2. 
21- J ackson Hall's "open-ho use" party remind ed a ll 
that Thanksgi,·ing was app roaching. T he re were 
tunt , dancing, cide r, and g inge r snaps. 
22- nother movie ! T hanks to the France Sale 
Club! Enjoyed? Of course! 
26-27-v\'hy a ll the excitement ? Wednesday ~ net 
Th ursday-Thank-giv ing H olidays I ' 'Nuf'' sa id! 
29-A full clay ! Alumn~ defeated by our va rsity in 
hockey. Y . W. C. A. rece ived students and 
alumn~ at tea. Hard-ea rn ed and we ll-deserved 
emblems and ce r tificates were awa rded a t hockey 
banquet in Blue-Stone Din ing Room. T he senior 
c lass gan the day a fittin g c lim ax by taking tt s 
a ll ''Half \1\ 'ay to H eaven." 
Fnurlh Ep isode-liECEl\ f BET~ 
CENES 
2-lsn't it a fine idea? l\C i s Boehmer a nd M iss Coe had the firs t of their e ri es of teas 
fo r the student body today. 
3-Than ks to D r. vVayland! 'We can enj oy and lea rn the events of histo ry at the same time 
f rom hi s hi s torical movies. 
5-. The tratfo rd D ramatic Clu b p resented Ba.bs. And wasn't Babs ado rable, good, 'n' 
eve ryt hing nice? 
R-Chri stma was coming! ee a ll th e s tudents now a happy, laughi ng children bringing 
toys to the dining room to place under the Chri stmas tree. The Y. vV. C. A. sponsored 
thi s; the toys a re to be used fo r mi s ion purposes. 
10-All were dressed in pretty, light evening dresses to go to the fo rm al Chri s tmas dinner, 
which is a lways a rea l event. 
12-Senior Class Day arri ved , with a ll its d ig nity-and frivolity too. The purp le and whit e 
and t he cap and gown prevailed e,·e ry where. And eve rything tha t was expected was 
seen /11 lh e Dead of N igh/. the class play. 
l3-THE CHOOLMA'AM ce lebrated its yearly bazaar by turning the Littl<:: Gym into an in ter-
national mark et place. 'Twas a festa l occas ion, with stunts, dancing, music, refres h-
ments. Everyone canie, boug ht, and fro licked! 
14 This was a S unday aftern oon and evening impressed upon i111r memo ri es by the Glee 




— s rtaine t e l - lectcd fresli an of icers this evening in the 
r . 
—A st s ti s ff re in the 
s r ra the r, hen the 
li t ir r at t e 
. 
8—I -f ught . rris r  
l st We t to . t ith t e goo old 
s it ll t t the C il ion l b 
t ti . 
—Th r st dent i ifor white cos- 
s, l e ross float, 
i ti rad . tting 
w l t ir riness, l joyed to 
t r i i p r t t e col- 
l ri i t ther in the 
b s s. 
—Agai i ts ere sed. he Jitney l ers in lie uenna were thor- 
l  
— r-i - f, i r, and Assistant itor of the Schoolma'am. and 
d -i i ess Ma f t e eze l ft tonight f r Wil iam and ary 
t t ir i i I rcoll iate ress Association n ention. 
— empe t s l l r ive n r a pus. Strange? No. 'Cause it was a movie 
s r  s re t e ating lub. 
—On i t e rai , a ost e citing hockey ga e between Har- 
h \ lia M ry s played. ar isonhurg as victorious, the score 
t . 
— ll' rt r i ed al  
sgivi  roachi g. here re 
s s, i , r, i r na s. 
^3 2—A r movie! hanks to the Frances Sale 
C ('tub! njoyed ? f course! 
£4^ mm MmM, 20-27—W hv all the excitement? ednesday and 
ursda.v—  i li ! " f" s id! 
9— ll d ! lumnae f t  r rsity i  
. . . . re i tu e ts and 
l miice t . ear e d ll s r ed 
 tifi tes  rde  at hockey 
i l I f i  . he i r 
ave fit li  by ta in  us 
l " W v t ea en." 
o t    de—DE  M R 
Scenes 
—Isn' f i Miss r nd iss oe had the first of their series of leas 
 t a . 
—T t . Wayland ! e  joy nd l rn t e e ents of history at the same time 
t ric l ies. 
— S tf rd r tic b resented bs. d asn't abs adorable, good, 'n* 
 
8—C s See l t e tu e ts o  as happy, l ughing children bringing 
i i t l e r the ist as tree. he . W. C. . sponsored 
t r t se r ission rposes. 
—Al retty, l t i g dresses to go to the f r al Christmas dinner, 
l real t. 
—Sen ive , it al its ignity— nd frivolity loo. he purple and while 
revail v ry ere. e rything that as expected was 
In t f ig t, t e l ss play. 
1 —The Schoolma'am l te its early ar by turning the it le ym into an inter- 
t e. ' tal ccasion, ith stunts, dancing, music, refresh- 
 m , t,  rolick ! 
-4—Th ternoon n i i pressed upon our e ories by the Gle  
r rvices t . . . . rist as carols. 
13- The Y. \\. C. A. C hri tmas pagean t. with a ).[adon na . e lected f rom the s tunen t body. 
wa must imprc i\e, bri nging to u. as it did the spi ritual ide oi C hristmas. L" hri tma 
partie ! \\ "hat an atmo phere of gaiety surrounded a ll the do rmi torie. between nine and 
ten o'clc1ck. and how C\ e ryone ente red into the C hri s tma spirit! 
19-Chri tma · H oliclay marked th e end of th e fir t act of our college yea r-p lay. The hu t-
li ng and hurrying of the g leeful g irl to hoard the ''. pecial" macie a fitting finale. The 
1 rain \H"nt! Tht curtain c:esct=nded! 
ACT II 
T-irsl Episod(·-JANl' RY 
5- Thc ··special" train arri\t·d . bringing l1ack a ll the player to l1egin the econd act. The 
ho lidav were O\ e r ! 
i - Proies.:;or ~lacchioro oi the L·ni,·er::i ty uf 1 a [lies, de li' e recl the aclcl r es a t com oca ion 
exercises fur the . ccond quarter. 
9- Again the Athletic Association offe red some di ... c rsion for the tude nt hody. Thi tim e, 
a mo,·ie! 
II ~li Bot=hmer and ::.Ji Coe en te rtained gi rl s again at a pretty tea. 
16-juniurs l,eat freshmen and sophomore heat e nior in exciting si tc r-clas haskcthal l 
game .. 
17- E, e ryone fe ll in and enjoyed "The Big Pond." a m uv ie spon o red hy th e JUnior cla. s. 
!~The Y. \\ . C. . . welcomed the new gi rl of th e econd qua r ter at a breakfast in th e 
tea-room. 
23- :-\ heauti fu l new school song, written by one oi the tuden t . wa ung by the Glee C lui J 
in C hape l. 
2 1 E,·eryone went and likt:d "Sara h ancl Son," a mo\ ie presented hy th e Stra t ford I )ramatic 
Cl ub . 
.1 1- The Rru=c hiC' \\ "T'h C' Bl•lmed Rogu e" to <1u r campus. Ye. , it wa a mo,·ie ! 
\'tontd Episode-FEB RUARY 
• CENE:; 
1-This aftLrnoon the Page Literary Society wa in charge of th e tea. 
(>-\\ hy all that laughter? It wa due to the g rand, hil a rious Alumnre ~finstrel , p re entcd 
thi e' ening. 
7-The .£ olian C lub ga\e a mo t atlracti,·e bridge pa rty. 
12-The Stratford Dramatic Club pre ented two one-
act play in ce lebration oi O rama \1\ eek. 
13-The faculty wa en te rtained by th e • tratio rd 
J >ra ma tic Cluh at a de li g htful \~al entine tea. 
II The Alumme-\'a r ity baske tball gam e i a lways 
a n occas ion of impo rtance. We wun thi s time, 
21 to 10. 
19-Big e lectio n day! Po ll s we re crowded. Con-
gratul ations to new office r s ! 
28-The ann ua l co ll ege dance, sponso red by th e Blue-
Stone Cotillio n C lu b, was a huge success. Plan-
ned and a nticipa ted for week befo re, it wa 
re membe red and talked about for weeks after. 
Third Episode-~fARCH 
SCENES 
(>- Ba ketl1all team played \\'esthamp ton and Fan m ·illc. .\II ophomo re today were 
"High-::.linded." \\ hy? 'Twas th eir day. 
7- THE ScHoOL~\.\. :\~~ sponsored a m oY ie, "The T a min g of thf' S hre w.' ' 
• 
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6— s bal W l rmville. All S s  
-M i . W ' T  
— he hoolma'am vi , e ."
10-Second election day ! This one com ple ted a ll vot ing by the en tire s tudent body for thi s 
yea r. 
H Harrisonuurg basket ba ll team def eated Lebanon team, from P ennsy lva ni a . A (te r the 
game, everyone went to an attract ive alumnc:e bridge party. 
15-V: e we re very glad today to see so many new ly planted trees to bca uti (y our cam pus. 
16-17-Examinations broug ht the close o f the second act of o ur co llege yea r-play. 
18-The curtain descended on the banquet g iven to the D ining- room Schola rship Gi rls. 
ACT III 
T ltird Ep isode-MAR CH ( contimted) 
SCENES 
19- T he juniors took their li rst step toward s~nio rity when tb eir class rings w ere besto wed 
with a most im pressive ring ceremony. T he Glee Club went to :Mary Baldwin College 
to present a p rogram. 
• 
20-~l iss Cleveland presented to the student Lody two India n 
rug and a picture dona ted by B lue-Stone Hill's fir st daug h-
ter , E . B ea tri ce Marable, fo r Found ers' Day. The A th letic 
Association gave a peppy musica l comedy, "J erry o f J eri cho 
Road." 
21-Dr. Sawhill 's bea uti f ully illustra ted lecture on V enice was 
sponsored by the Scribblers. 
23- Harn sonburg lost a debate wit h Farm vil le here. Capta in 
Carr a n ·i ved £or the a nnua I li fe -sav ing tests . 
25-Li fe-saving tests vvere given. 
27- H a rri sonburg lost a d ebate with R ad fo rd here, but lost with 
that true H . T. C. spirit and enj oyed afterwa rds the Glee 
Club bri dge pa r ty. 
28-T h e Choral Club had a stunt contest, with dancing af ter-
wards. T he impersona tion o f Miss L yons won the prize 
for the sophomo re class. 
30-The new S tudent Governmen t officers were installed, eac h 
person present rea lizing her responsib ility more f ully because 
6'f t he insp iring message o { Nliss A dele Clark. T here was 
a forma l banquet tha t evening, a nd the new and o ld Studen t 
Gover nment officers received the entire st ud ent body, da nced, and d rank punch. 'Twas 
a clay to be remem ber ed. 
Fou-rth Ep isode-APRIL 
S cENES 
2- The Y. 'vV. C. A. I nsta ll ation Ser vice "vas lovely in a ll its im p ress iveness, calmness, and 
beauty . 
3-4-5-6-7- Easter H o lidays! A br ief pause in A ct III. 
8-Back again! W hat a lot of "action" still to perfo rm be:fo re the end of our play in Ju ne ! 
10- The dance given tonigh t by the B lue-Stone O rchestra was enj oyed by eve ryone. 
11-"The H ea rt of Paddy W hack," the St ratford 
costume p lay, touched the hea r ts of a ll who saw 
it. I t was lovely ! 
16-The Glee Clu b left today fo r Cha rlottesv ille to 
parti cipate in the V irginia M usic F es tiva l. T he 
Sophomo re Tree Planting ce remony was, as 
usua l, mos t imp ressive. 
2 1 S lickers ! U m brellas ! Ra ining ? N o. 'Tis the 
Day of the junio rs, and they' re letting smil es be 
their urn brellas, too. 
25-A contes t \·vas held among the classes in the in-
te rest of better g roup singing. T he freshmen 
entertained the junio rs at the gayest, peppiest 
dance. 
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Fifth Ep1.wdc-)..l .\ Y 
SCENE'> 
.2- . \ gain one ui I Jr. Sci\\ h1ll" s illu ' !rated lecture~ wa enjoyed. 
~-The Cot illion Clul • ga\1.: a card part)' . 
l.:l- Thl· co ll ege cc lclmw .. ·d tht· ded ica ti on o f the main ad mini trati on building and the com-
ple tion o f the inne r quadra ng le o f bui ldings un 
the campu . Go,·em o r P olla rd, 'vvith ex-Go,·-
nu rs Byrd and Trinkl e, a nd many o th er di s tin -
gu ished ,.j ._iturs were present. ~lay Day Exe r-
ci ses occupi ed th e afternoon, with th e queen a nd 
he r court in a ll th eir plenclor. Richard C rook s, 
teno r. and A lhe rt palcling, ,·io lini t. in a n eye-
ning concl:! rt, completed a day that will alv;ay 
he u nt ' andmg in our coll ege hi sto ry. 
' 'The 1 de of Jll ay are come"- and gone. 
72- Freshma n Dav! 'v\' her c did a ll th e littl e maids . 
"ith th eir red-and-whit e s unbonne t. a nd pail 
come from? 'Twa Freshman Day, and Har-
ri <•n Ha ll 'v\aS a typica l fa rm. 
23- f·'or th t: fir~t time in the histo ry of H. T. C., th e 
. eni o r ~ lass "f'unsor ed a fo rmal dance. 
JUNE 
7- Baccalaureate se rm on hy Rc, e rend ~r . C. ?\fcLcan, IJ. D ., pa tor of Colltge Hill Bapti t 
C hurch, Lynchburg. 
9- Commenccmenl. ddre. s to the g rad uates by llr. idney P. Hall, Yirg inia . upe rinlend-
cnt of Public In tructi on . 
The "Special" lef t at noon! 
The Poet 
A foo l the re ·was, 
And he I a y a II day 
nde r the shade of a tree, 
And he wrote his thoughts 
\ Vith a grey goo e quil l. 
l\ len calletl him a poet 
A nd read hi word ; 
They called him a geniu , 
But a ll he did 
\rV as to I i e on the hi 11 
A nd write his thought 
\ 1\fith a g rey goo e quill. 
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Some peop le speak of our eyes as expressing our character, of kindness shining from 
these organs o r hardness glittering in them. Others tell us that the mo uth is the true index 
to persona lity, that turned-up co rners signify a happy eli position, and dowmvard-sloping ones 
mean a g loomy frame of mind. But I speak to le t you into a sec ret by means of which you 
may quickly and accurately catalog a per on's characte r and d isposition in yo ur mind : 
Obsen ·e hi nose. 
W hen you ha\·e lost at bridge and go dispiritedly to the pawnshop to say "Au reYoir" 
to your only watch, you are conf ronted by an old, d ried-up, di r ty- looking Jewish ba rgainer 
who spreads a toothles . oily smile o\·e r you . lf you go by your old tandards, you will a llow 
that fr iendly smi le and those g uileless eyes to convince you t hat your watch is worn o ut and 
worthle s after a ll. B ut wait-follow my advice and study his nose. One can soften the 
exp ression of hi eyes and mouth, but only a plastic su rgeon can change the expression of a 
nose. Igno re his d eception and observe tha t he has a hooked nose. This will tell you that 
he is craf ty and cunning and that he rea lly should le t you have ten do llars on your watch 
instead of fiYe. 
Just the opposite of this type is the possessor o f the Grecian nose. H e is slig h tly co ld 
and reser ved. but very likely to be a rt i s~ic and beautif ul himself. D id not nature g iYe him 
a delicately beautifu l nose to start w ith ? Fortunate is the owner of th is type of ol facto ry 
o rgan, fo r with it goes some ta lent pe rta ining to the a r ts and assuring him success in thi s 
I i ne. 
\ iVhen you meet the Roman type of nose, look out for strong wi ll and determination. 
This person w ill be fond of having hi s own way; so i f you would ma nage him, take thi s 
fac t into consideration and cond uct your manem·ers according ly. You see, nose study has i ts 
compensation in gaining for us many useful little ideas as to how to get what we want f rom 
people whom we d id not know how to approach formerly. 
But I fa ll in defeat when it comes to advising yo u upon the character of the un fortunate 
own er of the upturned, or pug, nose. 1 can only say that it is a nose of contrad ictions. 
According to a ll laws of reaso n, thi s person shou ld be fr ivo lous a nd undignified. I must 
confess that I belong to this class, so I can give you the inside info rmation . H owever, it is 
a mass of conf us ion. Take me, fo r instance. A ll my life d ignity and suavity ha \·e been my 
ideals. Gre ta Gar bo, of a ll the screen actresses, has the g reatest appeal fo r me. At times. 
T a ttain high levels of seri ousness and think that I am abo ut to become so mething wo rth 
w hile, when the fo rce of that upturned nose asserts itself and I see something sill y to laugh 
at or think of something perfectly childi sh to do. I a m beginning to reali ze that T am hope-
less ly ti ed down fo r life to bo uncing from spell s in which I des ire to 'vvrite poetry to pe riods 
in which a toasted chocolate sandwich and coca-cola, a long with a copy of Co llege Hu,l/l or. 
satisfy all my needs, spiritua l as well as physica l. 
Oif course, I do not mean th a t al l p~ople are clearly di\·ided in to these four classes. 
There is a multitude who seem to belong to no pecia l type. T hese people com bine th e char-
acteristics of severa l of the distinct m olds. I do not claim that my sta tement ho lds true in 
e\·ery case, e ither, but it is interesting to ~watch how very frequently a person's nose pro-
claims his ind i\·iduality and announces what we may expect of him. T his has come to be my 
most absor bing hobby w hen in a c-rowd, and I will recommend it as a del ightful pastime. 
-MADALINE NEWBILL 
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Dirll 1Januar!1 2 1. 1931 
lie "a~ tn T111 ~l IIOOL~l \.\\1 l1oth father and friend Thi~ 
lH1nk has. for a 'con: oi ,·ear ... of !.!1"0\\ th. heen rooted in linn Cllll -
11dencc in hi lo~ al•_,. hone-t~. under-.tanding, and ta::-te. 
L f li,·ing i ~ mcn-.url·d in kee11 "-' mpathy for our fello\\ men. 
hi-.. life \\·a.., rich indel'd. 
I Ie e:\.pected the he~t irom u~. hl' lru~tl'd us. he belie' cd in ll!> 
IJ i ~ firm but gentle coun..,el arc ... till "ith u.., to help and guide. 
(f u' aj 0 ^h lt  
ii Jl im y U3  
H was lo in: Sciioolma'am b  f t er an friend. This 
boo , sc re f y > f grow th, been rooted in linn con- 
(ide e is y lty, es y, ders i g, and tas e. 
I v s eas e i en sy pat for our fe low- en, 
is w s e . 
li xpe t b st fr s. e t ste  us. he beli ved in us. 
H s h uns s e still w ith us to help and guide. 
• 
Deaths 
Norma ~piers, '23, A pril 7. 1930, N ewpurt N cws, \ ' i r-
0 0 
gmt a 
R ebecca E lizabeth Root, '3 1, February 19, 193 1, J ohnson 
City, T ennessee 
11aybelle Campbell , '34, October 5, 1930, Harrison-
burg, Virginic. 
THERE \~-ILL YOUR HEART BE ALSO 
1 ha,· e a pretty box-once long ago 
A lovely hollov.• toy, but nO>·V well sto reLl 
\~'ith precious odds and ends-a cu rious shov .. ·. 
T oday 'tis fa irly bursting with its hoard 
0£ priceless little things. I always go 
And visit with my cherished quaint array 
v\'hen li fe g rows wea ry and too full. And su 
I find the peace that drives dul l care avvay. 
God takes the dearest ones of th ose we love, 
And we in sorro·w blindly walk .in stri fe 
And find no joy. A nd yet that rea lm above 
Called Heaven holds now for us a newer li fe-
For there our treasure is. vVhen we need rest, 
• 
T hose joys will wait us. Surely God knows besL. 
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''They ha\ c the ir exit and lhl'ir entrances. 
\nd l'ach !Jirl in Iter ltme pia)' ma ny parts." 
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rn;~ ;ii~ii~~~TO\ \ ' wa drifting softly and gently down in lazy glides. 
\\'ooping up and then dropping easi ly down again. unti l it 
finalh· came to re · t. Once in a \\'bi le the branche of the 
trees. too heavih· burdened. re lea eel their load with a sudden . 
lithering ound. The fore t was ilent \\'ith that ilence that 
on]_,. a nowstorm brings, whi le the whole world lies "·aiting 
" ·ith hushed voice. A ll night the big. white Aake fe ll , unti l they came farther 
and farther apart. and finally ceased. 
Da\\'n came. and the rising sun ca t a ro y glo"" over a white \\·orld. In 
a tiny cabin at the edge of a li tt le clearing two eye slowly opened, but at the 
ight of what lay outside the window they widened swift ly and happily. 
David jumped up and ran to the \\'indo\\'. gazing excitedly out. 
·'Grandfather. l ook~ .. he exclaimed. "lt nowed last night and covered 
everything!" 
The grand father ro ·e more lowly and walked over to David's side. 
"Oh. bo\·. it i beautiful, but it means that one more " ·inter has come. \Ve 
• 
must make a trip clown to the city today," he went on, half to himself . "before 
the heavy 110\\ come. Tt is late, a lmost the end of December. a nd that mean 
that '"·e' ll be snowed in late in the spring.·· Sti ll ta lking. he v.·a lked over to the 
stove and, stirring up Ia t night' ember , began to prepare breakfast. 
\ Vhen the meal ,,·as fini hed, he turned to David: "Boy, there is enough 
snm"' to u e a sled. and 1 mu t go to Ne'"·man. \ t\fou ld you like to go too? ' ' 
''0 Grand father. you know J ,,·ould! 1 've never been there, and ] 'm a lmost 
eight year old.'' He ran to the old man and caught him happi ly by the hand·. 
"\ ell , well," said g randfather, patting the chi ld on the head. "I'm glad 
you like the idea so well. 0!o\\' r un and get ready, for it i a long journey, and 
it wi ll be mid-afternoon before we get there." 
All day the sled glided smoothly between the fore t walls. both the old 
man and the chi ld coasting down the lope and v\·a lking on the up-grades. 
There was no track, and they passed no sign of human habitation, but it never 
occurred to Davirl to doubt that his grandfather knev..- the road. 
Ry four o'clock it was clark. but the glow in the ky ahead told them they 
\\'Ou ld oon reach Newman. ]n a moment they topped a rise, and there belo,,· 
them lay opened a ca ket . lineci with black velvet and fi ll ed vvith diamonds and 
pearls. 
"See that, David?'' asked the grandfather oftly. They paused a mi nute 
more and then started clown the slope into the fairy land. 
Nor wa Da vic! eli appointed in that fa iry land. T o him, the treets were 
not fi lled with lu h; the people were not jo tling and hu rr ied: the glitter of 
the light and window \\'a not mere tin el. To him ,,.a not revealed the lust. 
the greed, the hat red. in the eye of many pa ser -b~· . All rhe \\'Ori el mu t be 
happy becau ·e o i hi happine . 
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Then suddenly ju t before him toad a jolly- looking, ,,·hi te-,,·hi skerecl man. 
all d re sed in red. He '"·a standing by a brick chimney. I t seemed that all the 
children in the world were crO\".'ding around him, gleefully shouting and laughing. 
"Hell o. there, little one !" 7\f a he-could he be-really talking to David? 
" \Yhat do YO u want for Ch ri ~tmas ?" 
" The child looked around timidly for his grandfather, but he was talking to 
~ame man standing near. "Please, sir," ventured the boy, "I don't know." 
"Oh, come nO\\·. Don't be afraid. What do you want anta Claus to 
bring you?' 
"Please, sir- who i anta Claus? And what is Chri stmas?" 
The man' eyes widened. H e reached down and picked up Dav id , and stand-
ing him there on the chimney, in the glare and noise and bustle of the city, told 
him the story of the Christ-child. 
~Then he finished, the grand father \Vas standing by his side. ' 'Thank you," 
he aiel in a low voice. ' 'Hi mother would thank you, sir, if he were living. 
omehO\Y. I could never tell him-after she died." Then he and David dis-
appeared in the crowd . 
'vVho is that bird?'' the - anta Claus asked the man to v;hom the g randfather 
had been talking. 
''He lives up there in the mountain all by himself with the boy. First time 
I've ever seen the kid. Don't know why they stay up there in the backwoods. 
The old man wor hipped the child' moth er." 
"\IV ell. I' ll be dog-goned ! I wonder . . . . ay, listen . . . " 
Two days later the cabin in the forest vYas occupied again. Life went on as 
before, except that, be fore the fire in the evening, after the boy was in bed and 
asleep, the old man sat and worked. Under his knife, bits of wood turned into 
T ndians, soldiers. cows, horses, and clogs. 
"I have neglected Christmas these many years, and I haven ' t much money; 
but David's first Christmas shall be the best I can make it," he murmured . 
The fire- light flickered and gleamed through the clark cabin night after night 
until the last toy \vas finished. 
The day before Christmas the old man set out to find the Christmas tree, 
leaving David in the cabin to act as housekeeper and '' have everything all nice 
and warm." 
The snow was deep, and snowshoes made the exercise hard. He walked 
lowly, watching for a good tree. O nly a perfect one would he have : the best wa 
none too good for David. 
Here and there in the now, tracks showed. ometimes it wa a rabbit and 
sometimes a fox, and once it was a big ,,volf. Bushes cracked stealthi ly now ;:J.nd 
then, and sudden rustlings could be heard. Once he startled some ptarmigan, and 
then sa\v a fox sneak off si lently through the underbrush. Again a big shadow 
drifted silently overhead and then as silently was gone. earby he heard a sudd en 
cuffle, a squeak, and all was st ill again. 
It vvas noon, and he stopped to eat his bit of lunch. Good trees ,.vere certainly 
hard to find. He started on again, th inking that he ought to be heading back soon. 
Perhaps on the other side of the next ridge he would find his tree. He walked on. 
The bare trunks of the pines made black patterns on the snow. Their 
branches Joked like lace aga inst the sky. A grey squirrel jerked hi tail and ran 
up a pine tree, only to leap across into the next one. 
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At Ia the found it. Tt \Yas perfect-not too tall. n o l too bu hy, but g raceful 
a nd well-shaped. He cut it do\\·n a nd , drao-ging it behind him, tartecl back to-
,,·ard the cabin. 
The had ow lengthened and deepened, and the un d rapped behind a peak. 
The moon gre\\· brighter and. a the Ia t traces of daylight fad ed a,,·ay, rode 
erenely in the ky. She turned the fore t intn a myste rio u p lace, a n abode for 
departed pirit . a tit haunt for gho ts. 
From far awa.' ro e a haunting, lonely ca ll, Hoating, drifting out over the still 
fore t and goi ng on and un. The ru tling o und in the undergro\\·th gre\\' lo uder 
and more frequent. Silent feet fell into the o ft now. ~ometime even the 
bushes moved. :No, they didn't; it was just the e ffect o f the m oonlig ht. Th e 
Chri ..,tma tree ''" a~ taking root again-or wa o m e bi g a nimal ittin o- on it to 
keep him from getti ng it to D avid ? \ Vhere wa David ? In the cabin , o f cou r e . 
But hm\· did one reach Lhe cabin ? \ 1\'here wa it ? North, o u th , ea t. or '"'e t ? 
A nd \\here wa north ? 
I Ie wa lost. ln pite of the many yea r he had li ved in the fores t , he wa 
lost. Hi eye were o·etting o ld. and the m oonlig ht coulrl play q ueer tri ck . Hut 
David- \\ hat "oulcl happen to David? The old man ank to hi knee in the oft. 
pure now and li fled hi eye to heaven . 
"() God, hear me. J kn ow 1 don't de e r ve to be heard. hut io r the a ke of 
thr dear son , hear m e, who a k thi for o ne o f thy li ttle o nes. 1 don't mind - -
dying \rhen my time ha come. for 1 am o ld a nd ha ve no fear o f death. T f thi i 
my time. 0 Lonl, I bo\\ my head in re ig na tion. Rut. God. what \\'ill become o f 
Da it!? He \\'i ll be alone in the wi lde rne . ll e doe n't kno \\' the w ay to the city. 
and no o ne would come up he re afte r him. fT e i young. a nd has hi s life to live 
a nd hi work to do in the world. P lea e, 0 God. le t me live until ·1 see that he is 
afe. Then f'll be content. Y ou ent a ta r to lead the \ Vise l\ Ien to B ethlehem. 
\ Vun't you end me a tar to guide me to my boy?" 
A he prayed, a lig ht ho ne in rhe sky, a nd a hining white s ta r s hot across 
t he heaven lo di appea r behind a ridge. ' tumbling to hi feet, w ith a pa:an of joy 
in hi heart a nJ o n hi li p , the o ld m an walked un teadily toward t he e re t CJf the 
ridge. Pulling the C hri tma tree behind him, he v\·ent o n until he cam e to the 
top. There belo\\· him o-Jeamed a tiny ligh t, hining thrmwh a l itt le cabin windm\'. 
H e ha ~ten ecl on a fa ~ t a hi fa lteri ng tep wou ld permit. and the lig ht hone 
b righter and brighter. A t Ia this ha nd wa on the latch. H e o pened the door and 
loo ked straight into David' corne r. The boy \\·a ~ a Jeep. Then he turned. 
There o n the Aoor toocl a tree. s hining a nd parlding with cry tal a nd tinsel. 
On the floor \\·ere book . toy a nima l . a fa rmh o use, a drum. a picture o f the Doy 
Tesu . L1 nder this wa a not e, on \Yhi ch wa in c ribed, . 
''1 ! cr?'V Clu,is!JIIOS 
• 
from 
S anta Claus" 
a nd then, be)O\\' it , " [ wi ]J be back tOlTIOJTO\\'.'' 
The old man a nk upon hi s knees, \\'hi perin o-. 
sllppecl quietly tu the lloor-hi hea rt at rest. 
The lumbering boy smiled peacefull~· . They 
angel \\·hen they smile in their s leep . 
"Thank you, God." and then 
• 
JY children rt.re drertm ing oi 
l s  h  I w ct—not too ta l, not too bushy, but graceful 
i w  a . drag i  it behind him, started back to- 
w  
1 s s e , the sun dropped behind a peak. 
w , s t last traces of daylight faded away, rode 
s s t f rest into a ysterious place, an abode for 
s s, r sts. 
y s  ti . lon l  call. Il ating, drifting out over the still 
s i  o .  r stli g sounds in the undergrowth grew louder 
t. il t feet fell i t the soft snow. Someti es even the 
i  ; it as just the e fect of the m onlight. The 
st s w s t a in—or as so e big ani al si ting on it to 
tti  t avi W re as avid In the cabin, of course. 
ow t i Where as it North, south, east, or west? 
w s   
li s I s t an  years he had lived in the forest, he was 
s s g tt l , a  t  oonlight could play qu er tricks. But 
 w wo d t i  old an sank to his kn es in the soft, 
s t is s t  
■"  ) 1 1 o 't eser e to be heard, but for the sake of 
y , s t is for one of thy li tle ones. I don't mind 
w s , f r I  ol  a d ha e no fear of death. If this is 
, O rd I w i r signati n. But, God, w hat w ill become of 
v d w t  il er ss, i  doesn't know the wav to the citv, 
^ * 
 ft r hi . I le is young, and has his life to live 
s  i t  . s , <) od. let me live until I s e that he is 
s I 'll t t. V  sent a star to lead the Wise Men to Bethlehem. 
Wo s s  i  t  y oy?" 
s i s i t  s , a  a shining white star shot acro s 
t is  i  ri . St bli g to his f et, with a ptean of joy 
s d is i s t  ol  an alked unsteadily toward the crest of the 
 rist s tr i  hi . he went on until he came to the 
w gl a ti  light, shining through a li tle cabin w indow. 
s d s s s is f lt ri g steps ould permit, and the light shone 
l st his  w as on the latch. He opened the d or and 
i i 's r . h  boy was asleep. Then he turned. 
fl s od  t , s i i  a  sparkling ith crystal and tinsel. 
w s, i s, a fa h e, a dru , a picture of the Boy 
es s C s t ,  w i  as inscribed, 
"Me ry hr tmas 
n  
, low . I ill tomorrow " 
s i  , w is eri g. "Thank you. God," and then 
i d  o f r—his eart at rest. 
s il cef lly Th  say children are drea ing of 
s w l  i i  sl ep  
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l\Iarch 15, 1929 
:M1 ss l\l ATlLDA FJNLEY DELL T O 1\ fR. HAROLD Ross SToKE 
Charleston. \ Vest Virginia 
August 1. 1929 
l'vl 1s PAU LINE HARB l NE CALLE!'\ DER To DR. FRANK H ERBERT GoRHA:l\! 
Rock1ngham 
November 26, 1929 
1\l is~ DoRoTHY REB ECCA Cox TO l\l R. CHARLES ~ . Y ATE. 
E li zabeth City, North Ca rolina 
Novembe r 28, 1929 
l'vl lSS (ATHER J1\E GCTHRIE TO 1\l R. TAMES LOOl\IIS 
• 
Roanoke 
l\h~s 1\tlrNA LO\\' ELL JoRDAN TO 1\IIR. Jon r BEAl\JON T e RNER . . 
1\hss EYELYN l L'NE ToRDAl'\ TO MR. HEKRY C. l\ frNTRINGHA~I . . 
December 26, 1929 
1\J 1 ss Au cE HALE TO l\.1 R. RAY~ro · o SHRADER 
Y ark. outh Carolina 
D ecember 29, 1929 
.l\llls BERTHA CATH ER I NE BL' RKllOLDER To 1\I R. P A1:L BENDER 
Jan ua ry 1, 1930 . -
.l\11Jss Lou r E \ 71/E. TER\'EL T ELLIOT TO fR . A LFRED vV ALLACE HRl VER 
No rfo lk 
Ap ril 5, 1930 
MlSS MARY KATHLEEN U LLlVAN TO l\·11<. ARTHL' R D\\' YER 
June 1, 1930 




i Matilda inley Bell to Mr  arold Ross t ne 
l W  
,
Mi s auline arbine allender t r. rank erbert orham 
i  
 
M s or thy ebecca to Mr  harles S  ates 
v  
.
Miss Catherine uthrie to Mr James oomis 
 
Mis Mina owell rdan to Mr  hn eamon crner 
Mi velyn [cne I rdan to r. enry . Mintringham 
 
Mi li e ale to Mr aym nd hrader 
o , S  
.  
Mi s ertha atherine crkholder t Mr. aul ender 
.  
Mi ise Westervelt lliot to Mr lfred Wallace Shriver 
l
.  
iss ary athleen Sullivan to Mr rthur wyer 















June J, 1930 
1!JSS ELlZABETl l P. li EL' H ERD TO l\l R. DANIEL R. HEF!\ER 
H a rriso n burg 
l\l Ls KATH ERI KE LAPSLEY - PJWL-L To l\ IR . DA K JEL CnE · ACLT STicKLEY 
june 11, 1930 
~ 
l\lll s LENE BROC KI~)~ TO MR. ARTLI!:Y 0. l l L' TTON 
Broadway 
Jun e 1 1 , 1930 
l\ Irs E L"GE ·rA J AC KSOK DEAZLEY TO Drx. E ,\RLY THOMAS FERHELL 
Beaver Dam 
June 21 , 1930 
l\l1 ss l\IJ ARY ELIZABETH VloR ~H A)I TO l\1 R. P Al'L DovEL 
To rfo lk 
lVlJ. s F ANKl E GREEK ALLEN TO l\1IR. EMORY J. TAFFORD, JR. 
\ V ilson, North Carolina 
June 28, 1930 
lVli . \ INIFRED PR ESTON T ANNER TO l\l R. ]ll\IMY L EE S AUNDERS 
Rocky l\tlo unt 
July 14, 1930 
MI SS FR<\NCE :MILTON TO l\IIR. EDWI N l\/[A CK ERT 
h enancloah C ity 
July 19, 1930 
• 
l\l t ~ AKXA MAE REYKOLD To l\lR. J o u K H oLLr RrPPLE 
Bri tol , T e nne ·ee 
A u g u ·t 12, 1930 
l\I!JSS EnwENA L A1\IBERT TO l\IIR. DAVID B. G txEENE 
l\l[cGahey~ville 
u g u · t , 1930 
M1 El'GENIA H u r-F TO H.EVEREND l\lf AURI CE TRI MMER 
Roanoke 
' 
I 3  
* 
Miss lizabeth Shepherd to Mr. aniel efner 
ris  
Mis  athekine apsi.kv Sproll to Mr. aniel henault t k ley 
I .  
Mis Alene rocker to r. rtley O Hutton 
v 
Tu 8.  
Mi s ugenia ackson Beazley to r. arly homas errell 
 
I ,  
Mi Mary lizabeth W rsham to Mr. aul el 
N f l  
Mis annie reen llen to Mr. mory j. Stafford, r. 
Wil li  
,  




iss rances ilton to Mr. dwin Macke t 
S d  
 
Miss nna ae eynolds to Mr. hn llis ippli 
st , ss  
st .  
Miss d ena ambert to Mr. avid reene 
McG s  
A st,  
iss ugenia ff to Reverend Maurice rimmer 
 
. \ugu t l..J-, FJJO 
~II!'- EL\ .-\ KtRKP\TRI<. h TO ~IR. J OII:'\ (; .\RBFR 
Dehec. Xt:w l1n1n...,,, ick 
Augu~t 17, 1930 
l\ I1s. 0DELLr BE'~ To l\ I R. ( ;lt.Bun ( ; RFY Ro EN BERGER 
1\ugu l 27. 1930 
::\!1 !'~ K ATILLRii\F Rl \l; L' J-..R TO l\ l k . . \ ' I)J{fo\\ \Y. PERRO\\" 
\\ ·a~hintrlon. IY. C. 
~II:--!-- ELZJ £ :\fARtE CouJJ·.XoL' R TO ::\lR. Jo ll ~ EYBERT HA~St·.L 
Elkton 
.'eptember. 1930 
1\It~~ ReTll SL LLL:\BFR(,rR To DR .• \ . . \ .• \ 1'\DER_ox 
H a rri:-1 ml >u rg 
Octol>e r 1 ', 1 930 
I t · l\lAxtxJ I~ R\ ' tt:: CAIDtt· AN To 1\lR. Ct ' RTl~ Ln:woou D oz t ER 
:\f orfolk 
Octohe r 22, 1930 
l\ l r. s VJRGJX IA 111WADL' ~ \\ ' tLFY TO l\ l R. Lr i\'DE~ ~IIROYER 
Crozet 
Dt:cemher 20, 1930 
~ll ~~ E:\DIA \\'J· :\;\!1{ TO ::\ IR. E\KL DO\\~~ 
\Ya terford 
Decl'm ber 23, 1930 
l\l 1ss f L' A'l\' JTA 11 ERRV To IJK. EutJ·:R I l ou t !:\. 
• 
\ Vashinglon, IJ. C. 
Dcc~.:mber 27. 1930 
l\l1 s. i ARCAl{ET Pow ELL To 1\JJ.c l l t· \\T · 
;\ orfolk 
F l:hruary 13, 193 1 
l\l r~s A;\XE ELJZJ\lHTII PtWlTOR T O 1\ LK. I lAKLt\ ~J) H ARJ rt;TON 
Da lt imore, l\ l a r\' land -
• 
• 
A s 14. 1930 
Miss i.va irkpatrlc k to Mr. Ioiin Garbkr 
b , Ne Bru swi  
ugust  
Mi s Odei.i.f. ean to Mr. Gilbert Grey senberG r 
A st ,  
Miss atmerine eaguer to Mr. Andrew W. errow 
W s i gto , O. . 
Miss lzie Marie G chen ur to Mr. hn Seybert ansel 
 
S ,  
Miss uth ullenberger to r. A. A. Anders n 
rrisonb  
t b 8  
Miss Ma im Bruce Gar mean to Mr. urtis in d ier 
N l  
b .  
Mis irginia Broadus Wiley to Mr. inden Siiroyer 
 
ece b  
Miss mma Wenner to Mr. arl owns
W   
e  
Miss Juanita Berry to Dr. lmer H ck 
Washi t , D
ecem ,  
Mi s Margaret ell to Mr. Hewin 
N l  
eb r 1 
Mis nne lizabeth roctor to Mr. Harland arington 














Dark ky, white light , 
A moon, a star-
Things that make a night. 
SPRING 
A wind. a rain, 
A robin's ong, 
A jonquil blo soming. 
FRIENDSHIP 
A 'NOrd, a mile, 
A fond hand-clasp-
A love that 's left un aid. 
Futility 
l\ll y hand reached out 
A nd grasped a sta r, 
-BLANCHE CHCLER 
,,·inging low above the hill. 
I t slipped through my fingers 
A nd slowly fell to earth, 
Cool star dust 
That chilled my hea rt. 
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THE CIRCL E 
1 sat finge ring tn) card , no t knowi ng ~ he th er th e gam e would C \ c r he rc umerl .. 1\ e ,·e r 
woul d I play bridge with ma rri ed women again . 1 coul d not t.:n te r tnto th e COil\ e rsauon, be-
cause I hacl no child "'; ho had n~.·a rly ca red me to dea th whe n he s wa llowed a p in; ne ithe r 
was J wor ried because the hahy refused ht s orange Jui ce. The fact tha t th e hahy· di et li st 
now a ll o'' ed htm l'Craped beef dtd not in te res t me in the lea t. \\ hy mus t w om en worry and 
talk so much abo ut thei r child ren? I looked a t my wa tch. ft wa. fi\T minutes pas t time for 
Fido' af te rn oon wa lk. - K\T H RY :'\ FlRER.\ Ul. H 
• 
ECHOES 
There i a CO\ e by the seasho re, a cool, . eclurled co,·e where the wa ,·es , end echoes. T all 
pine trees, with lim, trong branche and ilky winds in the ir lea ' e , stand calmly the re. 
One might think th em gua rds in a g iam fa iryla nd, watching mer th e ha ll of their queen . 
. oft w<ne slu h quieti) again t the and. , \\ ind-d r i, en wa ,·e come to th e edge o f th e co,·e, 
rush back to the sea. ).lo tl y ll 1 cool th e re, with qui e t echoes a nd ru tling winds. S om e-
times cagull s c ream ah<n e the wate r. • \nd a (at ma n in o,·e ra ll com es the re tu eat hi s 
lu nch. -BL AXCH E • C H U L CR 
THE PERSON ACROSS THE HALL 
\\hat a nutsance the pe rson across the ha ll ca n he. , he come in a t any hour a nd ta lk 
whe the r you wan t to ta lk o r no t. . he boh in to a k your opinion on something and then 
pays as much a ttention to your ad ' ice as if you'd ne,·er given it. She stops in to ask what 
ti m e it i~. to horro\\· your best d re s o r an) thing e l c she may need. Y es, the re's no dou bt 
about it. th e pe rson acros th e hall is a big nui sance. I of ten wi sh I could do a way with h e r 
en tire ly. But then, whom woul d l talk to. a k ad , ice of, and bo rro w from ? 
- K EN 13JRD 
THE CHRYSLER TOWER 
In the earl ) morn ing unshi nc th e man-made m onument to the god "Bus ine " g leam ed 
like a medic\'a l k night' hining spear thru t upri ght into the ground. Thin and tapering to 
a hin ing metalli c point nca r the oft contras tin g blue o f the s ky stoocl thi s giant o f bus ines . 
The a tmosphrre a round seem ed saturated with a n a ir o f se renity l1orro·wed [rom il. One 
would not helic ,·c tha t ins ide the re could he te lep hones th a t ja ngled and typewrite rs tha t 
c li cked and a husy hurry-A urry o f peop le takin g care o f million o f dollars. 
But in i ront of th e Chrys le r tow er. huilt out o f th e fo rtune an a utom oJ,ilc had created, 
two upsta te ho neymooners ha d hitched th eir horse a nd huggy. - A U DREY CASSELL 
INSPIRATION 
Taking a deep breath. the pro fe so r continued hi lecture in a cho larly tun e. He wa n't 
a f a ilure afte r a ll. T f hi c lass was a source o[ rea l inte res t a nd in pi ra ti on to one pe r on-
j us t one-th en he had no t ti,·ed a nd taught in ,·ain . At last he had di co\ e red tha t one 
person. _ he sa t nea r th t• hack o i th e room taking note diligentl y from time w time. H e r 
black hair wa,cd c1f tl v ha("k ( rom he r i o rehead, and he r seri ous hro wn eve looked s tcad ih· 
at the profess< r wh en· he wasn't busy writing in he r notebook. The re ,,·as som ething a bout 
he r tha t told him that she was a g irl wit h common sense, a g irl o f tas te and refin em ent. am-
bi tious and inte llecw al-a g irl who really app recia ted th e inAuence of the a ncient Greek and 
Rom ans upon m odern c i\ i li za tion. The bu ines like way in which sh e seem ed to he taking 
notes ins11ired him to g reat e r e loq uence. H e dictn·t kn ow th a l th e \\'o rd she was writing 
were ad_d ressed to a g irl friend and co ncerned a certain cade t with hi uc eye and li ght 
curly ha tr. 
- FRAXCE:-. RosE \\ oon 
f ■ 1 • • 
1 n  
 
I l my s, t w i c eve b es d. N v  
l I l i it i i . I l t e t i t t conv ti ,  
I d il w earl s i<> t ll it  
s I rri s t b b r f s is r  j ic . f t t t t b b 's i t list 
ll w i sc i t i t t i t l st. W t  
l t I t . I s ve  
i 's t r l . — athryn irebauGh 
 
is cov t r , l, s l d v t v s . T ll 
sli , s s s v s, r  
nt i , ov l . 
S t av s l s i tly i st t s s, wi iv v s t t t v , 
M st it is l re, t s .  
se s bov r. A f t v l s o  
. —Blanche Schuler 
 
W i l b S s t l s 
l n t S bs s  
t vi v  
t s b w t s y lse . ' t 
t s l . I t I  
el I l , s vi r ? 
— en Birh 
 
y s e i ss l  
ev l s s s t .
s t e s t ti l d s. 
e t b f t  
t b eve t b t 
b r fl l s l r . 
f , b t t b e t
t b . — ruREV assell
 
i t , s s s o s  
l ll I s rc f l t s s — 
— liv v i . t s v t  
. S t e b f s to i
ve so t y b c f f b y s e ily 
rofess  s . w  
t t , t r ,  
l tual—a i ll t i fl s  
v i . s sli b  
p i l d ' t w s  
dr s bl e s  
ir. 
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Chew of c ~ ..... -hi 
Comedy 
Jn a cli ~ cu ion at the table, \'irginia Stark aiel, "No u~e to worry over tu-
dent teaching; jut remember the chi ldren don't know a much as you do." .... . -
J\Ia rtha noaz asked at once, ··Did you teach the ung rad ed ection ?" 
Heard at the Alum me 1\ l in strel : • 
l\JR. H A 1'\sox: 1 had the f unnie t dream la t night. I dreamt that J ,,·as 
in heaven walking clown th e treet, and T met Mr. 1\·1cTlwraith. 
DH. PICKETT: O h. \ 'O U were not in heaven . • 
1 n a Sophomo re English Class. an answer on a te t pape r read as f ollo v\'S : 
Drama originated among the ancient Greek with the worship of the wine 0 
o·od Diony iu , at Christma and Ea~ te r. ~ . 
STL' DENT ( to Libra rian ) : Have you any book on a rt ? 
LJBRARTAX: Ye~ . qui te a number. 
STL' DE JT : l\1y art teacher said omething about tw·o- one thick and the 
other thin. I' ll take the thi n one. 
l\tir. Chappelear says he can't tell his wife any sec rets. ~ot that he can't 
keep them; it ' just that her fri ends can't . 
Speaking of absent-minded prof e son ;. Dr. Howe look eel at her watch the 
other cia\' to find out the date. and l\1 i s Coe started out to break fa t one ra im· 
• 0 
morning '"·ith a whiskbroom in tead o f an umbrella. 
Did 1\h . Duke wathe th e new box wood hruh head-and-ear in 
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NAN CY TROT1 ( to Evelyn \\ ' il on. " ·ho was pourincr the Ia t of the cream 
into her coffee) : Evely n, i th al enough cream? 
EvELYN: Ye , if nobody want a ny more. 
"QrlZZIE'. (in dining hall unday ) : 
PAULI)!£ CARl\IlN£:: Fiuh- well , I 
Take your paper bag and pa 
g-uc I will a fler I eat it. .._ 
THE GRA1\IIIvlARJ AN' ERROR 
out. 
Nir . O range rath e r slipped up on he r oTammar 
daughter Virginia Etta Orange instead of Virginia 
when she named one of her 
idan Orange ! 
Jf the planting of trees a nd h rubbery is to continue lono· at it pre ent rate, 
the student of 1935 will have to ge t up at ix in the morning to find the ir way 
thro ugh the fore t in time for breakfa t. 
• 
ancy rott t W s , w i g l st  
: l s t  
elyn : s. s  w mf 
uizzie" b l S : ss  
auline armines H — l .  ess I l t I  
MM I S  
M s. gr  
s A ! 
I s g s s
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t) bovver GJavi't loco 
Al'\K : Can rou te ll me '"·hat makes the tower of Pi sa lea n ? 
• 
L rLUA r HoLLAND: lf 1 knew, I'd ta ke some myself.- E.r . 
• 
U nder the . '"ring ing treet-car trap. 
The homely co-ed stands . . 
And tancl . a nd stands . and stands, 
Ancl sta nd . and lands. a nd stands !- Ex. 
On l\Iay 12th. in keepi ng "'· ith the re t of the prepa r at ions, Joa n o f A rc had 
her face ,.vashecl and her nai ls manicured. 
The Prin ce o f Wales has lately foll owed our Dr. Huffman's example in golf 
by making a hole in on e. 
B IOLOG l CAL BLUNDERS 
A ll of the e were a nswer received on vario u test by Dr. Phill ip and 
Dr. H owe. 
1. Th e O riginal Boneheaci - "The bra in i a part of the keleton. ·· 
2. "A g izza rd is a o rt o f waste can." 
3. "The p urpose o f digestion i to O"et riel of \vaste and make room for 
iood taken in." 
4. "A bud is a tem t hat ha ta rtecl to shoot." 
5. " \iVater ri es in a stem by the pull of g ravity. '' 
6. "The earthworm bring the rock to the top o f the o il and act as a 
tractor to the earth ." 
7. "A bud i a young boat." 
8 . "The principal food of the downy wood- pecker is wood." 
9. "B urdock fruits are distributed by humming bird .·· 
10. "Cocoanut frui t are distrihutt:>cl bY insect . ·· -
11. "A pure culture i one tha t is free from a ll bacteria o rganisms." 
12. "\Ale entered the bacte ria by mean ::- o f a s te rile needle." 
nn : v w t t e t er of Pisa lean  
* 
illian olland If I , I'  ta  so e yself.—Ex. 
sw  s ar str . 
 
s ds, ,  st , 
d s, st , t — . 
M t i  w t r st of the preparati ns. Joan of Arc had 
w ed i  i re . 
t fo l e  our Dr. Hu f an's example in golf 
. 
I  
l s s i various tests by Dr. Phillips and 
. ad—"  is a art of the skeleton." 
s t st  can." 
i ti is t  g t rid of waste and make room for 
f
s s st t d t  shoot." 
W s i  t t  pu l of gravity." 
s t r s to th  top of the soil and acts as a 
 
is   sh t.  
. t   wood-pecker is wood." 
i t i t   ing birds." 
s i t ibuted v insects." 
is t t is free fro  a l bacteria organisms." 
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L s 
cademic rocession nter nc. W' pro \\ ilson Mam
Dedicatory Exercises: Woodrow Wilson Hall 
TnE H oNORABLE E. L EE TRIXKLE, 
Chairman oi the \ 'irg-i nia State nuard of Education. Presid ing 
P~-tncE~::-IO~t\L ....................... . .... Grand 1\ larch from. f'ida l \ 'e rdi ) 
I .:\ \. 0 ('AT I 0 X . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • • • • . The [{ e \'ere 11 d n e 11 j a 111 i 11 F. \\ . i l 0 n. D. D. 
J r \'l\f X ..•... • .... .... .. .. ............ .• . ... Praise to God. 1111111 0/'la/ Praise 
GREETixc..:; FlW:O.I TilE Co~n.WX\\'FALTIT oF \ . IRGT)I'JA 
G()vernor John Garland Pollartl 
Th <.: H onorahle H arr\' Flood Th-rd - -
~Ol"(~s 1w T 11 E Gu::.E CLL·n .................. . 
On 1/'iurp of \vuy Of endels ohn) 
. 1/ I a (Clough-Leigh tcr) 
7 o .-lima J1f a fer 
T11 E Co~TRIRL'T I ON oF TllE CoLLECE To \ ' iRGI NlA 
Preside nt Julia n . Durrus . uf the \ ' irginia Polytechnic lnst itute 
A Lno K l' OJ{\\ ARD 
Pre icl ent Samuel P . Duke. of th e Harri soni>Lirg State T eachers Cul lege 
\\ 'oonRo\\· \V1L~ON 1'\D EDLT ATlON 11': Tl ! E Ul' lTI·:o ~TATE~ 
Dr. \Villiam E. Dodd. of the Univer~ity of Chicago 
G t~ FET I Nl;s FRot~r OT 11 ER CoLLEGEs 
~ONG BY T il E AUDIENCI::. ................... . Old Virginia ( \\'ay lanci -Ruebu h ) 
T1t.i:NED I CTJON ................ . .... The Reverend Denjam in P . \\ ' il un, D. D. 
l'HI)IC\L RESPOX<;E 
Music b v ti1L' C ollcyc 0 rchestra 
rci  
he norable ee rinkle, 
f Virg Boa ,  
rocessionai M r  A'ido (V r i  
nvocation R v n B nj m n . W so , 1). . 
Hymn r to , Immort l r  
reet ngs from the ommonwealth f Virginia 
o d 
GRII TINGS FROM THE S 11 EN A N HOA 11 WM.I.IV 
e b v b Bv  
Song nv the i.ee i.cb 
ll'inijs S'<)//(/ (M s
-Iftcr I ii - i e
t l iini M t
he ontribution f the llege t V rginia 
i t A B s o " In t  
o k Forward
sid l . , hu ol
W drow Wilson and dication in the nited States 
W niversit  
reeting fr m ther llege
Song by the udience irginia ( W nd s  
Benediction r B F W lso . .  
Choral esponse 
y he ege O
Group of Distinguished Guests 
O n Steps of W oodrow W ilson Hall I mmedia t ely after the Dedication Exercises 
RE.\DINC; LEFT TO RIGHT 
FRONT Row-Pres ident S. P . Duke; Go,·ernor Pollard; ),[r . \\'oodrow \ Vii on; Honorab le 
E. L ee T t inkle, Preside~~/ tal e Board of Ed·ucatio11; Honorable Harry F lood Byrd; 
Senator George B. K eeze ll ; Senator N. B. Ear ly; Dr. Julian A. Burruss; Senator George 
T. Conrad 
• ECOND Row-Superintendent H. B. Hanger ; Delegate C. C. Lauderback; Professor Roude-
bush, Marshall College, W es t \ -irginia; Pre ident \\'hite, hephercl Co llege tate 1 ormal 
chool, \1Vest V irg inia ; Pres ident ),I. P. ha'vvkey, Marshall College; Doctor Del .\Ianzo, 
Columbia U ni,·ersity; Presidenl J. . Bonar. \\"est Liberty College. \i\ 'est V irgin ia; Dr. 
\i\' illiam E. Dodd, Uni,·ersity of Chicago; :..rrs. E . Lee Trinkle; Delegate \\·. tuart 
),1Joffett; D r. -:..r'Leclge Moffett, Radford S tate Teacher Co llege; Delegate E. B. j ones; 
cnator J oscph . Denny; H onora hlc J ohn Paul ; Delegate N chcmiah Kelly 
^l
il
A I G  
ront —P . v M s. W W ls ld  
i . r si ent St t n  
; l  
N.  
Second —Sup ;  
, l .  i V si W te. S d l St l N  
S l. W ; e i M S wke s l l M  
v i t S. W t . W  
W . v it Mr K. W*. S  
M . M' dgc l t s J  
Se se S. ble ; Xe e l  
May Day FeStival 
PART 1- TH r. C0.:\ 11 NI~ OF' l.Jt\Y 
Night . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ .... ......... ..... .. .... ...... .. ....... . . Bt}e /ll c17'f ll 
f'./i5Jitl creeps i11 r.~•il/1 rc/u ( tanl fut. 
I lancer : Catherine' \\ he rrctt, E rcclle R~·ad e , E li ra!Jeth Plank, E li zabeth Ca rson, 
~ la rgarct 5m it h 
I lance of the Gnome ........ .. ............................................. Gounod 
.Jl il'tvns vf Night toil111g. p/ayi11g, loilrng-
J >anc ers: ).J \\ arren, E. P e te r on. K . B ird , \\ . Smith, J. Duke. S. J )utrow J3. 
Uu\\llen. ).I. Hyde. E. P eyton. C. l.larkham. D. Haney· ' 
(lawn and I )ay . . . . . . . . . ........ ... .............. ... ......... .. ....... Chopi11, Dr!ibes 
Blus!tiny bc1111t ers 111 /he sky, 
During im·aders of Nzght's lenling-fJ round-
1 lancers: :\ . L. S ulli\'a n, E. \\'ilsun, ).I. Farinholt, I. Roach , ~1. B urne tte, T. 
Johnston, ).f. H end erso n , L. K earney -
Country Daucc ..................................... ..... ........... . .. ~1 rr. bv Cecil Sharf' 
T o lit e Jllay-pole hie. · 
And trip il up and do'i.\'11-
1 >ancc r : 1-1 .• ha\ er, •. L emmo n, R. H ardy, K . Funk, F. Neblett, H . Fa rrar, 
.:\1. ~l e lson, \ '. H ubbs, E. \\'i lkin , E. F ugate, .\ . Bake r, D. \\ 'illiam , A. l)a,·ie , 
E. Carson, B. Shank, K . B r o wn, ~l. Griffitll , L. Thweatl, ~f. Thur ton, R. C r ew s, 
] . Taylor, .\. SiiTord, l. Battenfield , L. A rthur, S. P ayne, L. Ovven, l.l. Fo key, 
E. ~faddox, Y . Ca rmines, }. f. Jame , ~[.Lutz, J. H ed inger, ~[. H opkins. A. Kay, 
K R oge rs, \ '. Somer 1 K. Bu sey, ~J. . ha nkie, K. Butts, }f. dam I • I >ay. 
0 Rurtun , E. \\' ilkinson, P. P e rryman, L. H a nga r, C. 'v\reast1 L. Ra nstHi t , A. 
~loo re, ~J. \\ a lker 
PAJ .. n" rr- I N1E l< PRETA IIClN oF AN ANciENT L ECEN II 
On ~l ay-eve the fire in a ll Ire land a nd \\ a les a re ex ting ui shed, to he re lighted o n 
l\lay-day f rom Bdetei n , ur fire o( th e r ock. This fir e is to w e lco m e back the Sun after hi s 
lo ng pi lg rimage in th e f rosts a nd darkness of 'v\' in te r . Afte r sacrifices a r c o ffer ed, Aillil, 
Q ueen of the ~ fay a nd High Priestess o f the !tar Fire, rekindles t he Aa me hy he r magic 
JIIIWer. 
Proces io n of Pric t .. (Gae lic w o rds) ................. . .. .... . .. B ry n ~fawr L a n tern . o ng 
G lee Club 
G recti ng to th e . 1111 • 0 0 0 • 0 • 0 0 • 0 0 0 • • 0 0 ' • • • • • 0 • 0 • • 0 • • 0 0 0 • • • 0 0 • • 0 0 0 • 0 0 • 0 0 0 • • • Old I ri h T un e 
Sun 
G lee Club 
'Tis ~ I ay, l.l ay-day, we're gathe re d he re 
Tu welcome from hi s tra ,·c ls afar 
The g lo ri o us Sun. 
0 . un, 0 Sun, bringer of lig ht and joy, 
Tn praise of thy r ad ia nt face so rare 
W e ing to thee. 
Thy go lde n beam s waken a ll life fro m s leep; 
Each bud tha t blooms, each spring ing s hoot, 
; \ ccla ims thy power. 
Each bud that blooms. each spr ing ing shoot. 
cclaims thy \)o wer. 
So no 'v\' w e dance, we d a nce to th ee, 
0 radiant , un! 
J)ance ....................... .. ... . ......... . ... ... ......... .. .... . Srh ubcrl \\'alt ze~ 
J lancers: E. Reade. \\. , mith, S. I )utrow, E. P e te rson, K. Bird, J. Duke_. ).f. 
\\ 'ar r en, r. Roach. ).I. H yde, E. P eyton, .:\f. l am pue ll, B. Bowden. :\. !--· Sulll\ a n. 
~1. Farinh t•lt, J·:. \\ il so n, .:\1. Burnette, J. J ohnston, D. Han ey. L. Kearney, :.r. 
H e nclersun 
c-,,,,g .... . 0 . 0 0 •• •• •• 0 •• • .:"' ·· · ···························p························ ··· 
G lee l lult 
• 
sti
I— he oming of May 
l  Beethoven
N ght n until el c t eet.
D s: W c . rcel ea , z b l t .
Al el S
D f s  
M nio o in , l in t iling— 
D M. W t s , . ,  J . D , B
Bovvd , M , t M , 1) rv  
D D pin el  
hi g ann in t
I hi nv i tc t g nd— 
D A. v W o . M 1. , M. n tt , J.
t M ,  
n e  Arr. y p 
th M y  
t zon— 
D e s: H. S v S , . . l . . 
M M . V o  i s, l A. . 1) W s, D vi s, 
. . AI. l h, M. sto .
J. A fF 1. l , n we . M s . 
M , V. , M s, M. utz, . i M. i , . 
R. . V s, . s M. S l , . ll M A s, A. Da
O B o , W c ry . r, W , one,
M M. W  
RT II—Interpretation f an n ent egend 
M s ll l W l ti is b l  
M r el , o l f t l  
W t . e f  
M iest f Al h fl b  
pow  
si ests l rv Mavvr t S  
 
e Sun l Iris  
 
i M . M r  
o vel  
 
O S . O . j , 
I i t i t  
s lthee. 
l l  
. 
A i  
t , i t, 
A t p  
w , 
O S  
D - c ert W lt s 
D rs: . , W. S it . . D tr , . t rs , . ir , J. e. M. 
W rren, I. , M. , . t , M. C b ll. . . A. L. lliv , 
M. i olt, E. Wil . M. n tt . . t . I). rv . . . M. 
d o
Song  
( d i i)
..-\. nd now our Quel!n come., i1·om her acn:d bower, 
O ur Q ueen and Prie-.tl'S~ hcau t i iu l 
The fai r Aillil. ' 
A illil, A ill il, fai re t in a ll the land • 
The chosen o ne of gods and men, 
0 fa ir A illil. 
H e r Jo, e ly face fu l l uf radiance, 
o lum ino u with puri ty a nd w isdom rare· 
A ll g raceful things of word and tho ug h t ' 
The god ha \ e hroug h L; 
The greate L gifts that ca n he gi\en 
Beauty a nd power. 
Aillil, A illil w a its to l ig h t the fi re. 
A n d tho e w ho wou ld her guardian he 
~Iu ·t pro' e th e ir worth . 
. -\ valiant band. hra\ cst oi all the bra' e, 
To g uard rh c honor oi the Q ueen 
T h roug hout the year. 
T o a rm , lu arm , gather all warriors bold-
A ll men of m igh t and t:hi,al ry, 
Forth to the fray. 
T o a rms, to arm., " ith cia hing sword-. and hinin g steel. 
A nd tho e who conquer in thi figh t 
ha ll e n ·e the Q ueen. 
\\ a rrior ' Dance ............................................. . .................. Scl.ubcrt 
l>a ncers: K . B ird, C. \\"hcrretl, . D u tro w, E. Reade, J. D uke, E. Peterson. \\ . 
Smith , ~1. \\'arren, ).l. H yde, E. Pe) ton, I. Roach, ~f. Campbell , B. Bor den, A . L. 
Sulli,·an, ~I. F arinho iL. £. \\ il on , ~ 1 . Durnc tte, j . J ohnston, D. H a r vey, L. 
K ea rn ey, ~1. B ende r o n. H. \\ hi tehead, L. loyner, L. Bone 
Q uee n· l") r ocessio n . . .... . ................. . ......... . ...... ... ................... . Ve rdi 
Trum peter : L o ui e N cal, .-\nne Salmond 
C ro wn-Bea re r : G race Ferebee 
. acrifice Dance .. : .. . .............................. ... ... . . . . .................... Gouuod 
Dance r : C. \\'herr ett, E. Reade. K . Bird, F.. \\' il un , J. J ohnston. ~[. Henderson 
S<>r1g ...... 0 •• 0 0 0. 0 0 0 0 0 •••••• 0 0 •••••• 0 •••• 0. 0 0 •• 0 ••• 0 0. 0 •• 0. 0 ••• 0 . 0 • ••••• Old Irish 'l"' t••,~ 
Glel! Cl ub 
I n a ll the land fire are J,u rn ing low, 
B u t soon th ·~y "il l !11. kindled anew, 
Flame uf thi Aame. 
0 Queen, 0 Queen, light our acred fi re, 
Our fire who.e \\ annlh brings plenty and peace. 
0 L ight our fire. 
* * * 
0 Aame, 0 Aame, f r ·)m hea' en you came, 
T o hean!n a ri .e. 
0 fi re d n ·ine, f rom hca' e n you came, 
T o hea\ en ari~c! 
t'"' ir~ l)ance 0 0 0. 0 • • 0 •• 0 •• 0 ••••••••• 0 0. 0 •••••• 0 0. 0 •• 0 0. 0 •••••••• 0 0 0 0 •••••••••• 0 0. 0 oll"agJ tt.' l~ 
J>a ncers: A . L. ulli,·an , ~ 1. \\'an·en. ~I. H yde, £. Peter o n , ~1. Farinh o lt, 
. D utro w, I. Roach, J. D uke, E. Pey to n, :.1. 8 urnclle, L. K earney. \ \". mi th 
l ~c:ce sio na l .. . . .................................. .. ......................... . M endelssoh n 
C02\ ! :.1 ITT EES 
J >irecto r ........... .. ... . ................ .. ....................... . .. ~ [i ss Hele n :Jl a r bu t 
:. Ja nager .......................................... . ... ~lary \\ att, An na L yon s ulli,·an 
Co tumes ..... . .. . . ).!iss A li mae A iken. ~ ~~--.. \ . R. Blackwe ll , Paul ine Car m ines, .Jl a ry \\'att 
Ua nce ...................................................... P hysica l Education ~\lajors 
P ia n i t ... .. .... . ... . ................................................... ~ adie F inkel ·tein 
Stage ........................................... ~[i-.s G race Palmer, Anna Lyon . u iJ i,an 
Chief Cshe r ........ . ....... . ............................... . ......... F rances ~ I atthcws 
Faculty . \ d,i e r ........... :. f rs. John_ton . .\lis::. .\ l iriam Far ies, ~li s Helen ~ larhut, ~[is 
A li mae Ai ken . .\I i Grac~: Palmer, ~liss E dna - haeffer, \I r .. 
B lackwell. l>r 11 G. Pickett, Dr. C. E. ::\ormand 
A r e s fro r sacre er. 
Friesless be tif l. 
^ i ^'^li  
illil, il il, st i ll t l , 
, 
O ill  
l v l ll o i , 
S s t ; 
ll r l t t 
s v b t; 
st t b iv  
illi t t  
t s l s b  
M s  v . 
A , b ve t f ll t rav , 
t e f  
r  
r s, to s, l — 
l t c v r  
t  
r s w l s s s . 
s s  
S l s rv  
W riors* S lm ert 
D .  e t. S. I ) . . . t ,  . 
. M. W re M. , . yt , . , M. ll, . r , . . 
v , M i lt, E Wils . M. B ett . t 1). rve , . 
r e , M H rs n, W t Coy . s 
's I T i  
s: s e l A l
- a : re  
S i    n  
s: W , . . E. W so , t , M.  
on l Iri Tune 
e
l s b i  
t e wi l be , 
o s fl
O . O s . 
s w rmt  
O  
* * * 
O fl O fl fro av  
ve r s  
O ivi ro e v  
v se
J^i e D I V uer
D . S liv , M W rr , M E rs , M lt
S. r . . t , M. B ett , rne , W S t  
Rec s l  
OMM
D Mis l M t 
M s  M r W S liv  
st Mi i , Mrs. A. . ll, i i M W  
D s Physic l M
s S i i ls i  
M ss , s S lliv  
i U r M e  
A visers.. . - Mr s , Miss M i i Mis M b , Mis
, M ss e M S M s  
D . H. l. N
GR1\ CE U.\U.ETY-KF.RR. Quean of th e .Hay 
::\fAR\' GR\CE \\ \11 , .1/aid of Ilo11or 
race I )al( .ety- krr, cccu M  
Mary (i ace Watt, M Hon  
Qyeen and Court 
KEALlJ);'(, LEF1 TO RIGHT 
E,·elyn ~.rke . France~ Rol ton. H c. rriet Cllrich. Harriet Pear _on. Dorothy Harley. 
~Iary Cloe, :\nne a lmond {lrumpelcr). Grace Dalgety-K err ( queen). ~fary 
\\'att (maid of ho11 or), G race Ferebee (au<l' ll-bcorcr}. \ -irg inia Thomas, 
Guy ~Iartin, Loui e t\ea l (lrumpcler}. Delphine Hur [, Yirginia 
~ tark. ~Iargaret Beck, \ -irginia Hallen 
u  
R DING T I  
v l Sy s. s K st . a t l . iet rson, le . 
M l . A S l (t w e , l < M  
W' f n . r re crozen ea e ), X' , 
M rt , s N l t et ), rst. X'i  























The Day's Program • 
l\l AY 15 
10 :00 A . ).1. PRELDIIXARY 1\l L'SIC . ... . .. ... chubert ' Ull{zllisflcd S_vJ11plt o11y 
\~Voocl row \\7i I on Hall 
10:20 r\. :.1. DEDICATORY ExERCI~Es ... .. .. .. . . . ..... \\'oodrm,· \\ 'i l on Hall 
1 :30 P. l\II. LuK c HEON TO PEC IA L GuE TS . . . . . . . . . . . . . enio r D ining H all 
+ :00 P . ).1. i\l A Y DAY ExERU ' E. . . . .. .... . ..... . ... . .... .. Over the H ill 
6 :30 P. l\J. KI\\'A }';' l - R oTA RY D 1NK£R ........... . . . . . .. enio r D ining Hall 
8 :30 P . ).1. 
J !bert ~ palding . v iolinist 
C o xcERT . ... ... ... . .. . . ..... .. ... .. . l 1,. h d C 1 '- 'C ar roo ~ , tenor 





: . M. reliminary Music S 's nfin he ymph ny 
W odr Wils l  
3 A M edicatory ercise W ow Wils ll 
 M. n heon to Special ests S i r i i  all 
4: . M. May ay ercises t ill 
: . M iwanis tary inner S i r i i all 
: . M. ncert 
W w Wi l  
Al t S ding. t 




Commencement Program, 1931 
SATC RDA \. J L' ~E SIXTJI 
9:30 .. \. l\L- Annual l\leeting Alumnce . ociat ion ............. . 1/untJJre Hall 
2:30 P. l\1. -6 :30 P. i\L- \'i it of Alumn~ and Gue-t to Cavern and Lunchl·<m 
at C ollcyc C 0111 /' 
7:30 P. :\1.- Recilal by the Department oi l\f u ic and Expre iun .. Tf?ilso11 I l all 
Y :00 P. ::\1.- Aiumnce nanquet .................. Dining Hall. Harrison Hull 
(Admi - ion by .~ pecial Tnvitation) 
Address by l\Ii Helen Hey!, . tate Department oi Education 
~ew York 
SC:\DAY. ft;~E SE\'E~TII 
• 
11 :00 ;\. ~i.-Commencement ~ervice Sermon. b,· Dr. 1\[. A. ~IacLean. Pastor 
• 
College Hill Dapti t Church. Lynchburg. \ 'a ... .... . lf 'ilson //all 
( Admis ion by Ticket) 
6:30 P. 1\l.- \ ·e ·per Sen·ice of the Y. \\' . C. A .. Ur. Dr0\>'~'11 D. - mith. Pa tor 
Fir t Dapti t Chu rch. Staunton, \'a .. .............. ff ' ilson Hall 
7 :30 P. l\1.-Alumme Buffet Dinner ( Thrmwh the courte " of the 1:-larri on-
burg Alumnce Chapter) 
~ [O:\DA Y. J c~ F E1<.:11T u 
10:00 A. l\1.- Alumnce and College Tenni ; Plarclay by Fre hman Clas 
3:30 P. -:\I.- Cia Day Exerci e ............................. JVilson flail 
-+ :30 P. l\1.-5 :30 P. 1.- lnformal Reception by the Facu lty to A lumnre 
and Guest ........... . ....................... . ..Jlumncc I fall 
8:30 P. l\tl.-DOLLY I\lADl:-:;OK-Play by Graduating Cla e ....... frT 'ilson 1 fall 
( Admi · ion Charge) 
9:00 A. I\1.-Final Exerci e ................................ . IT'ilson !fall 
Addre. s by Dr. Sic..Iney 8. Hall. ~ uperintendent of Public ln tru ct ion. 
Richmond. \ ·a. 
 
aturday uxe ixth 
A M.— M rU Ass i t liunuice Ha l 
M. M. \ is l a-  uests to Caverns and Luncheon 
ege amp
M it e rt ts f M sic and Expression. .W lson Ha l 
9: M  - l a' Ba t ining Ha l. Ha rison Hall 
ss S ci l I ti  
M ss  I. St t e art t of Education 
X  
 U N  V, | U N I V  X Til 
A M. - mence ent S r i er , by r. M. . MacLean. Pastor 
B s , r . \ Wilson Ha l 
s  
M V s rv t . \V . ,. Dr. Brown B. S ith. Pastor 
s B s t t . Va H'ilson Ha l 
: M —Al na ( oug t e courtesy of the Ha ris n- 
l na ter"  
Moxdav une ighth 
: M.— lumna l ennis Plavd by Fres an Class 
M — l ss v s s Wilson Ha ! 
4:3 M : M — Inf r l ecepti  y the Faculty to Alumna 
s Alum nee Hall 
M Dolly Madison— ra uati  lasses Wilson Ha l 
ss  
T U ESDA Y. | U X E XIX T11 
M.—Fin s s Wilson Ha l 
s idn B.  S i t t of Public Instructi n. 
, V . 
0 
ST a every good p lay leads to a cl e linitc 
cli max, so has the play of our college yea r led 
up Lo commencemem. 
Not once since the curta in rose on the twenty-
second of eptember ha the action lagged . E ach 
o-irl ha created and lived he r pa rt acco rding Lo 
her abi lity and effort. \ Yhat mea ure of ucce 
• 
he has a tta ined is for the future to decide. 
\ Ve. the taff , incerely hope that in thi . 
C H OOLM A 'AM you have found not on ly plea ant 
memorie o f your o,,.n part in the yea r ' d ra ma . 
but a l o an opportunity to enj oy to the utmo t 
many cenes wh ich ther e " ·as not ufficient l ime 
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Adams, ::\largaret. ........ . ................................. .. . 316 Su sex ~ t., Lynchburg 
Adams, Thelma 1~ ............................................................ . ... Redoak 
Aldhi zer, ~ yclney ::\[c.· ei ll .......... . ....................... ........... . . .. ..... Broadway 
Alger, Yeroie )Jay ............................................................. Broarlway 
. ndes, Edith Florence .................. .. ................................... Ft. Defiance 
Argenbright, Ethel Frances ................................................. P o rt R epublic 
A rrington, Thyra ::\Iadeline ................................ . ........... . .... . ... Buchanan 
Arthur, l\Ian· Lillian ...................................... . ................... Alta \ ' ista 
Ashby. A li ce Agnes ..................................... . . . .............. .. ... R eming ton 
Ashwell, Hazel Craghead ................................. ...... .... ... .... ... Huddleston 
Aydlette, Angerona E lisabeth ........................... .. . 3705 Bainbridge Bh·d.. Torfo lk 
.\yres, ue France .................................... . . ...... ................. L ee )fo nt 
Baily, Frieda K effer . ..................................................... Box .583, Cre \\'e 
Bai ley, ).[artha France ............................................... ....... .. .. \\' indso r 
Baker, Eleanor B ri scoe ................................... . ...... . .. . .......... Lo,·ingston 
Baker, J acq ueline .................................. ... .. . .. . .... ... ........ . .. .. Columbia 
Baker, . ara h :\ugu ta .......... . ................................................. Capron 
Bald win, Carolyn Judson .................................. ... . 627 Carolina A \ ' C., R oanoke 
Bard, Ca therine Hanbury .................................. 3223 Omohundro ,-e., Norfolk 
Batten, Ethel Caldwell. ................................... .......... ... Route 3, Staunton 
Battenfield. I sabel Linn .......................................................... Buckner 
Bause rman. J a mes Edward ......................................... . ....... ).I eGa hey , ille 
Baylo r, ~Iinnie B lai r ............................................................. Swoope 
Bazzar re, H azel J eanette ................................... . ........... Box 17, Low )l oo r 
Bazzle, Cha rles A ............ . .......................... .-+2-+ E. \\'olfe St., H arrisonlmrg 
Beach, ::\I r . Roberta .......................................... 223 Rand olph Axe., Dam·ille 
Bean. A lma Lui ............................................... . ....... ...... . ... Ball ton 
Beazley, A lma Ruth ...... . ................................ . ................... Bea,·erdam 
Beazley, Anna Belle .. .. ............ .......... ................ 32-+ ?6th St.. 1 ewport ews 
Beck. ::\largaret E, e lyn .............................. ... ....... 106 Torth :\\'e., \Yincheste r 
Becton, Juli a .................... . .......... .. ..... . ....... ... ... 307 \~a lley St., Abingdon 
Beery, R ebecca Todd .................. . .................. . 276 Franklin St., Harrisonburg 
Bee on, Ruth Yirgin ia ..................................... . .......... K erners ,·ill e, N. C. 
Bchren , Ruth. Alma ...................... .. ................................. Timhen ·i llc 
Bell, France Bai ly .......... . .......................... ..... . .... . ... ... .. ... Bridgetown 
Bell. Ro a Ellen Frith .................................. ... ................... Bridgetown 
Bennett, Rebecca Loui se .............. . ......... ... ... 108 E. I ahe11e St., Sali hury, :.lcl. 
BeYerage, Rebecca .............................................................. :.ront e rey 
Bill e r, Elizabeth Su an ............. . ..... . ....... ..... ... ... . ... . ... ... ..... .. . Broadway 
Bird, Kcr1 .. 0 • • ••• 0 • • 0 • 0 0 • 0 • 0 0 • 0 ••••••• 0 • 0 •• 0 •• • ••• 0 •• • 0 •• •• • • 0 ••• 0 •• 0 •• 0 0 • 0 •• :\It .. r ackSOil 
Bi hop. Sa11 ie Augu ta .......................................................... Rawling 
Bishop. Ruhy \ 'i rginia ............................................................ Boydton 
131ack. Lula Ellen .......... ... ......... ...... ........... ..... ......... R oute 1, Lexington 
Blackwell, N annie France .............................................. Pine Hall, N . C. 
Blake, Gertrude B ri stow ............................................... .. . .. .. Kilma rnock 
Bla lock, Grace L. ............................................ ..J-02 Broad St.. South Bo ton 
Blankenhaker, Lilli e France .............................. . ...................... ~fadi on 
Blanton, Henrietta LeGranc1 ............................ ... . 226 Battery Place, P ete rsburg 
Blose, Glaclda ~f arie .. ................. ... .... . .... . .................... ... ... P enn Laird 
O tt rx 
♦ 
M A DRESS 
Margar t 316 Su sex St.. Lynchburg 
. c R Redoak 
S d McN Broadway 
, \* d M Broadway 
A . l Ft. Defiance 
. Port Republic 
M Buchanan 
. M ry ill Alta Vista 
 , Remington 
Hu dleston 
3705 Bainbridge Blvd., Norfolk 
A S s L e Mont 
. Box 583, Crewe 
M r s Windsor 
. Lovingston 
Columbia 
. S Au s Capron 
. 627 Carolina Ave., Roanoke 
. 3 23 Omohundro Ave.. Norfolk 
. Route 3, Staunton 
, i Buckner 
, McGaheysville 
M i i Sw ope 
r Box 17. Low M or 
l 424 E. Wolfe St., Ha risonburg 
M s. 23 Randolph Ave., Danville 
. o s Ballston 
l . Beaverdam 
. 324 26th St.. Newport News 
, Mar v 106 North Ave., Winchester 
307 Valley St., Abingdon 
276 Franklin St.. Harrisonburg 
s V Kernersx ille, N. C. 
e s Timbervillc 
l , s l.v Bridgetown 
l , s Bridgetown 
. i 08 E. Isabelle St., Salisbury, Md. 
v Monterey 
s Broadway 
en Ml  Jackson 
s , ll s Rawlings 
, b Vi Boydton 
[{la , Route 1. Lexington 
. r s Pine Hall, N. C. 
. Kilmarnock 
, 4 2 Broad St., South Boston 
b illi s Madison 
rand 226 Battery Place, Petersburg 
I c d M r Pe n Laird 
NAME ADDRESS 
Boaz, l\tartha T e ros ................................................................ tuarl 
Boggs, ).fary Elizabeth ...... ............................................ Glenville, 'vV. Va. 
Boggs. Virginia ........................................... .. ............ Glenville, 'vV. Va. 
Bolton, Alice Rohre r ............................................... Route 2, Harrisonburg 
Boudurant, l\lary Page .................................... 1201 Ocean View Ave., Norfolk 
Bones, Lena ....... . ......... . .. . ......... . ..... . ......... .. ...................... Pu laski 
Booker, Adele Victo ria ........................................................ Level Run 
Booker, ~ ally Ruth ..................... . ...... . ........ .. .. .. .... . .. . ........ Level Run 
Booton, Catherine E .. . ................ . ........................................... Luray 
Borden, Ge raldine Bro\>Vll .................................................... Toms Brook 
Borum, Dorothy Brooks .............. . ............ . ... . .......................... hadow 
Borum, Susie mith ................ . ............................................. Shadow 
Bowden, Bernice ......................................... . ...................... Red Hi ll 
Bowen, Mary Katherine ........ ... ..................... . .......... ... . ... . l'viechum s River 
Bowers, Sara h Ellen .................................... 307 Virginia t., Grafton, \N. Va. 
Bowman, Lera usan .................................................. . .. .. Por t Republic 
Bowman, lvia ry Catherine ................. . .... . .... . .............. Route 3, Harrisonburg 
Boyd, Katherine Louise .......................................................... H onaker 
Boyd, ancy E lizabeth .... . ...................................................... H onaker 
Boykin, Margaret Ann .. . ............. . ............. 1007 Chesapeake Ave., outh Norfolk 
Bradham, l\Iarian Elizabeth .................. ... ......... . ........ Box 304, l\{anning, S. C. 
Bradshaw, Lois ................... ... ........ . ............ ....... ......... Box 53, Crewe 
Branum, Margaret ..... . ..... . ... . .............................. S. High St., Harrisonburg 
Branum, Nora ........... . ................... ... .. ... .... ..... ..... Route 2, Harrisonburg 
Briel, Rov,rena .... . · ..... . ..................... . .......... ... .......... Route 1, Richmond 
Brock, E lva Allen . ..... ... ................................. 38 N . Main St., Harrisonburg 
Brooks, Edna Earl. ................. .. ... . .... . ............... 833 Brandon Ave., o rfolk 
Brothers, Rachel Butl er . ........ . . ................. .. .. ....................... Y./halcyvi ll e 
Brown, Annie Mae ................ ... ................................... . ........ \iVinfall 
Brown, Gertrude E li zabeth .......................................... . ..... . ... P urcell ville 
B rown, Lillian Inez ......................................... . .. 1203 N. '.Main St., Danvill e 
Brown, Kathryn V iola . ......... . .............. . ...... 911 High land ve., S. E., Roanoke 
Brown, Katye \N ray .... . ....................... . ....... 1145 Maple Ave., S. 'vV., Roanoke 
B rown, Lillian .................. .. ...... . ................. Rotary Ave., Greeneville, J . C. 
Bruce, Edith 'vVinona ................... . ........... 1516 Colum bia Rd., Washington, D. C. 
B rumback, Lola B............... . ................. . ........................ tephens City 
Brunk, Ru th l\ 1 arie .................... . ..... . ... . . ......... . .. ... . Route 4, Harrisonburg 
B uchanan, Edith :Mayne .. . .......................... . ..................... East Stone Gap 
Burfoot, l\Iildred Ai leen . ........................................................ Fentres 
Burner, Elizabeth Vi rginia .... . .... . ............................ . ........... McGaheysvi lle 
B urnette, l\Iarie ...... . . ..... ......... . .................... .. .......... .... ....... Leesville 
Burtner, 1Iabel Stover ... . .................. ... ................................. 1\lt. Solon 
Bu rtne r, H elen Esther .......... . ................ . .... . ............................ Hinton 
Burtne r, Olga St. 1\fary ... . ...................... . ...... . ...................... Mt. Solon 
Bu rton, Eloise T .. ............ ... ... .. .................... ...... ...... .. ... .. ... Accomac 
Bu rton, Kati e Lee . . ... .. .......... ....................... ... ............... M ilton, N. C. 
Bush, Elizabeth ................................ 225-01 95th Ave., Be ll erose, L. I., r. Y. 
Bushong, E mily L ouise ......... . ........ . ................. . ......... 202 Lake St., Pulaski 
B ussey, Kathleen Marie ........... . ........................................ S tuarts Draft 
Butler, Grace Louise .................... . ... .... ...... ... ... 1425 Oakdale Ave., P ete rsburg 




M c Stuart 
M Glenville, \V. Va. 
Glenville, W. Va. 
c oute 2, Harrisonburg 
n . M 201 Ocean View Ave.f Norfolk 
Pulaski 
c Level Run 
. S Level Run 
Luray 




c Mechums River 
l 307 Virginia St., Graf ton, VV. Va. 
S Port Republic 
M oute 3, Harrisonburg 
i Honaker 
N Honaker 
07 Chesapeake Ave., South Norfolk 
M Box 304, Ma ning, S. C. 
Box 53, Crewe 
S. High St., Harrisonburg 
Route 2, Harrisonburg 
i l, wc Route 1. Richmond 
. 38 N. Main St., Harrisonburg 
8 3 Brandon Ave., Norfolk- 
. tl Whalcyville 
W in fall 
Purcellville 
I 1203 N. Main St., Danville 
. 9 1 Highland Ave., S. E., Roanoke 
W' 145 Maple Ave., S. W'., Roanoke 
otary Ave., Grceneville, N. C. 
W'i 516 Columbia Rd., Washington. 1). C. 
Stephens City 
, M Route 4. Harrisonburg 
East Stone Gap 
. M Fentress 
i McGaheysville 
. M Lcesville 
, M Ml. Solon 
cr t Hinton 
M Mt. Solon 
A comac 
Milton, N. C. 
225-01 95th Ave., Bcllerose. L. 1., N. Y. 
202 Lake St., Pulaski 
i Stuarts Draft 
1425 Oakdale Ave., Petersburg 
408 W. 19th St., Norfolk 
• • • 
~.\1-lL \DDRE~~ 
Bywater , Lucile ~1 ildn.:d ............... .. ..................................... Rixey' illc 
Cameron, Laura E li zabeth . ... ........................................ Bradl'nton, Flo rida 
Campbell, £ya Ge rtrude .......................................... . ... ... ... New Glasgo\\' 
·ampi.Jc ll, J a nl' E li zabeth .......................... . ... ........................ O ld Church 
Campbell , ~fahclle .......................... . .. .. . . ....... . .. . ................. Bedfo rd 
Campbell. :\1 a rgare t In in ...... ............................ .... ..... Brook Hill, Richmond 
Campbell, }1 r . \'icto r H ................................................... H a rri o n burg 
Camper, Emily Blanche ... ......... ..... . ....... . ..... . . ................ ........ Buchanan 
Caplinger, E rne t Bruce ...................... . ................................ Broadway 
Carickhoff, ).Jarg ie ............................ ...... ............................. E lkton 
Ca rmine , Pauline £ ........................................ 321 Armi tead ,o.\,·e .. Hampton 
• . , .. . . .\ 3? 1 •\ . 1 H Ca rnunes, trg tnt a .-.nne .......... ..... ... . ................. ~ ."'-rmt stcac :\\' C., ampton 
Carr, Emma France ..... ................... ............. . ............ ......... v\'a terfo rcl 
Ca r on, } I a ry E li zabeth ....................................... 111 5 Taylo r St.. Lynchburg 
Case, Virginia Richard on .. . ............................ 731 Locu t A.' e. , Charlotte ,-ill e 
Ca h, j ennie ~l e rci a ......................... 625 1\e'vvton rt acc . N . v\·., W ashington. n. C. 
Casse ll, Aud rey Loui se ... .... .................... . . . . . ... .... . .. 522 llison ve., Roanoke 
C L . .I a \·e, cJUl Se ........ .............................. . ..................... .. ... ..... .. _ura)' 
Chadv.•ick. Annie Ua\'i ............... . .................... 325 Front St., Beaufo rt, N. C. 
Chappell, Lucy Harding ........................................................... Carson 
ha ndler. Harry B ............ . ......................... .. ................. Po rt Republic 
Childs, Chri to bel ................................................. ........... ..... Orange 
Chi ttum, Ernestine ... ..... . ....... ........................................... Colli ers to wn 
Cicerale, ~! a rion :\Iary ... . .................................. 142 26th t., Guttenberg, . J. 
Clark. Ch ri tim: ..................................... .. ........................ Haymarket 
Clark, Sara h Kathryn ....... ...... .......... ..... ..... .. ........... ......... Glade Spring 
Clarke, France Loui c ........................... . ................. 893 Pine St., Dall\·il le 
Clayto r, i-.lae V irginia .......... . ............. .... . . .. . ... ........ ............ N orth Ri,·e r 
Click, ~lary Evelyn ........... ..... . ..................... ....... ... ........... 'Y[t. Sidney 
Cline, Dortha Lo tti e .. .. ........ ............. . . .. ... ........................ ~It. Crawford 
Cl ine. Georgie A lice ... ..... ... . ............... . ..... . . . ......... . . .... e ox 146, Emporia 
Cloc, ~Iary }Ianning ... ........... ........ .. ..... ..... 1.590 Quarrier St., Cha rl c ton. '0/. \'a. 
Coakley, ~I ary Robin ............................ ... ..... ... .................. ~ft. Clinton 
Coffman, Viola E lizabeth ................................... ( R. ~f. H ospita l ), ~v[t. Clin ton 
Coffman, Virginia Lee ........................................................... Edinburg 
Coleman, li ce Jane ...................................................... R oute 1, ?\Iurat 
Coleman, ~Iary Venable ....... ..... ....................................... Route I. ~[urat 
Coleman, Loui e Lyttleton .................................. .. .. ............... Greenwood 
Colli e, Maria lyce ..................................... . . . . . . . ... ......... R oute 7, Dam·i lle 
Collins, Ada Elizabeth . .... .. . ...... .. ... . . ...... .. ... .. .. . . . ...... Box 117, Chincoteague 
Collin , Flo rcnc Stewart ..................... . . ... . .......... ... 203 St. Clai r S t., Staunton 
Collin, Georgia Yirg inia ............ . ........ .. ...... 9 Independence St.. Cumherl ancl. ~ld. 
Collins, ~[ary Kathleen ..................................... . ........... Box 97, Dry F o rk 
Comer, E llen Rebecca ....... ... ... . ....... .... ....... 1319 Chapman A' c., S. 'v\'., Roanoh 
Compher, manda :\l axi ne ................... . . ..... . . ......................... \\'aterfo rcl 
Comphe r, Este ll e Copela nd ........ .. ............. ............ . .. .............. v\'a tcrfnrcl 
Coney. ~[a rga rc t E li zabeth ............................ 235 Coll ege Hill. St. .\I hans, \i\ '. \'a. 
Cooper, ~larga re l \\' illiam .......... .. ............ ... .... . ........ . . ................ C ri tz 
Copenha\'f' r, Lucy H aven ............ . ... .. .............. . ....... . .......... . ...... Duhlin 
Cord ell, Ethel f ahe ll. ........................... ... . Fair\'i l! w and \"irginia .\\ c., Norfolk 
Cornell , Dorothy Loui e .................................... 606 S . Main St., H arri sonburg 
NAME A SS 
crs, M re i c vill  
H enl  
l , Ev e w 
C bel . e l t l rc  
l . M bell A r  
l M rvi Bro .  
l M s. Vi Harrisonh r  
.  
r st Br  
. M i Elkt  
s, I' E 321 stc Av .,  
mi . Vi i i A 321 Ar i te d Ave., H t  
. s W t rd
s M 1 ,  
. s 7 1 s v , t svi
s , J M 6 N wto Pl e, . W..  , 1).
ll, r i 5 Alli A ., c 
v , ouis L r y 
wi D v s 3   
l arso  
( r P  
 I . st b l rang  
l t  
. M M 14 St., l N. . 
( , s ine  
 
. s se 89 nvi l  
M v  
, M l Mt  
li , tti Mt.  
, li B  
e M M 159 est , W V . 
l . M i M . li t  
t ( M. M .
.  
Al M r  
c . M R 1, M r t 
. s  
, l . nvil  
s Bo  
lli s, l e e t t 2 t. ( l i t.. t t  
lins V b d, M . 
M B  
131 ve , . W . ndke 
c , A M W rd 
l  W te o d 
, M r ret li t 2 ll ill. t. Alb s, W. V . 
M t Wil s r t  
vrr. bli  
cll. t l Is b l! i vie Vi i i Aves., l  
l , s 6 . r h  
• 
NA~IE :\DURESS 
Co by, Julia E te ll e ............................................. 3020 Dill A\·c., Richmond 
Cowan, Nellie :\[o rgan ........................................... SO-l- Clifton St., Norfolk 
Coyner, Lucy Lee ..................................... . ............. Route 2, 'v\'ayne boro 
Coyner, ~fa ry V irgi ni a .............................................. Route 2, \1\ 'aynesboro 
C l II -,; ·· . . [-. ? v~. I oyner. c ' trgtnta ............................................... '-Oute - , , aynes )oro 
C rai g, E loi e ..................... . .......................................... Glade pring 
Craig, L ucy E li zabeth .............. . ....................... . ...................... Bassett 
Crews, L uci le ................... . ................................................ Na thali e 
Crew·s, Ruth L ............................................. 323 Y ea rdley . ,-c., Lynchburg 
Crim, Cathe rin e Colema n .................................................... r ew :Market 
C romwell, Dorothy ).lae ..................... . .......... ... .... .-1-102 Granby St., orfolk 
Crush, Rowena Cromer ............. . .... . .... . .................................. Fincastle 
Curry, Ma ry Ge rtrude .................. · ................. .. ..... (R. 1[. Hospita l), Dayton • 
Cu t is, I abel ::\lason ................. . ......................................... Harbo rton 
Dalgety-K err, Grace ...................................... . .. ................... Lynch burg 
Dameron, A nnie Beatrice ....... ..... .. ........... .... .... .... ..................... Kinsale 
Dawson, 1Iild red B rown .......................................................... Esmont 
Da ,-ies, E li zabeth An ne ............... . ..................... . ..... Clements Ave., Ballston 
Davis, Lola Katherine .................................. 161 \1\ ' . E li zabeth t., Harrisonburg 
Day, Anna lack .................................................................. Vienna 
Day, Marie F rances ............................................................... 'vVaugh 
Deyerle, £ ,·elyn Byrd .............................. . ... . ...... Camp bell St., Harrisonburg 
Dickerson, 1.fari etta .......... . ............................ 317 F ranklin St., Harrisonburg 
Dickerson, F lo rence 'v\'atkins .............................. 03 N. Main t., outh Boston 
Dicker on, 'M ild red E lm a .. . .. . . .......................... . . .......... . ... . ....... Natha li e 
Dickinson, hirley Courtney ..................... . . ....... .... .. 506 tanley Ave., Roanoke 
Diehl, E thel F ............................................................. ::\{cGahey Yille 
J)iehl, Frances S ....... . ......... . ... . ................... . .................. . North River 
Uiehl, Mae V irgin ia ... ... ....... ....... . ................... .... R oute 3, Box · 9, taunton 
lJ i hma n, E lizabeth B ........ .............. . ..... . ............................... ~Iarshall 
Dofflemyer , Leone ..... ..... ... ......... ... ... ..... ... ...... ...... ......... ... ... E lkton 
])orset, Vi rginia ........................ . ....... . ..... 185 1 Lamont t., \tVa hington, D. C. 
lloYe, Cla ra Belle ................................................................. G retna 
Dove, Dorothy D rayton .... . ..................... ... ....... . ...... . ................ Gretna 
JJo,·el, Cami ll a :Kygar ... ... ... .......................... ....... ... ... .. ...... Rockin gham 
Downey, E li zabeth E ll en ......................................................... Edi11 hurg 
D rewry, L ois Agnes . .................................. 701 Comme rcial Ave., Clifton Forge 
Dri ver , Anna A rl ene ........... .... . .......................................... 1\It. Cl inton 
D rummond, Anna E li zabeth ..... ... . ............. .... . ................ . ...... P ungoteague 
D ryden, ~Ia ry K a rene .... . .................................................. Hornsbyville 
Duke, Julia L oi ........ . .. . .............................. .. ..... . S. T. C., HarrisonlJUrg 
D unford, Otey Louise ........... ... . ................... 203 14th St., Un iversity of V irgin ia 
D unham, :1\J ari on ...................................................... . ... 'v\'arm Sprin gs 
D utrow, a rah A manda .......... . .......... . .... ... ... . . . . 416 lOth Ave., S. v\·., Roanoke 
Dych e, Flo rence ............................ ... . .................................. E lkton 
Early, Lena Mae .................................. . ... 121 Patte rson t., Statesville, N. C. 
Earman. ).[abel V irg inia ............................................ . .......... K eezle town 
Eclwa1 d , Ann ie Page . . .. ................................. .. ......... . ......... weet Hall 
Effo rd, Pauline Agnes .................................... . ....... . .............. Farnham 
E lam, A li ce Overton ......................................................... Go rd on. ,·illc 
E lder, . a lly Cry tabelle ......................... ... ......... . .. Route 1, B urlington, I . C. 
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s , stel c 3020 Dill Ave., Richmond 
. Xcll M r 504 Clifton St., Norfolk 
b Route 2. Waynesboro 
M \ ir i ia Route 2. Waynesboro 
r Nell Vir i i Route 2, Waynesboro 
l is Glade Spring 
, u lizabeth Bassett 
, il Nathalie 
1 323 Yeardley Ave., Lynchburg 
. ri e l n New Market 
ll. t Mae 4 02 Granby St.. Norfolk 
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r e (R. M. Hospital), Dayton 
s i s l Mason Harborton 
I ) I r, race Lynchburg 
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Mi re r n Esmont 
vi , l za th ne Clements Ave.. Ballston 
i , l e 161 W. Elizabeth St., Har isonburg 
Sl c Vien a 
i rances Waugh 
I ) l Evel rd Campbell St., Har isonburg 
M tta 317 Franklin St.. Har isonburg 
. l rence W tkins 803 N. Main St.. South Boston 
I ) s n. il red l  Nathalie 
. S irley tney 506 Stanley Ave., Roanoke 
I ) , t el McGaheysville 
D l, ces North River 
D r i i Route 3, Box 89. Staunton 
D s , li t Marshal  
,  S Elkton 
D t r i 1851 Lamont St.. Washington, D. C. 
I )ov r l Grelna 
, ton Gretna 
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, l za t l en Edinburg 
r , s n 701 Commercial Ave.. Clifton Forge 
,  rlen Mt. Clinton 
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is S. T. C., Har isonburg 
t  ise 203 14th St., University of Virginia 
. M n Warm Springs 
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NAliiE ADORES~ 
E lliot, \ ' crona Yirg ie .... . ................... . .................. 103 \\'. 27th l., ~or fo lk 
E ll i . Kegehie ~I a rtha ...................................... 130 Ri, e r icle A n :-., CO\· ing ton 
E lli son. ~lanha E lizabeth ............ . ....... . ....... . . . . . ... 200 Camhridge A, e., Roanoke 
Emhrey. E lizabe th Thurmond .... . ................................ ... ..... . . .. . . . . Rockfish 
Emory, Rehecca E ...... . ..................... . ............ 11 30 .\lanchcste r A,·e., Norfolk 
English, ~ [adeli ne Turpin ............................................ . ..... . .... Greenville 
Engli h, \\ illie Bernice ........................ . ......... . ...... . ... . ............. Kinsale 
E pperson, Grace Gillia m . . . ......... . ..... . .. . ............................ _ ... . . _._ Gladys 
Estes, ~fy rt le Anne ................ . .............................. .. ............. Bun1ley 
Euhan k, Uu ra E tell c:: ................................................... . ......... Tunstall 
E ubank, \'irgin ia Belle ................................. . ... 2930 Semi na ry A H!., Ri chmond 
E ure, ~ l a rga ret Lee ..................................... . .. . 3 A rlingtOn !'lace, Lynchburg 
• E,ans, Juli a \\hiton ............ . ............................................ ::\[t. J ackson 
Face, Sarah E mma Loui e .................................... 70 Columbia A' e., H ampton 
Fansler , E unice Estell e ............................... . ....... . ... .. .. . .. Orkney Springs 
Fansler, Jul ia H amm on .. . ......... . ... . ... . . . . . ...... . .. . ........ . ....... . . .. .\It. J ackson 
Farinho lt, ::\Iary \\'alle r. ........... . ..................... 209 S. J effe rson t ., P eter burg 
F G I I \ '- - . f' ? I> h a rra r, , ac ys 1rg m1 a ................................. . .............. '\Jm te -, \.LISt urg 
Fa rra r, .\J a rg uerite E li zabeth ........................... . ..... 1708 ~fe lrose A,·e. , l<.oanoke 
Farra r, P auli ne ....................................... . ... . ... . .... . . . ...... . .... P a lmyra 
Faulconer, I ina \ ' irg inia ...... . . . ................... . ........... Route 2, Box 47, Ora nge 
F aulkner, ).Ia r;orie Jacq ueline ........... ... ................... . ... . ............... \~ienna 
Fauls, \'i rg1nia Es tell e ...... . ................................ . . 231 P aul S t., H a rri onhurg 
Fe rebee, Grace Estell e . .. ... ...... . . . . . ....... . . . ........ . .. . . .. 1610 ~d o rris A ve., lo rfolk 
F idcte r. ::\ [a rga ret F rance ............................ 611 Randolph St., Cha rle ton, \.-\ '. \'a. 
Finkelste in, Sadie . yh ia ..................... . ......... . . 316 . . Braddock , t. , \\'inchc ter 
Firebaugh, K athryn ................................... .. .. . ........ .. ... . .. . . H a rrisonburg 
Fleming, E h a E dna ................................ .. ... . ... . ........... . ... .. . ~fannbo ro 
F lippo, Lillia n ~lay ....... . ........................................ .. . Route 3, Richmond 
Fo key, .\lild recl :\melia . . . ........... . ............... . .... . .... 620 Fi fth St., Port mouth 
Fox, Dorothy L . ................................................................... Proffi t 
F ra ncis, Ka the rine Le igh .......... . ................... . . . . . . . .. ... . .. ....... . . . .. Boykin 
Franklin, :.\ I a rtha E ugenia .................. . ........... l..J.09 Chc apeake A ' e., • . o r fo lk 
F raz ier, ~ l a ry K athleen . ............. . ............. . .... . ... . ... . ... ... .. .. ... . SperryYille 
Frid inge r, I abel ~la rgu e r ite ....... .. ........... . . . ... 23 N. ~ ful herry . t., Hagers town, ~ f d. 
F ri stoe, \ ' irg inia Rollinson .. ...... . . . . . ....... . . . .... . .... .560 S. )Jason • t., H a rri on burg 
Fry, .\[a rgaret \\' ......... . .................... . .......... . ....... La ngho rne Place, Sa lem 
F rye, T helma \ ' irg inia .... . ........ . ........ . ....... . .. . ... . ..... .. . .. .. . . . . . ... Lees llllrg 
Fugate. E mily Sophia .... .. ..... . ................................................. Lebanon 
Fugate, F ra nces Bert . ... . ....... . ... .. .. . ........... .. . . ....................... . . Leba non 
Fuga te, ).[a ry Virg inia ................ . ..... . ... . . . ..... ... ... . . . .... . ......... Castlewood 
Fulk, K athleen ).( ........ . ....... .. .. . ... . ..... . ................ ( R. ).f . H o pi ta! ) , Genoa 
F unk, K a thryn E lizaiJeth .............................. . ... . ................... ~[idd letown 
F unk, Ma rtha N ............................... . ........ . ......... . ...... . . Stephens City 
Funkhouse r, Lois .. . .... .. . . ... . ....... . ................ . 505 S. ~[a on St., Harrisonburg 
F uqua. ).Irs. ).finnie ).Iattox ............................. ... . . . . ....... . ... .. ...... Ba ett 
(;amhrill, Cla ra ~l a rga rd ...... . ..... . ........... . . . ..... .. .. . . . . . . .. . . .. . ... . . . . . . Ha rbe r 
Gammon, J osie Es the r ....................... . ..... . ..... . . . ... . ... . . .. . . . .... . ... Hicko ry 
Garhee, Ida Cla ire ........ . ........................... . ... Box 66. Route 5, H a rrisonburg 
Garbe r, Cath erine Loui se ........ . ............. . ........... . ................. F ort I >diance 
Carla nd , :\lil cl recl E rn ........................................................... Buchanan 
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NA~l E ;\DDRESS 
Ga rrett, Edith Jane .... . ..... . .. .. ......... . ............... .. ..................... Buchanan 
Ga rrett, ~Ii l dred ............................................................. \1Vhite lone 
Garrette, \ ' irgi nia B rowning ..... . ................. . .............................. Lebanon 
Ga r th, Gladys Page ....................................... . . . ................... Greenfield 
Garthrigh t, me Potte r .............. . ........................... . ... . . . ....... Glen A llen 
Gatewood, E li zabeth .. .. ......... . ............................. . .... 169 Gray l., Danvi lle 
Gayle, a ra h France ......................................... 821 E mmett St., Portsmouth 
Getz, Geneya ~l a rie . ....... . . . ............. . ..... . .... . .. . ... . . .. ............ . ....... Getz 
Gibson, Hatt ie F lo rene . . . ..... . . . .. . . . ................. . . . . . ..... . ..... . ........... Hagan 
Gibson, ~Iau r i ne F lo rence .................... . ......................... . ........... Hagan 
Gill iam, V irg inia R uffin .. .. .. . ..... . ................. . .... . ... . ... .. .. . .... P rince Geo rge • 
Gilli e, Dorothy E leanor .......................... . ............ 2125 Queen St., Por tsmouth 
Gilm er, Cornelia Caroline .... . ............................. . ...... . ....... . ...... Lebanon 
Gills, Jean H .. . ........ . ....... . ..... . ... . ......... . ...... . . . ... . .+7 P ine S t., Pete rsburg 
Gimbert, l\Ia ry E li zabeth ............................ . . . ... ... .... .. ............ Tvy Depot 
Given, J essie A lma . ... . . . ... . ... . ....... . . . ...... .. .. 107 Burlew t., Cha rl eston, \N. Va. 
Glea on, I da May ...... . ........ .' ........................ . .. .. .. .. ... .. ... . ... Lovingston 
Glick, Esther \ 'i rg inia .. . ..... . . . ... . . . ....... . ... . . . ... . . . .. . ... . . Route 1, Mt. Crawford 
Glick, Vesta Margaret ...... . ............. . ............. ( R. 'tvL Hospita l) , l\It. Crawford . ·- -
Glove r, :Marjori e ue .. . . . ....... . ........... . .... . . 16 Newtow n T errace, Norwalk, Conn. 
GoodeJ l\Ia r)' tte . . .. . ............ .. ...................... . ..... .. ... . ............. Hen t~y 
Good rick, V irginia Lee .. . . . ... . ....... .. .. . . . ........... .. . . .. 36 Parker ve., Che rrydale 
Goodwin, Ma rtha F rances .......... . ..... . ... . . . . . . . ....... . .. . . . ... . . .. ..... Nellys Ford 
Gor don, E llen W' ate rs .. .. ................ . ................ . .... . ......... ~H. avage, Md. 
Gor do n, Mabe l. . .. ... .. ... . .. .. ..... . ..... .. ... . . . ..... .. ... . . . .. .. . .... . . . . . . Basker ville 
Gore, E li zabeth J eanette .................... . . ........ 304 'West E nd Ave. , Cam bri dge, l\Id. 
Greenwood, V irg inia J eannine ........................................... . ... . . weet Hall 
Gresham, Dorothy .... . . . ... . ... . ................ .. .. . . 541 W. Washington S t., Pe tersburg 
Griffith, Mary Louise . .............. . .. . . . . . ....... . ..... 207 Pine , t., Cha rleston, 'vV. Va. 
Grim, Sylvia Douglas . ....... ... ... . . . . . ... . .... . ...... .. 112 \ 11/. Ge rma in t., 'vVincheste r 
Gri mes, J essie ~Ta l to n . . . . . .. .... ........ . . .. . . . . ... .. ... .. ........... Rouersonvill e, N. C. 
Gri n nan, Bessie i rginia. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . mithfie ld 
Groseclose, Sarah E mi le ... . ... ... . . . . . ... . ........ . ... .. . . . . . . . . . ... .. . .. ... .. vVythevi.lle 
Groton, Eve lyn Gladys .............. . .................. . . . . .. ................ . .. H allwood 
Grove, ~Ma ry V irginia ... . .... .. . ... .. ........... . ...... . . . .. . . . .. . ......... ... ..... L uray 
H ade n, Edith Belle .... . . ... ..... . ... . ......... . . . ... . . . . .... .. ... .... . ... . ..... . .. N a ho r 
Haga, .:Ma ry M .......................................... . . . ... 215 Jefferson Ave., Danville 
Hailey, ZiJlah Ma rga ret . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. . . ... . . .. . . . ..... ... . . ......... . .......... Keysv ille 
H allet, Virg inia Nottingham ........................... . ...... . ... . ........... .. .. Cheriton 
Halterman, Ber tha Catha rine . ... . ....... . ... . . . ......... .... .. .. .. .... ... . ....... Palmy ra 
Hamersley, Mary Sue . ... . , . .. ........ . .. . ...... ... ..... . . . . . .. .... . . ... .. . . . . . . Ra ndo lph 
Hamme r, Lee ·warren . . ... . .. . ... .. . .... . . .... . . . .......... 261 F ranklin S t., Har risonburg 
Hammond, Melv ina B . .. . . . . . ... .. . ....... . .... . .. .. ... . ........... Lake 1 [a hopac, N. Y. 
H amrick, Ga rnet Leighton .... . ..... . ............. . .... .. .. . . 108 North Ave., ~li n ch este r 
Hanger, Doris Lucill e .. .... . ........... . ... . ..... . ... . ... M idd leb rook Star Route, Staunton 
Hansharge r, Margaret Lee . . .. . .......................... . . . . . ................... Bluemont 
Hardy, J ud ith W ilson . . .. . .... ... . . . . ... . . . . . . . . ........ . . ... ....... . ... . ... . .. Kenbridge 
Hardy, Natalie R . .. . ..................... . ................................. . ..... Pamplin 
H a rdy, Ruth .. . . .. ..... .. ... .. .. . . . ........ . .. . . . . .. .. ... . .. . .. ... . . Box 686, Buena V ista 
Harl ey, Dorothy :M .... .. .... . .. . ..... . .... .. .......................... . ...... Round H ill 
Ha rli n, V irg inia C . . . .. .. ... . . . .. .. . . . . . . ........ . . . ..... . . .. . . 227 Paul St., Harri sonbur g 
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N A l\11::. .\ DOR ESS 
Har man, Ethe l. .................................... . .... . 397 \\'. ~larket St., H arri o nhurg 
H a rman, Pri cili a l 'aulinc .................. .... ............ ............ . .... ... . .. Dayton 
Harman, - Le li a Emil~ ........................................ ... ......... Elmwood, N. C. 
Harri , Anne Louise ................... . .......... . .. .... .......... .............. C rim o ra 
Harris, Bet l) Sallic ... ................................. 910 Hig hla nd Avt.:., S. E., Roanokt.: 
H arris, D o ro thy Lou i c ................. . ......................................... . Ca rson 
H arris, Edit h ~ I ac.: ............................... ... . . .......................... Ri c hla nd 
H a rri on, Emily Caro line . .............. . . ......... . ....... ... ..... .... l< oulc.: ~. Ri chmo nd 
Haney, A lma Oonalene ....................................... .. 136 Park ' e., Schoolfie ld 
Hart, :\fary Elizabe th ............................................................. , tan ley 
1-Ta rt, :\lary L elia ......................... . . .. .. . .......... .......... ... . ......... Cum no r 
Harwe ll, L o ui se Eppc .................................... 1529 ~ .. ycamore St .. P e te rsburg 
H a \vth o rn c, Anna Le tgh ......................................................... K e nuridge 
H eath, ~I i ld rtd I l ............................. . ................. ...... ........ LO\·ingston 
Hedgecock, Lil li an 13ea tric<.' ........ ... . ..... . ... ........... X-+9 Starling AvC'., ~lartin , ·ill e 
H ed inge r, E li zabe th J oscphi nc ............................... .. ................. Remington 
H e ldret h, .:\l adge E lizabeth ........................................ . ... ... ... Rura l Re trea t 
I-I e lms, .:\l a ry Ethe l. ......................................... ......... . ............ Bassett 
Hende rso n, Lo ui se R ........ . ...... .... ....... ..................... ............ 13 rookneal 
K e nd e r on, ~li l drcd ................................... N . .:\fay ~ t., ~ o uth e rn Pinl's, N. C. 
H cnd ricks, A nne Caroline ........... . ............................................ L e han o n 
Henry, .:\lr . E lenea ....................................... JRO Franklin St., Harri.unhurg 
H enshaw, Ruth E lizal,eth ....................................................... ~ladison 
H en. ley, C hr i tine Elizallcth ............................... . .. . .. ..... . . .... :\lcGaheys' illc 
H e rs hbe rge r, Abram \\ . . . ........................... ..... .................. H a rrisonburg 
He , Effie . .................................... 0 • 0 0 0 0 • 0 0 0 • 0 0 0 • • • 0 0 •••••• 0 •• 0 0 0 0 • 0 _ l >a)'1<>11 
Hihhe rt, Adonna .......... . . . . ... ... ....... . . ........ . ... . ... . ....... North Fo rk. v\ . Va. 
Hicks, Li llian Ava ....................................... .. .. . ................... EYing ton 
Hinebaug h, K at he ri!H.: A lht•rta ....... . ................. 702 J\laryland St., C umbe rl and , ?\fd. 
Hinebaug h, .:\£ario n C rcy ....... ..... ... ....... .... .... . ... ...... ..... .. .. ... Clifton F orge 
Hines, Lois H oyt. ....... . ... ... . ... . . ... . ..... ....... .... ... ..... 833 Stokes St., I >all\·ille 
Hinke l, .:\ lade line ..................... . .......................................... 11 arkham 
Hinton, Vi rg ini a .................. ... ... . ........................................ B lu efie ld 
Hi ey, Hilda G" ynctt e . .................... .... ... ... ... . ....................... Edinburg 
H oubs. Vi , -ian .... . . ..... . .......... ... ... . ............... .. ............. . ...... R ose Hill 
H o bso n, Lou i e :-\ .... .............. .. . ....... . ................ -+01 Ro a lind ' 'C., Roano ke 
H ockm a n, J enny Lind Luca ............................. 5 .. v\·ashing tun St., v\ ' inchc tc r 
H o II a n cl, £ v a B c m icc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . £as t ' · i II c 
H olland, L illi a n A lexand(' r . .. ...... . ....... . . ....... .. . .... . R o ute I. Box 27, \1\'i lmingto n 
H o ls inge r, 1lartha .. . ... .. ... . .. ... ......... .... . .... . .... ............. ..... H a rri sonburg 
H ols inge r. Virgin ia H cs ... ... ... . . ... ... ....... . .................. Ro ute -+. H a rri on l!Urg 
H o lt , Beula h H ..................... .. .. .. .. . ....... ..... ........ . .......... . ...... Cull e n 
H olt, Ruth Yirg inia ............. .. ................. 11 5 Fifth . t.. N . E .. Washin g to n. I). C. 
H o lt e r, ::\Ia ry v\ ' illi a m .............. . .... . ............ . ... .. ...... Rout e 5, Frede rick, :\I d. 
H ooks, L o uise Cra·wford ................................................... \1\'ar aw, N. C. 
H opkin, ?\ [a rgaret Reeve ...... .... .... ..... ......... ......... ......... St. :\Lichac ls, J\ld . 
H opkin , ?\Iary El izabeth ............. ... .. ... ....... . ...... ... ................ ..... E lkton 
H o u e r, E lizaht:Lh E .... . ..................................... . .. ... ... .. ......... Stanley 
H o u cr F r ttnccs Nd l .................. .... ....................................... Stanley ' . 
I lowell, 1fa rga re t Cathc ri11 c ........ . .... . ..................................... T.nw ~foor 
llul lha rd, l.ti C.) E ... . ..................... . ........... ... .............. . ... ... \\'hitc Stone 
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N A i.\1 E ADDHESS 
Hulburd, Francene ... ...... . ........................ 209 . Goodman t., Rochester, N. Y. 
Hudgins, Georgie E lva ........ .. .. . ... . . ... . ... . ......... . ....... . ...... ......... S hadow 
Hud o n, - usie E lizabeth ........................................... 148 . Court t., Lur~y 
Humphries, Laura E llen ......................................... Masonic H ome, Richmond 
Humphries, Nettie l\lae . ... ... . ... . ... . ......... . ......... .. . ... 1\tfasonic Home, Richmond 
H unter, Maude Irvine . . . . . . . . ..... ... ..... ... . . .............. 1229 14th _ t., Hicko ry, N C. 
H unter, Virginia Jewell ....... ........ .............................. 168 Gray St., Danvi lle 
Hurst, Ida Delphi ne . . ... . ... ... .............. . .............. . ... .402 E lm P lace, orfolk 
H utchison, Georg ia Anita ................... .. ..... 223 N . B road S t. , Winston-Sa lem, N. C. 
H utto n, cott Clay . ...... . ..... . . . ...... .. ..... . .. . .... . ......... .. ............ Broadway 
Hyde, 1via ry V irg inia ..... . ..................... .. .. . ... .. . 529 Fai rmont Ave., W inchester 
lnge, Latisha Belle ......... . ........................ . ......................... . Sycamo re 
Ingle, J eannette Cuttle ..... . ... . ... . ....... . ...... . .... . .. . . 810 N . .i\t!ain t., South Bos ton 
Jackson, H unter L ........ .. . ... .................. . ... .. ............ . ....... McGaheysvi ll e 
James, :Marga ret angs te r .......... . ........... . ................. . ........... Y./ hi te tone 
James, Mart ha Lou . .. . . ... ... . ... . .... ... .. . . . .. . ........ ( H. 11. Hospita l), l'v[aurertown 
J ohnson, Sarah F rances ........................... . ....... . ... . 321 P ine t., Clifton F o rge 
J ohns ton, Jaquelyn....................................... . ........ . T . C., Harrisonburg 
J ones, Gertrude E li zabeth ................. . ................ . ... . ..... ............ . . . . Getz 
J o nes, .i\Ia ry E lizabeth ....... ... . ... . .. .. . ........ . ........ . ................. pring Grove 
Jones, Hazel A lise ............ .... . . ............ . ........ . .............. \IVicomico Chu rch 
_I ones, Iva L ou .. . ................ . ................. . .. . ..... 1313 22ncl St., cwpo r t N ews 
Jones, ara .Marga ret ...... . .......... . .. , ................... ................. Spring Grove 
j ones, Vi 1·ginia Graves ... . .................. . .. . ... . ................... . ..... Go rcl ons, ·ille 
Joyce, Le r1a tte . . . ... . ............. . .................. . .. .. . . ...... . . ....... . ... . ... Cr·i tz 
J oyce, L ucille .............. . ..... . ..................... . .............. . ..... . ..... Bassett 
J ulian, Gladys E li zabeth ................ . ......... . ....... . . . ............. East Stone Gap 
J us ti ce, A ndrey E li zabeth ........................ .. . ... . .. 125 A llegha ny St., Cl ifton Forge 
K agey, E li zabeth A nne . .. . ....... . .............. . ....... . .................. . . Mt. Jackson 
Karnes, H ilda 1v1ax ine ............... . . . . ......... . .... . .... . ............. . ... S henandoah 
Kay, A lice Mae . .............. . ......... . .... . ............. 700 Chestn ut Ave., Waynesboro 
Kearney, L elia Rose ... ... ....... ... ..... . . . . . ............. . . 324 'vV. O lney Road, Norfolk 
Keele r, H ellyn Vi rginia . . ... . . . ...... . ................... 319 W. L eicester S t., \/Vinches ter 
Keenan , J anet Helen .. . ................... . . . ... 1-J.67 Las Cruces Ave., Balboa, Canal Zone 
I elle r, :Mar tha L o ui se .................................. . .... . .. .... . ....... . . Fishers H ill 
Kerr, E lizabeth Chandle r ........... ....... ........... .. .... 306 Frankli n t., Harrisonburg 
Kidd, T helma Malinda ..... . ........................ . .................. . Route 2, Bedford 
K ilgo re, Anna Belle ..... . ... .. .... . . ......... . ................................... Coeburn 
Ki llinger, 1v1aybelle I nez . . .... . ... . ................. . .... ... ............ . .... Rural Retreat 
K ingsolver, A. E lizabeth . .. ............... .. ...... . ........... 50 W heele r Ave., Cla rendon 
K ise r, Salome . ..... . . _ . . . . ...... . ........... . .. . .. . ... . .............. . ..... . . B ridgewater 
Ki te, Doris E llen . .... . ..... . ... .. ... . ........... . .. . ... . .. (R. M. H ospital ), S henandoah 
Kline, Hazel F rances ...................... . ..... .. . . ........................... B roadway 
Knicely, Sara Bell. ................... . .................... . . ( R. ~1[ . Hospital), Lyndhurst 
K nigh t, H elen V irginia ... . ... . .................. . .. .. .. ... . . . . .... . . . ........... . Marion 
Krouse, :Mari anna E li zabeth .......... . . . .... .. .. . . .. .. 133 B rookside Ave., Irvington, N . ]. 
Lackey, ::Nla rgaret :McKee . . .. . ... . ........... . .. .. .. . ......... 301 J efferson S t., Lexington 
Lamber t, Lillian ?v[e rl e .............................. . ....... . ..... . .... . .... Stephens City 
Lamber t, Nancy Ca r te r ... . ...... . .......................... . . ................ B ridgewater 
Land, F rances Ogden .. . ............. .. ... ... ............ . . . 1003 N o r th Main St., Danvi lle 
Landes, Vesta G race ............. ... ........... .. . .. . ....................... Harrisonburg 
La I eave, Frances M ille r ............... . ........ . . . . -.... . .... 306 E. Caroline Ave., Crewe 
M ^ A DRESS 
209 S. G odman St., Rochester, N. Y. 
 Shadow 
s S 148 S. Court St., Luray 
i , ll asonic Home, Richmond 
M M nic Home, Richmond 
. 1 29 14th St., Hickory, N C. 
168 Gray St., Danville 
i 402 Elm Place, Norfolk 
t i 223 N. Broad St.. Winston-Salem, N. C. 
tt S Broadway 
. M 529 Fairmont Ave., Winchester 
I Sycamore 
l , 810 N. Main St., South Boston 
, McGaheysville 
, S White Stone 
R. M. Hospital), Maurertown 
. 321 Pine St., Clifton Forge 
t n S. T. C. Harrisonburg 
, Getz 
, M Spring Grove 
Wicomico Church 
J , 1313 2nd St., Newport News 
S Spring Grove 
J , ir Gordonsville 
, n Su Critz 
, Bassett 
li East Stone Gap 
t c u 125 Alleghany St., Clifton Forge 
Mt. Jackson 
M Shenandoah 
7 0 Chestnut Ave., Waynesboro 
. 324 W. Olney Road, Norfolk 
i 319 W. Leicester St.. Winchester 
. 467 Las Cruces Ave., Balboa, Canal Zone 
K , i Fishers Hill 
306 Franklin St., Ha risonburg 
i Route 2, Bedford 
Coeburn 
May I Rural Retreat 
50 Wh eler Ave., Clarendon 
r, Bridgewater 
, R. M. Hospital), Shenandoah 
, Broadway 
l R. M. Hospital), Lyndhurst 
t Marion 
133 Brookside Ave., Irvington, N. J. 
M 301 Je ferson St., Lexington 
. M l Stephens City 
Bridgewater 
1003 North Main St., Danville 
, Ha risonburg 
N . l  306 E. Caroline Ave., Crewe 
X :\.:11 E ADDl~ESS 
Laslt·y, :\fary K athryn ............................................................... Zion 
Lawson, .:\lary Louise ............................. .. 1310 Bridge A' e., Charles ton, \\'. Va. 
Leatherbury, Rebecca \\'adcly ...... . ................... ................. ....... ... Eastvi lle 
Lt:~wcll, C. .:\[adclinc ............ ..... ..... ... ....... .. ....................... \\ 'eye r Ca,·e 
Leech, Thelma \\a de ........................................................... Lexing ton 
I 'h S L .. . -C•t~..._ue a\"tJlla .................................................................. A lclte 
Lemmon. Sarah .:\lcCulloh ........................... 101 Seminole J)ri\e, :\farietta, Georgia 
Lewts, :\lildred Clyde ............................................ 900• ·2 Green St., J)amille 
Linhos. Bruwnye C ...................................... .. ....................... Dayton 
Linhos, Sd ina .\I ildn:cl .................................. ... .................. .... . Dayton 
Logan, ?\largaret L. ...................................... ... ..... Box 535. Harrisonburg 
Longe, , aclie :\Iae ....... ... . ................................................. Alicldletown 
LmTtt, Ethel E thcr .................................... 2 06 Norfolk ..--\,e., Baltimore, .:\Jcl. 
Lcl\\ ance . . \lrna \ ' i rginia ............................................... Hillsboro, \\'. Va. 
Lowman, .:\[ayre H otingcr .................................. . ................. ... Hill !to rn 
Lowman, :\lary Katheryn .......................................................... Pulaski 
Lm' rie, Janet ~forTi .............................. Cen tra l :\lercedita, Jlina r del Ri o, Cuba 
L ut z . .\laJoric \ 'i rginia .................................................... Orkney . rrings 
Lyttk. Nora Lee ................................................................. Coeburn 
.:\fcCallum, Edith Louise ............................................................. Faber 
1f cComlt, Loui e \\' instun ................................................... Stuarts I )raft 
.\f acCorkle, Con tance ................................................. Old Fields, \ \ '. \'a . 
.:\f cCorrnick, Sallie E li zabeth ............................................... . . 'v\'illiams,·ille 
:.rcCuc, Sarah \\' inter ................................... .... .................. :\ft. • idn~y 
.:\fcElfrcsh, Eloi c .................................... 103 ~fain I lnn·. Charle ton, \\'. Va. 
~facKenzie, :\[arion .................................. 125 \\. Princess Anne Road, Norfolk 
).JcFaddin, .:\Iary Lou .......................... . .......... ...... .................. Lebanon 
).I cFarland, \'irg ic r rene ............................... 00 ••• ••••••• •••• •••••••••• Berry,·ill e 
.\fcGee, E lsie Juanita ....... .. ...................................... .. ... .. Uox 71, Vinton 
).JcGhec, France \\ alt ha ll. ....... ... .......................... 109 Oxford Ave., Roanokt: 
).JcGu!Tin. Elizaltelh Lee ........................... 0000 ••••••••••••••••••••• \\'a rm . prings 
).JcCuire, Edith Palmer ........................................................ \Yulf Trap 
.. \ldlcllon, J anie Loui e .................................... 1 9R Starling ,-e., .:\Iartin \' ille 
).JcNeelcy, Helen • he lton ............................................... l{o ute 2, Oanvi llc 
.\fcNei l, Ruth Gi llespie ............... ... .................................... .. Fi hers ,·ill e 
1f cPherson, Ann Lynden ................................. .. .................... Buchanan 
).faddox, Elizabeth ................................................................ Loui a 
:\J a loy, Georgia Frances ........................ .... ............................. ~LcDuwell 
:\fanhy, ,\ lyrtle Loui c .................................... ... ....... 12+-1 +J.th . t., Noriolk 
).Janke, Catherine Frederica ...................................... 25 \\ ill<,w St., Hampton 
.:\fapp, ).J ae Loui se ................... . ....................................... Na sa"' ·aclnx 
~\farino, Nancy ............................................. . 903 N .• \ugus la St., . taunton 
).farkham, Catherine Lucrece ........................... ...... 125 Hatton St., Port m outh 
)..) arshall, Sallie Chri st ine .......................................................... C rewe 
).1 a r shall, Hazel ").f agnolia ........................ .. .......................... Stony P oint 
;..[arlin, ))orothy . li ce ................................... 637 .\las achuse u . ,.e., Norfolk 
Martin, Guy fe ll. ......................................... . .......... Bower 'ille, Georgia 
':\lartz, .:\largaret ':\fae ........................................................ rew ~lark et 
t\ 1 artz, ':\ I anha Catherine ................................................... .. New :\[arkct 
\fasengill, Frances Elizalu:th ..................................... 812 Shirley ,'\ ,·e. , 1 nrfolk 
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M b s W o rt Dr f  
M s iel s. W. Va  
M m . l W v  
Mg W s M S e  
Mc lfre se 1 Mai Drive. s . W. . 
M kenzi . M W . , rf l  
Mc Mar  
M .  i ie I v i  
M l B 71, i t  
M e s W ll ., e 
M (i ffi , b t W S i  
M G Wolf r  
McMe lo s 8 8 t l Av , M sv  
M e S c R  , D i le 
M l. s v  
M .  
M uis  
M l . M owe l 
M  b M se 44 44 S ., rf l  
M W lo t.. t  
M M s w do  
M ,  Au t t., S t  
M att t. s  
M l . i  
M . l M t 
Marti , D A Massac etts Av .. rf l  
N ll  svil . e r ia 
M / Marg M N Mar  
M . M rt M et 
Mas be i Av .. No  
N AME ADDRESS 
~ .r El \ 1' . . L . .~.,,J.ason, va 1 rg1111a. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . out sa 
Mason, :Mary Agnes ................................... . ....................... Baskerville 
1viassie, S usie Maude .............................. ... . ......... . ................. Roseland 
.Matthews, F rances Ann ............................... 209 Belvedere Ave ., Cam bridge, Md. 
:Matthews, Ne ll S .............. .. ........ . ............ . . ............... .. ... Cha rli e H ope 
Mauzy, 1\ifargaret Elizabeth ...... . ....... . .... . ................ . ............ McGaheysville 
May, 1viinnie . . ...................................................... . ............ Be rgton 
Ivieaclor, Essie Lee .. .. .. . ... .. ..................... ... . .. ..................... Cat-tersvill e 
1viears, 1\{argaret Lee .. .. .. ... ........... . ... .. ... .. .. . ... ... ..................... Che riton 
Meeks, Eunice ............... . ..................... .. .. 500 M t. H olly S t., Baltimore, Md. 
1vieelheim, E li se Katrine ..................... . ............. 309 Palen Ave., Hi lton Vi llage 
M elchor, Laura Ann .. .. .. .. .. .. ... ..... ..... .... 943 Lynwood Ave., vVinston-Sa lem, N. C. 
Melson, Marietta ............................................................. Machipongo 
Meyerhoffer, :Mattie R ............................... . . ...................... Port Republic 
lviiles, A udrey Louise .. ...... .... .... .. .. .. ...... . ........... 53 S. Main St., Chincoteaque 
Miller, Jane Helm .......... .. .. ... ....... . . ....... ..... .. .. ....... . ......... Stony P oint 
lvii ll er, Lui a lviae ..................................... .. ... . .................. .. lVIt. Solon 
M iller, Maxine M .................................. . ..... . ...... (R. M. Hospital), Je rome 
Mille r, Ruth E li zabeth ............... . ...................................... Moores Store 
M iller, Shirley. Elizabeth ..................... .. .................................. Edinburg 
Minnick, Sara Catherine ....................................... . . .............. T imberville 
M inor, Rebecca Mari a .......................... . ... ........... . Route 1, Box 9, Lightfoot 
1vfi tchell, Grace Lois .. ..... .. ....... . . . ... . . .. .. .. .................. . ..... .. ..... Boxwood . 
.Mitchell, Lula A .. .. ... ... .... ...... ... ..... ... . .. .......................... D rape r, N. C. 
Moore, Amy Babcock ............................................... . .... Hagerstown, M el. 
i\1Ioore, A nn ...................... ...... .......... . .......... ........ Route 1, Portsmouth 
Moore, Eleanor Holt . . ...... .. .. . ........................ Fai rmont Park, Gastonia, N . C. 
Moore, E li zabeth Rebecca .... . . . . ... . ......... . .... . ..... 522 Massachusetts Ave., Norfolk 
Moore, Margaret Rebecca ........................ . ..... . ..... .... 523 'W. 37th St., Norfolk 
:Moore, H aze l I ... .. .................................. . . .... ...... . ..... . .. . . Bridgewater 
:Moore, .lviartha Katherine .................. . . .. . . .. ........................... T imberville 
Moore, Mary Ann ............................................. . 55 L inden Ave., Hampton 
Moore, Mary Ethel. . ...... ....... . .......................... : ........... . ........ Chatham 
Morgan, Kath ryn E lizabeth .. .. . ... .. .. ... . .. . ....... . . ................ Box 202, Berryvi lle 
Morgan, Mary Virginia . . ... . ... .......... ... ............................. . ..... New Point 
Morris, Hall ie I rene ................................................................. Geer 
Mossburg, Ella M ae ......................................................... Sellman, Mel. 
Motley, Edna Vi rginia ..... . ......... . . ................. ... ......... . . Depot St., Chatham 
'Mye rs, E lizabeth Brown ........................... . ........ 288 Franklin St., Harrisonburg 
Myers, Gladys Virginia ................... ............ . .... . ...... . ............ Timberville 
Nea l, Louise T homas ............................. . ............................... Ringgold 
Nea l, .Mild red K indred .................. . .................................... . .. Emporia 
Neblett, Frances Rebecca ... . ............................. . .. .... ................. Victoria 
N eecly, Dorothy V irginia ............................... 29 Broadway St., Hagerstown, :Met. 
• 
Nelson, Judith Hannah .. .. ....... . .............. .. .. .. .... 1228 N. A ugusta St., Staunton 
Newbill, Maclaline Chandler .............................. 273 Newman Ave., Harrisonburg 
Newcomb, :Mattie Hazel .......... .. .............. . . ... .. .. .. . .. .... .. ........... . Formosa 
Newman, Ruth Cleveland . ............... . ...... ... .... . ... ...... .. ....... . .. .... . T haxton 
Newman, Virginia . ................................. . ........................... Baskervi lle 
N ichols, lviary Ann ....... ... ...... .. ....... .. . . ............................... P urcellville 
Oakes, Chloe Peck .. .................. .. . .. . ................... 519 Lincoln A ve., Roanoke 
ADDRESS 
Ma , El Vi ini Louisa 
Baskerville 
M Roseland 
09 Belvedere Ave.. Cambridge, Md. 
Charlie Hope 
M l McGaheysville 
M Bergton 
M d Cartersville 
M M Cheriton 
5 0 Mt. Holly St., Baltimore, Md. 
M 309 Palen Ave., Hilton Village 
943 Lynwood Ave., Winston-Salem, N. C. 
Machipongo 
Port Republic 
M , 53 S. Main St., Chincoteaque 
, Stony Point 
M l M Mt. Solon 
R. M. Hospital), Jerome 
M ores Store 
 l Edinburg 
Timberville 
. oute 1, Box 9, Lightf ot 
M ll. Boxw od 
. Draper, N. C. 
Hagerstown, Md. 
M Route 1, Portsmouth 
, airmont Park, Gastonia, N. C. 
5 2 Ma sachusetts Ave., Norfolk 
523 W. 37th St., Norfolk 
Bridgewater 
M Timberville 
, 5 Linden Ave., Hampton 
Chatham 
Box 202, Berryville 
i New Point 
is I Geer 
Sellman, Md. 
l Depot St., Chatham 
, 2 8 Franklin St., Harrisonburg 
i Timberville 
l, Rin gold 
l, Emporia 
Victoria 
d 29 Broadway St., Hagerstown, Md. 
1228 N. Augusta St., Staunton 




i M Purcellville 
519 Lincoln Ave., Roanoke 
,. 
NA)I E • .I.DDR~SS 
Oakes, J anc Elizabeth ....... . ...... .. .... .. .. .. . . . .............. ... ..... • ......... Gladys 
Obenshai n, E thel \ "irginia .............. . ........... . ... . ......... . ......... ... . Buchanan 
Ogden. Gladys ..................................................... Natural B ridge tation 
Ogline, Glady :.rae ................... .. ......... .. ......... .... Route 5, S r1m erset, P enn. 
Orange, 1 rma Acree .............................................................. Exmore 
Orange, \'irgin ia ... . .................. . ...................... ........ ......... .... Exm ore 
Ott, Rosa Lee Juanita .. . . . . . ..................... . .. . .. . 2 1 N ewman . ,·e., Harrisonburg 
Our , Ruth _ pi tzer ........... . .............................. . ................... .. Hinton 
0 \".'en , Lemma v\ il on ... . ........................................... ... . . ....... Leesville 
0 \\'en, Ro a _ lade ........................................................... _ tony C reek 
Palmer, Edna T........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . weet Hall 
Parker, :\lice Frances ............... . ................................. Roher on ville, N. C. 
Parker, Kathe rine \'irg inia ..................... ... ...... .. . 1-1-J. ).fehvood Ave., Cherrydale 
Payne, ldah Noreen ................ . ........ . .. .. .... . ..... ........ . .... ....... Berry,·ille 
lJayne, ).fargat·et B rent ............ . ........... .. ..... .. ..... ................. \.\'hite _ tone 
Payne, Sarah :\largaret. .... . .............................. --l25 \\'a hing ton A \'e., Roanoke 
Pea r on, Ha rri et Atkin un ...................... . .... . .... . 305 National • ,·e., 'v\' inches ter 
I 'ence, Frances Ellen ................. . ...................................... North Ri\ er 
l1enn ingtnn, E lla Cleo .................................................... P ennington Gap 
P erryman. Sarah Pauline .... . .......... . .......... 1 00 S. ).[ain St., \1\ 'inston-Salem, N. C. 
Peterson, Emi l)rn .... . .... . ...................... . ... . .... 22--l E. Camp St., Lake City, Fla. 
Pettit, \ 'i rgi ni a L. ............................. . . . ............ 827 \\' illett A \ ' C., Cla rendon 
Peyton, E lspeth H a ll ......... . ............................... . ..... . .......... . . .... Ethel 
1 'hillippi, \ ' erna Gayc ....................................................... Rural Retreat 
Phipps, :.Iattie Elizaheth ........ .. ........... . ......... ... ... . ......... :.routh of \,\ ' il son 
Pierce, Kathryn Elizabeth ..................................................... Recto rtown 
Pierce, Sue ...... . . . . . .. . .... .. . ......... ... ... . ...... . ...... ... .... . ......... Rectortown 
Plank, .:\Iary Elizabeth ............... ... ............. . . . .... . . . ........... . ... .. . Fincastle 
P ointer, :\f. ::\[axine .......... ... ........... . ............ . ...... . ............ . ... . Bridge 
Pov•ell, H a rriet Edmunds ...................................................... ~[cKenney 
P owers, J anic Estell e . . ............................................... . ..... .... Lexing ton 
P owers, Ruby ).Jade line ................................................ Route 3, Staunton 
l'oyner. Hortense ........................................ ... . ...... .. Knotts Island. N. C. 
Price, Rhoda Taylor . . . . . ... . . .... . ........... ... ....... .... .. . . .. ... ... ........... v\' irtz 
J'ulle r. Rubv ~[erri e l ........................... ... . ... ... .... ............ .. . .. De Tarnel te • • 
Purdum, Laura . . ....................... ... ... .... .. . ... 9 Littlefie ld .~\\-e. , Hyattsv ille, ~rd. 
Quick. Robl,i c Charleen ............................ . .. . ................. .. . .... . .. Crozet 
Quillin, Doris .................................................................. Gate City 
Quisenberry, E lise ......................... . ... . ... . ..... .... 507 Belle, ·ill e Road, Roanoke 
Quisenbe rry, l\fildrecl G . .. ........ . ... . ..... ........... . ... ...... .. .. . .. Box 103, 11 ine ral 
Ralston, , ara France . . . ...... . .............................. 317 E . Be,·er ly , l., Staunton 
Ramsay, Clyde ..... .. . ... . . ............ .. .... .. .... . .... ................. ......... Ba ett 
Ram ey, Doroth y Inez .... . ... . ............... ....... .... ........ ... . ........ P ed lar ).lill. 
Ran one, Lottie .\£o rris .. .......... . .......... ..... ... ............. . ...... .... . . Buchanan 
Rawls, Sarah E li zabe th .... . ....... . ... . .......... .. .. .. .. ... .. 603 D l.. South Norfolk • 
Reade, E rcell e Bragg ...... . ..... ... ...... . . . .... .. . . . ... . 103 S. J effe rson ~ t., PeterslJurg 
Re,·c rcomh, Lois \~'ea,•e r ........... ..... ... .. ...... . .. ....... .. .... ........... P eola ~fill s 
Re\C rcomh, ).ferle ............ ... . . . ....... . .. . ... ..... ..... . ( R. ).f. H ospital), Peola ).fill 
Reynolds, L ena v\' ilson . ... . ............... .. ... ................. ....... Rome 3, Roanoke 
Reyno lds, \~irginia Frances ........................................ : ......... inking Crel'k 
Rhode , Doro thy Ellen . . .. .. . ..... . . . . . .... . ...... . ............ ... .... .. ...... ~[icld l etown 
r 
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Rhoaclc , Edna Elizabelh ......................................................... Culpept' r 
Richard . Yirginia l n·ing .............................. The Elms, \ ·alley Pike, \\"inchester 
l{icharclson, allie A ................................................ . ........ Kents Store 
Richeson, ~arab E li zabeth .............. . .................. . ....... . ............. Amherst 
Ri dd le, \ ' irginia E ll en .......................................................... B roadway 
Ritenour, Lucy F rances .. . ..................... . ......... 312 \\ '. Leicester St., Winchester 
Roach, Ida V irg inia .......... . ............................. . .... 315 B ryant Ave., Dall\ il lc 
l{oa rk , ivra ry Lou ise .. . . .. .. . . . . ........ . .......... . ...... . ... . .. . . .. .. . . . ....... Nathali e 
Roher on, N ina O li ve .... . ................................... 2927 Bapaume Ave., Nor fo lk 
Rodes, :\ I r . Ch r is ti ne L. ............................ . ..... 357 F rankli n t., Har risonbu rg 
Rodes, Doro th y Helen ............................................. . ........... G reenwood 
Roger , Rachel 1Ic \ -eigh .................................... Cedar t., East Falls Chu reb 
Ro ll ey, \\ 'innie Annette ........ . ......................... . ....................... Chcriton 
Rollins, Dorothy \'irginia ......................................... . . . .......... \\'aterford 
Ro t ton, :\lary F rances ........................................................ :\ft. Clinton 
R h \ •. . . L . t \.OOp, • ara •rgm1a .................................... .. ..................... ex1ng on 
Ro e, Ge ra ldine Lil lian ........................................... 609 :\Iain _ t., CoYington 
l ~othgeb, Edna .......... .. ............................. ( R. :\I. Hospital), Route 5, L uray 
Rowan, :\fa rga ret K athryn ................................. . .................. B ridgewater 
Ruby, Y irginia Kl ing .. . ......... . ................... . ...... 2-+2 Cle,·elancl i-he., Lynchburg 
Rucker, :\Iargaret Ramey .. . .................................. .. ... . ............ Delaplane 
Rush, Helen Kathryn .. . ..... . ... . ........................ . ... 111 ~-Main St., \rVoodstock 
Rushi ng, :\Irs. Bessie F lick . ............................... . ....................... Dayton 
Rus t, Fa ra h Cath ryn .. .. . . . .. .. ... . ..................... . .. . ... 501 pruce St., Appa lachia 
l ~ u t, V. Gertrude .... . . . . . . .. . ... . ......... . ............. . ........... . . . ....... F lin t Hi ll 
. a lmond, A nne K ennedy . ........ . .... . ............ 11 06 Oakm ont AYe., Cha r leston, '0/. Va. 
Sande rs, L inda . ... . ... .. ................... . ......... . . . . . . . ... .. . ... . . .. · ... W hite Stone 
. ande rs. Rachel Graham . ... . . . ... . ........... . ... . ....... . ... . ............ .. ... Chilho vvie 
. anfo rd, A n ne Rebekah ................................... . .............. . .... Tucke r H ill 
. an fo rd, ).fa ry E llen . . .. .. . ................................................... T ucke r Hill 
Sanger . .:\ [a ry Yi rginia ................................................... Route 2, Dayton 
. au nde rs, Alice Y irginia .. . . . . . ............................ . ....................... Carson 
, aunders, :\ [ rs. Esther \ , ........................ . ......... . ............... . . Tappahannock 
, chu ler , Blanche E lizabeth ...................................................... Broadway 
. chwarz, Azi le Ho,,·a rd ... . .. . ...... . .......................... .-+95 Jeffe rson t., Dam·ille 
. e llers, :\[arga ret C. ... . ... . ...................... . ....... . ............. . ..... I sland F ord 
. hank, Geo rgia Y irg inia . ......... . ...................... 272 Jew man A,·e., Harr isonburg 
hank, Vi rgini a L. ... . ... . .................................... . ..... . ........ North River 
• han ki e, :\Ia ry Catherine .... . ................... . . . ....... . . . .......... Buckeyetown, t.Icl. 
• haver, H elen E lizabeth . . . . ................... . .... . ....... 223 Campbell St., H a rri sonburg 
. ha,·e r, J a nie E lizabet h .. . ... . .............................. 299 F ran klin St., H a rr isonburg 
. have r , ?vJa ry Lucil e .. . . . . . ... . ............................ 299 F ranklin St., Harrisonburg 
Shaw, Cha r lotte A nn . ... ... ............ . ......... . ...... ... .. .. . . Box 98, K e rsha w, S . C. 
he lton, Eva Fra nces ........ . ... . ...................... . .. . .......... .. . R oute 2, o r fo lk 
S henk, K athryn L ouise . ... .. . . . . . ... . ... . ..... . .......... . ..... . .. . .. . . . .. . .. . . . . K im ba ll 
. hephe rcl, :\'fa rga ret E ... .. . .............................. 3016 :\femoria l Ave., Lynchburg 
• hi f lc t, l.Ia rga ret V irg in ia . ..... . ........................... . ................ H a rrisonburg 
. hi pc, Caroline O reta .. . ........ . .................................... . ........ :\fidd letown 
S hoemaker, Louise H . ..... . ............ . .................. . ............. . ...... B roadway 
. howaltcr , Joyce Virgin ia . ...................................................... Iron Gate 
h rum, Dorothy Rebecca . ... . . . .... . . ... .. .. . ...... ... .. .. .... . . . ............. \ Voodstock 
• 
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l'AME ADORES!> 
S hrum, Georgia R ................................... . ...................... Harri sonburg 
~ hryock . .\l ildred ~lcKncLL.................................................. tephens City 
Sh ryock. Sarah E .............. . .. . . . ...................................... . Stephens City 
Shultz, Emma Jane ......... . ....................... . ........... 302 N. 'ew t., taun ton 
Shumate, lma Pax on ... . . . . . . . . . ..... . . . . . ....................... Box 112, H a rrisonburg 
Siffo rd, Sally Ai leen ........ . ............................... lS-+2 \ ' crsaill es A\·e., Nor fo lk 
~ impson, ~li l dred ............ . . . ............. . .................... 619 Jlenn A,·c., Norfo lk 
Smith, Eliza Iorfleet. ......... . . . ... . ............................. . 307 Cedar St., S u ffo lk 
Smith, Helen ... . ........ ~ .... .. . . ........... . .................................... I )i ll,v-yn 
Smith, Mary Elizaheth ....... . ................................................. . ..... Taf t 
Smith, l\Jargaret Terrell ..................................... 143 1 ~Ia l lo ry Court, Noriolk 
Smith, \I\' el l ford ........... . ....................................... Cha rl es T own, V\' . Va. 
Smithey, E. 1 1 argue rite ... . . . .............................. . .............. . . . . M t. \1\' illi ams 
Snapp, R. Kathleen ........ . .. . ........................... . ................... ~I idd lctown 
Snyder, F ranee I>idcoct. ....................................... -+00 S tan ley AYe, R oanoke 
Somers, Gwynn ......... . ... . ......... . .......... . ................... . ... . ...... Burkev ille 
Somers, \ ' irginia Heath ............... . .................................... . ... B urke,·ill e 
Spencer, Delma A lice ..... . . . .................. . ............................ Covel, \!\' . Va. 
Spencer, Do rothy France ... . ......................... 905 Bridge 'c., Cha rl eston, \ \'. \ 'a . 
. pi tze r, }.Jary Rebecca ... . ................... . ......... . . -+86 \\' . .\Jarket St., H a r risonburg 
Spooner, Prudence Hains ....................................... 116 S. H igh S t., F ran klin 
Spr inkle. E thel K ........................................ .492 S . J\ lason St., H a rri sonburg 
. tark. \'irginia Jordan ....................... . ...... 3 E r in Apt., 718 Rcdgate Ave. , Norfolk 
Steele, Barbara llenham .......................... . ........... . ... l\1 ain St., Stephen City 
Steele. Emma Lee ............................... ( R . .\l. Hospita l), R oute 4, Harrisonburg 
Steele, .\fargie Biedler ....... . . . .......................... ( R. }.1. H o pi tal) , Harr isonburg 
Steele, \~ada E,·e lyn ....... . . . ...................................... Route -t, Harrisonburg 
. tephenson, Florence E li zalJcth .................................. 11 3 Houg h Ave .. Nor fo lk 
Stephenson, Ruth B radley ........................... . .. . ..... . ... 5-t-+ High S t., Petersburg 
Stephenson, \ ' erice ~Iae .............................................................. 1' o r 
. tern, Vi rginia Laid ley ..................................... . . Box 91R. Cha rl eston, \1\ '. \ 'a. 
Stewart, Lois ~ f i l drecl ............................................... . . Burnsvi ll e, V\' . Va. 
t ick ley, l o la Cornelia .. . . . .... . .......................... . .................. . .... trasburg 
Stickl ey, Louise .......................................... . ................ .. ..... Reli ance 
. to,·e r, E ll a Ant ri m ................. . .............. 121+ Eye St., N. W ., \1\'ashington, D. C. 
Strai lman, \ ·irginia Lee .................................... 1709 Scale . t., Raleigh, N. C. 
Stratton, Caroline Barbour ..................... . ........................... . . Go rdon Yi lle 
Stultz, Eve lyn i\ lae ................. . ........... . ................... Ro ute 6, Harrisonburg 
Sugden, E li zabeth ~[cC i can ..................................... .46 ~ f a rrow St., H ampton 
. ull i,•an, Anna Lyons .................................... . ..... 71 Broad • t., H arri onhurg 
Sull ivan, J oscphine E ..................................... . .... . ................... Beldo r 
Surber, :\ lartha Bo•.vles ....................................... 522 [~o c St.. Clifton Forge 
Swar tz, ~J a ry Virgin ia ............................................................. L ouisa 
Sweeney, F ra nces Pauli ne ....... .. ..................... . . .. ..................... Eving ton 
s ,vin k, A lice Benson .............. . ................ . .... . ...... R oute 4. Box 207, Norfo lk 
S·wope, Lott ie C. .......................................................... . .. .\1 I. Cl inton 
Sykes, E, elyn Cofer........ . ... . ............ . .............................. . ... rnith fie ld 
Tate, ~[aria Louise . .. ...... . .... . .... . ............ . . . ............................... Saxe 
T ate, Janie ~ fa rgare t ............ . .. . ...... . .............. . ................. . .... . ... axe 
Tate, 11 argarct Russell ......................... . ............................ . .... Lebanon 
Tate, :\Ii ldred Rut h .............................................................. Lebanon 
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T aylor, ~Iargaret Virg inia ...................................................... Hall wood 
Taylo r, ). Lary Jeannette ..................... . . ................................... l-Jalhvood 
T aylor, Nelle Mac ............. . .......................................... East Stone Gap 
• 
Temple, Ethel Kathleen ...... . ......... . .... . .................................... Brodnax 
Terry. ).[arian E lizabeth . .................. . .................. . ......... Sangerfield, N. Y. 
Thomas, A ncl rew J .............. .. .................. . ....................... Coates Store 
Th omas, Beulah Virg inia ........................ . ............ 16 16 Barron , t., I'orlsmouth 
T homa , Ma rtha K athryn . ................................ . ......................... Grant 
T homas, ).fargaret E lizabeth ..................... . ......... 1026 Harring ton Ave., Norfo lk 
Thomas, Mary E lizabeth ............ . ... . ...... . ..... . ... .. ...... Route 1, Box 85, Dayton 
Thompson, Cathleen V irg inia .. ... ....... . ... .. .. . .. . .... .. . . ... .......... . .... W hi te P ost 
T hompson, E loise S loan . ... .. ...... . .... . ... . .. ... .. .. .. .... ....... . ............... Crewe 
Thompson, Margaret Rober ta .. ... . .. ......... ... . .. .. ... . . . 312 . i\ la in St., Eia rrisonburg 
T hompson, Mary A nna ...... . . .... . . .. . ..... .. ....... .. .... Route 5, Box 25, F[arrisonhurg 
Thur ton, May R ebecca ........... . ... . ..... . ....... . . .. ............ Box 3-1-3, B uena Vista 
Thweatt, Louise J ones ..................................... 1771 \ iVestove r Ave., Pete rslJurg 
Tinsman, E lsie Hackley .. ... ......................... . . ....................... North Fo rk 
T olley, F lorence H elen ............................. . ... .. ........ . .............. Lexing ton 
T ownsend, Ethel Smith . ............................... .. ........................ Che riton 
Trott, nne Radford .... ..... . ............. .. . . .... ......... .. ........ . ...... Fort Defiance 
Tucker, lela Katherine ......................... ... ... . ............. . ........... Lovingston 
Tucker, Lillie Ola ....... . ... . ....... . ....................... . .... . ......... ... . . ... Crewe 
Tucker, Mrs . :i\Iercye C . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i ngcrs Glen 
Tucke r, \!V ilma Cary .. ... . ... ....... .... ..... ... ... .. .. . .. .... ..... . ........ Drakes Branch 
Tudor, Mary E li zabeth .. . ........ . ..... .. .... .. . . .-+20 Lex ingto n Ave .. Thomasville, N. C. 
T urne r, .lma Maude . . ......... ... ... .. . ... . .. .... ........ .. ................ Stanardsv ille 
Turner, l\Iary L ois ................. . .............. . .... .... ................. . ... ... . A lton 
Turner, V irgelia A rinthi a . ......... . ....... . . . .... .. .. . . .. . ... ............... Nassawadox 
T urner, V irginia Valeri a ... . .......... . ... . . ... ... .. .... ..... .......... .. ....... S tone Mt. 
T urner, V ivien Bryan .. .. .. . ....... . ..... . ...... ..... \iVimike Ap ts .. E lizabeth City, N. C. 
Turne r, \i\' illi e F rances ... ....... .. ... .. . .... . .............. (R. M. H ospita l), Cootes to re 
Turpin, Helen l\Iae .. . ....... .. ...... . . . ....................................... Big Island 
Tutwiler, :Mary E li zabeth .................................. (R. ).{, H o pita!), H a rri sonburg 
Twyford, Cathe rine ...... . . . ....... .. .......... ... ....... . ...... .. ............. \iVarcltown 
U llrich, Harriet Agatha ......................... .. . . ... . ..... 1 11 r lington Ave., orfolk 
nclenvood, A lice E Yelyn . ......... . ....... . . .. . ... . .. ...... ... . . .... . ...... .. Nor th Fork 
Vance, Dorri s \iVilbur ...................... . .. ........ .. .................. . ....... Fentress 
VanPelt, Lois Florence............... . .......... . . . ..................... . .......... harps 
VanPelt, Opal J ane ... . ... ....... . . .... . . . . . ..... . ......... . ........... ...... Si ngers Glen 
Vellines, Lucie 1\tlacon .............................. 4536 \1\fashington vc., Newport N e·ws 
V ia, Barbara Naomi . . ... . . . . ...... . ..... ........ ... .. ... .. ...... . ........... . . Earlysv ille 
\1\facle, Mary A li ce .. .. ........ .. . . . . .. .......... . . ..... ........................... Rap hi ne 
\1\falker, Edith Ruth .... . ...................... .. . . ......... .. ... . . ..... . .... .. ... Chatham 
vValker, L illia n I deal. . ... . ... .. .. ............. .. .. . ... .. ...... .. . ....... . .... ... .. Chatham 
Walker, Margaret E llen ..... .. . .... ... . ................... .. . ........ Box 186, Pea risburg 
Wall , E leano r V irginia ......................................................... B lacksburg 
Wample r. Catherine ........................... . ... ..... 136 \ IV . E lizabeth t.. Harrisonburg 
\iVarren, Elizabeth Shi pman . . ... . ... ........... .. .. Timber Lake Road, Route 1, Lynchburg 
Warren. ~Iartha Freeman ....................... T im ber Lake Road, Route 1, Lynchburg 
Watkins, Eve lyn Vi rg inia . .. . . .................. .. .. ... . . ......... 915 E. 26th t. , Norfo lk 
v\'atkins, Sarah Louise ................ . . . ... ..... .......... . .... .. ... .. ..... . K ents Store 
A E A DRESS 
M r ar t Hallw od 
l r M l c Hallw od 
l . c East Stone Gap 
. Brodnax 
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. 1616 Ba ron St., Portsmouth 
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, M 026 Ha rington Ave., Norfolk 
oute 1. Box 85, Dayton 
i W hite Post 
Crewe 
er 312 S. Main St., Ha risonburg 
oute 5. Box 25, Ha risonburg 
st . Box 343, Buena Vista 
 1771 W estover Ave., Petersburg 
North Fork 
l , Lexington 
Cherilon 
A  Fort Defiance 
, I d Lovingston 
Crewe 
. M Singers Glen 
W G rakes Branch 
4 0 Lexington Ave., Thomasville, N. C. 
, A Stanardsville 
M Alton 
i Na sawadox 
, i Stone Mt. 
. Wi ike Apts., Elizabeth City, N. C. 
, W R. M. Hospital), C otes Store 
i M Big Island 
R. M. Hospital), Ha risonburg 
W'ardtown 
18 1 Arlington Ave., Norfolk 
U derw v North Fork 
. Wil Fentress 
l e Sharps 
lt, Singers Glen 




W . Chatham 
Box 186, Pearisburg 
l . Blacksburg 
, 136 W. Elizabeth St., Harrisonhurg 
Warr . i i ber Lake Road, Route 1, Lynch burg 
r , M rt r imber Lake Road, Route 1. Lynchburg 
i 915 E. 26th St., Norfolk 
W l i Kents Store 
NAME. ADDREl:>~ 
\\'at on. ] es 1e Elizaudh .................. . ........ . .. ........ . .. ..... . ... . ... . ').lt. idney 
\ \ 'att, ).Ja ry Grace ...... . .............. . ............ 1631 ~ St., 1'-:. \\ ., Washington, lJ, C, 
\\'att, Ruth Ellen .................................. 1119 Hicko ry A,e., Charleston,\\'. Ya. 
\\'eadon. ).(ary ).lildrcd ................................... ..... . ... .. .. ..... ... \\'ated o rd 
\\'cas t, Charlotte I . ....................... ... ..... . ... . ... ... ......... ... . ......... Crozet 
\\'ebb, La, inia A lice ...... . .... . ....................... . ..... . ................ Uisputanta 
\\'eddie, Ruth Hill. ..... .. ....... . ... . ...... .. .. .............. . ........... . . . ... Hills,·ille 
\\'e t. M a rgaret France · . ... .. .... . ....... .. ............... ... ... 6 Colonial Apt., N orfolk 
\·\ 'est . ..\la rga ret carborough ..... . ......... ........................... . . .. P oolesYille, :\Id. 
\\.estern , Ruth Rebecca ..................................................... F ort Defiance 
• 
\\'etmo re, Lucille Yirg inia ................................ 82-l Palace Bh d., Clifton F orge 
\\'herrett, Catherine Elizabeth . . ............................... 657 First Yiew St., N orfolk 
\\'hitc, ..\J a rye £,·elyn .... . ......... . ............ . . . . .. ... . .... ....... . ......... . L exingto n 
\\'hitehead, H elen Gibson . ................................. 321-+ Omohundro A\'C., N orfolk 
\\'hitman, France Earle . . . . . .... .. ...... . ... . . ... ... ... . ........... . R. F. D., Purcell vi lle 
Whittington. Ruth Imogene ........... .. ... . . ... .. . .. ........ . .... .... . ... ........ ).fattoax 
\\' ick, H elen G ..................................... 802 ~taple R oad. Cha rlesLO n, v\'., \ ' a. 
\\' il ey, ).J ary P . ........... .. . ... .. .. ... ....•..... . .. ... .. ... ...... ... ......... . . ).fill Gap 
\1\ 'ilkins, E leano r ).Jae ........................................................ ... Cape,·ille 
\\ 'i lkinson, Elizabeth . . ............... . .............. .. ... ... ... .. .. ............... Carson 
\\ 'illia ms, Dorothy Elizabeth . ........................... .... ... .. 1606 \\'. 50th St., o rfolk 
\\'illi am . G race A hhea .................................. 607 \-\ ycli ffe A ,·e., . . R, R oanoke 
\\'illiams, ..\la ry Blanche ...................... . .... . ... . . . . 11 02 Rogers St., South N o rfolk 
\\' illi amson, Loui a G ..................... . ......... . . . . .. .. ... . ... .. ... .. . . . . .. Bluefield 
\\' ilson, £,·elyn ................... .. ... .. . . ............. 3-l06 Hawtho rn A ,·e., :Richmond 
\\' il on, Glady Bussey ............................ . . . ........ 200 ).lariun An., Clarendon 
Wilson, N o rma Frances ................................ . .................. Big Stone Gap 
v\' ine, Loui se .......................... . ... .... ... .... . ....... ...... Route 1, \\'aynesboro 
\\' inc. :\fary Susan ............................................................ F orestvill e 
\\' ins ton. Loi \>\ 'atson ........................ ... . .... ... . . ..... ....... .. Hampden-Sidney 
\\' ire, L oretta Sue ............... . ....... ... .... . .. .............. . ............ Lo,·etts"ill e 
\\' ise, Elizabeth Lillian .......................................... . .... . ....... N ew ~farket 
\ ,\ .ise, L oraine ................................................ ... ... R oute 6, Harrisonburg 
\\' ood, Clarice Kathleen ................................ 137 v\'oocl la"vn St., Beckley, \\·. Va. 
\\'ood, Frances R o e .................. . ... . .. .... . .......... R oute 3, Box 165. Petersburg 
\\'ood, Hazel C .. .. ... . . .......................... .......... R oute 3, Box 165, P etersburg 
\\'uodcock, Esthe r Virginia .... . ....... ....... ... ....... . .... 819 Washington - t.. Hampton 
\\'ooddell, Chris tena ~Ialculm ............ . ... . . ... .. . .. ........................ ).fcDowell 
\\'oocling, J osephine B ............................................................ Hali(ax 
\\'ood roof, :\[argaret F ....................................... 708 Harrison ~ t., P etersburg 
\\'rcnn, Eleanor Ashby .................................. ... ............. . .... ... Edinburg 
v\' ri ght, J essie ..\lacDo uga ll ............................ 8th St., v\'ill oughby Beach, 1 orfolk 
v\. right, ).Jattie ).larie ... . . . . . . ....... .......... . ................. . ............... A read ia 
V\' ri ght, 1\Iary Eleano r ... ............... ... ...... ............ . . .. .... . ........ Kent s . tore 
\\ ' right, ).Ii ldred Aker . ..... ... . .. .... ............... ... .......................... Bassett 
\\' rig ht, N elli e Kathleen .. . ... ... . . ... .. ........................ Hill T e rrace, Waynesboro 
Wyatt, Ida J osephinc . ..... . ... . ... .. ...... .... .... ... .. ......... 110 \\'hile , l., Lexington 
v\'yatt, Lila Price ......... . .. ...... . ..... .. .. . . .. . ... . ... .. .. ... ... ... .... ... Mount Airy 
\\'yatt. Loui c Elizal1eth ...................................................... 1fount Airy 
Yancey, Lillian Amanda .. ... . . .. ... .. ... . .. . . . .. . . . .. ............ Route 3, Harrisonburg 
Zehmer. \ ' irg inia ................................................... .. . ... .. .. ).fcKenney 
Zimmerman, Beth ..................................................... Lake pring, alem 
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1 lzc Best and Largest Plaa iu Toan : ~ 1 Perfect Fit • 
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• Permanents J/ arcclling 
• Com b-wm.•c s 
Fi11ycr-wm•cs 1-1 air-cHt6ng 
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lf 'i/1 1\. ccp J'vu Fit 
LOVETT BRO . 
"~-H.A Y ~HOE FITTEI< .. , 
S La u n ton 
Harrisonlmrg 
\ · irgi n ia \\ i nche ter 
\lw11nudoah T'alfcy's 
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THE CHOOLlVIA' M ... TAFF ~'l HE 
TO THE FOLLOWING FACT 




H A R H. l . 0 X D L' R G. \' I R G I :X I A 
Jlcmbcr .lssociativn of Col/eyes and Secondary Schools of th e 
Southern States 
Closs " : 1'' .1/cmbcr .~lm erican .·l ssociation of Teachers Colleges 
Established by the Gen eral Assetnbly 1908 
Annua l enrollment, l 300 
Faculty of 60 well-trained and experienced college teacher 
Located in the Sh enandoah Valley 
Eleva tion 1 300 feet 
Campus of 60 acres 
Beautiful mountain environment 
Sixteen college buildings 
Total value college plant $1,600,000 
Both city and rural training school 
thletic field and tennis courts 
Two gymnasiums. Nine-hole golf cottr e 
Two wimnnng pools (indoor and outdoor ) 
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E. R. JVIILLER, M. D. 
Pract ice Li111itcd tu 
EYE EAR ):0 E T HROAT 
econd Flour l 'rofcs~ i u nal Building 
Hu ndred Se,·en ly . ou th :\ fain . treet 
Oflicc +16--PHO 1ES--Res. 588 
R AL PH'S 
~-ldva 11 ccd S tyles fo r {flo lllen 
COAT DRE £ H . T S 
HO IERY Ur-DER\\'E R 
NEGLIGEE SCARF 
NOVEL TIE 
10%- 0ff fo r College Girls- 10% 
Main . treet 
. . . 
1rg 1111a 
- - E 
v A LLEY GOLD DA lRY PRODCCTS 
J!ilk Cream Cheese B utte?· 
I ce Crea 111 
FARMERS a.nd MERCHANTS 
D AJRY CoMPANY 
Harrison burg . . V irginia . . 
J. C. PENNEY COMPANY 
1500 to re erve 1500 
COMMUNI TI E ~ 
b)l 
T he Golden R ·Lde 
The Fanher Y ou Go From One, The 
Closer You Get T o A nother 
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THE liASHION SHOP 
3(J South :\ la in Street 
Harr isonJ ,u rg, Virginia 
• 
\\. 11 ERE 












F I NE } E \V E L R Y 
Vll'\E \ VAT C l l R EPA I R I NG 
D. c. DEVIER AND SONS 
J eweler s ince 1899 
ON 
T HE 
, QU RE 
A 
GOO D 
PLACE TO STOP 
WARRE N HOTEL 
1-l arriso nburg. Virginia 
T ravelers Looll U pan 
C-A-N-D-Y-L-A-N-D 
A~ 'I'll£ 
R EXDEzvov_ of Col'NO! SEUR 
rind I r . II y ? 
T he Tc 111 ptiny T aste Tells T it £' Ta le. 
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OVER 10,000,000 A DAY 




lt Had To Be Good 












































The }Cavanaugh is the largest and 
fi JJest hotel i1'1 the hea1·t of the 
V alley and is closer to all the 
Cave?'JIS than auy other lzoteL in 
Virginia. T h c K a.vanaugh is 
st1·ictly 1nodern and ~£p-to-date, 
w i!lz a sen;ice second to J·lone, fo r 
tlzc tmvele1· and toun:st. Rooms 
w ith or witho·L£t ba.tlz. Golf jw·ivi-
legcs. ill ake the Kavanaugh yow· 
II ead quarters. 
J. ~tf. KAVA AUGH 
P ROPRfETOR 
1-:Tarrisonburo- . . . . · · V iro·inia b 
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H c i e\' T able G la . ware 
Open S-tock Dinner PaLterns 
NO\ e lti~:: s 
Etc 
1U2 Suuth ~laiu Stn.'e t 
ll arri on burg. \ ' irginia 
LILI N GOCHENOUR 
~ [ JLLI ER 
Dl STI ~\-CT IV E .11 I LL!J\'ER }. 
fur \ LL ut"casions 
B L U E 
~I 0 0 N 
H 0 S E 
12-4 Ea L ~lark et . treel 
Florists- ]. E. PLECl ER A D COMPA Y Florists 
619 Collicelln Street-------Phone 38--------Harri onhurg. \ 'a. 
Mass an u tten Caverns 
F IVE M I LES FROM HARRISONBURG 
. 1 Tlw u.sand Colors and Pornwtivns Decorate th e BallrooiJI 
U  
nt to  
s 
s 
t r s 
1 leis y s l ss  
toc i r tterns 
ov l es 
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0 o M n treet 
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\\' . T. G R T 
COMPA y 
I S I S 
H 0 SE 
S crvicc If" eigh t--Sheer Cliifjoll 
CoJiljl!ctc S torks of Latest S hades 
11 A R R I S 0 N R l ' R , 
\ ' I R G 1 N [ A 
MoUOJ 
THE COVER on this book 
is the product of an organization 
of specialists whose sole work is 
the creation of unusual covers for 
School Annuals, Set Books, Histories, 
Catalogues, Sales M anuals and 
o ther Commercial Publications 
THE DAVID J. MOLLOY CO. 
2851 Nor~ .', crvestern Avenue 
CHICAGO 
CHEWEL'S 
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• Q(se It 
.no you get 
J• uU \'aloe? 
'lour telephone con .. 
nects you with the rest 
of vour community. It 
also will out you in 
touch with anyone you 
desire in any other Io .. 
cality. The variou s 
classes of Long· Dis rt 
tance se1·vice and the 
rates will be gladl) ex· 
u!ained. 
USE LON G OIS'l'~CJ:4; 
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• W. L. FIGGA TT • • • 
0 0 
0 0 
0 Phone 365-366 Phone 365-366 • 
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• Groceries----Fresh Fruits----Vegetables 
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National Bank of Harrisonburg 
1\IE~·. l BER OF FEDERAL RESERVE YSTEM 
,'AFETY A~D SER\'fCE 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 •0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 - 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
SHENANDOAH CAVERNS 
ature miles in 
.... 
trata 
A o u CE 
the in lallation of a modern elevator which transports vt 1to r from 
::::urface to ubtt>rranean depth in twent,· second . a io urnev coverinu . - . 
countless thousand of years in a third of a minute. Nature perfected 
the beauty of Shenandoah Caverns. and the e levator perfect the ervice 
in making them avai lable to the visito r. with no fatiuue and in le s time . 
Conceded by ten of thou and of enthusia tic vi itors to he the \·•:oriel' 
1>est lighted . mo t beautiful. and mo t acce ible Cavern , the ele,·ator 
ervice make them the ea ie t to ee. Let us number you among the 
chou~ands of visitor from al l over the \\'Orld ,., ho will vi it. and have 
vi ited. Shenandoah Caverns . 
EXCELLENT HOTEL SERVICE 
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The . . . College . . . Place . . . to . . . JVleet . . . and . . . Eat 
A ITARY 
ODA 
A DWI CH 
IfOPP E 
O u R lOc S PECIAL ARE HARD TO B EAT! 
Our Plate Lunches are A ll Y ozt can Eat! 
PLAY THE RADIO . . . . . . . . A D . . . . . . THE LATE T RECORDS 
E R V l C E 
\V ITH 
:M JLE 
































































































At the ver y mo1nent a New Creation in Apparel 
for Miss or Matron becomes Style-- then 
you will see it in this gr eat store . 
- Always the Newes t in SHOES and Apparel-
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W HEl'\ ) 'OU are in que t of ex-lraordinari lv fine Ice Cream. 
please he as ured that you w ill al-
way han: your highest conceptions 
gratified if you depend upon 
You will find that the Artful Blend ing 
of Fla' ors with Pure . vvect Cream and 
( ·ane Sugar has been attained to a rlc-
gree which permit u to in ure you th e 
same U n i form, Perfect ly Balanced 
product from clay to day . month 
to month . . . and . . . year to year 
. ls is nn: r~ of !mpcrial lee Crcalll 
You Jlay be Equally Confide/It of 
t/1e Fine Fresh Fla~·m·. Richness 
and Sil1~-L ike Texture of 
S HENANDOAH 
VALLEY BUTTER 
This BuTTER Supreme bas attained and 
reta ins its leadership with thou sands of 
fam ilies yea r in and year out, and t he 
confidence of the STATE TE . CHERS 
COLLEGE STUDE ITS in the quali ty 
of Shenandoa h Va llcv B ut ter is a 
h e ritage we p ri ze. 
IMPERIAL ICE CREAM 
COMPANY 
EXCLUSIVE 
DTSTRTBUT ORS OF 














































TO THE STUDENT BODY 
STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE: 
lVe have endeavored to mak e 
th e ter111 just closin9 both pleas-
ant and pro.fita.blc to you f rom a 
111 e rc hand isiH9 stand poi" I. Th c 
large J11.nmbc1· of students who 
have made ow· store b J,t y i ·n g 
headqua?·tcrs has, indeed, been 
f.! ra.ti fyi n g to us. 
It is ou1· wish that _vou rc711 enr-
bcr us after you have rcac!Jcd 
yonr hom es. 0£tr 11iail Order 





EY AN D SONS 
Shena11doah V alley's Grca.test 





























































































rs T H E easiest w" Y TO 
S-A-V-E 
AND THE safest W1\ Y TO 
E- - S-E 
FOR 
PERFECT PROTECTIO J 
S -E-E 





308 Fir st National Bank 
P hone 10-W 
C. B. RtCHARDSON, Geue·ral Agent 
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- E tabli hed 1888-
A QUARTER-CE TURY oF COLLEGE PHOTOGRAPHY 
220 \ \ 'e ~ t F ort\·- econcl ~ treet 
• E\\. YORK 
C01t(PLETELY EQUIPPED TO RE DER TTl£ H LGHE T QUALITY 
~ ~ 
CRAFT NIAl ~HlP AN D AK EXPEDITED ERV fCE ON BOTH 
PER ONAL PORTRAITURE AKD PHOTOGR P HY 
FOR COLLEGE ANNUALS 















































































l1e Dean Studio 
( OPERATIKG XEARLY HALF .-\ CEXTURY) 
H arri on burg . . . . . . • • • • • • . . . . . . • • V irginia 
" I n 
FOTOS 
FRAMES 
FINISHI N G 
FOR--F ASTIDIOUS--·FOLK 
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THESE \RE TH 1\1-1~ 
XELr.S~-\RY 
THJXG~ 
in nur even-da\· !tie ii \\t.: \\ant to lnok 
\\ell clrLSseZl at a light e'l.pt:n~c \\ e \\til 
clean ~our suit s. ''ai,t-., ..,ktrtc;, etc. "o 
they \\ i 11 look a good as nc\\, pre"" out 
the \\ rinkl e_, and when desired \\ill dye 
an) garment in fa t C{lior that won't 
\\ash out. L ook O\er \OUr \\arclrolu.; 
and ee if \\'e can't make it frt:,her 
HAYDE ' DRY CLEANl 
\\ORK 
Phone 274 
165 Xorth ::\fain Str<.'Lt 
.. \ trginia 
~ 
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- THE -
FRA~KL I 
C 0 ~1 P A . Y 
' ·Lifet ime Fur11iturl' .. 
BEST 
FL'R~ITCl{E A:'\ J) ~I LT~ I c 
~TORE 
Tr i ll i a m so '' ·s 
.I Druy ,\/ore lf'ltac 
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\ I t !\. R 0 0 Jf SC P P L I I. \ 
THE FL E T TOILETRIE 
(tltt'rlain Lt'lllltait" [)'( Jr.l'll\' 
.Di=abc!h .I rdt•n 
H ch•ua Rubinstein 
(;un£LJ .:-: \\ 1111 \1.\' 
R l' ........ EL(. ::\ [c p II \II 
GOO!> l'A~lliES 
U C. -1 Ll7 } . .'-J' T.-11 I U .\ LR }' -
t O~KUX JIEXS AXIl PEXl J l.S 
\\TILLlA)-JSON DR G Co:\IPA Y 
Phone 1~' 
10, South ::\fain Street 
I [arrisonburg 
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Linoty pc Com position _-lltfomatic Presses 
p AND L PRESS 
Ex pressive T ypograph)' Printing of Distinction 
East \!\Tater treet T elephone 519-J 
Harri onburg. Virginia 
C HE V R 0 L E T---------C HE V R 0 L E 1' 
- OUR-
COlVI:PLETE, DEPENDABLE SERVICE IN UR E SATI FACT fOr-
LI NEWEAVE R M 0 T 0 R C 0 M PA N Y, I N c . 
















































































WARNER BROS . 
IN THEIR OPERATION OF 
ARE EVER THOUGHTFUL OF 
THE PATRONAGE OF 
THE STUDENT 
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• 
THE BA K ~'ITH TWO I TEREST - THREE PER CE T AND PERSO AL 
• 
------:----
J:'\TERfOl{ Tn£ R ot Kr:'\ CTlAM N ATI OXAL HA!'\K 
·'Tf"ltere Common Cents Grow to Dollars'· 
IF YO WA T i\10 EY~ WE HAVE IT; 
IF YOU HAVE l\10 EY. WE WANT IT . 
T he 
Rockingham National Bank 
HARRJSO I HCH.G. YJRGl~ l A 
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,. ,. E DO not think- not publicly, at least--that 
we are the only people ,.vho print school an-
nuals properly. 1\llany printers do as good 
work as we, and a few do better, perhaps. But those 
that do better, charge a great deal rnore. \ Ve believe we 
are the second largest printers of annuals in Virginia . 
\ Ve know that year after year we print the same books, 
whicb indicates that our customers like our work. Fur-
thermore we usually do any new annual that is pu i oul 
in our territory, whicb indicates that our work is appre-
ciated where we are best known. vVe always strive to 
carry out intelligently and in good taste the theme a staff 
selects. " Intelligence," "good taste," what wonderful 
words are ~hese when applied to an annual. They mean 
~hat the printer is to enter into the spirit of tbe v.rork and 
transfer to the printed page the vision of beauty pictured 
in the mind of th e editor. They mean that he is to guard 
the staff against the visionary, the gaudy, and the need-
lessly expensive, by constructive and conscientious ad vice. 
THE McCLURE COMPANY 
INCORPORATED 
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